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SERMON I.

THE PRICE OF TrvUTil.

Proverbs wiii. J3.

Bill/ ihc Truth,

T/f^HAT IS truth ? John xviii. 38. This ques-

tion Pilate formerly pat to Jesus Christ, and
there are two things, my brethren, in the scripture

account of this circumstance very surprizing. It

seems strange tliat Jesus Christ should not answer
Pilate's question \ and it seems equally strange that

Pilate should not repeat the question till he pro-

cured an answer from Jesus Christ. One principal

design of the Son of God in becoming incarnate,

was to dissipate the clouds with which the enemy
of mankind had obscured the truth ; to free it

from the numberless errors, with which the spirit

of falshood had adulterated it among the miserable

posterity of Adam ; and to make the fluctuating

conjectures of reason subside to the demonstrative

evidence of revelation. Jesus Christ himself had
just before said, to this end ivas I Iwrn, andfor
this cause came I into the zcorid, that I should
bear tvitness unto the truth, ver. 37. yet here is a
man lying in the dismal night of paganism ; a man
born in darJiness, having no hope, and being icith-

out God in the world, Eph, v. 8. and ii. 12. here is

a man, who from t'xic^ bottom of that abyss in which
he lies, implores the rays of that light, ichich light-

eth every man that cometh into the world, John f.

9. and asks Jesus Christ What is truth F And Jesus
VOL. II. A



2 THE PRICE OP TRUTIT,

Christ refuseth to assist his enquiry, he doth not evew

condescend to answer this wise and interesting ques-

tion. Is not this very astonishing ? Is not this a

kind of miracle ?

But if Jesus Christ's silence be surprizing, is it

not equally astonishing that Pilate should not re-

peat the question, and endeavor to persuade Jesus

Christ to give him an answer r A man who had dis-

covered the true grounds of the hatred of the Jews ;.

a man who knew that the virtues of the illustrious

convict had occasioned their accusations against

him ; a man who could not be ignorant of the fame

of his miracles ; a man wiio was obliged, as it were,

to become the apologist of the supposed culprit be-

fore him, and to use the plea, /A";/ r/ in him nofaidt

at all, which condenmed the pleader, while it justi-

fied him for whose sake the plea was made ; this

man only glances at an opportunity of knowing
the triifli. He asks, What is truth ? But it does

not much signify to him, whether Jesus Christ an-

swers the question or not. Is not this very astonish^

ing ? Is not this also a kind of miracle ?

My brethren, one of these wonders is the cause

of the other, and if you consider them in connec-

tion, your astonishment will cease. On the one

hand, Jesus Christ did not answer Pilate's ques-

tion, because he saw plainly, that his iniquitous^

judge had not such an ardent love of truths such

a spirit of disinterestedness and vehement zeal as

truth deserved. On the other, Pilate, who per-

haps might have liked well enough to have known
trutJi^ if a simple wish could have obtained it, gave

up the desire at the first silence of Jesus Christ.

He did not think truth deserved to be inquired af-

ter twice.

The conduct of Jesus Christ to Pilate, and the

conduct of Pilate to Jesus Christ, is repeated eve-
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ry day. Our assiduity at church, our attention ta

the voice of the servants of God, our attachmen

to the sacred books in which truth is deposited ; all

these dispositions, and all these steps in our con-

duct, are, in a manner, so many repetitions of Pi-

late's question, JVIiat is truth f What is moral

truth ^ What is the doctrinal truth of a future

state, of judgment, of heaven, of hell? But how
often, content with the putting of these questions,

do we refuse the assiduous application of mind,

that close attention of thought, which the answers to

our questions would requu^e ? How often are we in

pain, lest the light of the truth, that is shining

around us, should force us to discover some objects

of which we choose to be ignorant. Jesus Christ,

therefore, often leaves us to wander in our own mi-

serable dark conjectures. Hence, so many preju-

dices, hence, so many erroneous opinions of reli-

gion and morality, hence, so many dangerous delu-

sions, which we cherish, even while they divert our

attention from the great end to which we ought to

direct all our thoughts, designs, and vieu_s.

I would fain shew you the road to truth to-day,

my brethren ; open to you the path that leads to

it ; and by motives taken from the grand advan-

tages that attend the knowledge of it, animate you
to walk in it.

I. We will examine what it cost to know truth,

II. What truth is worth.

Our text is bin/ the truth, and the title of our

sermon shall be, tlie christian's logic. Doubtless, the

greatest design that an immortal mind can revolve,

is that of knowing truth one's self; and the de-

sign, which is next to the former in importance,

^ud which surpasseth it in difTiculty, is that of im*
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parting it to others. But if a love of tmithj if a
desire of imparting it to a people, whom I bear al-

ways in my heart ; if ardent prayers to the God of

trutJi J if these dispositions can obtain the know-
ledge of truth, and the power of imparting it, we
may venture to hope that we shall not preach in

vain. May God himself crown our hopes with suc-

cess !

I. We are to in.quire for the road tliat leads to

iriith; or, to use the ideas of our text, we are to

tell you what it costs to know trutli.

Before we enter on this enquiry, it is necessary

to determine what we mean by trufJi. If tliere be
an equivocal word in- the world, either in regard to

human sciences, or in regard to religion, it is tJiis

word truth. But, not to enter into a meta})hysical

dissertation on the different ideas that are aihxed

to the term, we will content ourselves with indi-

cating the ideas wliich we affix to it here.

Truth ought not to l>e considered here as sub-

sisting in a subject, independently on the reflec-

tions of an intellisrence that considers it. I do noto
affirm that there is not a truth in every object

which subsists, whether we attend to it or not : but

I say, that in these phrases, to search trutli, to love

truth, to buy truth, the term is relative, and ex-

presseth a harmony between the object and tlie

mind that considers it, a conformity between the

object and the idea we have of it. 7^o search af-

ter trutli, is to endeavor to obtain adequate ideas

of the object of our reflections ; and to buy truth,

is to make all tiie sacrifices, wliich are necessary

for tlie obtaining of sucli ideas as are proportional

to the objects, of v»-liich our notions are the images.

By truth, then, we mean an agreement between an
object and our idea of it.
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But we may extend our meditation a little fur-

ther. The term truth, taken in the sense we have

now given it, is one of those abstract terms, the

precise meaning of which can never be ascertained,

without determining the object to which it is at-

tributed. There is a truth in every art and

science. There is a truth in the art of rising in

the world ; a certain choice of means, a certain

dexterous application of circumstances ; a certain

promptitude at seizing an opportunity. The cour-

tier buys this truth, by his assiduity at court, by

his continual attention to the looks, the features,

the gestures, the will, the vvhimsies, of his prince.

The merchant bui/s this truth at the expence of

his rest and his health ; sometimes at the expence

of his life, and often at that of his conscience and

his salvation. In like manner, there is a truth in

the sciences. A mathematician racks his inven-

tion, spends whole nights and days, suspends the

most lawful pleasures, and the most natural inclina-

tions to fmd the solution of a problem in a relation

of figures, in a combination of numbers. These

are" not the truths which the wise man exhorts us

to buv. They have their value, I own; but how
seldom are they worth what they cost to obtain?

What then is Solomon's idea ? Doth he mean
only the truths of religion, and the science of sal-

• vation? There, certainly, that which is /r?//A by

excellence, may be found; nor can it be bought

too dear. I do not think, however, that it would

comprehend the precise meaning of the wise man
to understand by truth here the science of salva-

tion alone. His expression is vague, it comprehends

all truths, it offers to the mind a general idea, the

idea of universal truth. Buy the truth.

But what is this general idea of truth f What is

universal truth f Does Solomon mean, that we
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should aim to obtain adequate ideas of all beings^

that we should try to acquire the perfection of all

arts, that we should comprehend the mysteries of

all sciences? Who is equal to this undertaking?

It seems to me, my brethren, that when he ex-

horts us here to buy tJie truth, m this vague and in-

determinate sense, he means to excite us to endea-

vor to acquire that happy disposition of mind,
which makes us give to every question, that is pro-

posed to us, the time and attention which it de-

serves ', to each proof its evidence ; to each difficul-

ty its weight ; to every good its real value. He
means to inspire us with that accuracy of discern-

ment, that equity of judgment, which would ena-

ble us to consider a demonstration as demonstra-

tive, and a probability as probable only, what is

worthy of a great application as worthy of a great

application, what deserves only a moderate love as

worthy of only a moderate love, and what deservesr

an infinite esteem as worthy of an infinite esteem ;

and so on. This, I thhik, my brethren, is the dis-

position of mind, with which Solomon means to in-

spire us. This, if I may be allowed to say so, is

an aptness to universal truth. With this dispositi-

on, we may go as far in the attainment of particu-

lar truths, as the measure of the talents, which we
have received of God, and the various circumstan-

ces, in which Providence has placed us, will allow.

Especially, by this disposition, we shall be convin-

ced of this principle, to which Solomon's grand de-

sign was to conduct us ; that the science of salva-

tion is that, which, of all others, deserves the

greatest application of our minds and hearts ; and
"with this disposition we shah make immense advan-

ces in the science of salvation.

But neither this universal truth, nor the disposi-

tion of mind, which conducts us to it^ can be a©-
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quired without labor and sacrifice. They must be
bought. Buy the truth. And, to confine myself

to some distinct ideas, univej^sal truths or the dis-

position of mind, which leads to it, requires the

sacrifice of dissipation ; the sacrifice of indolence
;

the sacrifice of precipitancy of judgment ; the sa-

crifice of prejudice ; the sacrifice of obstinacy ;

the sacrifice of curiosity ; the sacrifice of the pas^

€ions. We comprise the matter in seven precepts*

1. Be attentive.

S. Do not be discouraged at labor,

3. Suspend your judgment.

4. Let prejudice yield to reason.

5. Be teachable.

6. Restrain your avidity of knowing.

7. In order to edify your mind, subdue your
heart.

This is the price, at which God hath put up
this universal truths and the disposition that leads

to it. If you cannot resolve on making all these

sacrifices, you may, perhaps, arrive at some par-

ticular truth ; but you can never obtain universal

truth. You may, perhaps, become famous ma-
thematicians, or geometers, judicious critics, or

celebrated officers ; but you can never become real

disciples of truth.

1. The sacrifice of dis.sipation is the first price

we must pay for the truth. Be attentive is the

first precept, which w^e must obey, if we would
know it. A modern philosopher has carried, I

think, this precept too far. He pretends that the

mind of man is united to two very different beings;

iirst to the portion of matter, which constitutes his

body, and next, to God,^ to eternal wisdom, to

universal reason. He pretends, that, as the emo-
tions, which are excited in our brains, are the cause
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of our sentiments, effects of the union of the

soul to the body ; so attention is the occasional

cause of our knowledge, and of our ideas, effects

of the union of our mind to God, to eternal wis-

dom, to universal reason. The system of this phi-

losopher on this subject hath been long since deno-

minated a philosophical romance. It includes

however, the necessity, and the advantage, of at-

tention which is of the last importance. Dissi-

pation is a turn of mind, which makes us divide

our mind among various objects, at a time when
we ought to fix it wholly on one. Attention is the

opposite disposition, which collects, and fixes our

icleas on one object. Two reflections will be suffi-

cient to prove that truth is unattainable without

the sacrifice of dissipation, and the application of

a close attention.

The first reflection is taken from the nature of
the human mind, which is finite, and contracted

within a narrow sphere. We have only a portion

of genius. If, while we are examining a com-
pound proposition, we do not proportion our atten-

tion to the extent of the proposition, we shall see

it only in part, and we shall fall into error. The
most absurd propositions have some motives of cre-

dibility. If we consider only two motives of cre-

dibility in a subject wiiich hath two degrees of pro-

bability, and if we consider three degrees of pro-

bability in a subject, which hath only four, this last

will appear more credible to us than the first.

The second reflection is taken from experience.

Every one, who hath made the trial, knows, that

things have appeared to him true or false, proba-

ble or certain, according to the dissipation which

divided, or the attention which fixed, his mind ia

the examination. Whence is it, that on certain

days of retirement, recollection, and meditation.
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piety seems to be the only object worthy of our

attachment, and with a mind fuliy convinced, we
say, My portion^ O Lord, is to keep thy xvords ?

Psal. cxix. 57- Whence is it, that, in hearing a

sermon, in which the address of the preacher forc-

eth our attention, in a manner, in spite of our-

selves, we exclaim, as Israel of old did. All that

the Lord hath spoken, ive xmll do ? Exod. xix. 8.

Whence is it, that on a death-bed, we freely ac-

knowledge the solidit}^ of the instructions that have
'been given us on the emptiness of worldly posses-

sions, and readily join our voices to all those that

cry. Vanity of vanities, all is vanity, and vexa-

tion of spirit f Eccles. i. 2. Whence is it, on
the contrary, that in the gaiety of youth, and in

the vigor of health, the same objects appear to us

substantial and solid, 'which seem void and vexati-

ous when we come to die ? How comes it to pass,

that a commerce with the world subverts all the

systems of piety which we form in our closets ?

How is it, that demonstrations expire when ser-

mons end, and that all we have felt in the church
ceaseth to affect us when we go out of the gate ?

Is there, then, nothing sure in the nature of be-

ings ? Is truth nothing but an exterior denomina-
lion, as the schools term it, nothing but a creature

of reason, a manner of conceiving? Doth our

mind change its nature, as circumstances change
the appearance of things ? Doth that which was
true in our closets, in our churches, in a calm of

our passions, become false when the passions are

excited, when the church doors are shut, and the

world appears ? God forbid 1 It is because, in the

first circumstances, we are all taken up with stu-

dying the truth; ^vhereas health, the world, the

passions, disperse, (so to speak.) our attention-^

and, by dissipating, weaken it.

VOL. II. B
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I add further, Dissipation is one ordinary source,

not only of errors in judgment, but also of crimi-

nal actions in practice. We declaim, perhaps, toa
much against the malice of mankind. Perhaps,

men may not be so wicked as we imagine. When
we can obtain their attention to certain truths, we
find them affected with them ; we find their hearts

accessible to motives of equity, gratitude, and love.

If men seem averse to these virtues, it is because
their attention is sometimes divided among them ;

it is because they are taken up with a circle of tem-
poral objects; it is because the hurry of the world
mcessantly deafens them. Ignorance and error are

inseparable from dissipation. Be attentive, then,

is the first precept we give you. The sacrifice of
dissipation, then, is necessary, in order to our arriv-

al at the knowledge of truth.

But if truth can be obtained only by observing
this prece])t, and by making this sacrifice, let us in-

genuously own, trutJi is put up at a price, and at a
great price. The expression of the wise man isjust,

the truth must be bought. Buy the truth. Our
minds, averse from recolleetion and attention, love

to r^)ve from ol)ject to object, they particularly avoid
those objects which are intellectual, and which have
nothing to engage the senses, of which kind are

the truths of religion. The majesty of an invisible

God zvJw hiileih himself, cannot cajHivate them
;

and as they are usually employed about earthly

tilings, so terrestrial ideas generally involve them.
Satan, who knows that a believer, studious of the

truth, is the most formidable enemy to his emi)ire,

strives to divert him from it. As soon as Abraham
prepares his offering, the birds of prey interrupt

his sacrifice ; a disciple of truth drives such birds

away. Among various objects, amidst numerous
dissipations, in spite of opposite ideas, which re-
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€ist and combat one another, be gatbers up bis at-

tention and unreservedly turns his soul to the stu-

dy oi' truth.

2. The second sacrifice is that of indolence, or

slothfubiess of mind ; and Be not discouraged at

labor, is the second precept, which must be obser-

ved, if you would obtain the knowledge of frutJt.

This article is connected with the preceding. The

sacrifice of dissipation, cannot be made without

making this of indolence, or sluggishness of mind.

Attention is labor; it is even one of the most pain-

ful labors. Tlie labor of the mind is often more

painful than that of the body ; and the greatest

jnirt of mankind have less aversion to the greatest

fatigues of the body, than to the least application

of mind. The military life seems the most la-

borious ;
yet, wliat an innumerable multitude of

men prefer it before the study of the sciences !

This is the reason, the study of the sciences requires

an attention, whicii costs our indolence more than

a military life wouhl cost it.

Altbough the labor of the mind is painful, yet

it is surmountable, and it is formed in the same

manner in which fatigue of body is rendered toler-

able. A man, who is accustomed to ease and rest,

a man, who hath been delicately brought up, can-

not bear to pass days and nights on horseback, to

have no settled abode, to be continually in action,

to waste away by the heat of the day, and the m-

clemency of the night. Nothing but use and ex-

ercise can harden a man to these fatigues. In like

manner, a man, who hath been accustomed to

pass his days and nights on horseback, to have no

settled abode, to be continually in action, to wear

himself out with the heat of the day, and the cold

of the night ; a man whose body seems to have

changed its nature, and to have contracted the hard-
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.ness of iron, or stone ; such a man cainiot bear

the fatigue of attention. It is then necessary to

accustom the mind to labor, to inure it to exercise,

to render it apt, by habit and practice, to make
those efforts of attention, which elevate those, who
are capable of them, to ideas the most sublime,

and to mysteries the most abstruse.

They, whom Providence calls to exercise mecha-
nical arts, have reason to complain ; for every

thing, that is necessary to di.scharge the duties of

their calling, diverts their attentioji from wdiat we
are now recommending, and absorbs their minds
in sensible and material objects. God, however,

will exercise his ecjuitable mercy towards them,
and their cases atford us a presumptive proof of

that admirable diversity of judgment, winch God
will ol>serve at the last day. lie will make a per-

fect distribution of the various circumstances of

mankind; and to iclioni lie hath committed much,

of him he icill ask the more, Lukexii. 48.

Let no one abuse this doctrine. Every mecha-
nic is engaged, to a certain degree, to sacrifice in-

dolence and dullness of mifid. Everj^ mechanic
hath an immortal soul. Every mechanic ougljt to

buy the truth by labor and attention. Let every

one of you, then, make conscience of devoting

part of his time to recollection and meditation.

Let each, amidst the meanest occupations, ac-

custom himself to think of a future state. Let
each endeavor to surmount the reluctance, which,

alas ! we all have to the study of abstract subjects.

Be not disheartened at your labor, is our second
precept. The sacrifice of indolence and sluggish-

ness of mind is the second sacrifice, which truth

demands.

3. It requires, in the next place, that we should

sacrifice precipitancy of judgment. Few people
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are capable of this sacrifice : indeed, there are but

few, who do not consider suspension of judgment

as a weakness, although it is one of the noblest

efforts of genius and capacity? In regard to hu-

man sciences, it is thought a disgrace, to say, I

cannot determine such, or such a question. The
decision of it would require so many years study

and examination. I liave been but so many years

in the world, and I have spent a part in the stud}^

of this science, a part in the pursuit of that ; one

part in this domestic employment, and anothicr in

that. It is absurd to suppose that I have been

able to examine all the principles, and all the con-

sequences, all the calculations, all the ])roofs, and
all the difficulties, on which the cclaircissement of

this question depends. Wisdom requires, that

my mind should remain undetermined on this ques-

tion-, that I should neither affirm, nor deny, any
thing of a subject, the evidences, and the difTicul-

ties, of which are alike unknown to me.
In regard to religion, people usually make a scru-

ple of conscience of suspending their judgments :

yet, in our opinion, a christian is so much the

more obliged to do this by how much more the

truths of the gospel surpass in sublimity and im-

portance all the objects of human science. I for-

give this folly in a man educated in superstition,

who is threatened with eternal damnation, if he

renounce certain doctrines, which not only he hath
not examined, but which he is forbidden to examine
under the same penalty. But that casuists, who
are, or who ought to be, men of learning and pie-

ty, should imagine they have obtained a signal vic-

tory over infidelity, and have accredited religion,

when, by the help of some terrific declamations,

they have extorted a catechumen's consent ; this

is what we could have scarcely believed, had v/e
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not seen numberless examples of it. And that

you, my brethren, who are a free people, you
who are spiritual men, and ought to judge all

things, 1 Cor. ii. 15. that you should at any time
submit to such casuists ; that is vv hat we could have
hardly credited, had not experience afforded us too

many mortifying proofs.

Let us not incorporate our fancies with religion.

Tlie behef of a truth, \\ ithout evidence, can ren-

der us no more agreeable to God than the belief of

a falshood. A truth, recei\ed w ithout proof, is, in

regard to us, a kind of fiilsliood. Yea, a truth, re-

ceived without evidence, is a never failing source of

many errors; because <i truth, received without evi-

dence, is founded, in regard to us, only on false

principles. And, if, by a kind of hazard, in which
reason has no part, a false princi[)le engage us to

receive a truth on this occasion, the same principle

will engage us to receive an error on another occa-

sion. We must then suspend our judgments, what-

ever inclination vvc may naturally ha\e to determine

at once, in order to save the attention and labor,

which a mon^ am})le discussion of truth ^\ould re-

quire. By this mean, we shall not attain, indeed,

all knowledge : but we shall pre\ cut all errors. The
goodness of God doth not propose to enable us to

know all truth : but it proposeth to give us all need-

ful help to escape error. It is conformable to his

goodness, that we should not be obliged, by a ne-

cessity of nature, to consent to error ; and the help

needful for the avoiding of falshood he hath given

us. Every man is entirely free to withhold his con-

sent from a subject which he hath not considered in

every point of \'\e\y.

4. Tlie fourth sacrifice, which truth demands, is

that of jjrejudice ; and the fourth precept is this.

Let prejudice yield to reaso?i. This precept needs
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explanation. The term prejudice is equivocal.

—

Sometimes it is employed to signify a proof, wliich

hath not a full evidence, but which, however, hath

some weight : so that a great number of prejudices,

which, taken separately, could not form a demon-
stration, taken together ought to obtain an assent.

But, sometimes tlie word prejudice hath an odious

meaning, it is put for that impression, which a cir-

cumstance, foreign from the proposition, makes on
the mind of him, who is to determine, whether the

proposition ought to be received or rejected. In
this sense we use the word, when we say a man is

tiill of prejudicey in order to describe that disposi-

tion, which makes him give that attention and au-

thority to false reasonings, which are due only to

solid arguments.

Our fourth precept is to be taken in a different

sense, according to the different meaning, wdiich is

given to this term. If the word prejudice be taken
in the first sense, when we require you to make
prejudice yield to reason, we mean, that you should

give that attention, and authority, to a presump-
tion, or a probability, which presumptiveor probable

evidence requires. We mean, that demonstrative

evidence should always prevail over appearances.

The equity of this precept is self-evident \ yet, per-

haps, it may not be improper to shew the necessity

of obeying it, in order to engage our conduct the

more closely to it. I said just now, that men were
enemies to that labor, which the finding out of truth

requires. Yet men love knowledge. From the com-
bination of these two dispositions ariseth their pro-

pensity to prejudice. A man, who yields to pre-

judicCy frees himself from that labor, which a search

after truth would require ; and thus gratifies his in-

dolence. He flatters himselfhe hath obtained truths

and so he satisfies his desire of knowledge. We
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mus tguard against this temptation. Tiiis is the first

sense of the precept, Let prejudice yield to reason.

Vvlien, in the second sense, wliich we have given

to the word prejudice ^ wq require him, who would
be a disciple of truth, to make prejudice yield to

reason, we mean, that whenever he examines a

question, he should remove every thing that is not

connected vrith it. Prejudice, in our llrst sense,

sometimes conducts to truth : hut prejudice, of the

second kind, ahvays leads us from it. AVhat idea

would you form ot a man, wlio, in examining this

question, Is there a part q/^ the icorld called Ame-
rica P should place among the arguments, a^ hich

determine him to atlimi, or to deny the question,

this consideration ; The suji shines to day in all its

splendor ; or this. The sun is concealed behind

thick clouds P Who does not see, that these mid-

dle terms, by which the disputant endeavors to de-

cide the point, have no concern with the solution

of the question r This example I use only for the

sake ofconve\ inu: mv meaninu:, and I do not desisrn

by it to guard you against this particular error.

None of you, in examining the question which we
just now mentioned, hath ever regarded, either as

proofs, or as objections, these considerations. The
sun shines to day in all its splendor. The sun is

hidden to day behind the clouds. However, it is

too true, that in questions of far greater importance,

we often determine our opinions by reasons, which
are as foreign from the matter as those just now
mentioned. For example, it is a question, either

whether such a man be an accurate reasoner, or

whether he express a matter clearly, or whether
his evidence deserve to be received, or rejected.

What can be more Ibreign from any of these ques-

tions, than the habit he wears, the number of ser-

vants that wait on him, the equipage he keeps, the
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tone, in wliich he reasons, the dogmatical air, with

which he decides r And, yet, how often does a dog-

matical decision, a pecuhar tone, a pompoLis equi-

page, a numerous retinue, a certain habit, how of-

ten does each of these become a motive to mankind
to receive the testimony of such a man, and to en-

gage them to resign their reason to him ? In hke
manner, a man may understand all history, ancient

and modem, he may possess all the oriental lan-

guages, he may know the customs of the most re-

mote and barbarous nations, and he may be, all the

time, a bad loi<ician : for what relation is there

between the knowledge of customs, tongues, and

histories, ancient and modem, and an accurate ha-

bit ofreasoning r And, yet, how often does the idea

of a man bustling with science of this kind impose
on our minds ? How often have we imagined that a

man, who knew what the soul was called in thirty

or forty dilferent languages, knew its nature, its

properties, and its duration, better than he who
knew only what it was called in his own mother
tongue ? The term prejudice, (we repeat it again)

which sometimes signifies a probabiUty, is some-
times put for that impression, which a circumstance,

foreign from the question under examination, makes
on the mind. AVhen we demand the sacrifice oipre-

judice^ in this latter sense, we mean to induce you
to avoid all motives of credibihty, except those

wdiich have some relation, near, or remote, to the

subject in hand.

This precept will appear more important to you,

if you apply it to a particular subject. We will

mention a famous example, that v.ill prove the ne-

cessity of sacrificing prejudice, in both the senses

we have mentioned. There is a case, in which the

great number of those who adhere to acommtmimi
tbmis a prejudice in its favor. One communion is

VOL. TI. C
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embraced by a multitude of scholars, philosopherSy,

and fine geniusses : another communion hath

but few parlizans of these kinds : hence ariseth a

probability, a presumption, a prejudice, in favor of

the first, and against the last of these communities.

It is probable that the community, whicii hath the

greatest number of hue geniusses, philosophers, and

scholars, is more rational than that which hath the

least. However, this is only a probability, this is

not a demonstration. The most elevated minds are

capable of the greatest extravagances, as the high-

est saints are subject to the lowest falls. If you can

demonstrate the truth of that religion which the

multitude of great men condemn, the probability

which ariseth from the nudtitude, ought to yield to

demonstration. Sacrifice prejudice in this first

sense.

But there is a case, in which a great number of

partizans do not form even a probability in favor of

the doctrine they espouse. For example, the church

of Rome perpetually urges the suiferage of the

multitude in its favor ; and we reply, that the mul-

titude of those who adhere to the Roman ciiurch^.

does not form even a presumption in their favor, and

w^e prove it.

If you affirm that a multitude forms a probability

in favor of any doctrine, it must be supposed that

this multitude have examined the doctrine which
they profess, and profess only what they believe.

But we must first object against that part of the

multitude which the church of Rome boasts oi'y.

which is composed of indolent members, who con-

tinue in the profession of their ancestors by chance,

as it were, and without knowing why. We must
object next, against an infinite number of ignorant

people in that community, who actually know no-

Uiing about the matter. We must object against
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^4iole provinces aiid kingdoms, where it is harclly

known that there is a divine book, on which the faith

of the church is founded. We must object against

that army of ecclesiastics, who are not wiser than

the common people, on account of their being dis-

tinguished from them by a particular habit, and who
waste their lives in eternal idleness, at least in

exercises which have no relation to an enquiry af-

ter friifh. We must object further, against all those

jzealous defenders of the church, who are retained

in it by the immense riches they possess there, who
Judge of the weight of an argument by the advan-

tages which it procures them, and who actually rea-

son thus : The church, in which the ministers are

poor, is a bad church ; that which enriches them is

a good church : but this church enriches its minis-

ters, and that suifers them to be poor ; the latter,

therefore, is a bad church, and the former is the on-

ly good one. We must object finally, against all

those callous souls, ivho hold the truth in unright-

eousness, Rom. i. 18. and who oppose it only in

a party spirit. If you pursue this method, you will

perceive, that the multitude which alarmed you, will

be quickly diminished, and that this argument, so

often repeated by the members of the church of

Rome, doth not form even a probability in favor of

that communion.
5. The fifth sacrifice^ which truth demands, is

that of obstinacy ; and the fifth precept which you
must obey, if you mean to attain it, is this : Be
teachable. This maxim is self-evident. What can
be more irrational than a disposition to defend a pro-

position, only because we have had the rashness to

advance it, and to choose to heap up a number of

absurdities rather than to relinquish one, which had
<?scaped without reflection or design ? What can be
more absurd, than that disposition of mind, whicJi
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makes us prefer falling a thousand limes into fals-

hood, before saying lor once, I mistake ? Had we
not some knowledge of mankind, were we to fonn

a system ofmorality on metaphysical ideas, it would

seem needless to prescribe docdity, and one would

think every body would be naturally inchned to

practise this virtue. But what seems useless in spe-

culation is very often essential in practice. Let us

guard against obstinacy. Let us always consider

that the noblest victory, which we obtain, is over our-

selves. Let each of us say, when truth reciuires it,

I have erred, I consecrate the remainder of my life

to publish that truth which I have hitherto misun-

derstood, and which I opposed only because 1 had
the misfortune to misunderstand it.

6. Truth requires the sacrifice of curiosity, and
the sixth precept whicli i's })roposed to us, is Re-

strain your aiidilxj of knoicing. This is adilhcult

sacrifice, the precept is even mortifying. Intelli-

gence is one of the noblest prerogatives of man.
The desire of knowledge is one of our most natural

desires. We do not, tlierefcre, condemn it, as bad
in itself: but we wish to convince you, that to give

an indiscreet scope to it, instead of assisting in the

attainment of truths is to abandon the path that

leads to it ; and by aspiring to the knowledge of

objects above our reach, and which would be use-

less to us during our abode in this world, and des-

tructive of the end for which Cod hath placed us

here, we neglect others which may be discovered,

and which have a special relation to that end.

We ought then to sacrifice curiosity, to refrain from

an insatiable desire of knowing Q\QYy thing, and to

persuade ourselves, that some truths, which are of-

ten the objects of our speculations, are beyond the

attainment of finite minds, and particularly of those

finite minds, on which God hath imposed the ne-
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cessity of studying other truths, and of practising

other duties,

7. But of all the sacrifices which truth requires,

that of the passions is the most indispensible. We
have proved this on another occasion, and we only

mention it to-day.

Such are the sacrifices which truth requires ofus ;

such are the precepts which we must practise to ob-

tain it, and the explication of these may account

for some sad phocnomena. Why are so many peo-

ple deceived ? Why do so many embrace the gros-

sest errors ? Why do so many people admit the

most absurd propositions as if they were demon-
strations } Why, in one word, are most men such

bad rcasoners ? It is because rectitude of thought

cannot be acquired without pains and labor ; it is

because truth is put up at a price ; it is because it

costs a good deal to attain it, and because iG\Y peo-

ple value it so as to acquire it by making the sa-

crifices which, we have said, the truth demands.

II. I^et us proceed to enquire the ivorth of

truth, for however great the sacrifices may be which
the attainment of truth requires, they bear no pro-

portion to the advantages which truth procures to

its adherents. 1. Truth will open to you an infi-

nite source of pleasure. 2. It will fit you for the

various employments, to which you may be called

in society. 3. It will free you from many disa-

greeable doubts about religion. 4. It will render

you intrepid at the approach of death. The most
rapid inspection of these four objects will be sufFi-

ciei>t to convince you, that at whatever price God
hath put up truth, you cannot purchase it too

dearly. Buy the truth.

1 . Trutlt will open to you an infinite source of

pleasure. The pleasure of knowledge is infinitely
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superior to the pleasures of sense, and to those

which arc excited by the turbulent passions of the

heart. If the knowledge of tntth be exquisitely

pleasini:]^ when human sciences are the objects of it,

what deliirlit isitnot attended with, when the science

of salvation is in view ?

My brethren, forgive me, if I say, the greater

part of you are not ca})able of entering into these

reflections. As you usually consider religion only
in a vague and superficial manner ; as you know
neither the beauty, nor the im])ortance of it ; as

you see it neither in its |)riuuiples, nor in its conse-

quences, so it is a pain to you to confme yourselves

to the study of it. Heading tires yoti ; meditation
fatigues you ; a sermon of an hour wearies you
quite out ; and judging of others by yourselves,

you consider a man who employs himselfsilentlv in

the closet to study religion, a man whose soul is in

an extacy when he increaseth his knowledge, and
refines his understanding; you consider him as a
melancholy kind of man, whose brain is turned,

and whose imagination is become wild, through
some bodily disorder. I'o study, to learn, to dis-

cover; in your opinions, what pitiable ))ursuits!

The elucidation of a [)eriod ! The cause of a phne-

nomenon ! The arrangement of a system! There
is far more greatness ol'soid in the design of a cour-

tier, who, after he hath languished many hours in

the anti-ehamber of a prince, at length obtains one
glance of the prince's eye. There is much more
solidity in the projects of a gamester, who proposes

in an instant, to raise his fortune on the ruin of

that of his neighbor. There is much more reality

in the .^peculations of a merchant, who discovers

the worth of this thing, and the value of that, who
taxes, if I may be allowed to speak so, heaven, and
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earth, and sea, all nature, and each of its compo-

nent parts.

But you deceive yourselves grossly. The study

of religion, as we apply it to our closets, is very dit-

ierent from that, which you exercise under a ser-

mon, sometimes not well preached, and often bad-

ly heard; and from that which you exercise in the

hasty reading of a pious book. As we meditate,

we learn, and as we learn, the desire of learning iu-

creaseth. In our studies, we consider religion in

every })oint of light, lliere, w^e compare it with

the dictates of conscience, with the desires of the

lumian heart, and with the general concert of all

creatures. There, we admire to see the God of na-

ture in harmony with the God of religion ; or ra-

ther, we see religion is the renovation and embel-

lishment of nature. There, we compare author

with author, oeconomy with occonomy, prophecy

with event, event with ])ropheey. There, we are de-

lighted to fmd that, notwithstanding diversities of

times, places, conditions, and characters, the sa-

cred autliors harmonize, and prove themselves ani-

mated by one Spirit : a i)roinise made to Adam, is

repeated to Abraham, confirmed by Moses, ]jub-

lisiied by the prophets, and accomplished by Jesus

Christ. There, we consider religion as an assem-

blage of truths, which aiford one another a mutual

support, and, when we make some new discovery,

when we meet with some proof of which we had

been ignorant before, we are involved in pleasures,

far more exquisite than those, which you derive from

all your games, from all your amusements, from

all the "dissipations, which consume your lives.

We enjoy a satisfaction in advancing in this delight-

ful path, infinitely greater than that, which you taste,

when your ambition, or your avarice, is gratified :

we looky like the cl:^Tubims, to the mystical ark.
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and desire thoroughly to know all its contents,

iPet. i. 12.

A ciiristian, wlio understands how to satiate his

soul with these sublime objects, can always derive

pleasure I'roni its Ibuntain. // yc continue in my
wordy said the Saviour of the world, ye shall know
the truths and the truth shall make you free, ]o\\w

viii. 31, 32. Tliis sa}in<^is true in many respects,

and perhaps it may, not improperly, be applied

to our subject. A man, who hath no relish for

truth, is a slave, leisure-time is a burden to him.

He must crawl to every inferior creature, prostrate

himself before it, and huml)Iy intreat it to free him
from that lisllessness, which dissolves and destroys

him; and he must by all means avoid the sight of
himself, which would be intolerable to him. But
a christian, who knows the truth and loves it, and
who endeavors to maki* daily advances in it, is de-

livered from this slavery : The truth hath made him
free. In retirement, in his closet, yea, in a desert,

iiis meditation su[)pli(s the place of the whole
^vorld, and of all its delights.

2. Truth will fit you for the employments to

which you are called in society. Jicligion, and So-

lomon, the herald of it, had certainly a view more
noble and sublime, than that of prcjiaring us for the

exercise of those arts, which (•m|)loy us in the

world. Yet, the advantages of truth are not con-
fmed to religion. A man, who hath cultivated his

mind, will tlistinguish himself in every post, in

which Providence may place him. An irrational,

sophistical turn of mind incapacitates all, who do
not endeavor to correct it. Rectitude of thought,

and accuracy of reasoning, are necessary every

where. How needful are they in a political con-

lerenc(»? What can be more intolerai)l(' than the

harangues of those seuators, wlio, while they should
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be consulting measures for the relieving of public

calamities, never understand the state of a question,

nor even come nigh the subject of deliberation

:

but employ that time in vain declamations, foreign

from the matter, which ought to be devoted to the

discussion of a particular point, on which the fate

of a kingdom depends r How needful is such a rec-

titude of thought in a council of war ? What, pray,
is a general destitute of this ? He is an arm with-
out a head : he is a madman, who may mow down
ranks on his right hand, and cover the field witli

carnage on the left : but who will sink under the
weight of his own valor, and, for want of discern-

ment, will render his courage ohen a l)urden, and
sometimes a ruin to his country. This article of
my discourse addre>seth itself principally to you,
who are heads of i'amilies. It is natural to parents
to wish to see their children attain the most emi-
nent |)osts in society. If this desire l)e innocent, it

will engage you to educate your children in a man-
ner suitable to their destination. Cultivate their

reason, regard that, as the most necessary science,

which Ibrms their judgments, and which renders
their reasoning powers exact.

This is particularly necessary to those, whom
God calls to ofiiciate in the church. What can be
more unworthy of a minister of truths than a so-

phistical turn of mind ? Wliat more likely method
to destroy religion than to establish truth on argu-
ments, which would establish falshood ? What can
be more unreasonable than that kind of logic,

which serves to reason with, if I may be allowed
to speak so, only from hand to mouth : which
pulls down with the one hand what it builds with
the other ; which abandons, in disputing with ad-
versaries of one kind, the principles, it had estab-

lished, in disputing with adversaries of another
VOL. II. D
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kind ? What sad effects does this method, too of^

ten practised by these, who ought to abhor it, pro-

duce in the church ? Are we called to oppose teach--

ers, wlio carry the free agency of man beyond its

due bounds ? Man is made a trunk, a stone, a be-

ing destitute of intelhgence and w^ill. Are we cal-

led to oppose people, who, under pretence of de-

fending the perfections of God, carry the slavery

of man beyond its due bounds ? Man is made a

seraphical intelligence; the properties of disembo-

died spirits are attributed to him, he is represented

capable of elevating his meditations to the highest

heavens, and of attaining the perfections of angels

and cherubims. Are we called to oppose adversa-

ries, who carry the doctrine of good works too far ?

The necessity of them is invalidated; they are said

to be suited to the condition of a christian, but

they are not made essential to Christianity; the

essence of faith is made to consist in a bare desire

of being saved, or, if you w ill, of being sanctifi-

ed, a desire, into w hich enters, neither that know-
ledge of the heart, nor that denial of self, nor

that mortification of the passions,, without which

every desire of being sanctified is nothing but an

artifice of corruption, which turns aver a work to

God, that he hath imposed on man. Are we cal-

led to oppose people, who enervate the necessity

of good works ? The christian vocation is made to

consist in impracticable exercises, in a degree of

holiness inaccessible to frail men. The whole ge-

nius of religion, and of all its ordinances, is des-

troyed, the table of the Lord is surrounded with

devils, and fires, and flames, and is represented ra-

ther as a tribunal where God exerciseth his ven^

geance, as a mount Ebal, from whence he crieth.

Cursed be the man. Cursed be the man, than as a

throne of grace, to which he inviteth penitent sin-
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ners, and imparteth to them all the riches of his

love. Are Ave called to oppose men, who would

make God the author of sin, and who, from the

punishments, which he inflicts on sinners, derive

consequences injurious to his goodness and mercy ?

All the reiterated declarations of scripture are care-

fully collected, all the tender expostulations, all

the attracting invitations, which demonstrate that

man is the author of his own destruction, and that

God zvill have all men to be saved, and to come

to the knowledge of the tnilli, 1 Tim. ii. 4. Are
we called to resist adversaries who weaken the em-

pire of God over his creatures ? God is made, I do

not say an inexorable mast-er, I do not say a severe

king ; O horrid ! 1^ is made a tyrant, and worse

than a tyrant. It has been seriously affirmed that

he formed a great part of mankind with the bar-

barous design of punishing them for ever and ever-;

in order to have the cruel pleasure of shewmg how
far his avenging justice, and his flaming anger can

go. It hath been affirmed, that the decree pro-

nounced against the reprobate before his birth, not

only determines him to punishment after the com-
mission of sin; but infallibly inclines him to«in, be-

cause that is necessary to the manifestation ofdivine

justice, and to the felicity of the elect, who will be

much happier in heaven, if there be thousands and

millions ofmiserable souls in the flames of hell, than

if all mankind should enjoy the felicity of paradise.

Ah ! mv God! If any among us be capable of

forming ideas so injurious to thy perfections, impute

it not to the whole societ}^ of christians ; and Jet

not all our churches suffer for the irregularities of

some of our members ! One single aitar prepared

for idols, one single act of idolatry, was formerly

sufficient to provoke thy displeasure. Jealous of

thy glory, thou didst inflict on the.repulJicoflsraei
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thy most terrible chastisements, when they associat-

ed false gods with thee. Hence, those dread-

ful calamities, hence, those eternal banishments,

hence, heaven and earth em[)loyed to punish the

guilty. But if Jews experienced such a rigorous

treatment for attributing to false gods the perfec-

tions of the true God, what punishments will not

you sulTer, christians, if in spite of the light of the

gospel which shineth around you, you tax the true

God with the vices of false gods : if by a theology

imvvorthy ofthe name, you attribute to a holy God
the cruelty, the injustice, and the falshood, of those

idols to which corrupt passions alone gave a being,

as well as attributes agreeable to their own abomina-

ble wishes ? Tiiat disposition of mind which con-

ducts to univesal initJi, frees a man from these con-

tradictions, and harmonizes the pastor, and the

teacher with himself

3. Truth will deliver 3-ou from disagreable

doubts about religion- The state of a mind, which

is carried about icitli ever}/ iL'iml of doctrine. Eph.

iv. 14. to use an expression of St. Paul, is a vio-

lent state, and it is very disagreeable, in sucli inter-

esting subjects as those of religion, to doui^t whe-

ther one be in the path of truth, or in the road of

error ; whether the worshij) that one renders to God,

be acceptable or odious to him ; whether the fa-

tigues and suiTerings that are endured for religion,

be i)unishments of one's folly, or preparations for

the reward of virtue.

But if this state of mind be violent, it is diflicult

to free one's self from it. There are but two sorts

of men, who are Wcc from the disquietudes of this

state: they who live without rellection, and they

wl 10 have seriously studied religion; they are the

only people who are iW^e from doubts.

We see almost an innumcral)lc variety of sects,
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^vhich arc diametrically opposite to one anotlier.

Hovv can we Hatter ourselves that we belong to the

right community, unless we have profoundly appli-

ed ourselves to distinguish truili from falshood ?

AVe hear the partisans of these different religions

anathematize and condemn one another. Hovv is

it, that we are not afraid of their denunciations of

wrath }

We cannot doubt that, among them who embrace

systems opposite to ours, there is a great number
who have more knowledge, more erudition, more

genius, more penetration, than we. 1 low is it that

we do not fear, that these adversaries, who have had

better opportunities of knowing the truth than we,

actually do know it better ; and that they have em-

ployed more time to study it, and have made a grea-

ter progress in it ?

We acknowledge, that there are in the religion

weprefess, difficulties which we are not able to solve,

bottomless depths, mysteries, which are not only

above our reason ; but which seem opposite to it.

How is it, that we are not stumbled at these difficul-

ties } How is it, that we have no doubt of the truth

of a religion, which is, in part, concealed under

impenetrable veils ?

We are obliged to own, that prejudices of birth

and education, are usually very influential over our

minds. Moreover, we ought to remember, that

nothing was so carefully inculcated on our infant

minds as the articles of our faith. How can we de-

monstrate that these articles belong to the class of

demonstrative truths, and not to that of the preju-

dices of education ?

We know, by sad experience, that we have often

admitted erroneous propositions for incontestible

principles; and that when we have thought ourselves

in possession of demonstration, we have found our-
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selves hardly in possession of probability. How is

it, that we do not distrust the judgments of minds

so subject to illusion, and which have been so often

deceived ?

From these different reflections ariseth a mixture

of light and darkness, a contrast of certainty and

doubt, infidelity and faith, scepticism and assiu*-

ance, which makes one of the most dreadful states

in which an intelligent soul can be. If men are not

a constant prey to the gloomy thoughts that accom-

pany this state, it is because sensual objects fill the

whole capacity of their souls, but there are certain

moments of reflection and self-examination, in

which reason will adopt these distressing thoughts,

and oblige us to suffer all their exquisite pain.

A man who has arrived at the knowledge of the

truth, a man who hath made all the sacrifices ne-

cessary to arrive at it, is superior to these doubts :

not only because tj^uth hath certain characters which

distinguish it from falshood, certain rays of light

which strike the eye, and which it is impossible to

mistake ; but also because it is not possible that God
should leave those men in capital errors, whom he

hath enabled to make such grand sacrifices to truth.

If he do not discover to them at first all that may
seem fundamental in religion, he will communicate

to them all that is fundamental in eflect. He will

bear with them, if they embrace some circumstan-

tial errors, into which they fall only through a frail-

ty inseparable from human nature.

4. Finally, consider the value of tr^uth in regard

to the calm which it produceth on a death-bed.

Truth will render you intrepid at the sight of death.

Cato of Utica, it is said, resolved to die, and not

being able to survive the liberty of Rome, and the

glory of Pompey, desired, above all things, to con-

vince himself of the truth of a future state. At
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though he had meditated on this important subject

throughout the whole course of his hfe, yet he
thought it was necessary to re-examine it at the ap-

proach of death. For this purpose, he withdrew
iVom society, he sought a sohtary retreat, he read
Plato's book on the immortality of the soul, studied

the proofs with attention, and convinced of this

grand truth, in tranquillity he died. Alethinks

I hear him answering, persuaded of his immortality,

all the reasonings that urge him to continue in life.

If Cato had obtained only uncertain conjectures on
the immortality of the soul, he would have died

with regret ; If Cato had known no other world, he
would have discovered his weakness in quitting this.

But Plato gave Cato satisfaction. Cato was per-

suaded of another life. The sword with which he
destroyed his natural life, could not touch his im-

mortal soul. The soul of Cato saw another Rome,
another republic, in which tyranny should be no
more on the throne, in which Pompey would be de-

feated, and Caesar would triumph no more.
How pleasing is the sight of a heathen, persua-

ding himself of the immortality of the soul by the
bare light of reason ! And how painful is the re-

membrance of his staining his reflections with sui-

cide ! But I fmd in the firmness which resulted

from his meditations, a motive to obey the precept
of the wise man in the text. While the soul floats

in uncertainty, while it hovers between light and
darkness, persuasion and doubt ; while it hath only
presumptions and probabilities in favor of religion

;

it will be impossible to view death without terror

:

but an enlightened, established christian fmds in his

religion a sure refuge against all his fears.

If a pagan Cato defied death, what cannot a
christian Cato do ? If a disciple of Plato could pierce

through the cJmids, which hid futurity from him.
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what cannot a disciple of Jesus Christ do ? If a few
proofs, the dictates of unassisted reason, cahned the
agitations of Cato, what cannot all the luminous
proofs, all the glorious demonstrations do, which
ascertain the evidence of another life ? God grant
we may know the truth by our own experiences !

To him be honor and glory for ever. Amen.



SERMOy II.

THE ENEMIES AND THE ARMS OF CHRISTIANITY.

Preached on Easter-Day.

Eph. vi. 11, 12, 13.

Vut on the ivhole armor of God, that yc may be able to stand

a<r(iinst the iviks of the devil. For tve wrestle not as^ainst Jlcsh

and blood, but aQ;ain.st principalities, against powers, against

the rulers of the darkness of this ivorld, again^it spiritual wicked-

ness in high places. Wherefore take unto you the ivhole ar/nor of
God, that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having

done' all, to sla?id.

IT is a very remarkable circumstance of the life

of Jesus Christ, my brethren, that, while he
was performing the most public act of his devoted-

ness to the will of God and while God was giving

the most glorious proofs of his approbation of him,

Satan attacked him with his most violent assaults.

Jesus Christ, having spent thirty years in medita-

tion and retirement, preparatory to the important

ministry, for which he came into the world, had
just entered on the functions of it. He had con-

secrated himself to God by baptism ; the holy Spi-

rit had descended on him in a visible form ; a hea-

venly voice had proclaimed in the air. This is my
beloved Son, in ivhom I am ivell pleased. Matt,

iii. 17. and he was going to meditate forty days

and nights on the engagements, on which he had
entered, and which he intended to llilfil. These
circumstances, so proper in all appearance, to pre-

vent the approach of Satan, are precisely those, of

which he availed himself to thwart the design ofsal-

VOL. II, £
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vation, by endeavoring to produce relK-llious sen-

timents in the Saviour's mind.

My brethren, the conduct of tliis uickcd spirit to

tJie author andjinishcr of ourfaith, Ileb. xii. 2.

is a pattern ol" his conduct to all them, who light

under his banners. Never doth this enemy of our

sanation more furiously attack us, than u hen we
seem to he most >urc of \ictory. "^ ou, my bre-

thren, will experience his assaults as well as Jesus

Christ did. A\\)uld to God, A\e could assure our-

selves, that it would be glorious to }ou, as it was

to the divine Redeemer! ProvidtMice unites today
the two festivals of Kastt-r, and the L<jrd's supper.

In keeping tiie fust, we ha\(^ celebrated the anniver-

sary of an event, witiiout which our preaching is

vain, your fait Ji is vain, and yc arc yd in your
sins, 1 Cor. xv. 14. 17- I mean,;the re^urrcctio^

of tlie Saviour ot the world. In celebrating the

second, you have renewed your professions of fi-

delity to that Jesus who was declared, with so nuich

glor}% to be the Son of God, by the resurrection of
the dead, Rom. i. \. It is precisely in these cir-

cumstances, that Satan renews his clforts to ob-

scure the evidenc es of your faith, and to weaken
your fidelity to Christ. In these circumstances al-

so, we double our c tlorts to enable you to defeat

his assaults, in v. hich, alas I many of us choose

rather to yield than to couijuer. The strengthen-

ing of you is our design; my dear brethren, a^sist

us in it.

And thou, O great God, who callest us to fight

with Ibrmidable enemies, leave us not to our own
weakness : teacJi our hands to lour, and our fin-
gers to fight, Psal. cxhi. 1. Cause us ahcays to

triumph inChrist, 2 Cor. ii. 14. Nfake us 7?wre

than conquerors through him that loved us, Rom.
viii 37- Our enemies are thine, arise, () God^
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lei tJdne ennnics be scattered, let them that hate

thee flee In/ore tliee ! Amen. Psal. Ixviii. 1.

All is inetaphorical in the words of my text.

St. Paul represents the temptations of a ehristian

under the nnage ol' a combat, particularly, ol" a

wrestluig. In ordinary combats there is somepro-

])ortion between the Combatants : but in this,

which enoagelh the christian, there is no propor-

tion at ah." A christian, who may be said to be,

more properly than his Redeemer, despised andre-^

jected of meii, Isa. liii. o. a man, who is thejitth of

the leo'rld, and the ojfsrouriusi of all thinij^s, I Cor.

iv. l:j. is called to rcNist, not onW flesh and blood,

feeble men like himself ; but men, belbre whom
imai^ination prostrates itself, men, of ^\ horn the ho-

ly Spirit says, Ye are gods, Psal. Ixxxii. 6. that i^-,

potentates" and kings. /(> rerestle not against

Jiesh and blood, bid against principalities, against

poicers, against the rulers of the darkness of this

zvorld.

Moreover, a christian, who, whatever degree of

light and knowledge grace hath bestowed on him,

whatever degree of steadiness and resolution he

hath acciuircMl in Christianity, always continues a

man, is called to resist a superior order of intelli-

gences, whose power we cannot exactly tell, but,

who, the scripture assures us, can, in some circum-

stances, raise tempests, infect the air, and disorder

all the elements ; I mean devils. JFe\rv?rstle against

wickedness in hit^ih places.

As St. Paul represents the temptations of a chris-

tian under the notion of a tear, so he reprei-ents the

dispositions, that are necessary to overcome them,

under the idea of armor. In the words, which fol

low the text, he carries the metaphor further than

the genius of our language will allow. He gives

tlie christian a militanj belt, and shoes, a helmet.
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a SiUordy a shield, a bucUe?',with wlik li he rcsist-

etli all llwfiery darts of tlic icickcd. 13nl I can-

not discuss all these articles, without diverting this

exercise Troiii its chief design. By ia\ inp: asid< the

iiguralive language of the apostle, and l»y reduc-

ing the figures to truth, I reduce the temptations,

with which the devil and his angels attack the chris-

tian, to two general ideas. The first are sophi>nis,

to seduce him from the evidence of truth ; aiul the

second are inducements, to make him desert the

dominion of virtue. I'lie christian is able to over-

come these two kinds of tern j)tat ions. 'I'he chris-

tian remains victorious alter a war, which sti.*ms, at

first, so very unequal. This is precisely the mean-
ing of th(" text. //> zcresflc nof againstJiesh and
bloody but against priiicipalitieSj ai^aiusf poic^

ersy (li^ai/ist the rulers of the darkness of this

liorldy (is^ainst spiritual nickedness in hii^h /places.

lllierefore take unto you the ichole armor of God,
that i/e may be able to withstand in the evil dui/y

andy hai'if/L^ done all, to stand.

I. Th( lirst artifices of Satan are intended to se-

durc the christian from the truth y and, ue nmst
own, iht'se (huts were never so pmsonou^ as they

arc now. 1 he emissaries of the d( vil m the time

v{' St. Paul ; the heathen philo.soj)hcrs, the scribes

and pharisee'^,vverebui scholars a!id novices intiic art

of coloring falshood, in comparison of our deists,

and ^c( pi ics, and other anlagon!>ts of our holy re-

ligion. 15ul, however formidable they may appear,

>ve arc able to make them lick the dust, ^licah vii.

17. and as the art oldisguismg error was ne\cr car-

riv flsM lar betbre, so, ihanks be to God,my brethren,

that of unnuibking falshood, andofdisplayingtruth in

all iis gl<3ry, has extended with it.

'J he ehri>t an knows how to diMUlangh^ truth

from SIX artitices of error. I'herc are six sophisms,
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that prc\ail in those wretched productions, ^^ !ii( Ij

our age hath brought forth tor the purpose of suIj-

vertin<^ tlie truth.

1. The first artifice is tlic confoundinc; of those

matters, wJiich are proposed to our discussion ; and
the requiring of metaphysical evidence of facts

wliicli are not capahlc of it.

12. The second artiticc is the opposing; of possible

circumstances against other circumstances, which
are evident and sure.

3. I'he ni'xt artifice pretends to weaken tlie e\ i-

dence of knowing things, by arguments taken
from things that arc unkn()\\ ii.

4. 1'iie fourth artifice is an atleinpL to render
the gospel absurd and contradictory, under pretence

that tliey are obscure.

5. I'he fiftii artifice j^roposeth arguments fo-

reign Ironi tiie su-bject in hand.

6. She hist forms ol)jections, whicli deriv(? their

weight, not from their own intrinsic graMty ; but

from the superiority of the genius of him, \n ho |)ro-

poseth them.

1. 'I'he math-rs, which are proposed to our (hs-

ciission, arc cutifoinulcd ; and metapliysical evi-

dence of facts is re(juired, whicli are not, in the na-
ture of them, caj)able of this kind of evidence,

A\'e call that mctiiphijsical fr/(A';ar which is found-
ed on a clear idea of the essence of a subject. For
examj)le, we have a ( Icar idea of a certain nunj-

l)er: if we atiinn, that the number, of which wv.

have a clear idea, is equal, or unecjual, the proposi-

tion is capable of nieta[)hysical c\idence: But a

question of fact can only be proNcd by an union of

circumstances, no one of which, taken apart, would
be sufficient to prove the fact, but which, taken al-

together, make a fact l)eyond'a doubt. As it is not

allowable to oppose certain circumstances against
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a proposition, that hath metaphysical evidence, so

it is unreasonable to require metaphysical evidence

to prove a matter ol" fact. I have a clear notion of

a given number, I conclude from this notion, that

the number is equal or unequal, and it is in vain to

object to me, that all the world does not reason as

I do. Let it be objected to me, that they, who af-

firm that the number is equal or unequal, have per-

haps some interest in affirming it. Objections of

this kind are nothing to the purpose, they are cir-

cumstances, which do not, at all, affect the nature

of the number, nor tlie evidence on which I affirm

an equality, or an inequality, of the given number

;

for I have a clear idea of the subject in hand. In
like manner, I see an union of circumstances, which

uniformly attest the truth of a fact, under my ex-

amination: I yield to this evidence, and in vain is it

objected to me, that it is not metai)hysical evidence,

the subject before me is not capable of it.

We apply this maxim to all the facts, on which

the truth of religion turns, such as these. There
was such a man as Moses, who related what he

saw, and who himself wrought several things which

he recorded. There were such men as the prophets,

who wrote the books that bear their names, and
who fortetold many events several ages before they

came to pass. Jesus, the son of Mary, was born

in the reign of the emperor Augustus, preached the

doctrines, which are recorded in the gospel, and by
crucifixion was put to death. We make a particu-

lar application of this maxim to the resurrection of

Jesus Christ, which we this day commemorate, and
it forms a shield to resist all the ficr}) darts that at-

tack it. The resurrection of Jesus Christ is a fact,

which we ought to prove j it is an extraordinary

fact, for the demonstration of whicJi, we allow,

stronger proofs ought to be adduced^ than lor the
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proof of a fact, that comes to pass in the ordinary

course of things. Bat, after all, it is a fact ; and,

in demonstrating facts, no proofs ought to be re-

quired, but such as establish facts. We have the

better right to reason thus with our opponents, be-

cause they do not support their historical sceptiscism

without restrictions. On the contrarj^ they admit

some facts, which they believe on the evidence of a

very few circumstances. But, if a few circumstan-

ces demonstrate some facts, why dotii not an union

of all possible circumstances demonstrate other

facts ?

2. The second artifice is t/ie opposing of possible

circumstajices, which may, or may not be agai?isl

other circumstancesy zohich are evident and sure.

All arguments, that are founded on possible circum-

stances, arc only uncertain conjectures, and ground-

less suppositions. Perhaps there may have been
floods, perhaps fires, perhaps earthquakes, which
by abolishing the memorials of past events, pre-

vent our tracing things back from age to age to

demonstrate the eternity of the world, and our dis-

covery of monuments against religion. This is

a strange way of reasoning against men, who are

armed with arguments, which are taken from phoe-

nomena, avowed, notorious, and real. When we
dispute against infidelity ; when we establish the

existence of a Supreme Being ; when we affirm

that the Creator of the universe is eternal in his

duration, wise in his designs, powerful in his exe-

cutions, and magnificent in his gifts ; we do not
reason on probabilities, nor attempt to establish a
thesis on a may-be. We do not say, Perhaps there

may be a firmament that covers hs ;
perhaps there

may be a sun, which enlightens us ;
perhaps there

may be stars, which shine in the firmament ; per-

haps the earth may support us -, perhaps aliments
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may nourish us ;
perhaps we breathe

;
perhaps

air may assist respiration; perhaps there may be a

symmetry in nature and in the elements. We pro-

duce these j)h(rnomena, and we make them the ba-

vsis of our reasoninc:, and of our faith.

3. The third artifice consisteth in' the iceakeiiing

tlic evidence of knoicn things, by arguments taJitn

from things which are unknoicn. This is another

sort of sophisms intended to support infidelity. It

grounds a part of the difficulties whicii are opposed

to the system of reiii^Hon, not on what is known,

but on what is not known. Of wliat use are a!l the

treasures which are concealed in the depths of the

sea ? Whv are so manv metals l)uried in the bowels

of the earth? Of what use are so many stars

which glitter in the firmament ? Why are there so

many deserts iminhal)ited, and uninhabitable?

Wiiy ^o many mountains inaccessil)le r Why so

many insects, which are a burden to nature, and

which seem desiirned only todisfic^ure it? Why did

(Jod create men who must be miserable, and whose

misery he could not but foresee ? AVhy did he con-

fine revelation for so many ages to one single^ na-

tion, and in a manner, to one single family ? Why
doth he still leave such an infinite number of peo-

])le to sit in darkness and in the shadow ofdeath F

Hence, the infidel concludes, either that there is no

God, or, that he hath not the perfections which we
attribute to him. The christian, on the contrary,

grounds his system on principles that are evident

and sure.

We derive our arguments, not from what we
know not, but from what we do know. We derive

them from characters of intelligence, which fall un-

der our observation, and which we see witii our

own eyes. We derive them from the nature of

finite beings. We derive tliem from the united at-
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testations of all mankind. AVe derive them' from

miracles which were wrought in favor of religion.

We draw them from our own hearts, which evince,

by a kind of reasoning superior to all argument, su-

perior to all scholastic demonstrations, that religion

is Inade for man, that the Creator ofman is the au-

thor of religion.

4. The fourth artifice is an attempt to prove a

doctrine contradictory and absurd, because it is

obscure. Some doctrines of religion are obscure:

but none are contradictory. God acts towards us

in regard to the doctrines of faith, as he doth in re-

gard to the duties ui practice. When he giveth us

laws, he giveth them as a master ; not as a tyrant.

Were he to impose laws on us, which are contrary

to order, whicli would debase our natures, and
which would make innocence productive of mise-

ry : this would not be to ordain laws as a master ;

but as a tyrant. Then our duties would be in di-

rect opposition. That which would oblige us to

obey, would oblige us to rebel. It is the eminence
of the perfections of God, which engageth us to

obey him : but his perfections would be injured by
the imposition of such laws as these, and therefore

we should be instigated to rebellion.

In like manner, God hath characterized truth

and error. Were it possible for him to give error

the characters of truth, and truth the characters of

error, there would be a direct opposition in our

ideas ; and the same reason which would oblige us

to believe, would oblige us to disbelieve : because

that which engageth us to believe, when God speaks,

is, that he is infallibly true ; Now if God were to

command us to believe contradictions, he would

cease to be infallibly true : because nothing is more
opposite to truth thah self-contradiction. This is

the maxim which we admit, and on which we
VOL. II. F
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ground our faith in the mysteries of religion. A
wise man ought to know his own weakness ; to con-

vince himself that there are questions which he hath

not capacity to answer ; to compare the greatness

of the object with the littleness of the intelligence,

to which the object is proposed j and to perceive

that this disproportion is the only cause of some
difficulties which have appeared so formidable to

him.

Let us form grand ideas of the Supreme Being.

What ideas ought we to form of him ? Never hath

a preacher a fairer opportunity of giving a scope to

his meditation, and of letting his imagination loose,

than when he describes the grandeur of that which

is mos.t grand. But I do not mean to please your

fancies by pompous descriptions ; but to edify your

minds by distinct ideas. God is an infinite being.

In an infmite being there must be things which infi-

nitely surpass linite understandings y it would be

absurd to suppose otherwise. As the scripture

treats of this infinite God, it must necessarily treat

of subjects which absorb the ideas of a finite mind,

5. The fifth artifice attacks the truth by argu"

vients foreign from the subject under considera-

tion. To [)ropose arguments of this kind is one of

the most dangerous tricks of error. The most es-

sential precaution that we can use in the investi-

gating of truth, is to distinguish that which is fo-

reign from the subject from that which is really con-

nected with it ; and there is no question in divinity,

or philosophy, cauistry, or policy, which could af-

ford abstruse and endless disputes, were not every

one who talks of it, fatally ingenious in the art of

incorporating in it a thousand ideas which are foreign

from it.

You hold such and such doctrines, say some

;

and yet Luther, Calvin, and a hundred celebrated
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divines in your communion have advanced false ar*

guments in defence of it. But what does this sig-

nify to me ? The question is not whether these doc-

trines have been defended by weak arguments ;

but whether the arguments that determine me to

receive them, be conclusive, or sophistical and
vague.

You receive such a doctrine ; but Origin, Ter-

tullian, and St. Augustine did not beUeve it. And
what then .? Am I inquiring what these fathers

did beheve, or what they ought to have believed ?

You believe such a doctrine ; but very few peo-

ple beheve it beside yourself. The greatest part of

Europe, almost all France, all Spain, all Italy,

whole kingdoms disbelieve it, and maintain opi-

nions diametrically opposite. And what is all this

to me ? Am I examining what doctrins have the

greatest number of partisans, or what doctrines

ought to have the most uni\'ersal sjiread.

You embrace such a doctrine ; but many illustri-

ous persons, cardinals, kings, emperors, triple-

crowned heads, reject what you receiv^e. But v/hat

avails this reasoning to me ! Am I considering* the

rank of those who receive a doctrine, or the reasons

whieh ought to determine them to receive it ^ Have
cardinals, have kings, have emperors, have triple-

<}rovv^Red heads, the clearest ideas ? Do they labor

more than all other men ? Are they the most inde-

fatigable inquirers after truth ? Do they make the

greatest sacrifices to order } Are they, of all man-
kind, the first to lay aside those prejudices and pas-

sions w^iich envelope and obscure the truth .^

6. The last artifice is this. Objections which
are made against the truth, derive their force^

notfrom their own reasonableness, but from the

superiority of the genius of him who proposeth

them. There is no kind of truth which its defenders
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would not be obliged lo renounce, were it right to

give up a proposition, because we could not answer

all the objections which were formed against it. A
mechanic could not answer the arguments that I

could propose to iiim, to prove ulien he walks,

that there is no motion in nature, that it is the liigh-

est absurdity to sup[)o^c it. A mechanic could not

answer the arguments that 1 could propose to him,

to))rove tliat there is no matter, even while he felt

and touched his own body, which is matt^rial. A
mechaniccould not answer t he argument s I could pro-

propose to him, when he had linished his day *s work, to

prove that 1 gave him five shillings, even when I

had given him but three. And yet a mechanic hath

more reasons ihv his assertion^, than the greatest

geniusscs in the universe have for their objec^tions,

when he afiirms tliat I gave him b.it three .shillings,

that there is amotion, that there is a nutss ol' mat-

ter to whirhhis soul is united, and in wliich it is but

loo often, in a manner buried as in a tond>.

You simple, but sincere souls
;
you s})irits of the

lowest class of mankind, but often of the highest at

thetril)unal of reason and good sense; this article is

intended for you. M'eigh the words ot the second

connnandment. Thou slialt not make unto thee any
s^raven image, thou shalt not how dozen thyself to

them. You have moie reason to justify vour doc-

trine and worship, than all the doctors of the uni-

verse have to condenm them, by their most speci-

ous, and in regard lo you, by their most indissolu-

ble objections. \Vorship Jesus Christ in imitation

of the angels of heaven, to whom Cod said, Let all

the angels of God icorship him, lleb. i. 6. Pray
to him after the example of St. Stephen, and say

unto him, as that holy martyr said in the hour of

death, Lord Jesus receive my spirit. Acts vii. 59.

Believe uu the testhnony of the inspired writers,
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that he is eternal, as his Father is ^ that, with the

Father, he is the Creator of the world ; that, like

the Father, he is aJmighty ; that he hath all the

essential attributes of the Deity, as the Father hath.

You have more reason for these doctrines, and for

this worship than the most refined sophists have for

all their most specious objections, even lor those

which to you are the most unanswerable. Hold
that fast zchicJi ye have, let no man take your
crozcn, Rev. iii. 11.

II. We have seen the darts which Satan shoots
at us to subdue us to the dominion o^ error : let us
now examine those \\itii which he aims to make us

submit to the em[)ire oi vice : But lest we should
overcharge your memories with too many precepts,

we will take a method dill'erent from that which
we have lollowed in the former part of this dis-

course ; and in order to give you a more lively idea
of that steadiness with wliich the apostle intended
to animate us, we will shew it you reduced to prac-
tice ; we will represent such a christian as St. Paul
himself describes in the text, zvresflrng against
flesh and blood, against principalities, against
powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this

world, against spirifnal icickedness in hi^li places.

AVe will shew you the ciiristian resisting lour sorts

oi\\\Q fiery darts of the wicked. The false max-
ims of the world. The pernicious examples of the
multitude. Threatenings and persecutions ; and
the snares of sensual pleasures.

1. Satan attacks the christian with false maxims
of the ivorld. These are some of them. Chris-

tians are not obliged to practise a rigid morality.

In times of persecution, it is allowable to palliate

our sentiments, and if the heart be right with God,
there is no harm in a conformity to the world. The
God of religion is the God of nature, and it is not
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conceivable that religion should condemn the feel-

ings of nature; or that the ideas of lire and brim-

stone, with which the scriptures are filled, should

have any other aim, than to prevent men from car-

rying vice to extremes : tli^y cannot mean to re-

strain every act of sin. The time of youtli is a sea-

son of pleasure. Me ought not to aspire at saint-

ship. We must do as other people do. It is be-

neath a man of honoi to j)Ut up an alTront, a gen-

tleman ought to require satisfaction. No reproof is

due to him wlio hurts nobody but himself Time
must be killed. Detraction is the salt ot conversa-

tion. Impurity, indeed, is intolerable in a wo-
man ; but it is very pardonable in men. Human
frailty excuseth the greatest excesses. To pretend

to be perfect in virtue is to subvert the order of

things, and to metamorphose man into a j)ure dis-

embodied intelhgence. My brethren, how easy is

it to make i)roselytcs to a religion so exactly fitt.e<l

to the depraved propensities of the human heart

!

These maxims have a singular character, they

seem to unite that which is most irreguhn* with that

which is most regular in the luart ; and they are

the more likely to subvert our laith, because they

seem to be consistent witli it. However, all that

they aim at is to unite heaven and hell, and, by a

monstrous assemblage of heterogeneous objects,

they propose to make ns enjoy the [)leasures of sin

and the joys of heaven. If Satan were openly to

declare to us, that we must proclaim war with God ;

that we nuist make au alliaiue with him against

the divine power ; that we must oppose his majes-

ty ; reason and conscience would reject ])roposi-

tions so detestable and gross. Jiut, wheii he at-

tacks us by such motives, as we have related ; when
he tells us, not that we must renounce the hopes

of heaven, but that a few steps in an easy path will
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conduct US thither : When he invites us, not to

deny religion, but content ourselves with observing

a few articles of it : When he doth not strive

to render us insensible to the necessities of a poor
neighbor, but to convince us that we should first

take care of ourselves, for cliarity, as they say, be-

gins at home : Do you not conceive, my brethren,

that tkere is in this morality a secret poison, which
slides insensibly into the heart, and corrodes all the

powers of the soul.

The Christian is not \ ulnerable by any of these

maxims. He derives hei[) iiom Ihe religion which
he professeth, against all the efforts, that are em-
ployed, to divert him from it , and he con(|uers by
resisting Satan as Jesus Ciirist resisted him, and,

like him, opposeth maxim against maxim, the max-
ims of Christ against the maxims of the world.

Would Satan persuade us that we follow a morali-

ty too rigiil : It is written, we must enter in at a
strait gale. Malt. vii. \3. pluck out the right eye,

cut off' the right hand, cliap. v. ^J9, 30. deny our-

selves, take up our cross, andfollozo Christ, chap,

xvi. 24. Does Satan say it is allowable to conceal

our religion in a time of persecution } It is written,

we must confess Jesus Christ, zvhosoever shall dc-

ny him before men, him will he also deny before his

father xvho Is In heaven; he who loveth father or
mother more than him. Is not icorthy of him, chap.

X. 32, 33, 37. Would Satan inspire us with re-

venge } It is written. Dearly beloved, avenge not

yourselves, Rom. xii. 19- Doth Satan require us

to devote our youthful days in sin } It is written.

Remember thy Creator in the days of thy youthy

Eccles. xii. 1 . Does Satan tell us that we must not
aspire to be saints ? It Is written. Be ye holy, for
I am holy, 1 Pet. i. 16. Would Satan teach us to

dissipate time ? It is written, \ve must redeem, tlme^
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Eph. V. 16. we must number our days, in order to

apply our hearts uuto icisdom, P^al. xc. 12. Would
Satan encourage us to slander our neighbor ? It is

written, revilers shall not inherit the kingdom of
God, 1 Cor. vi. 10. Doth Satan tell us we deserve

no reproof wiien we do no harm ? It is written, we
are to practise zchatsoeier things are pure, what-

soever consiitute virtue^ whatsoever things arc wor-

thy of /;;v/zVe, Phil, is . 8. Would Satan tempt us

to indul^iMmpurity ? It is written, our bodies are
the 7neml)ers of Christ, and it is a crime to make
them the members of a harlot, 1 Cor. vi. \5. Would
Satan unite heaven and earth? It is writtrn, there

is no concord beticeen Christ and Belial, no com-
munion between light and darkness, 2 Cor. vi. 14,

15. no man can serve two masters. Matt. vi. 24.

Doth Satan urge the impos^ibility ol pcrlcction } It

is written, Be ye perfect as your father, who is in

heaven, is perfect, cliaj). v. 48.

2. There is a ditVcrencc between those who
preach the maxims of Jesus Christ, and those who
preach the maxims of the world. The former, ahis !

are as frail as the rest of mankind, and they them-
Bclves arc apt to violate the laws which they pre-

scribe to others; so that it must be sometimes said

of them, IVhat they bid you observe, observe and
do-, but do not ye after their works. Matt, xxiii.

3. They, who preach the maxims of the world, on
the contrary, never fail to confirm the pernicious

maxims, which tiiey advance, by their own exam-
ples : and hence a second qmver of those darts,

\vith which Satan attempts to destroy the virtues of

Christianity, I mean, the examples of bad men.

Kach order of men, each condition of life, each
society, hath some peculiar vice, and each of these

is so estabiished by custon», that we caimot resist it,

without being accounted, according to the usual
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pliraso, men of anotlier world. \'icioiis men are

.sometimes respectable persons. They are parents,

they are ministers, they are magistrates. W\i briiii^-

into the world with us a turn to imitation. Our
brain is so formed as to receive impressions trom all

exterior objects, and, it I may be allowed to speak
so, to take the form of every thing that alfectt'th it.

How diflicult is it, my brethren, to avoid conta-

gion, when we breathe an air so infected ! The desire

of pleasing often promj)ts us to that which our in-

clinations abliur, and \ cry few jieople can bear this

reproach : you are unfashional)le, and unj)oJite !

How much iiarder is it to resist a torrent, when it

ialls in with tiie (hs|MJsitions of our own liearls !

The christian, however, resolutely resisteth this at-

tack, and r)pposeth model to model, the patterns of

Jesus Ciirist, and oi' his as>ociates, to the examples
of an a[)ostate world.

I'he first, the great model, the exemplar of all

others, is Jesus Christ. Faith, which always {ix-

eth the eyes of a christian on his Saviour, inces-

santly contem|)lates his virtues, and also inclines

him to holiness by stirring up his natural propensity

to imitation. Jesus Christ reduce<l every virtue,

which he preached, to practice. Did he ])reach a

detachment from the world ? And could it be car-

ried further than the divine Saviour carried it } He
was exposed to hunger, and to thirst, to the incle-

mency of the seasons, and to the contempt ofman-
kind ; he had no fortune to recommend him to the

world, no great office to render him conspicuous

there. Did he preach zeal ? He passed the day in

the instructing of men, and, as the saving of souls

filled up the day, the night he spent in praying to

God. Did he preach patience ? me?i he was re-

viled, he reviled 7wt again , 1 Pet. ii. 23. Did he

preach love ? Grealer love than he, had no man, for
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he laid tiozvn his- life for It is friends, John xv. 15.

His incarnation, Ills birth, hislilV,hiscross, his death,

are so many voices, each of which cries to us. Be-

hold hoiV he loved you, chap. xi. 36.

IIa<l Jesus Christ alone practised the virtues,

which he prescril>ed to us, it niii^ht l>e objected,

that a man must he conceived of the Holy (ihnst^

Matt. i. lH). to resist Hjc force of custom. Hut we
have seen many christians, who have walked in the

steps of their master. '1 he primitive cliurch WTis cum-

passed about iciili a liappy society, a i^reat cloud

of witnesses, Ilcb. xii. 1. Vmw now, in spite of

the power of corru[)tion, we ha\e many ilhistriouu

examples; we can sIh'W mai^istrates, who ar(^ ac-

cessible; c^enerals, who arc patient; n)erehants,

who are disinterested ; learned men, who are teach-

able ; and devotees, who are lowly and meek.

If the Inliever coidd tind no exemplary charac-

ters on earth, he coidd not fail of meeting witii

such in heaven: On earth, it is true, hani^ditincss,

sensuality, and pride, are in fa^hion. But tiie be-

liever is not on earth. He is reproached for beinp;

a man of another v.crld. He (glories in it, he is a

man of another world, he is a heavcMily man, he is

a citizen of heaven, Phil. iii. '20. His heart is with

his treasure, an<l his soul, transport ini; itself by faith

into the heavenly ret^ions, beholds customs theie

dilierenl from those which prevail in this world. In

heaven, it is th< fa>hion to bless God, to sine: 1"^^

praise, to cry IIolj/, holn, holy, is the Lord of
liosfs, Isa. vi. fj. to animate one another in cele-

brating the glory of the great Supreme, \\\\o reigns

and (ills the plac(\ On earth, fashion proceecls from

the courts of kings, and the provinces are polite

wh( n they imitate them. The believer is a heaven-

ly courtier ; he practiseth in the niidsf oj a crook-
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€d and perverse nalion, tlic customs of the court,

whence lie came, and lo which ho hopt^s to return.

3, Satan as^auhs the christian with the Ihreaf-

eniugs of the world, and with the jn'rsccnflous of

those who are in power. A irtue, I own, hath a

venerable aspect, which attracts respect from them
who hate it ; hut, after all, it is hated. A beiieh-

cent man is a troublesome object to a mi^ei- ; 'I'he

patience of a belicxo.' throws a shade over the cha-

racter uf a pa.vsionate man : and the men ol^ the

world will always jiersecule those \irtui's, which
they cannot resolve to praetis*.

Moreover, there is a kind of persecution, whiih
aj)proachelh to madness, when, to the hatred,

which our enemies Iia\e naturally airainst u*<, they

add sentiments of .superstition; when, underpre-

tence of religion, they avenge their own cause; and,

according to the language of scripture, think tluit

to kilt ///^'saints is to render seriiee to (rod, John
X. 2. Hence so many edicts again.-t primiti\e

Christianity, and so many cruel laws against chris-

tians themselves, llence the filling of a thousan«l

deserts w ith exiles, and a thousand i)ri^ons with

conle.ssors. llence the letting loose of bears, and
bulls, and lions, on the saints, to divert the inhabi-

tants of Home, llence the applying of nd hot

plates of iron to their tle>li. llence iron j>ineers

to prolong their pain by pulling them piece-meal,

llence caldrons of boiling oil, in which, by the

industrious cruelty of their persecutors, they died

by hre and by water too. Hence burning Inw/.cn

bulls, and seats of fire and flame, llence the skins

of wild beasts, in which they were wrapj)ed, in or-

<]er to be torn -and devoured by dogs. And hence
those strange and nameless punishments, which
would seem to have rather the air of iabJes than of

historical facts, had not christian persecutors, (good
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God ! must these two titles go together ! j ijud

not christian persecutors Let us

pass this article, my brethren, let us cover these

bloody objects with a veil of patience and love.

Ah ! how violent is this combat ! Shall I open the

wounds again, which the mercy ol'God hath closed ?

Shall I recal to your memories the falls of some of

you ? Give glory to God, Josh. vii. 19. Cast your

eyes for a moment on that fatal day, in which the

violence of persecution wrenched from you a denial

of the Saviour of the world, w hom in your souls

you adored ; made you sign with a trembling hand,

and utter with a faltering tongue those base words

against Jesus Christ, / do ?wt hn^ic flic man. Matt,

xxvi. 72. Let us own, tin n, thai Satan is infmitely

formidable, when he strikes us with the thunder-

bolts of persecution.

A new combat brings on a new victory, and the

constancy of the christian is displayed in many a

triumphant banner. Turn over the annals*of the

church, and behold how a fervid faith hath operat-

ed in fiery trials. It hath inspired many Stephens

with mercy, who, while they sank under their ])er-

sccutors, said, Lord, laij not tliis sin to tJicir cJiargc,

Acts vii. 60. Many, with St. Paul, have abound-

ed in patience, and have said, Being reviled, zee

bless, being defamed, we entreat, 1 Cor. iv. \Q, ]3.

It has filled a Balaam with praise, who, while his

hand was held over th(^ fire to scatter that incense,

which, in s})ite of him his persecutors had deter-

mined he should oiTer, sang, as well as he could.

Blessed he tJte Lord leho teaeheth vnj hands to tear,

and my fingers tojight, Psal. cxliv. 1. It trans-

ported that holy woman with joy, who said, as she

was going to suffer. Crowns are distributed to-day,

and I going to receive one. It ins|)ired Mark,
BjsJiop of Arethusa, with magnanimity^ who, ac-
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cording to Theodoret, after he had been mangled

and slashed, bathed in a liquid, of which insects are

fond, and hung up in the sun to be devoured by

them, said to the spectators, I pity you, ye people

ofthe world, I am ascending to heaven, while ye are

crawling on earth, and how many Marks of Are-

thusa, how many Balaams, how many Stephens and

Pauls, have we known in our age, whose memories

history will transmit to the most distant times !

4. But how formidable soever Satan may be,

when he shoots thefery darts of persecution at us,

it must be granted, my brethren, he dischargeth

others far more dangerous to us, when, having

studied our passions, he prcseiiteth those objects

to our hearts ichich they idolize, and gives us the

possession, or the hope of possessing them. The

first ages of Christianity, in which religion felt all

the rage of tyrants, were not the most fatal to the

church. Great tribulations produced great virtues,

and the blood of tlie martyrs was the seed of the

church. But when under christian emperors, be-

lievers enjoyed the privileges of the world, and the

profession of the faith was no obstacle to worldly

grandeur, the church became corrupt, and l>y sha-

ring the advantages, partook of the vices of the

world.

Among the many different objects which the

world offers to our view, there is always one, there

are often more, which the heart approves. The
heart, which doth not glow at the sight of riches,

may sigh after honors. The soul that is insensible

to glory, may be enchanted with pleasure. The de-

mon of concupiscence, revolving for ever around

us, will not fail to present to each of us that entice-

ment, which of alf others, is the most agreeable to

us. See his conduct to David. He could not en-

tice him by the idea of a throne to become a par-
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ricide, and to stain his hands with the blood of the

anointed of the Lord : but as he was inaccessible

one way;, another art must be tried. He exhibited

to his view an object fatal to his innocence : the pro-

phet saw, admired, was dazzled, and inflamed with a

criminal passion, and to gratify it, began in adulte-

ry, and murder closed the scene.

My brethren, you do not feel these passions now,
your souls are attentive to these great truths, and,

while you hear of the snares of concupiscence, you
discover the vanity of them. But if, instead of our

voice, Satan were to utter his ; if, instead of being

confined within these walls, you were transported

to the pinnacle of an eminent edifice j were he there

to shew you all the kingdoms of the xcorld, and the

glory of them. Matt. iv. 8. and to say to each of

you. There, you shall content your pride ; here, you
shall satiate your vengeance ; yonder, you shall roll

in voluptuousness : I fear, I fear, my brethren, very

few of us would say to such a dangerous enemy,
Satan, get thee hence, ver. 10.

This is the fourth assault, which the demon of

cupidity makes on the christian ; this the last tri-

umph of christian constancy and resolution. In these

assaults the christian is firm. The grand ideas which
he forms of God, make him fear to irritate the De-
ity, and to raise up such a formidable foe. They
fill him with a just apprehension of the folly of that

man, who will be happy in spite of God. For self-

gratification, at the expence of duty, is nothing else

but a determination to be happy in opposition to

God. This is the utmost degree of extravagance :

Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy ? Are xve

stronger than he ? 1 Cor. x. 22.

Over all, the christian fixeth his eyes on the im-

mense rewards, which God reserveth for him in

another world. The good things of this world.
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^ve just now observed, have some relation to our

passions : But, after all, can the world satisfy them?

My paissions are infinite, every finite object is ina-

dequate to them. My ambition, my voluptuous-

ness, my avarice, are only irritated, they are not

satisfied, by all the objects which the present world

exhibits to' my view. Christians, we no longer

preach to you to limit your desires. Expand them,

be ambitious, be covetous, be greedy of pleasure :

but be so in a supreme degree. Jerusalem, enlarge

the place of thy tent, stretch forth the curtains of

thine habitationSy spare not, lengthen thy cords

and strengthen thy stakes, Isa. liv. ± Tlie throne

of thy sovereign, the pleasures that are at his right

hand, the inexhaustible mines of his happiness,

will quench the utmost thirst of thy heart.

From what hath been said, I infer only two con-

sequences, and them, my brethren, I would use, to

convince you of the grandeur of a christian, and

of the grandeur of an intelligent soul.

1. Let us learn to form grand ideas of a chris-

tian. The pious man is often disdained in society

by m«n of the woi'ld. He is often taxed with nar-

rowness of genius, and meanness of soul. He is

often dismissed to keep company with those, whom
the world calls good folks. But what unjust ap-

praisers of things are mankind ! How little doth it

become them to pretend to distribute glory ! Chris-

tian is a grand character. A christian man imites

in himself what is most grand, both in the mind of

a philosopher, and in the heart of a hero.

The unshaken steadiness of his soul, elevates him

above whatever is most grand in the mind of a phi-

losopher. The philosopher flatters himself, that he

is arrived at this grandeur ; but he only imagines

so ; it is the christian who possesseth it. He alone

knows how to distinguish the true from the false.
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The christian is the man, who knoweth how to as-

cend to lieavcn, to procure wisdom there, and to

bring it down, and to diffuse it on earth. It is the

christian, wlio, having learnt, by the accurate ex-

ercise of his reason, the imperfection of his know-
ledge, and having supphed the want of perfection

in himself, by submitting to the decisions of an in-

fallible Being, steadily resisteth all the illusions,

and all the sophisms, of error and falsJiood.

And, as he possesseth, as he surpasseth, whate-

ver is most grand in the mind of a philosopher, so he

possesseth whatever is most grand in the heart of a

hero. That grandeur, of which the worldly hero

vainly imagines himself in ])ossession, the christian

jalone really enjoys. It is the christian, who first

forms the heroical design of taking the pt rfections

of God for his model, and then surmounteth every

obstacle that o}>})oseth his laudable career. It is

the christian, who hath the courage, not to rout an

army, neither to cut away through a s(]uadron, nor

to scale a wall : but to stem an immortal torrent, to

free himself from the maxims of the world, to bear

pain, and to despise shame, and, what perhaps may
be yet more magnanimous, and more rare, to be

impregnable against whole armies of voluptuous at-

tacks. It is the christian, then, who is the only

true philosopher, the only real hero. Let us be

well persuaded of this truth ; if the world despi.se

us, let us, in our turn, despise the world ; let us be

highly satisfied with that degree of elevation, to

which grace hath raised us. This is the first conse-

quence.

52. We infer from this subject the excellence oj

your souls. Two mighty powers dispute the sove-

reignty over them, God and Satan. Siitan employs

his subtihty to subdue you to him : he terrific:* you

with threatenings, he enchants you with promises.
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he endeavors to produce errors in your minds, and

passions in your hearts.

On the other hand, God, having redeemed you
with the purest and most precious blood, having

shaken in your favor, the heavens, and the earthy

the sea, and the dryland. Hag. ii. 6. still continues

to resist Satan for you, to take away, his prey

from him, and from the highest heavens, to ani-

mate you with those grand motives, which we have

this day been proposing to your meditation. To-
day God would attract you, by the most affecting

means, to himself

While heaven and earth, God and the world,

endeavor to gain your souls, do you alone continue

indolent ? Are you alone ignorant of your own
worth ? Ah ! learn to know your own excellence,

triumph over flesh and blood, trample the world

beneath your feet, go from conquering to conquer.

Listen to the voice, that crieth to you. To hurt

that overcometh zcill I grant to sit icith me inmy
throne, even as I also overcame, and am set down
xvith my Father in his throne. Rev. iii. 21. Con-

tinue in the faith, hold that fast which thou hast,

that no man take thy crown, ver. 11. Having
fought through life, redouble your believing vigor

at the approach of death.

All the wars, which the world makes on your

faith, should prepare you for the most great, the

most formidable attack of all. The last enemy^

that shall be destroyed, is death, 1 Cor. xv. 26.

The circumstances of death are called an agony,

that is, a wrestling. In effect, it is the mightiest

effort of Satan, and therefore our faith should re-

double its vigorous acts.

Then, Satan will attack you with cutting griefs,

and doubts, and fears ; then will he present to you

a deplorable family, whose cries and tears will
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pierce your hearts, and who, l>y straitening the ties

that bind you to the earth, vviJl raise ob>taeles to

prevent the ascent of your souls to God. He wilF

alarm you with the idea of divine justice, and wi}I

terrify you with that of consuming fire, whieh nuist

devour the adversaries of God. He will paint, in

the most dismal colors, all the sad trails of your fu-

nerals, the mournfully nodding hearse, the torch,

the shroud, the collin, and the pail, the frightful^

solitude of the tomb, (ir the odious putrefaction of

the grave. At the sight of these sad objects, tlesli

complains, nature nuumurs, religion itseJf seems to

totter and shake: But, fear not; your fliith, your

faith will support you. Faith will discover those

eternal relations into wliich you arc going to enter;

the celestial armies that will soon be your comj)a-

nions; the ble<sed angels, who wait to receive your

souls, and to be your C(jnvoy home. Faith will

bhew you that in the tomb of Jesus Clu'ist, whicli

will saiulify yours ; it will remind you of that bles-

.sed death. Which renders yours precious in the sight

of God> it will assist your souls to glance into eter-

nilv; it will open the gates of heaven to you; it

will enable yini to behold, without murmuring,

the earth sinking away from your feet; it will

change your death-beds into triumphal chariots,

^wul it will nuike you exclaim, amidst all the mourn-

ful objects, that siu'round you, O grave, ichere is

tin) v'icfory I O dcaik iclicrc is thy sling ! 1 Qow
XV. ;>.>.

x\Iy brethren, our most vchemeut desires, our

private sludies, our ])ublic labors, our vows, our

wishes, and our prayers, we consecrate to prepare

you for that great i\^y. For this cause I hoio ?ny

'/awes unto tht Falhcr of our Lord Jesus Christ,

that he zcould grant i/ou, according to the riches

of his glorvy to be strengthened ivith might by his.
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Spirit in the inner man; that Christ may dicrlt in

your hearts by faith ; that ye, bein^ roofed and
grounded in lore, may be able to comprehend with
all saints, ichat is the breadth, and length, and
depth, and height; and to kttoiv the love of Christ,

zchich passeth knoicledge, that ye might befilled
Zi'ith all thefullness of God. A'^ow unfo him that

is able to do exceeding abundantly afwve all that

we ask or think, according to the power that ivork-

£th in us, unto him be glory in the church of Christ
Jesus, throughout all ages, icorld ivithout aid.

Amen. Epli. iii. IL IG. '2\.





SERMON III.

THE BIRTH OF JESUS CHRIS7\

Isaiah ix. C, 7.

tJnto us a child is born, unto 21s a son is given ; and the govem?nent

shall he upon his shoulder : and his name shall be called, Wonder-

ful, Counsellor, The migluy Gvd, The everlasting Father, The
Prince of Peace. Of the increase of his government and peace

there shall be no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his

kingdom, to order it, and to establish it, nith judgment and ivith

justice, from lienceforth even for ever.

I
ANTICIPATE the festival,which the goodness,

or rather the magnificence of God, invites you
to celebrate on Wednesday next. All nature seems
to take part in the memorable event, which on that

day we shall commemorate. I mean the birth of
the Saviour of the world. Herod turns pale on his

throne ; the devils tremble in hell ; the wise men of
the East suspend all their speculations, and observe
no sign in the firmament except that, which con-
ducts them to the place, where lies the incarnate

Word, God manifest in the fiesh, 1 Tim. iii. 16.

an angel from heaven is the herald of the astonish-

ing event, and tells the shepherds. Behold I bring
T/ou good tidings of greatjoy, zvhich shall be to all

people, for unto you is born this day, in the city of
David, a Saviour, zvhich is Christ the Lord, Luke
ii. 10, 1 1. the multitude of the heavenly hostesigerly

descend to congratulate men on the Word's as-

sumption of mortal flesh, on his dwelling among
men, in order to enable them to behold his glory,

the glory of the only begotten of the Fathery full.
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of grace and truths John i. 14. they make the air

resound with these acclamations, Glory to God in

the highest^ and on earth peace, good xvill towards

men, Luke ii. 14.

What think ye ? does this festival require no pre-

paration of you ? Do you imagine, that you shall

celebrate it as you ought, if you content yourselves

with attending on a few discourses, during which,

perhaps, while you are present in body, you may
be absent in spirit ; or, with laying aside your tem-

poral cares, and your most turbulent passions, at

the church-gates, in order to take them up again,

as soon as divine service ends ? The king Messiah
is about to make his triumphant entry among you.

With what pomp do the children of this zcorld,

who are tvise, and, we may add, magnificent in

their generation, Luke xvi. 8. celebrate the en-

tries of their princes? They strew the roadswith
flowers, they raise triumphal arches, they express

their joy in shouts ofvictory, and in songs of praise.

Come, then, my brethren, let us to-day prepare the

way of the Lord, and viakc his paths straight.

Matt. iii. 3. \etus bejoyful together before the Lord,

let us 7nake a joyful ?ioise before the Lord the

King, for he cometh to judge the earth : Psal.

xcviii. 6, 9. or, to speak in a more intelligible, and
in a more evangelical manner; Come ye miserable

sinners, loaden with the unsupportable burdens of

your sins ; Come ye troubled consciencx^s, uneasy
at the remembrance ofyour many idle words, many
criminal thoughts, many abominable actions:

Come ye poor mortals, tossed with tempests and
not comforted, Isa. liv. 11. condemned first to bear

the infirmities of nature, the caprices of society,

the vicissitudes of age, the turns of fortune, and
then the horrors of death, and the frightful night of

the tomb; Come behold The Wonderful^ The
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Counsellor, The 7?u'ghl.i/ God, The everlasting Fa-
ther, The Prince of Peace ; take him into your

arms, learn to desire nothing more, when you pos-

sess him. May God enable each of you, in tran-

sports of joy, to say. Lord, now lettest thou thy

servant depart in peace, for mine eyes have seen

thy salvation. Amen.
You have heard the prophecy, on which our me-

ditations in this discourse are to turn. Unto lis a
child is born, nnto us a son is given; and the go*

vernment shall be upon his shoulder : and his

name shall be called. Wonderful, Counsellor, the

mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince

of Peace. Of the increase of his government
and peace there shall be no end, upon the throne

of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and
to establish it, zvith judgment and with justice,

from henceforth evenfor ever. These words are

more dazzhng than clear: let us fix their true

meaning; and, in order to ascertain that, let us

divide this discourse into two parts,

I. Let us explain the prediction.

II. Let us shevv its accomplishment.

In the first part, we will prove, that the prophet
had the Messiah in view : and, in the second, that

our Jesus had fully answered the design of the pro-

phet, and hath accomplished, in the most just and
sublime of all senses, the whole prediction : Unto
us a child is born, and so on.

I. Let us explain the prophet's prediction, and
let us fix on the extraordinary child, to whom he
gives the magnificent titles in the text. Indeed,

the grandeur of the titles sufficiently determines

the meaning of tlie prophet ^ for to whom, except
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to the Messiah, can these appellations belong,

The Wonderful, The Counsellor, The Mighty God,
The Prince of Peace, The everlasting Father f

This natural sense of the text, is supported by the

authority of an inspired writer, and what is, if not

of any great weight in point of argument, at least,

very singular as an historical fact, it is supported by
the authority of an angel. The inspired writer,

vvhom we mean, is St. Matthew, wlxo manifestly al-

ludes to the words of the text, by quoting those

which precede them, which are connected with

them, and which he applies to the times of the

Messiah : for, having related the imprisonment of

John, and, in consequence of that, the retiring of

Jesus Christ into Galilee, he adds, that tlie divine

Saviour come and dwelt in Capernaum, ichich is

upon the sea-coast, in the borders of Zabulon and
Nephthalim • that it might befulfilled which zvas

spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying. The lajid of
Zabulon, and the land of Nephthalim, by the xoay

of the sea, beyond Jordan, Galilee ofthe Gentiles:

the people which sat in darkness saw great light j

and to them which sat in the region and shadow of
death, light is sprung up. Matt. iv. 12. The an-

gel, of whom I spoke, is Gabriel ; who, when he
had declared to Mary the choice which God had
made of her to be the mother of the Messiah, ap-

plied to her Son the characters, by which Isaiah

describes the child in the text, and paints him in

the same colors ; Thou shall conceive in thy tvomby

UJid bringforth a son, and shall call his name Jesus,

lie shall be great, and shall be called the Son of
the Highest : and the Lord God shall give unto

him the throne of hisfather David. And he shall

reign over the house of Jacob for ever : and of his

kingdovi there shall be no end, Luke i. 31, &c.

How conclusive soever these pr<?ofs may appear
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in favor of the sense we have given of the prophecy,

they do not satisiy this intractable age, which is al*

ways ready to embrace any thing that seems hkely

to enervate the truths of rehgion. Sincerity re-

quires us to acknowledge, that although our pro-

phecy is clear of itself, yet there ariseth some ob-

scurity from the order in which it is placed, and
from its connection with the foregoing and follow-

ing verses. On each we will endeavor to throw
some light, and, for this purpose, we will go back,

and analyse this, and the two preceding" chapters.

When Isaiah delivered this prophecy, Ahaz
reigned over the kingdom of Judah, and Pekah,

the son of Remaliah, over that of Israel. You
cannot be ignorant of the mutual jealousy of these

two kingdoms. There is often more hatred between
two parties whose religion is almost the same, than,

between those whose doctrines are in direct oppo-

sition. Each considers the other as near the truth :

each is jealous lest the other should obtain it : and,

it is more likely that they, who hold the essential

truths of religion, should surpass others sooner than
they, who raise the very foundations of it, the for-

mer are greater objects of envy than the latter.

The kingdoms of Israel and Judah were often more
envenomed against one another than against fo-

reigners. This was the case in the reign of Ahaz,
king of Judah. Pekah, king of Israel, to the

shame of the ten tribes, discovered a disposition

like that, which hath sometimes made the christian

world blush ; I mean, that a prince, who worship-

ped the true God, in order to destroy his brethren,

made an alliance with an idolater. He allied him-

self to Rezin, a pagan prince, who reigned over

that part of Syria, which constituted the kingdom
of Damascus. The kingdom of Judah had often

yielded to the forces of these kings, even when
VOL. II,

"

I
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each had separately made war with it. Now they

were united ; and intended jointly to fall on the

Jews, and to overwhelm, rather than to besiege,

Jerusalem. Accordingly, the consternation was so

great in the holy city, that the scripture says. The
heart of Ahaz xvas moved, and the heart of Jii,^

people, as the trees of the zcood are moved icitk

the zvind, Isa. vii. 2.

Although the kingdom ofJudah had too w^ell

deserved the punishments, which threatened it; and
although a thousand outrages, with which the inha-

bitants had insulted the Majesty of heaven, seemed
to guarantee their country to the enemy, yet God
came to their assistance. He was touched, if not

with the sincerity of their repentance, at least with

the excessof their miseries. He commanded Isaiah

to encourage their hopes. He even promised them,

not only that all the designs of their enemies should

be rendered abortive : but that the two confederate

kingdoms ivithin three score andfive years, ver. 8.

should be entirely destroyed. Moreover, he gave

Ahaz the choice of a sign to convince himself of the

truth of tiie promise. Ahaz was one of the most

wicked kings, that ever sat on the throne ofJudah:

so that the scripture could give no worse character

of this prince, nor describe his perseverance in sin

more fully, than by saying that he icas alzcays

Jhaz* He refused to choose a sign, not because

he felt one of those noble emotions, which makes a

man submit to the testimony of God without any
more proof of its truth than the testimony itself:

but because he was inclined to infidelity and ingrati-

tude, and, probably, because he trusted in his al-

ly, the king of Assyria. Notv/ithstanding liis re-

fusal, God gave him signs, and informed him, that

* 2 Chron. xxviii. 2f . This is that king Ahaz. Eng. Version.

^"cstoit toujouis Ic roi Achaz. Fr. Idem erat rex Acfuiz. Juii. IVemcl.
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before the prophet's two children, one of ^^hom

was ah'eady bom, and the other would be born

shortly, should arrive at years of discretion, the

two confederate kings should retreat from Judea,

and should be entirely destroyed.

Of the first child, see what the seventh chapter

of the Revelations of our prophet says. We are

there told, that this son of the prophet was named
Shearjashub, that is, the remnant shall return^ ver.

S. a name expressive of the meaning of the sign,

which declared that the Jews should return from

their rebellions, and that God would return from

his anger. The other child, then unborn, is men-

tioned in the eighth chapter, where it is said the

prophetess hare a son, ver. 3.

God commanded the prophet to take the first

child, and to carry liim to that pool, or piece of

water, which w^as formed by the waters of Siloah,

which supplied the stream known by the name of

The fuller's conduit, 2 Kings xviii. 17- and which

was at the foot of the eastern wall of Jerusalem.

The prophet was ordered to produce the child in the

presence of all tb j affrighted people, and to say

to them. Before this child shall know to refuse

the evil, and choose the good, the land that thou

abhorrest, shalt beforsaken of botJi her kings, Isa.

vii. 16. If this translation be retained, tlie land

isignifies the kingdom of Israel, and that of Syria,

from which the enemy came, and w hich on account

of their coming the Jews abhorred. I should ra-

ther render the words, tlie land, for zvJiich thou

urt afraid, and by tlie land understand Judea,

which was then in a very dangerous state. But

the prophecy began to be accomplished in both

senses about a year after it was uttered. Tiglath

Pileser, king of Assyria, not only drew off the for-

ces of Rezin and Pekah, from the siege of Jeru-
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salem, but he dra\^e them also from their own coun-
tries. He first attacked Damascus. Rezin, quit-

ted his intended conquest, and returned to defend
his capital, where he w as slain ; and all his people
where carried into captivity, 2 Kings xvi. 9. Tig-
lath Pileser then marched into the kingdom of Is-

rael, and victory marched along with him at the

head of liis army, 1 Chron. v. 26. He subdued
the tribes of Reuben and Gad, and the half tribe

of Manasseh, all the inhabitants of Galilee, and
the tribe of Nephthalim, and carried them captives

beyond Euphrates ; and sixty five years after, that

is, sixty live years after the prediction of the total

ruin of the kingdom of Israel by the prophet Amos,
the prophecy was fulfilled by Salmanassar, chap,

vii. 11. according to the language of our prophet,

zvi/Jiin threescore and
,
five years shall Ephraim

be broken, that it be not a })eople, Isa. vii. 8. Thus
was this prophecy accomplished, before this child

shall Lnoiv to refuse the evil, and choose the goody
the land, for which tJiou art afraid, shall be for-
saken of both her kings.

God determined that the prop! ict's second child

should also be a sign of the trutii of the same pro-

mise. He assured Isaiah, that before the child,

who should shortly be born, could learn to articu-

late the lirst sounds which children were taught to

pronounce ; before the child should have knozv-

ledge to c?y, All/ father, and my mother, the rich-

es of Damascus, and the spoil of Samaria, that

is, of the kingdom of Israel, should be taken away
by the king of Assyria, chap. viii. 4. This is the
same promise coniirmed by a second sign. God
usually giveth more than one, when he confirmeth
any very interesting prediction, as \ve see in the
history of Pharaoh, and the patriarch Joseph,
Gen. xii. 1, &c.
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But, as all the mercies, that were bestowed on

the Jews from the time of Abraham, were ground-

ed on the covenant, which God had made with

that patriarch, their common father and head ; or

rather, as, since the fall, men could expect no fa-

vor of God but in virtue of the mediator of the

church ; it is generally to be observed in the pro-

phecies, that when God gave them a promise, he

directed their attention to this grand object. Either

the idea of the covenant, or the idea of the media-

tor, was a seal, which God put to his promises, and

a bar against the imbelief and distrust of his peo-

ple. Every thins: might be expected from a God,

whose goodness was so infmite, as to prepare such

a noble victim for the salvation of mankind. He,

who would confine Satan in everlasting chains, and

vanquisii sin and death, was fully able to deliver

his people from the incursions of Rczin, and Pe-

kah, the son of Remaliah. To remove the present

fears of the Jews, God reminds them of the won-

ders of his love, which he had promised to display

in favor of his church in ages to come : and com-

mands his prophet to say to them, " Ye trembling

leaves of the wood, shaken with every wind, peace

be to you ! Ye timorous Jews, cease your fears !

let not the greatness of this temporal deliverance

which I now promise you, excite your doubts !

God hath favors incomparably greater in store for

yon, they shall be your guarantees for those, which

ye are afraid to expect. Ye are in covenant with

God. Ye have a right to expect those displays of

his love in your favor, which are least credible.

Remember the blessed seed, which he promised to

your ancestors. Gen. xxii. 18. Behold ! a mrgin

shall conceive and bear a son, and shall call his

name Immanuel, Isa. vii. 14. The spirit of pro-

phecy, that animates me, enables me to penetrate
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through ?J] the ages that separate the present mo-
ment from that in which the promise shall be ful-

filled. I see the divine child, my faith is the sub-

stance of things hopedfo J', the evidence of things

not seen, Heb. xi. 1 . and, grounded on the word
of that God, zvho cha?igeth not, Mai. iii. 6. who ?>

7iot a man, that he should lie, neither the son oj

man that he should repent. Num. iii. 19- I dare

fifieak of a miracle, which will be wrought eight

hundred years hence, as if it had been wrought

to-day. Unto us a child is born, unto us a son is

given, and the government shall be upon his shoul-

der : and his name shall be called Wonderful,

Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Fa-
ther, The Prince of Peace''

Tliis, my brethren, is the ])ropl)et's scope in the

three chaj)ters, which we liave analyzed, and par-

ticularly in the text. But, if any one of you re-

ceive our exposition without any farther discussion,

he will discover more docility than we require, and

he would betray his credulity without proving his

conviction. How often doth a commentator sub-

• titute his oun opinions for tliosc of his author, and

by forging, if I may be allowed to speak so, a wqvj

text, ehuie the difliculties of that which he ought to

explain } Let us act more ingenuously. There are

two difficulties, which attend our comment ; one is

a particular, the other is a general difliculty.

The particular difliculty is this. We have sup-

posed, that the mysterious child, spoken of in our

text, is the same, of whom the prophet speaks,

when he says, A virgin shall conceive and bear a

son, and shall call his name Immanuel : and that

this child is different from that, whom Isaiah gave

for a s\<rn of the })resent temporal deliverance, and

of wiioni it is said, before the child shall knoxv to

refuse the cviU and choose the good, the land, that
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thou abhorrest, shall be forsaken of both her

kings. This supposition does not seem to agree

with the text ; read the following verses, which

are taken fi^om the seventh chapter. Behold I a

virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall

call his nayne Immanuel : Butler and honey shall

he eat, that he may knoio to refuse the evil, and

choose the good. But before the child shall knozo

to refuse the evil, and choose the good, tlie land,

thai thou abJiorrest, shall beJorsaken of both her

kings, ver. 14, 15, 16. Do not the last words, be-

fore the child shall know to refuse the evil, and

choose the good, seem to belong to the words which

immediately precede them. Behold I a virgin shall

conceive and bear a son ^ Immanuel, then, who

was to be born of a virgin, could not be the Mes-

siah ; the prophet must mean the child, of whom

he said, before he knew to refuse the evil, and

choose the good, Judea shall be delivered from the

two confederate kings.

How indissoluble soever this objection may ap-

pear, it is only an apparent difficulty, and it lies less

in the nature of the thing, than in the arrange-

ment of the terms. Represent to yourselves the

prophet executing the order, which God had given

him, as the third verse of the seventh chapter

relates. Go forth to meet Ahaz, thou and

Shearjashub thy son, at the end of the conduit of

the upper pool. Imagine Isaiah, in the presence of

the Jews, holding his son Shearjashub in his arms,

and addressing them in this manner. The token

that God gives you, of your present deliverance,

that he is still your God, and that ye are still his co-

venant people, is the renewal of the promise to you,

which he made to your ancestors concerning the

Messiah : to convince you of the truth of what I

ussert, I discharge my commission. Behold I a vir-
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gi?i shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call

his name Immaniiel, that is, God icith iis. He
shall be brought up like the children of men, butter

and honey shall he eat, until he knoiv to refuse the

evil, and choose the good, that is, until he arrive

at years of maturity. In virtue of this promise,

which will not be ratified till some ages have ex-

pired, behold what I promise you now ; before the

child, not before the child, whom, I said just now,
a virgin should bear : but before the child in my
amis, (the phrase may be rendered before this

child) before Shcarjashub, whom I now lift up,
shall know to refuse the evil, and choose the

good, the land for ivhich ye are in trouble, shall

beforsaken of both her kings. You see, my bre-

thren, the child, wliom, the prophet said, a virgin

should conceive, could not be Shcarjashub, who was
actually present in his father's arms. The difficulty,

therefore, is only apparent, and, as I observed be-

fore, it lay in the arrancjement of the terms, and
not in the nature of the thing. This is our answer
to what I called a particular difficulty.

A general objection may be made against the

manner, in which we have explained these chap-

ters, and in which, in general, we explain other

prophecies. Allow me to state this objection in

all its force, and, if I may use the expression, in

all its enormity, in order to shew you, in the end,

all its levity and folly.

The odious objection is this. An unbeliever

would say, The three chapters of Isaiah, of which
you have given an arbitrary analysis, are equivocal

and obscure, like the greatest part of those compi-
lations, which compose the book of the visionary

flights of this prophet, and like all the writings,

that arc called predictions, prophecies, revelations.

Obscurity is the grand character of them, even in
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the Opinion of those who have given sublime and
curious explanations of them. They are capable

of several senses. Who hath received authority to

develope those ambiguous writings, to determine

the true meaning, among the many different ideas,

which they excite in the reader, and to each of

which the terms are alike applicable ! During se-

venteen centuries, christians have racked their in-

vention to put a sense on the writings of the pro-

phets advantageous to Christianity, and the great-

est geniusses have endeavored to interpret them in

favor of the christian religion. Men, who have
been famous for their erudition and knowledge,
have taken the most laborious pains to methodize
these writings ; one generation of great men hath
succeeded another in the undertaking; is it astonish-

ing that some degree of success hath attended

their labors, and that by dint of indefatigable in-

dustry, they have rendered those prophecies vene-

rable, which would have been accounted dark and
void of design, if less pains had been taken to adapt
a design, and less violence had been used in ar-

ranging them in order ?

This is the objection in all its force, and, as I
said before, in all its enormity. Let us enquire

whether we can give a solution proportional to this

boasted objection of infidelity. Our answer will

be comprised in a chain of propositions, which will

guard you against those, who find mystical mean-
ings, where there are none, as well as against those,

who disown them, where they are. To these pur-

poses attend to the following propositions.

1. They were not the men of our age, who for-

ged the book, in which, we imagine, we discover

such profound know ledge ; we know, it is a book
of the most venerable antiquity, and we can de-

monstrate that it is themostantient book inthew^orld.

VOL. JI, K
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2. This venerable antiquity, however, is not the

chief ground of our admh'ation : the l>enevolence

of its design ; the grandeur of its ideas ; the subh-

mity of its doctrines ; the iiohness of its precepts ;

are, according to our notion of , things, if not abso-

lute proofs of its divinity, at least, advantageous

presumptions in its favor.

3. Among divers truths, which it contains, and

which, it may be supposed, some superior genius*

ses might have discovered, I meet with some, the

attainment of whicli I cannot reasonably attribute

to the human mind; of this kind are some predic-

tions, obscure, I grant, to those to whom they

-were first delivered, but rendered very clear since

by the events. Such ai'e these two among many
others. The people, who are in covenant with

God, shall be excluded ; and people, who are not,

shall be admitted. I see the accomplishment of

these predictions with my own eyes, in the rejec-

tion of the Jews, and in the calling of the Gentiles.

4. The superior characters^ which signalize these

books, give them the right of being mysterious in

some places, without exposing them to the charge

of being equivocal, or void of meaning; lor some

works have acquired this right. When an author

hath given full proof of his capacity in som.e pro-

positions, which are clea,r and intelligible ; and

w hen he expresseth himself, in other places, in a

manner obscure, and hard to be understood, he is

3iot to be taxed, all on a sudden, with writing irra-

tionally. A meaning is to be sought in his expres-

sions. It is not to be supposed, that geniusses of

the highest order sink at once beneath the lowest

minds. Why do we not entertain such notions of

our prophets? Why is not the sameJustice due to

tbe extroardinary men, whose respectable writings,

we aie pleading for ; to our Isaiahs, and Jeremiahs,
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which is allowed to Juvenal and Virgil? What'

shall some pretty thought of the kuter, shaU some

ingenions stroke of the former conciliate more res-

pect to them, than the noble sentiments of God,

the sublime doctrines, and the virtuous precepts of

the holy scriptures can obtain for the Avnters of the

bible ?

5. AVe do not pretend, however, to abuse that

respect, which it would be unjust to withold from

our authors. We do not pretend to say that ever\^

obscure passage contains a mystery, or that, when-

ever a passage appears unintelligible, we have a

right to explain it in favor of the doctrine, which

we profess : but we think it right to consider any

passage in these books prophetical, when it has the

three foUov/iug marks.

The first is the insufficicnci) of the literal mean-

ing. I mean, atext must be accounted prophetical,

when it cannot be applied, without offering violence

to the language, to any event, that fell out when it

was spoken, or to any then present, or past object.

2. The second character of a prophecy, han
infallible commentary. I mean, when an author

of acknowledged authority, gives a prophetical

sense to a passage under consideration, we ought

to submit to his authority, and adopt his meaning.

3. The last character is a perfect conformity be-

tween the prediction and th^ event, I mean, when
prophecies, compared with events, appear to have

been completely accomplished, several ages after

they had been promulged, it cannot be fairly ur-

ged that the conformity was a lucky hit: but, it

ought to be acknowledged, that the prophecy pro-

jceeded from God, who, being alone capable of fore-

seeing what would happen, was alone culpable of

foretelling the event, m a manner so circumstantial

and ^xact. All these characters unite in favor of
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the text, which we have been explaining, and in

favor of the three chapters, which we have, in ge-

neral, expounded.

The first character, that is, the insufficiency of

a literal sense, agrees with our explication. Let

any event, in the time of Isaiah, be named, any
child born then, or soon after, ofwhom the prophet

could reasonably affirm what he does in our text,

and in the other verse, which we have connected

with it. A virgin shall conceive, and bear- a soUy

and shall call his iiame Inimaniiel. Unto ns a

child is born, unto us a son is given * and the go-

vernment shall be upon his shoulder : and his name
shall be called, JVonderful, Counsellor, The mighty

Cod, The everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace.

The second distinguishing mark, that is, an in-

fallible commentary, agrees with our explication.

Our evangelists and apostles, those venerable men,

whose mission comes recommended to us by the

most glorious miracles, by the healing of the sick,

by the expulsion of demons, by the raising of the

dead, by a general subversion of all nature, our

evangelists and apostles took these passages in the

same sense, in which we take them, they under-

stood them of the Messiah, as we have observed

before.

The third character, that is, a perfect conformity

between event and prediction, agrees also witliour

explication. We actually find a child, some ages

after the time of Isaiah, who exactly answers the

description of him, of whom the prophet spoke.

The features are similar, and we own the likeness.

Our Jesus was really born of a virgin ; he was tm-

ly Immanuel, God zvith us : in him are really unit-

ed, all the titles, and all the perfections, of the

Wonder/id', The Counsellor, The mighty God,
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The everlasiiig Father ; as we will presently prove.

Can we help giving a mysterious meaning to these

passages? Can we refuse to acknowledge, that the

prophet intended to speak of the Messiah ? These
are the steps, and this is the end of our medita-

tion in favor of the mystical sense, which we have

ascribed to the words of the text.

Would to God, the enemies of our mysteries

would open their eyes to these objects, and exam-
ine the weight of these arguments ! Would to God,
a love, I had almost said a rage, for independency,

for a system that indulges, and inflames the pas-

sions, had not put some people on opposing these

proofs ! Infidelity and scepticism would have made
less havoc among us, and would not have decoyed

away so many disciples from truth and virtue ! And
would to God also, christian ministers would never

attempt to attack the systems of infidels and sceptics,

without the armor ofdemonstration ! Would to God,
love ofthe marvellous may no more dazzle the ima-

ginations of those, who ought to be guided by truth

alone ! And would to God, the simplicity and the

superstition of the people, may never more contri-

bute to support that authority, which some rash

and dogmatical genuisses usurp ! Truth should not

borrow the arms of falsehood to defend itself; nor

virtue those of vice. Advantages should not be
given to unbelievers and heretics, under pretence of

opposing heresy and unbelief We should render

to God a reasonable service, Rom. xii. 1. we should

be all spiritual men, judging all things, 1 Cor. ii.

15. according to the expression of the apostle.

But I add no more on this article.

Hitherto we have spoken, if I may say so, to

reason only, it is time now to speak to conscience.

We have been preaching by arguments and syllo-

gisms to the understanding, it is time now to preach
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by sentiments to the heart. ReHgion is not made
for the mind alone, it is particularly addressed to

the heart, and to the heart I would prove, that our

Jesus hath accomplished, in the most sublime of all

senses, this prophecy in the text: Unto us a child

is horUy unto 21s a son is given, and so on. This is

our second part.

II. The terms throne, kingdom^ government, are

metaphorical, when they are applied to God, to his

Messiah, to the end, which religion proposeth, and
to the felicity which it procures. Tiiey are very

imperfect, and, if I may venture to say so, very

low and mean, when they are used to represent ob-

jects of such infinite grandeur. No, there is nothing
sufficiently noble in the characters of the greatest

kings, nothing wise enough in their maxims, no-

thing gentle enough in their government, nothing

pompous enough in their courts, nothing sufticient-

Jy glorious in their exploits to represent fully the

grandeur and glory of our Messiah.

Who is a king ? What is a throne ? Why have
we masters ? W^liy is sovereign power lodged in a
few hands r and w hat determines mankind to lay

aside their independence, and to lose their beloved

liberty? The whole implies, my brethren, some
mortifying truths. We have not knowledge sufti-

cient to guide ourselves, and v/e need minds wiser

than our own to inspect and to direct our conduct.
We are indigent, and superior beings must supply
our wants, we have enemies, and we must have
guardians to protect us.

Aliserable men ! how have you been deceived in

}'our expectations ? What disorders could anarchy
have produced, greater than those, which have some-
times proceeded from sovereign authority } You
sought guides to direct you : but you have some-
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times fciilen under the tuition of men, who, far

from being able to conduct a whole people, knew
not how to guide themselves. Yon sought nursing

fathers, to succor you in your indigence : but you
have fallen sometimes into the hands of men, who
had no other designs than to impoverish their peo-

ple, to enrich themselves with the substance, and to

fatten themselves with the blood of their subjects.

You sought guardians to protect you from your

enemies : but you have sometimes found execu-

tioners, who have used you with greater barbarity,

than your most bloody enemies would have done.

But, all these melancholy truths apart, suppose

the fme notions, which we form of kings and of

royalty, of sovereign power and of the hands that

hold it, were realized : how incapable are kings,

and how inadequate is their government, to the re-

lief of the innumerable wants of an immortal soul

!

Suppose kings of the most tender sentiments, for-

midable in their armies, and abundant in their

treasuries ; could they heal the maladies that afflict

us here, or could they quench our painful thirst for

felicity hereafter ? Ye CcEsars ! Ye Alexanders !

Ye Trajans ! Ye, who were, some of you, like Ti-

tus, the parents of your people, and the delights of

mankind, ye thunderbolts of war ! Ye idols of the

world ! What doth all your pomp avail me ? Of
what use to me are all your personal qualifications,

and all your regal magnificence ? Can you, can

they, dissipate the darkness, that envelopes me

;

calm the conscience, that accuses and torments me

;

reconcile me to God ; free me from the control

of my commanding and tyrannical passions ; de-

liver me from death ; and discover immortal hap-

piness to me ? Ye earthly gods ! ignorant and
wretched like me ; objects like me of the displea-

sure of God ; like me exposed to the miseries of
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life; slaves to your passions like me ; condemned
like me to that frightful night in wiiicii death in-

volveth all mankind ; ye can relieve neither your
own miseries nor mine !

Shew me a government, that supplies these wants:

that is the empire I seek. Shew me a king, who
will conduct me to the felicity, to which I aspire :

sucli a king I long to obey. Aly breliiren, this

empire w^e are preaching to you : Such a king is the

king Messiah. Unto us a child is born, unto us a

son is given, the government shall be upon his

shoulder, and his name shall be called wonderful,
because he is the substance and the centre of all the

wondrous works of God.
But purify your imaginations, and do not al-

ways judge of man as if he were a being destitute

if reason and intelligence. When we speak of

man, do not conceive of a being of this present

world only; a creature placed for a few days in hu-

man society, wanting nothing but food and
raiment, and the comforts of a temporal life :

but attend to your own hearts. In the sad circum-

stances, into which sin hath brought you, what are

your most important wants ? We have already in-

sinuated them. You need knowledge ; you need

reconciliation with God ; you want support through

all the miseries of litie; and you need consolation

against the fear of death. AVell! all these wants

the king Messiah supplies. 1 am going to prove it,

but I conjure you at the same time, not only to

beHeve, but to act. I would, by publishing the

design of the Saviour's incarnation, engage you to

concur in it. By explaining to you the nature of

his empire, I would fain teach you the duties of his

subjects. By celebrating the glory of the king

Messiah, I long to see it displayed among you in

all its splendid magnificence.
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You want knozvledge. You will find it in the

king Messiah. He is the Counsellor. He is the

true light, zchich lighteth every man that cometh

into the zvorld, John I. 9. In him are hid all the

treasures of wisdom and knowledge, Col. ii. 3.

The Spirit of the Lord God is upon him, the Lord
liath anointed him to preach good tidings unto the

meek, Isa. Ixi. 1. The Spirit of the Lord rests

upon him, the spirit of wisdom and understandingy

the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knoxv-

ledge, and of the fear of the Lord, chap, xi. 2.

He h^th the tongue of the lear?ied, chsLip. 1. 4. and

the wisdom of the wise. Ask him to explain to

you the grand appearances of nature, which exer-

cise the speculations or the most transcendent ge-

niusses, and absorb their defective reason, and all

his answers will discover the most profound and
perfect knowledge ofthem. Inquire ofhim whence
all the visible creation came, the luminaries of hea-

ven, and the magnificent treasures of the earth.

Ask him to reveal to you the God, xvho hideth him-

self Isa. xlv. 15. Ask him the cause of those

endless disorders, which mix with that profusion

of wisdom, which appears in the world. Ask him
whence the blessings come, which we enjoy, and
whence the calamities, that afHict us. Ask him
what is the origin, the nature, the destiny, the

end of man. Of all these articles the Counsellor.

will tell you more than Plato, and Socrates, and
all the philosophers, who only felt after the truth.

Acts xvii. 27. who themselves discovered, and
taught others to see, only a few rays of light dark-

ened with prejudices and errors.

This is the iirst idea of the king Messiah; this

is the first source of the duties of his subjects, and
of the dispositions, with which they ought to ce-

lebrate his nativity, and with which alone they can
VOL, II. L
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celebrate it in a proper manner. To celebrate

properly the festival of his nativity, truth must be
esteemed -, we must be desirous of attaining know-
ledge ; we must come from the ends of the earth;

like the wise men of the east, to contemplate the
miracles, w^hich the Messiah displays in the new
world; like Alary, we must be all attention to re-

ceive the doctrine, that proceeds from liis sacred

mouth ; like the multitude, we must follo\v him in-

to deserts and mountains, to hear his admirable

sermons. This is the hrst duty, which the festival,

that you are to celebrate next Wednesday, de-

mands. Prepare yourselves to keep it in this man-
ner.

You want reconciliation with God, and this is

the grand work of the king Messiah. He is the
PRINCE OF PEACE. IIc terminates tlie fatal war,

which sin hath kindled between God and you, by
obtaining tlie pardon of your past sins, and by
enabling you to avoid the commission ot sin for

the future. He obtains the pardon of past sins

for you. How can a merciful God resist the ar-

dent prayers, which the Redeemer of mankind ad-

dresseth to him in behalf of those poor sinners, for

whom he sacrificed himself? How can a merciful

God resist the plea of the blood of his Son, which
cries for mercy for the miserable posterity of
Adam? As the king Messiah reconciles you to God,
by obtaining the pardon of your past sin, so he re-

conciles you, by procuring strength to enable you
to avoid it for time to come. Having calmed those

passions whicli prevented your knowing what was
riglit, and your loving what was lovely, he gave you
laws of equity and love. How can you resist, af-

ter you have known him, the motives, on which
his laws are founded ? Every difficulty disappears,

when examples so alluring are seen, and when you
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are permitted, under your most discouraging weak-

nesser, toappropxh the treasures of grace, which

he hath opened to you, and to derive purity from

its iLuurce. Doth gratitude know any difficulties?

Is nof^ every act of obedience easy to a mind ani-

mated by a love as vehement as that, which can-

not but be felt ibr a Saviour, who in the tenderest

manne.' hath loved us ?

This is the second idea of the king Messiah, this

is the second ffource of the duties of his subjects,

and of tiie dispositions essential to a worthy celebra-

tion of the feast of his nativity. Come next Wed-
nesday deeply sensible of the danger of having

that God for your enemy, who holds your destiny^

in his might}^ hands, and whose commands all crea-

tures obey. Come with an eager desire of recon-

ciliation to him. Come and hear the voice of thc^

Prince c/f Peace, who publishcth/;6'£zrd' ; peace io

him that is neai\ and to him that isfar off] Isa.

Ivii. 19. While Moses mediates a covenant be-

tween God and the Israelites on the top of the ho-

ly mountain, let not Israel violate the capital ar-

ticle at the foot of it. While Jesus Christ is de-

scending to reconcile you to God, do not declare

war against God ; insult him not by voluntary re-

bellions, after he hath voluntarily delivered you
from the slavery of sin, under which you groaned.

Return not again to those sins, which separated

between you and your God, Isa. lix. 2. and which

would do it asrain, thous^h Jesus should become
incarnate again, and should oiler Ijimself every

day to expiate them.

You need support under the calamities oj this

life, and this also you will find in the king Messiah.

He is THE MIGHTY GOD, aud he will tell you, while

you are suffering the heaviest temporal afflictions,

although the mountains shall depart, and the hilL
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be removed, yet my kijidness shall not departfrom
yoUy neither shall the covenant of my peace he re-

viovedy chap. liv. 10. Under your severest tribu-

lations, he will assure you, that all things zvork

together for good to them that love God, Rom.
viii. 28. He will teach you to shout victory under
an apparent defeat, and to sing this triumphant

song, Thanks be unto God, tvho always causeth

us to triumph in Christ, 2 Cor. ii. 14. In all

these things zve are more than conquerors, through

him who loved us, Rom. viii. 37-

This is the third idea of the king Messiah, and
this is the third source of the duties of his subjects,

and of the dispositions which are necessary to the

worthily celebrating of the festival of his nativity.

Fall in, christian soul ! with the design of thy Sa-

viour, who, by elevating thy desires above the

world, would elevate thee above all the catastro-

phes of it. Come, behold Messiah, th0 king, lodg-

ing in a stable, and lying in a manger : hear him
saying to his disciples. The foxes have holes, and
the birds of the air have nests : but the son of
man liath not xvhere to lay his head. Matt. viii.

20. Learn from this example not to place any

happiness in the possession of earthly good. Die
to the world, die to its pleasures, die to its pomps.
Aspire after other ends, and nobler joys, than

those of the children of this world, and then world-

ly vicissitudes cannot shake thy bliss.

Finally, You have need of one to comfort you
under thefears of death, by opening the gates of

eternal felicity to you, and by satiating your avi-

dity of existence and elevation. This consolation

the king Messiah affords. He is the everlasting

Father, the father of eternity, his throne

shall be built up for all generations, Psal. Ixxxix.

4. he hath received dominion and glory and a king-
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do7)2, that all people, nations and languages should

serve him, his dominion is an everlasting dominion,

which shall not pass axjoay, and his kingdom that

zvhich shall not be destroxjed, Dan. vii. 14. and
his subjects must reign eternally with him. Wljen
thou, christian ! art confined to thy dying bed, he

will approach thee with all the attractive charms
of his power and grace : he will say to thee, Fear
not, thou ivorm Jacob, Isa. xli. 14. he will whisper

these comfortable words in thine ear. When thou

passest through the zvaters, I zvill be zvith thee :

and when tlirough the rivers, they shall not over-

flow thee : when thou walkest through thefire thou

shall not be burned ; neither shall thefiame kin-

dle upon thee, chap, xliii. 2. He will open hea-

ren to thee, as he opened it to St. Stephen ; and
[le will say to thee, as he said to the converted

thief, To-day shalt thou be ivith me in paradise^

Lukexxiii. 43.

This is the fourth idea of the king Messiah, and
this is the fourth source ofthe duties of his subjects.

How glorious is the festival of his nativity I What
2^rand, noble and sublime sentiments doth it re-

][uire of us ! The subjects of the king Messiah,

ihe children of the everlasting Father, should con-

sider the oeconomy of time in its true point of view,

they should«compare things zvhich are seen, which
are temporal, with things zvhich are not seen,

which are eternal, 2 Cor. iv. 18. They should

IX their attention upon the eternity, fill their ima-

ginations witli the glory, of the world to come,
md learn, byjust notions of immortahty, to es-

:imate the present life ; the declining shadow ; the

withering grass; ihe fading Jlozver ; the dream,
thatfiyeth azoay; the vapor, that vanisheth, and
IS irrecoverably lost, Psal. cii. 11. Isa. xl. 7. Job
XX. 8. and James iv. 14.

.r.
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These/my brethren, are the characters of your
kmg Messiah, these are the characters of the divine

child, whose birth you are to celebrate next Wed-
nesday, and in these ways only can you celebrate

it as it deserves. We conjure you by that adora-

ble goodness, which we are going to testify to you
again ; we conjure you by that throne of grace,

Vvhich God is about to ascend again ; we conjure

you by those ineffable mercies, which our imagina-

tions cannot fully comprehend, which our minds
cannot sufficiently admire, nor all the emotions of

our heart sufficiently esteem ; we conjure you to

look at, and, if you will pardon the expression, to

lose yourselves in these grand objects; we conjure

you not to turn our solemn festivals, and our devo-

tional days, into seasons of gaming, irreligion, and
dissipation. Let us submit ourselves to the king

Messiah; let us engage ourselves to his govern-

ment ; let his dominion be the ground of all our

O most mighty ! thou art fairer than the chil-

dren of men. Grace is poured into thy lips,

therefore God hath blessed tJieefor ever ! Psal. xlv.

5, 2. TJie Lord sliall send the rod of thy strength

out ofZion, saying. Rule tJiou in the midst of thine

enemies ! Thy people shall be zmlling in the day,

zahen thou shalt assemble thy host in Iwly pomp I*

* We retain the reading of the French Bible here ; because our
author paraphrases the passage after that version. Ton yeitplc sera uu
peuple piein defranc vouloir anjour que tu assemhleras ton armce en

sa sainte pompe. T/uj people shall be liillino; in the day of thy voicer.

'in the beauties of holiness, &c. The passage seems to oe a prophe-

tical allusion to one of those solemn festivals, in which conquerors, and
their armies, on their return from battle, offered a part ot their spoil,

which they had taken from their enemies, to God, from whom the

victory came. These free-will offerings were carried in grand pro-

cession. They were holy, because agreeable to the oeconomy, under
^hich the Jews lived, and they were beautifully holy, because they

i^ere not exacted, but proceeded from the voluntary gratitude of tliQ
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Yea, reign over thine enemies, great King ! bow
their rebellious wills ; prevent their fatal counsels ^

defeat all their bloody designs ! Reign also over thy
friends, reign over us ! Make us a xvilling people !

Assemble all tliis congregation, when thou shalt

come with thy host in holy pomp I Let not the fly-

ing ofthe clouds, which will serve thee for a trium-

phal chariot ; let not the pomp of the holyangelsin
thy train, when thou shalt come iojudge the world
in righteousness. Acts xvii. 31. let not these ob-
jects affright and terrify our souls : let them charm
and transport us ; and, instead of dreading thine

approach, let us hasten it by our prayers and sighs !

Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly. Amen. To
God be honor and glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

army. In large conquests, the troops and the offerings were out of
number, like tlie drops of such a shower of dtiv, as the jnorning
brought forth in the youth, or spririg of the year. See 2 Chron. xiv.

13, 14, 15. and xv. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15. We have ventured
tliis hint on a passage, which seems not very clear in our version.





SERMON IF,

THE VARIETY OF OPINIONS ABOUT CHRIST.

Matthew xvi. 13, 14, 15, 15, IT.

When Jesus came into the coasts of Cesareci Philzppi, he asked his

disciples, saying, Who, do men say, that I, the son of man, am ?

And they said, Some say that thou art Jolui the Baptist ; sgjuc

Elias, and others Jeremias, or^ne ofthe prophets. He saith unto

them. But ivho, say ye, that I am ? And Simon Peter answered

and said, Thou art the Christ, the son ofthe living God. And Jesus

ansivered and said unto him. Blessed art thou, Simon Barjoiia ;

forjiesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, bid my Father,

who is in heaven.

IF any prejudice be capable of disconcerting a
man's peace, it is that whicii arisetli from obser-

ving the various opinions of mankind. We do not

mean those which regard uninteresting objects.

As we may mistake them without danger, so we
may suppose, either that men have not sufficient-

ly considered them, or that the Creator may, with-

out injuring the perfections of his nature, refuse

those assistances, which are necessary for the ob-

taining of a perfect knowledge of them. But how
do the opinions of mankind vary about those sub-

jects which our whole happiness is concerned to

know ? One affirms, that the works of nature are

the productions of chance : Another attributes

them to a first cause, who created matter, regu-

lated its form, and directed its motion. One says,

that there is but one God, that it is absurd to sup-

VOL. II. M
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pose a plnialit}' of Supreme Beings, and that to

prove there is one is thereby to ]>rove that there is

])ut one : another says, that the Divine Nature,

being inlinite, caii communicate itself to many to

an infinity, and form many infinites, all really per-

fect in their kind. Moreover, among men, who
seem to agree in the essential points of religion,

among christians, who bear the same denomination,

assemble in the same jjlaces of worship, and sub-

scribe the same creeds, ideas of the same articles

very ditferent, sometimes diametiicaily opposite,

are disco\ered. As there are numerous opinions

on ip.attcrs of speculation, so there arc endless

notions about practice. One contents himself with

halt a system, containing only some general duties,

which belong to worldly (kcency : Another insists,

on nnitinir virtue with cverv circumstance, every

transaction, every instant, and, if I may be al-

lowed to speak so, every indivisible i)oint of life.

One thinks it la^^ I'ul to associate the pleasures oi"

the world with the j)raclice of piety; and he pre-

tends that good pco[)le ddVer from the wicked on-

ly in some enormities, in which the latter seem to

i'orget they are men, and to transform themselves

into wild beasts : another condemns himself to

perpetual j)enances and mortifications, and if, at

any time, he allow himself recreations, they are

never such as savor of the spirit of the times, be-

cause they are the livery of the world.

I said, my brethren, that if any prejudices make
deep impressions on the mind of a rational man,
they are those which arc produced by a variety of

o])inions. They sometimes drive men into a state

of uncertainty and scepticism, the worst disposi

tion of mind, the most opposite to that persuasion,

without which there is no pleasure, and the most
contrary to the grand design of religion, which is
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to establish our consciences, and to enable 115 to rc-

ph^ to every inquirer on these great subjects, /

know and amptrsuadcd, Rom. xiv. 14.

Against this temptation Jesus Christ guarded

his disciples. Never was a question more impor-

tant, never were the minds ol' men more divided

about any question, than that, v.hich related to the

person of our Saviour. Some considered him as a

politician, v»dio under a veil of humility, hid the

most ambitious designs : others took him for an

enthusiast. Some thought him an emissary of the

devil : otliers an envoy from God. Even among

them, who agreed in the latter, some said that he

was Elias, some John the Baptist, and^ others Je-

remias, or one of the prophets. The faith of the

apostles was in danger of being shaken by these di-

vers opmions. Jesus Christ comes to their assist-

ance, and, having required tiieir opinions on a

question, which divided all Jiidea, having receiv-

ed from Peter the answer of the whole apostolical

college, he praiseth their faith, and, by praising it,

gave it a firmer establishment.

My brethren, may the words of Jesus Christ

make everlasting impressions on you ! May those

of you, who, because you have acted rationally

by embracing the belief^ and by obeying the pre-

cepts of the gospel, are sometimes taxed with su-

perstition, sometimes with infatuation, and some-

times with melancholy, learn from the reflections,

that we shall make on the text, to rise above the

opinions of men, to be fu^m and immovable amidst

t-emptations of this kind, always faithfully to ad-

here to truth and virtue, and to be the disciples on-

ly of them. Grant, O Lord ! that they, who like

St. Peter have said to Jesus Christ, Thou art the

Christ, the Son of the living God, may experience

such pleasure as the answer of the divine Saviour
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gave to tUe apostle's soul, when he said, Blessed

art thou, Simon Barjona ; forfieJi and blood hath

not revealed it unto tlieCy hut my Father ichich is

in heaveHy Amen.
The questions and tlic answers, which are relat-

ed in the text, will he our only divisions of this dis-

course.

Jesus Christ w^as travelling from Bethany to Ce-

sarea, not to that Cesarea, which was situated on
the Mediterranean sea, at first called the tower of

Strato, and afterwards Cesarea, by Herod the

Great, in honor of the emperor Augustus : but to

that which was situated at the foot of mount Le-

banon, and w hich had been repaired and embellish-

ed, in honor of Tiberius, by Philip the Tetrach,

the son of Herod.

Jesus Christ, in his way to this city, put this

question to his disciples. Who, do men say, that /,

the son of man am f or, as it may be rendered.

Who, do men saj/, I am ? Do thexj say, I am the

son of man f

We will not enter into a particular examination

of the reasons, which determined the Jews of our

Saviour's time, and the inspired writers with them,

to distinguish the Messiah by the UXXo^son of man.
Were we to determine any thing on this subject,

we should give the preference to the opinion ot"

those, who think the phrase son of man means man
by excellence. The Jews say son of man to signi-

fy a man. Witness, among many other passages,

this W'-ell-known saying of Balaam: God. is not a

man, that he should lie, neither the son of many
that he shoidd repent. Numb, xxiii. 19- The Mes-
.siah is called the man^ or the son of man, that is,

the man, of whom the prophecies had spoken, the

man, whose coming was the object of the desires

and prayers of the whole church.
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It is more important to enquire the design of

Jesus Christ, in putting this question to his disci-

ples, Ulio, do men say, that I am f It is one of
those questions, the meaning of which can be de-

termined only by the character of him, who pro-

poseth it \ for it may be put from many diiFerent

motives.

Sometimes pride puts this question. There are

some people, who think of nothing but themselves,

and who imagine all the world think about them
too : they suppose, they are the subject of every

conversation : and fancy every wheel, which moves
in society, hath some relation to them, if they be
not the principal spring of it. People of this sort

are very desirous of knowing what is said about
them, andj as they have no conception that any
but glorious things are said of them, tliey are ex-

tremely solicitous to know them, and often put
this question, Who, do men saij, that I am P Would
you know what they say of you ? Nothing at all.

They do not know you exist, and, except a few
of your relations, nobody in the world knows you
are in it.

The question is sometimes put by curiosUij, and
this motive deserves connnendation, if it be ac-

companied with a desire of reformation. The judg-
ment of the public is respectable, and, to a certain

degree, it ought to be a rule of action to us. It is

necessary sometimes to go abroad, to quit our re-

lations, and acquaintances, who are prejudiced in

our favor, and to inform ourselves of the opinions

of those, 'who are more impartial, on our conduct.

I wish some people would often put this question.

Who, do men say, that I am P The answers they
would receive would teach them to entertain less

flattering, and more just notions of themselves.

JFho^ do men say, that 1 am P They say, you are
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haughty, and proud of your prosperity ; that you
use your influence only to oppress the weak; that

your success is a public calamity ; and that you are

a tyrant whom every one abhors. JF/iOy do men
say, that I am ? They say, you have a serpent's

tongue, that the poison of adders is under your
lips, Psal. cxl. 3. that you inflame a whole city, n

wfiole province, by the scandalous tales you forge,

and which having forged, you industriously propa-

gate ; they say, you are inlbrnally diligent in sow-

ing discord between wife and husband, friend and
friend, subject and prince, pastor and flock. Who,
do men say, that I am r' They say, you are a sor-

did covetous wretch ; that manniion is the God you
adore ; that, provided your coffers fill, it is a mat-
ter of indifference to you, whether it be by extor-

tion, or by just acquisition, whether it be by a law-

ful inheritance or by an accursed patrimony.

Revenge, may put the question, ITho, do men.

say, that I am ? We cannot but know tliat some
reports, which are spread about us, are disadvanta-

geous to our reputation. We are afraid, justice

should not be done to us, we therefore wish to know
our revilers in order to mark them out for vengeance.

The inquiry in this disposition is certainly blamea-

ble. Let us live uprightly, and let us give our-

selves no trouble about w hat people say of us. If

there be some cases in which it is useful to' know
the popular opinion, there are others in which it is

best to be ignorant of it. If religion forbids us to

avenge ourselves, prudence requires us not to ex-

pose ourselves to the temptation of doing it. A
heathen hath given us an illustrious example of this

j)rudcnt conduct, which I am recommending to

you : I speak of Pompey the Great. He had de-

feated Perpenna, and the traitor offered to deliver

to him the papers of Sertorius, among which were
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letters from several of the most powerful men in

Rome, who had promised to receive Sertorius into

Italy, and to put all to death, who should attempt

to resist him. Pompey took all the papers, burnt

all the letters, by that mean prevented all the

bloody consequences, which would have followed

such fata] discoveries, and along with them, sacri-

ficed that passion, which many, who are called

christians, find the most difficult to sacrifice, I mean
revenge.

But this question. Who do men say, that I am?
may be put by benevolence. The good of society

requires each member to entertain just notions of

some persons. A magistrate, who acts disinter-

estedly for the good of the state, and for the sup-

port of religion, would be often distressed in his go-

vernment, if he were represented as a man devoted

to his own interest, cruel in his measures, and go-

verned by his own imperious tempers. A pastor,

who knoweth and preacheth the truth, who hath

the power of alarming hardened sinners, and of ex-

citing the fear of hell in them, in order to prevent

theii' falling into it, or, shall I rather say, in order

to draw them out of it : Such a pastor will discharge

the duties of his office with incomparably more suc-

cess, if the people do him justice, than if they ac-

cuse him of fomenting errors, and of loving to sur-

round his pulpit with dex:ouring,fire and everlast-

ing burnings, Isai. xxxiii. 14. Benevolence may
incline such persons to inquire what is said of them,

in order to rectify mistakes, which may be very in-

jurious to those who believe them. In this dispo-

sition Jesus Christ proposed the question in the text

to his disciples. Benevolence directed all the steps

of our Saviour, it dictated all his language, it ani-

mated all his emotions ; and, when w^e are in doubt

about the motive of any part of his conduct, we
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shall seldom run any hazard, if we attribute it to

his benevolence. In our text he establislied the

faith of his disciples by trying it. He did not want
to be told the public opinions about himself, he

knew them better than they, of v;hom he inquired :

but he required his disciples to relate people's opi-

nions, that he might give them an antidote against

the poison that was enveloped in them.

The disciples answered ^ Some say thou art John
the Baptist ; some Elias ; and others JeremiaSy

or one of the prophets. They omitted those odi-

ous opinions, which were injurious to Jesus Christ,

and refused to defile their months with the execra-

ble blasphemies, which the malignity of the Jews
uttered against him. But with what shadow of ap-

pearance could it be thought that Jesus Christ was
John the Baptist } You may find, in part, an an-

swer to this question in the fourteenth chapter of

this gospel, ver. 1— 10. It is there said, that He-
rod Antipas, called the Tetrach, that is, the king
of the fourth part of his father's territories, behead-
ed John the Baptist at the request of Herodias.

Every body knows the cause of the hatred of
that fury against the holy man. John the Baptist

held an opinion, which now a days passeth for an
error, injurious to the peace of society, that is,

that the high rank of those, who are guilty of some
scandalous vices, ought not to shelter them from
the censures of the ministers of the livinc: God;
and that they who commit, and not they who re-

prove, such crimes are responsible for all the disor-

ders, wliich such censures may produce in society.

A bad courtier, but a good servant of him, who
hath sent him to prepare the rvay of the Lord, and
make his paths straight, Luke iii. 4. he told the in-

cestuous Herod, without equivocating. It is not late-

fidfor thee to have thy brother Philip's ivife. Matt.
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xiv. 4. Herodias could not plead her cause witli
equity, and therefore she pleaded it with cruelty.
Her daughter Salome had pleased Herod at a feast,
which was made in the castle of Macheron, on the
birth-day of the king. He showed the same indul-
gence to her, that Flaminius the lloman showed to
a court lady, who requested that consul to gratify
her curiosity with the siglu of beheading a man.
An indulgence, certainly, less shocking in a hea-
then, than in a prince educated in the knowledge of
the true God. It was a common opinion anion o-

the Jews, that the resurrection of the martyrs wiil
anticipated. Many thought all the prophets were
to be raised from the dead at the coming of the
Messiah, and some had spread a report, which
reached Herod, that John the Baptist enjoyed that
privilege.

The same reasons, which persuaded some Jews
to believe, that he, whom they called Jesus, was
John the Baptist risen from the dead, persuaded
others to believe, that he was some one of the pro-
phets, who, like John, had been put to a violent
death, for having spoken with a similar courao-e
against the reigning vices of the times, in which
they lived. This was particularly the case of Jere-
miah. When this prophet was only fourteen years
of age, and, as he said of himself, when he could
710 1 speak, because he was a child, Jer. i. 6. he
delivered himself with freedom of speech, that is
hardly allowable in those, who are grown gray in a
long discharge ofthe ministerial office. He censured
without distinction of rank, or character, the vices
of all the Jews, and, having executed this painful
ftinction from the reign of Josiah, to the reign of
Zedekiah, he was, if we believe a tradition of the
Jews, which Tertullian, St. Jerom, and many fa-
thers of the church have preserved, stoned to death

VOL. II. N
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at Tahapanes in Egypt by his countrymen : th(dYe

he fell a victim to their rage against his predictions.

The fact is not certain, however, it is admitted by

many diristians, who have pretended that St. Paul

had the prophet Jeremiah particularly in view,

when he proposed, as examples to christians, some,

who zocre stoned, Heb. xi. 37. whom he placeth

among the cloud ofivi/?wsses, or, as the words are

in the original, among the cloud of martyrs, ver. 1.

However uncertain this history of the prophet's la-

pidationmay be, some Jews believed it, and it was

suflicient to persuade them that Jesus Christ was

Jeremiah.

As Elias was translated to heaven without dying,

the opinions, of which we have been speaking,

were not sufficient to persuade other Jews, that

Jesus Christ was Elias : but a mistaken passage of

Malachi was the ground of this notion. It is the

passage which concludes the writings of that pro-

phet r Behold, I icill send you Elijah the prophet

before the comiug of the great and dreadful day

of the Lord,M.2\. iii. .^. This prophecy was per-

fectly plain to the disciples of Jesus Christ, for in

him, and in John the Baptist, they saw its accom-

I)lishment. But the Jews understood it literally.

They understand it so still, and, next to the com-

ing of the Messiah, that of Elias is tlie grand ob-

ject of their hopes. It is Elias, according to them,

who lijill turn the heart of the fathers to the chil-

dren , and the heart of the children to theirfa-

thers, ver. 6. It is Elias, who will j)repare the ways

of the Messiah, will be his forerunner, and will

anoint him with holy oil. It is Elias, who will an-

swer all questions, and solve all difficulties. It is

Elias, who will obtain by his prayers the resurrec-

tion of the just. It is Elias, who will do for the

dispersed Jews what Moses did for the Israelites en-
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slaved in Egypt ; he will march at their head, and

conduct them to Canaan. All these expressions are

taken from tlie Rabbies, whose names I omit, as

well as the titles of the books, from which I have

quoted the passages now mentioned.

Such were the various opinions of the Jews about

Jesus Christ ; and each continued in his own pre-

judice, without giving himself any further trouble

about it. But liow could they remain in a state of

tranquillity, while questions of such importance re-

mained m dispute? All their religion, all their

hopes, and all their happiness, de])ended on the ec-

claircissement of this problem. Who is the man,

about whom the opinions of mankind are so divided ?

The questions, strictly speaking, were these, is the

Redeemer of Israel come? Are the prophecies ac-

complished ? Is the son of God among us, and

hath he brought with him peace, grace, and glory ?

What kind of beings were the Jews, who left these

great questions undetermined, and lived without

elucidating them? Are you surprized at these

things, my brethren? Your indolence on ques-

tions of the same kind is equally astonishing to

considerate men. The Jews had business, they

must have neglected it; they loved pleasures

and amusement, they must have suspended them 3

they were stricken with whatever concerned the

present life; and they must have sought after the

life to come, they must have shaken off that idle-

ness in which they spent their lives, and have taken

up the cross and followed Jesus Christ. These

were the causesof that indolence, which surprizeth

you, and these w^ere the causes of that ignorance,

which concealed Jesus Christ from them, till he

made himself known to them by the just though

bloody calamities, which he inflicted on their na-

fion. And these are also the causes of that igno-

(^Oi"-
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rancCj in which tlie greater part of you are involv-

ed, in regard to many questions as important as

those which were agitated then. Will a few acts of

faith in God, and love to him, assure us of our sal-

vation, or must these acts be continued, repeated
and established ? Doth faith consist in barely be-

lieving the merit of the Saviour, or doth it include

an entire obedience to his laws? Is the fortune I en-

joy with so much pleasure, display with so much
parade, or hide with so much niggardliness, really

mine, or doth it belong to my country, to my cus-

tomers, to the poor, or to any others, whom my an-

cestors have deceived, from whom they have ob-

tained, and from whom I withhold it ? Doth my
course of life lead to heaven, or to hell ? Shall I

be numbered with the spirits of just men made
perfect^ Heb. xii. 23. after I have finished my
short life, or shall I be plunged with devils into

eternal flames ? My God ! how is it possible for

men quietly to eat, drink, sleep, and, as they
call it, amuse themselves, while these important

questions remain unanswered ! But, as I said of

the Jews, we must neglect our business ; suspend
our pleasures; cease to be dazzled with the pre-

sent, and employ ourselves about the future world :

perhaps also we must make a sacrifice of some dar-

ling passion ; abjure some old opinion ; or restore

some acquisition, w hich is dearer to us than the

truths of religion, and the salvation of our souls.

AVoe be to us ! Let us no more reproach the Jews

;

the causes of their indolence are the causes of ours.

Ah ! let us take care, lest, like them, w^e continue

in ignorance, till the vengeance of God command
death, and devils, and hell, to awake us with

them to everlasting shame, Dan. xii. Q.

Jesus Christ, having heard from the mouths of

his apostles what people thought of him, desired
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also to hear from their own moutlis, (we have as-

signed the reasons before,) what tliey tliemseh es

thought of him. He sailk unto thcm^ But zvho,

say ye, that I am P Peter instantly rcjilied for him-
self, and for the whole apostolical college, 77io2c

art the Christ, the Son of the living God.
St. Peter was a man of great vivacity, and peo-

})le of this cast are subject to great mistakes ; as

ready to speak as to think, they often fall into mis-

takes through the same principle, that inclines them
to embrace the truth, and to maintain it. St. Pe-
ter's history often exemplifies this remark. Doth
he hear Jesus Christ speak of his approaching
death } Lord, says he, spare thyself, this shall

not be to thee. Matt. xvi. 22. Doth he see a iew
rays of celestial glory on the hol}^ mount ? He is

stricken with their splendor, and exclaims. Lord
it is goodfor us to be here, chap. xvii. 4. Doth he
perceive Jesus Christ in the hands of his enemies }

He draws a sword to deliver him, and cuts oif the
ear of Malchus. But, if this vivacity expose a
man to great inconveniences, it is also accompa-
nied with some fine advantages. When a man of

this disposition attends to virtue, he makes infmite-

ly greater proficiency in it, than those slow men do,

who pause, and weigh, and argue out all step by
step : the zeal of the former is more ardent, their

flames are more vehement, and after they are

more wise by their mistakes, they are patterns of
piety. St. Peter, on this occasion, proves belbre-

hand all we have advanced. He feels himself ani-

mated with a holy jealousy in regard to them, who
partake with him the honor of apostleship, and it

would mortify him, could he think, that any one
of the apostolical college hath more zeal for a
master, to whom he hath devoted his heart, and his

life, all his faculty of loving, and all the powers of
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his soul : he look, he sparkles, and he replies, Thou
art the Christ, the Son of the living God.

Thou art the CJirist, or, thou art the Messiah,

the king promised to the church. He calls this king

the Son of God : Thou art the Christ, the Son of
the living God. The Jews gave the Messiah this

title, which was an ol)ject of their hopes. Under
this idea the prophecies had promised him, the

Lord hath said unto vie. Thou art my Son : this

day have I begotten thee, Psal. ii. 7. God him-
self conferred this title on Jesus Christ from hea-

ven. This is 7?iy beloved Son, ^l^tt. iii. 17. Under
this idea the angel promised him to his holy mother.

Thou shall bring forth a Son, he shall be great,

and shall he called. The Son of the Highest,

Luke i. 31, 32. They are two very different

questions, I grant. Whether the Jewish church ac-

knowledged that the Messiah should be the Son of
God ; and whether they knew all the import of

this august title. It cannot, however, be reasona-

bly doubted, methinks, whether they discovered his

dignity, although they might not know the doc-

trine of Christ's divinity so clearly, nor receive it

with so much demonstration, as Christians have re-

ceived it. I should digress too far from my sub-

ject, were I to quote all the passages from the writ-

ings of the Jews, which learned men have collected

on this article. Let it suffice to remark, that, if it

could be proved that the Jewish church affixed on-

ly confused ideas to the title Son of God, which is

given to the Messiah, it is beyond a doubt, I think,

that the apostles affixed clear ideas to the terms,

and that, in their style, God and Son of God, are

synonimous: witness, among many other passa-

ges, St. Thomas's adoration of Jesus Christ, ex-

pressed in these words. My Lord and my God.

Let us not engage any further in this controver-
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sy now ; let us improve the })reeious moments,

wliich remain, to tlie principal design, that we
proposed in the clioice of the subject, that is to

guard you against the temptations, which arise

from that variety of opinions, whicli are received

both in the world, and in the church, on the most
important points of religion. Tlie comparison we
are going to make of St. Peter's confession of faith

with the judgment of Jesus Christ on it, will con-

duct us to this end.

Jesus Christ assured St. Peter, that the confes-

sion of faitli, which lie then made. Thou art the

Christ, the Son of the tivhig God, was not a pro-

duction of frail and corrupted nature, or, as he ex-

presseth it. That Jlesh and blood had not revealed

these things unto him. Flesh and blood mean
here, as in many other passages, which we have

quoted at other times, frail and corrupted nature.

Jesus Christ assured St. Peter, that this confession

was a production of grace, wliich had operated in

him, and which would conduct him to the supreme
good. This is the meaning of these words, Aly
Father, who is in heaven^ hath revealed these

things nnto thee. What characters of the faith of

St. Peter, occasioned the judgment, that Jesus

Christ made of it ? And how may we know whe-
ther our faith be of the same divine original ? Fol-

low us in these reflections. Blessed art thou, Si-

mon Barjona, Jlesh and blood hath not produced

the faith, that thou hast professed, but, iny Fa-
ther, who is in heaven, hath revealed it to thee.

In order to convince thee of the truth of my asser-

tions, consider first, the circumstances, whicli Pro-

vidence hath improved to produce thy faith : se-

condly, the efforts which preceded it : thirdly, the

evidence that accompanies it : fourthly, the sacri-

fices, which seal, and crown it : and lastly, the na-
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ture of the very frailties, which subsists with it.

Let us explain these five characters, and let us

make an application of them. Let us know St.

Peter , or, rather, let us learn to know ourselves.

With this, the most important point, we will con-

clude this discourse.

L Let us attend to the circumstances, which

Providence had improved to the producing of St.

Peter's faith. There are, in the lives of christians,

certain signal circumstances, in which we cannot

help perceiving a particular hand of Providence

working for their salvation. Mistakes on this arti-o ...
cle may produce, and fotnent, superstitious senti-

ments. We have in general, a secret bias to fana-

ticism. We often meet with people, who imagine

themselves the central point of all the designs of

God; they think, he watcheth only over them,

and that, in all the events in the universe, he hath

only their felicity in view. Far from us be such

extravagant notions. It is, however, strictly true,

that there are in the lives of christians some signal

circumstances, in which we cannot help seeing a

particular providence working for their salvation.

Ofwhom can this be affirmed more evidently than

of the apostles? They, by an inestimable privi-

lege were not only witnesses of the life of Jesus

Christ, hearers of his doctrine, and spectators of

his miracles : but they were admitted to an intima-

cy with him ; they had the liberty at all times, and
in all places, to converse with him, to propose

their doubts, and to ask for his instructions ; they

were at the source of wisdom, truth and life. St.

Peter had these advantages not only in common
with the rest of the apostles : but he, with James
and John, were chosen from the rest of the apos-

tles to accompany the Saviour, when, on particu-

lar occasions, he laid aside the vails, which con-
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cealed him from the rest, and when he displayed

his divinity in its greatest glory. A faith produ-

ced in such extraordinary circumstances, was not the

work of flesh and blood, it was a production of that

almighty grace, that inelfabie love, which wrought

the salvation of St. Peter.

My brethren, although we have never enjoyed

the same advantages with St. Peter : yet, it seems

to me, those whom God hath established in piety,

may recollect the manner, in which he hath im-

proved some circumstances to form the dispostions

in them, that constitute it. Let each turn his at-

tention to the different conditions through which God
liath been pleased to conduct him. Here Iwas expo-

sed to such or such a danger, and delivered from it

by a kind of miracle ; there, I fell into such or sucii a

temptation, from which I was surprisingly recover-

ed; in such a year, I was connected with a baneful

company, from which an unexpected event freed

me ; at another time, 1 met with a faithful friend,

the most valuable of all acquisitions, whose kind ad-

vice, and assistance, recommended by his own ex-

ample, were of infinite use to me : some of these

dangerous states would have ruined me, if the pro-

jects, on which I was most passionately bent, had
succeeded according to my wishes, for they were ex-

cited by worldly objects, and I was infatuated with

their glory ; and others w^ould have produced the

same effect if my adverse circumstances had either

increased or continued. I repeat it again, my bre-

thren, each of us may recollect circumstances in

his life, in which a kind providence evidently inter-

posed, and made use of them to tear him from the

world, and thereby enabled him to adopt this com-
fortable declaration ofJesus Christ, Blessed art thou

Simon Barjona ; for flesh and blood hath not re-

vealed it unto thee, but my Fathery which is heaven.

VOL. II. o
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2. Lei: US remark fJie efforts which preceder?

faith. God hath been pleased to conceal the truth

under veils, in order lo excite our arduous industry

to discover it. The obscurity, that involves it for a

time, is not only agreeable to the general plan of

})rovidence : but it is one of the most singularly

beautiful dispensations of it. If, then, you have at-

tended to the truth only in a careless indolent man-
ner, instead of studying it with avidity, it is to be
feared, you have not obtained it : at least, it may
be presumed, your attacliment to it is less the work
of heaven than of the world. But if you can at-

test, you have silenced prejudice to hear reason ;

you have consulted nature to know the God of na-

ture ; that, disgusted with the little progress you
could make in that way, you have had recourse to

revelation ; and that you have stretched your me-
ditation, not only to ascertain the truth of the gos-

pel, but to oi)tain a deej), thorougli knowledge of

it ; that you have considered this as the most im-

portant work, to which your attention could be di-

rected ; that you have sincerely and ardently im-

plored the assistance of God to enable you to suc-

ceed in your endeavors; that you have often knock-
ed at the door of mercy to obtain it ; and that you
iiavc often adopted the sentiments, with the pray-

er of David, and said. Lord ! open thou mine eyes^

that 1 may behold rcondrous thini^s out of thy law' /

l^sal. cxix. 18. If you can appeal to heaven for

the truth of these practices, be you assured, your
faith, like St. Peter's, is not a production of llesh

and blood, bu,t a work of that grace, which never

refuseth itself to the sighs of a soul, seeking it

with so much vehement desire.

3. The evidence^ that accompanies faith, is our
next article. People may sincerely deceive them-
selves : indeed, erroneous opinions are generally
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j^eceived on account of some gTiiiiiiierings that ho-

ver around them, and dazzle the beholders. I'he

behef of an error seems, in some cases, to l)C

grounded on }3rinciples as clear as these of truth.

It is certain, however, that truth hath a bright-

ness pecuhar to itself; an evidence, that distin-

guisheth it from whatever is not true. The persua-

sion of a man, who rests on demonstration, is alto-

gether different from that of him, who \s seduced

by sophisms. Evidence hath its prerogatives and
its rights. Maintain who will, not only with sin«

ceritj^ but with all the positiveness and violence,

of which he is capable, that there is nothing cer-

tain ; I am fully persuaded that I have evidence,

incomparably dearer, of the opposite opinion.

In like manner, when I alfirm that I have an intel-

ligent soul, and that I animate a material body ;

w^hen I maintain that I am i'vce, that the Creator

hath given nie the power gI" turning my eyes to the

east, or to the west ; that while the Su'preme Being
on whom I own, lam entirely dependant, shall

please to continue me in my present state, I may
look to the east or to the west, as I choose, without

being forced b)^ any superior power to turn my eyes

toward one of these points, rather than towards

the other : wdien I admit these propositions, I find

myself guided by a brightness of evidence, v\djicli

it is impossible to fmd in the opposite propositions^

A sophist may invent some objections, which I

cannot answer ; but he can never ])roduce reasons,

that counterbalance those which determine me : he

may perplex, but he never can persuade me. hi

like manner an infidel may unite every argument

in favor of a system of infidelity ; a Turk may ac

cumulate all his imaginations in support of Ma-
hommedism ; a Jew may do the same for Judaism;

and they may silence nje^ but they can never di«-
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suade me from cliristianity. The religion of Jesus
Christ hath pecuhar proof. The brightness of that

evidence, which guides the faith of a christian, is a
guarantee of the purity of the principle, from which
it proceeds.

4. Observe the sacrifices, that crown the faith

of a christian. There are two sorts of these : the
one comprehends some valuable possessions ; the
other some tyrannical passions. Religion requires

sacrifices of the first kind in times of persecution,
when the most indispensible duties of a christian

are punished as atrocious crimes ; when men un-
der pretence of religion, let loose their rage against
them, who sincerely love religion, and when, to use
our Saviour's style, they think to do service to God,
John xvi. 2. by putting the disciples of Christ to

death. Happy they ! who among you, my bre-

thren, have been able to make sacrifices of this

kind ! You bear, I see, the marks of the disciples

ofa crucified Saviour ; I respect the cross you car-

ry, and I venerate your wounds. Yet, these are

doubtful evidences of that faith, wdiich the grace of
our heavenly Father produceth. Sometimes, they
even proceed from a disinclination to sacrifices of
the second kind. Infatuation hath made confes-

sors ; vain glory hath produced martyrs ; and there

is a phoenomenon in the church, the cross of ca-

suists, and the most insuperable objection against
the doctrines of assurance and perseverance ; that

is, there are men, who, after they have resisted

the greatest trials, yield to the least; men, who,
having at first fought like heroes, at last fly like

cowards; who, after they have prayed for their per-

secutors, for those, who confined them in dungeons,
w ho, to use the Psalmist's language, plowed upon
their backs, and made lon^ theirfurrows. Psalm
cxxix. 3. could not prevail with themselves on the
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eve of a Lorcrs-supper-day to forgive a small of-

fence, committed by a brother, by one of the hous-

lioJd of faith. There have been men, who, after

they had resisted the tortures of the rack, fell into the

silly snares of voluptuousness. There have been men,
who, after they had forsaken all their ample fortunes

and rich revenues, were condemned far invading the

property of a neighbor, for the sake of a trilling sum,

that bore no proportion to that, u liich they had

quitted for the sake of religion. O thou deceitful,

and desperately ivicked heart of man ! O thou

heart of man ! ivho can know thee I Jer. xvii. 9.

Yet study thy heart, and thou wilt know it. Search

out the principle, from which thine actions flow :

content not thyself with a superficial self-examina-

tion ; and thou wilt find, that want of courage to

make a sacrifice of the last kind is sometimes that

which produceth a sacrifice of the first.

One passion indemnifies us for the sacrifice of

another. But to resign a passion, the resignation

of which no other passion requires ; to become
humble without indemnifying pride by courting the

applause, that men sometimes give to humility : to

renounce pleasure without any other pleasure than

that of pleasing the Creator ; to make it our meat
and c/r/;iA-, according to the language of scripture,

to do the will of God; to deny one's self ; to cruci-

fy theflesh, xmth the affections and lusts ; to pre-

sent the body a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to

God, John iv. 34. Matt. xvii. 24. iGal. v. 24. and

Rom. xii. 1. these are the characters of that faith,

which flesh cannot produce ; That ivhich is born of
theflesh is flesh, John iii. 6. but a faith, wdiich sa-

crificeth the flesh itself, is a production of the grace

ofthe Father, which is in heaven.

5, To conclude, St. Peter's faith hath a fifth cha-

racter, which he could not well discover in himself.
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before he had experienced his own fraihy, but wIjIcIi

we^ who have a complete history of his hfe, may
very clearly discern. I ground the happiness of St.

Peter, and the idea, I form of his faith, on tlie \ery

nature of his fall. Not that we ought to consider

sin as an advantage, nor that we adopt the maxim
of those, who put sin among the all tliin<j^s vviiiuh

iCork to2,elher for good lo them that love Ood,
Kom. viii. 28. Ah! if sin be an advantage, may
I be forever deprived of such an advantage ! May
a constant peace between my Creator and me for

ever place me in a liappy incapacity of knowing
the pleasure of reconcihation with !iim ! It is true,

however, that ^ve may judge by the nature of the

falls of good men of tiie sincerity of their faith, and
that tlie very obstacles, which the remainder of cor

ruplion in them opposcth to their happiness, are,

properly understood, proofs of the unchangeable-
ness of their felicity.

St. Peter fell into great sin, after he had made
the noble confession in the text. St. Peter com-
mitted one of those atrocious crimes, which terrify

tlie conscience, trouble tlie joy of salvation, and
M'hich, sometimes, confound the elect with the re-

probate. Of the same Jesus, to whom St. Peter
^said in the text, Thou art tlie Christ, the Son of
the living God, and elsewhere. We believe and are
sure, that thou art that Christ, the Son of the liv-

ing God ; of the same Jesus he afterwards said, /
know not the man, John vi. 69- and Matt. xx\ i.

72. You know not the man ! And v, ho, then, did

you say, had the words of eternal life F You know
not the man ! And whom have you followed, and
M'hom did you declare to be the Son of the living

(rod f Notwithstanding this flagrant crime ; not-

withstanding this denial, the scandal of all ages,

and an eternal monument of human weakness ; in
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ft'pite of tin's crime, the salvation of St. Peter was
sure ; St. Peter v\ as the object of the promise. Si-

7?io?f, Simon, behold Satan hath desired to have

you^ that he ma\) sift })on as reheat ; but I have

prayedfor thee, that tliij faith fail not, Luke xxii.

SI, 'yi And Blessed art thou, Simon BarjonQy

Was not only true, but int'alhble. The very nature

of his fall proves it. Certain struggles, which pre-

cede the commission of sin ; a certain infelicity,

that is felt during tlie commission of it ; above all,

certain liori'ors wliich follow, an inward voice that

cries. Miserable wretch ! what hast thou done ? A
certain hell, if I may venture so to express myself,

a certain hell, the ilames of which divine love alone

can kindle ; characterize tlie falls, of which I speak.

This article is for you, i)Oor sinners ! who are so

hard to be persuaded of the mercy of God towards

you j who imagine, tiie Deity sits on a tribunal of

vengeance, surrounded with thunder and lightning,

ready to strike your guilty heads. Such a faith as

St. Peter's nevei fails. When, by examining your
own hearts and the histories of your own lives, you
discover the characters, which we have described,

you may assure yourselves, that all the powers oi'

hell united against your salvation can never prevent

it. Cursed be the man, who abuseth this doctrine !

Cursed be the man, who poisoneth this part of chris-

tian divinity ! Cursed be the man, who reasoneth

in this execrable manner ! St. Peter committed an
atrocious crime, in an unguarded moment, when
reason, troubled by a revolution of the senses, had
lost the powers of reflection : I therefore risque no-

thhig by committing sin coolly and deliberately.

St. Peter disguised his Christianity for a moment,
when the danger of losing his lite made him lose

sight of the reasons, that induce people to confess

their Christianity ; then I may disguise mine for
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thirty or forty years together, and teach my family

to act the same hypocritical part ; then I may live

thirty or forty years without a church, without h>a-

craments, without pubhc worship ; when I have an

opportunity, I may loudly exclaim, Thou art the

Christ, the Son of the living God ; and when that

confession would injure my interest, or hazard my
fortune, or my life, I hold m\ self always in readi-

ness to cry as loudly, / know not the man. 1 may
abjure that reliction, which Jesus Christ preached,

which mv fathers sealed with their blood, and for

which a cloud of zvitnesses, Heb. xii. 1. my con-

temporaries, and my brethren, went, some into ba-

nishment, others into dungeons, some to the gallies,

and others to the stake. Cursed be the man, who
reasoneth in this execrable manner, yih I hozo

shall I bless, xchoni God hath not blessed.

1 repeat it again, such a laith as St. Peter's never

fails, and the very nature of the falls of such a be-

liever proves the sincerity, and the excellence of

his faith. We would not wish to have him banish-

ed entirely from his soul that fear, which the scrip-

tures praise, and to which they attribute grand ef-

fects. A christian, an established christian I mean,
ought to live in jjerpetual vigilance, he ought al-

ways to have these passages in his mind, Be not

high-minded, butfear. Hold thatfast which thou

hast, that no man take thy crown. When the righ-

teous turneth awaxjfrom his righteousness, shall

he live P All his righteousness, that he hath done,

shall not be mentioned, in his sin he shall die, Rom.
xii. 20. Rev. iii. 1 1 . and Ezek. xviii. 24. From
these scriptures, such a christian, as I have described,

will not infer consequences against the certainty

of his salvation : but consequences directly contra-

ry ; and there is a degree of perfection, which ena-

bles a christian soldier, even in spite of some mo-
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mentary repulses in wars to sing this triumphant

song, JVho shall separate mefrom the love oj

Christ ? In all things, I am more than conqueror

y

through him that loved me I Thanks be unto Gody

zvho always causeth me to triumph in Christ I

Rom. viii. 35, 37, and 2 Cor. ii. 14.

O ! how amiable, my brethren, is Christianity !

How proportional to the wants of men ! O ! how
delightful to recollect its comfortable doctrines, hi

those sad moments, in which sin appears, after we
have fallen into it, in all its blackness and horror !

How delightful to recollect its comfortable doctrines

in those distressing periods, in which a guilty con-

science driveth us to the verge of hell, holdeth us

on the brink of the precipice, and obligeth us to

hear those terrifying exclamations, which arise from

the bottom ofthe abyss ; Thefearful, the unbelieving,

the abominable, zvhoremongers, and all liars, shall

have their part in the lake, zvhich burnetii withfire

and brimstone I Rev. xxi. 8. How happy then to be

able to say, I have sinned indeed ! I have repeated-

ly committed the crimes, which plunge men into the

lake that burnetii with fire and brimstone I I have

repeatedly been fearful, and unclean ! perhaps I may
be so again ! Perhaps I may forget all the resolu-

tions I have made to devote myselffor ever to God 1

Perhaps I may violate my solemn oaths to my so-

vereign Lord ! Perhaps I may again deny my Re-
deemer ! Perhaps, should I be again tried with the

sight of scatfolds and stakes, I might again say, /
know not the man ! But yet, I know 1 love him I

Nothing, I am sure, wall ever be able to eradicate

my love to him ! I know, if I love him, it is be-

cause hefirSt loved me, 1 Johniv. 19- and! know,

that he, having loved his own, who are in the

world, loved them unto the end^ Johnxiii. 1,

VOL. IT. p
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G my God ! What would become of us without

a rehgion, that preached such comfortable truths

to us ! Let us devote ourselves for ever to this re-

ligion, my brethren. The more it strengthens us

against the horrors, which sin inspires, the more
let us endeavor to surmount them by resisting sin.

May you be adorned with these lioly dispositions,

my brethren ! May you be admitted to the eter-

nal pleasures, which they procure, and may each

of you be able to apply to himself the declaration

of Jesus Christ to St. Peter, Blessed art thou Si-

mon Barjona ; forfiesh and blood liatli not reveal-

ed it unto thee, but vu) Father, zcho is in heaven.

God grant you these blessings! To him be honor

and glory for ever. Amen.



SERMOy V.

THE LITTLE SUCCESS OF CHRIST'S MINlSTIlY.

a •

Romans x. 21.

All day long I have atrdched forth my hands unto a disobedient and
gainsaying people.

THE object, that St. Paul presents to our view

ill the text, makes very ditTerent impressioi^

on the mind, according to the diiVerent sides on

which it is viewed. If we consider it in itseU', it is

a prodigy, a prodigy which confounds reason, and

shakes faith. Yes, when we read tlie history of

Christ^s ministry ; when the truth of the narrations

of the evangehsts is proved beyond a doubt ; when
we transport ourselves back to the primitive ages of

the church, and see, with our own eyes, the vir

tues, and the miracles, of Jesus Christ : we can-

not believe, that the holy Spirit puts the words of

the text into the mouth of the Saviour of the world:

All day long I have sfrctchcdforth imj hands unto

a disobedient and gainsaying people. It should

seem, if Jesus Christ had displayed so many vir-

tues, and operated so many miracles, there could

not have been one infidel ; not one Jew, who could

have refused to embrace Christianity, nor one li-

bertine who could have refused to have become

a good man : one would think, all the synagogue

must have fallen at the foot of Jesus Christ, and

have desired an admission into his church.
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But when, after we have considered the unsuc-

cessfulness of Christ's ministry in itself, we consider

it in relation to the ordinary conduct of mankind,
we fmd nothing striking, nothing astonishing, no-

thing contrary to the common course of events.

An obstinate resistance of the strongest motives,

the tenderest invitations, interests the most import-

ant, and demonstrations the most evident, is not,

w^e perceive, an unheard of thing : and, instead of

breaking out into vain exclamations, crying, O
tiynes ! O manners ! We say with the wise man,
That^ zvhich is done, is that, which shall be doiie

;

and there is no neiu tiling under the sun, Eccles.

i. 9.

I have insensibly laid out, my brethren, the plan

of this discourse. I design first, to shew you the

unsuccessfulncss of Christ's ministry as a prodigy,

as an eternal opprobrium to the nation, in which
he exercised it. And I intend, secondly, to re-

move your astonishment, after I have excited it

;

and, by making a few reilections on you, your-

selves, to produce in you a conviction, yea per-

haps a preservation, of a certain uniformity of cor-

ruption, which we cannot help attributing to nil

places, and to all times.

O God ! by my description of the infidelity of

the ancient Jews to day, confirai us in the faith !

May the portraits of tiie depravity of our times,

which I shall be obliged to exhibit to this people,

in order to verify the sacred history of the past,

inspire us with as much contrition on account of

our own disorders, as astonishment at tlie disor-

ders of the rest of mankind ! Great God ! ani-

mate our meditations to this end with thy holy-

Spirit. May this people, whom thou dost culti-

vate in the tenderest manner, be an exception to

the too general corruption of the rest of the world 1

Amen.
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I. Let us consider the unbelief of the Jews as

a prodigy of hardness of heart, an eternal shame
and opprobiuni to the Jewish nation, and let us

spend a few moments in lamenting it. We have

supposed, that the text speaks of their infidelity.

Christians who regard the authority of St. Paul,

will not dispute it; for the apostle cmplojs three

whole chapters of his epistle to the Romans, the

ninth, the tenth, and the eleventh, to remove the

objections, which the casting off of the Jews might
raise against Christianity, among those of that na-

tion, who had embraced the gospel.

One of the most weighty arguments which he
useth to remove this stumbling block, is the pre-

diction of their unbelief in their prophecies, and
among other prophecies, which he alledgeth, is

my text, (pioted from the sixty-fifth of Isaiah.

It is worthy of observation, that all the other

passages which the apostle cites on this occasion

from the prophets, were taken by the ancient

Jews in the same sense that the apostles gives them.
This may be proved from the Talmud. I do not
know a more absurd book than the Talmud : but
one is, in some sort, repaid for the fatigue of turn-

ing it over by an important discovery, so to speak,

which every page of that book makes ; that is, that

whatever pains the Jews have been at to enervate

the arguments which we have taken from the theo-

logy of their ancestors, they themselves cannot
help preserving proofs of their truth. I would
compare, on this article, the Talmud of the Jews
with the mass-book of the church of Rome. No-
thing can be more opposite to the doctrine of the

gospel, and to that of the reformation, than the

Romish missal : yet we discover in it $?ome traces of
the doctrine of the primitive church ; and although
a false turn is given to much of the ancient phrase-
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ology, yet it is easy to discover the primitive di-

vinity in this book, so that some authors have
thought the missal the most ehgible refutation of the

worship prescribed by the missal itself. We consi-

der the Talmud, and other writings of the modern
Jevvs^ in the same light. The ancient Jews, we
see, took the prophecies which St. Paul alledgeth,

in the three chapters that I have quoted, in the

same sense in which the apostle took them, and like

him, understood them ot" the infidelity of the Jews
in the time of the Messiah.

St. Paul in Rjin. ix. '2"). quotes a prophecy
from Hosea, I will call Ihcm my people which icere

not mij people. The antient Jews took this prophe-

cy in the apostle's sense, and we have this gloss on
the words of Hosea, still in the Talmud : The
time shall come, zvhereiri theij, zvho were not viy

people shall tuvji unto the Lord, a?id shall become
my people, chap. ii. 23.

St. Paul in Rom. ix, 23. cites a prophecy from
Isaiah ! Behold ! I lay in Sion a stumbting'Stone,

chap. viii. 14. The ancient Jews took this pro-

phecy in the same sense, a!id we have still tliis

gloss in the Talmud : JFhen the son of David shall

co?}ie, that is to say, in the time of the Messiah, the

/wo liouses of the fathers, that is, the kingdom of

Israel, and that of Judah, (these two kingdoms in-

cluded the whole nation of the Jews) the two houses

of the fathers shall be cast off, according as it is

ivritten. Behold ! I lay in Sion a stumbling-stone.

The apostle, in Rom. x. 19- alledgeth a passage

from Deuteronomy ; / ivill provoke you to jealousy

by them that are no people, oha^. xxxii. 21. The
Jews, both ancient and modern, take this prophe-

cy in the same sense, and one of their books enti-

tled, Tlie book by excellence, explains the whole

chapter of the time of the Messiah.
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Our text is taken by St. Paul from Isaiah's pro-

phecy. All day long I have stretched forth nuj

hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people.

The ancient Jews took the words in the same sense,

as we can prove by the writings of the modern

Jews. Ahen Ezra quotes an ancient Rabbi, who

explains the prophecy more like a christian than a

Jew. These are his words : / have found the na-

tions zvhich called not on me: but asfor my people,

in vain have 1 stretched out my hands unto them.

St. Paul proves that the hardness of heart of the

Jewish nation was foretold by the prophets, and

the Jews, in like manner, have preserved a tradi-

tion of the infidelity of their nation in the time of

the Messiah: hence this saying of a Rabbi : God
abode three years and a half on Mount Olivet in

vain, in vain he cried. Seek ye the Lord ! and

therefore am Ifound of them icho sought me not.

We have, then, a right to say, that my text

speaks of the unbelief of the Jews in the time of

the Messiah. This we were to prove, and to prove

this infidelity is to exhibit a prodigy of hardness of

heart, the eternal opprobrium and shame of the

Jewish nation. This is the first point of light, in

which we are to consider unbelief, and the smallest

attention is sufficient to discover its turpitude.

Consider the pains that Jesus Christ took to con-

vince, and to reform the Jews. To them he con-

secrated the first functions of his ministry ; he ne-

ver went out of their towns and provinces ; he seem-

ed to have come only for them, and to have brought

a gospel formed on the plan of the law, and re-

strained to the Jewish nation alone. The evange-

lists have remarked these things, and he himself

said, / am not sent but unto the lost sheep of the

house of Israel, Matt. xv. 24. When he sent his

apostles, he expressly commanded them not to go
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into the zvay of the gentiles, and into any city cf
the Samaritans to enter not, chap. x. o. And the

apostJes, after his ascension, began to exercise their

ministry after his example, by saying to the Jews,
Unto youfirst, God sent his Son Jesus to bless you.
Acts iii. 26.

Consider, further, the means which Jesus Christ

employed to recover this people. Here a bound-
Jess field of meditation opens ; but the limits of

these exercises forbid my enlarging, and I shall

only indicate the principal articles.

What proper means of conviction did Jesus
omit in the course of his ministry amoni; this peo-

ple } Are miracles proper ? Though ye believe not

7ne, believe the ivorks, John x. 38. Were ex-

traordinary disconrses proper? If I had not come
and spoken unto them, they had not had sin : but

710ZV they have no clokefor their sin, chap. xv. 22.

Is innocence proper? Wliich of you convinceth me
of sin ? chap. viii. 46. Is the authority of the

prophets necessary ? Search the scriptures, for
they are they zvhich testify of me, chap. v. 39- Is

it proper to reason with people on their own prin-

ciples ? Had ye believed Moses, ye ivould have be-

lieved me, ver. 46. Is it not icritten in your laxv,

I saidye are Gods ? If he called them Gods, un-
to whom the loord of God came, say ye of him,
zvhom the Father hath sanctified, and sent into the

zvorld, thou blasphemest ; because I said I am the

Son of God, chap. x. 34

—

36.

Consider, again, the different forms, if I may be
allovved to speak so, which Jesus Christ put on to

insinuate himself into their minds. Sometimes he
addressed them by condescension, snbmitting to the

rites ofthe law^, receiving circumcision, going up to

Jerusalem, observing the sabl)ath, and celebrating

their festivals. At other times he exhibited a no-
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Lie liberty, freeing himselffrom the rites of the law,

travelling on feabbath-days, and neglecting their

feasts. Sometimes he conversed familiarly with

them, eating and drinking with them, mixing hinv

self in their entertainments, and assisting at their

marriage feasts. At other times he put on the

austerity of retirement, fleeing from their societies,

retreating into the deserts, devoting himself fur

whole nights to meditation and prayer, and for

whole weeks to prayer and fasting. Sometimes he

addressed himself to them bya graceful gentleness:

Come unto mt\ all ye that labor and are heaiy la-

den, and I liill give you rest. Learn of me, for I
am meek, and lo:dy in heart. O Jerusalem, Je-

rusalem, thou that lillest the prophets, and stonest

them ichich are sent unto thee, how often would I
have gathered thy children together, even as a hen

gathereth her chickens under her icings, and ye

would not ! Matt. xi. 28, 2!). and xxiii. 31. At
other times, he tried them by severity, he drove

them from the temple; he denounced the judgments
of God against them ; he de])icted a future day
of vengeance, and sliewing Jerusalem covered v/ith

the carcases of the slain, the holy mountain flow-

ing with blood, and the temple consuming in flames,

he cried, H\), zoo to the pharisee^! Wo to the

scribes ! J]^o to all the doctors of the law ! ver. 13.

c^C.

Jesus Christ, in the whole of his advent, an-

swered the characters by which the prophets had de-

scribed the Messiah. What characters it may be

asked, do you Jews expect in a Messiah, which

Jesus Christ doth not bear ? Born of your nation

—in your country,—of a virgin,—of the family of

David,—of the tribe of Judah,—in Bethlehem,

—

after the seventy weeks,—at the expiration of your

grandeur, and before the departure ofyour sceptre.

VOL. II. Q
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On the one hand, despised and rejected of men, a

vian of sorrows, and acquainted icith grief

;

stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted, icounded

for your transiaressions, bruisedfor your iniquities^

brought as a lamb to tlie slaughter, cut offfrom
the land of the living, as your prophett? had ibre-

told, Isa. liii. 3, A, 5, 7, 8. But on tlie other hand,

glorious, and magnanimous, prolonging his days,

seeing his seed, the pleasure of the Lord prosper-

ing in his hand, just ifyin<rma7iy t)y his knoicledge,

blessed of God, girding his sword upon his thigh,

and riding prosperously on the word of his truth,

as the same prophets had tauG:ht you t(^ hope, vcr.

]0,ll.andPsal. xh". '2,3. What Messiah, then,

do you wait for ? U you require another gospel,

produce us another hiw. If you reject Jesus Christ,

iTject Moses. If you want other accomphsh-

ments, shew us other prophecies. If you will not

receive our apostles, discard your own prophets.

Such was the conduct of Jesus to tlie Jews.

What success had he ? What effects were produ-

ced by all his labor, and by all his love; by so ma-

ny conclusive sermons, and so many pressing ex-

hortations ; by so much demonstrative evidence,

by so many exact characters, and so many shi-

lling miracles ; by so much submission, and so

much elevation ; by so much humility, and so

much glory ; and, so to speak, by so many differ-

ent forms, which Jesus Christ took to insinuate

himself into the minds of this people? You liear

in the words of the text : All day long I have

stretched forth my hands unto a disobedient and

gainsaying people. The malice of this people pre-

vailed over the mercy of God, and mercy was use-

less except to a few. The ancient Jews were infi-

dels, and most of the modern Jews persist in infide-

lity. Is not this a prodigy of hardness ? Is not
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this an eternal reproach and shame to the Jewish
nation ?

II. But we Iiave pursued the unbelief of the

Jews far enough in the first point of view ; let us

proceed to consider it with a view to what we pro-

posed in the second place. We will shew that

men's obstmate resistance of the most pressing

motives, the most important interests, and the

most illustrious examples, is not an unheard-of

thing : and w'e will prove that all whicli results

from the example of the unbelieving Jews, is a
proof of the uniformity of the depravity of man-
kind; that they who lived in the times of the hrst

planters of Christianity, resembled the greatest

part of those who lived before them, and of those

who have lived since. Would to God this article

were less capable of evidence ! But alas ! we are go-

ing to conduct you step by step to demonstration.

First, We will take a cursory view of ancient his-

tory, and we will shew you, that the conduct of the

unbelieving Jews presents nothing iKnv, nothing
that had not been done before, nothing contrary to

the universal practice of mankind from Adam to

Jesus Christ.

Secondly, We will go a step fiirtlier, and sliew

you a whole community, who amidst the light of

the gospel, reject the doctrines of the gospel, for

the same theological reasons for which the Jews re-

jected it.

Thirdly, We will produce an object yet more
astonis)iing; a multitude of christians, whom the

light of the reformation hath freed from the supersti-

tion that covered the church, guilty of the very ex-

cesses which we lament in the Jews, and in super*

stitious christians.

Fourthly, We will go further still, we will sup-
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pose this congregation in the place of the ancient

Jews, and we will prove, that had you been in their

places, you would have done as they did.

The last is only supposition, we will therefore in

the fifth place, realize it, and shew yon, not that

you would have acted like the Jews, had you been
in their circumstances^ but that you really do act

so ; and we will shew you an image of yourselves

in the conduct of the ancient Jews.
1. The infidelity of those who lieard the ser-

mons of the first heralds of religion, might surprize

us, if truth and virtue had alu ays been embraced
by the greatest number, and if the multitude had
not always taken the side of vice and falshood.

But survey the j^rincipal periods of the church from
the beginning of the world to that time, and you
will see a very dilTerent conduct. When there was
only one man, and one woman in the world, and
when these two, who came from the immediate
hand of (Jod, could not question, either his exist-

ence or his perfections, they l)oth preferred the di-

rection of the devil before that of the Supreme
Being, who had just brouglit them into existcnc^c.

Gen. iii.

Did (jod give them a posterity ? Hie children

walked in the criminal ste})s of their parents. The
fear and the worship, of the true God, were conlia-

ed to the family of Seth, to a small number of be-

lievers, v.hom the scri|)ture calls .SV;;^s' of iioiU

chap. vi. 12. while the Sons of Men acknovJedg-
ed no other religion but their own fancies, no other

law but their own lust.

Did mankind multi})ly ? Errcyrs and sins multi-

jiiied with them. The scripture saith, All fie <h

had corrupted its zicnnijwji the earth. The Lord
repented that he had ??iade 7nan on the earth,

yen 12, 6> and by an universal deluge exterminated
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the wljole impious race, except ei^hf persons 1

Pet. iii. 20.

Were these eight persons i:ee-\ from the general

flood ? They peopled a new world with a succession

as wicked as that which inhabited the old world,

and which was drowned in the flood. They con-

spii-ed together against God, and left to future ages

a monument of their insolent pride, a lorccr, the

top ofwhich they said, should reach io heaven. Gen.

xi. 4.

*

Were these sons ofpresum.ption dispersed r Their

depravity and their idolatry they carried with them

and with both they mfected all the places of their

exile. Except Abraham, his family, and a small

number of believers, nobody worshipped or knew
the true God.
Were the descendants of this patriarch multipli-

ed into a nation, and loaden with the distinguish-

ing blessings of God? They distinguished them-

selves also by their excesses. Under the most au-

gust legislation, and against the clearest evidence,

they adopted notions, the most absurd, and perpe-

trated crimes the most unjust. They carried the

tabernacle of Moloch in the wddcrness ; they pro-

posed the stoning of Moses and Aaron ; they pre-

ferred the slavery of Egypt before the liberty of the

sons of God.
Were these people conducted by a train of mira-

cles to the land of promise ? The blessings, that

God bestowed so liberally on them, they generally

turned into weapons of war against their benefac-

tor. They shook offthe gentle government of that

God, who had chosen them for his subjects, for the

sake of submitting to the iron rods of such tyrants

as those, who reigned over neighborirn.'; nations.

Did God exceed their requests ; did he give them

princes, who were willing to support religion ? They
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rebelled against them ; they made a scandalous

schism, and rendered that supreme worship to ima-

ges, which was due to none but the Supreme God.
2. The people, of whom we have been speaking.

Jived before the time of Jesus Christ : but, I am to

shew you, in the second place, a whole community,
enlightened by the gospel, retaining the same prin-

ciple, which was the chief cause of the infidelity of

the Jews ; I mean a blind submission to ecclesias-

tical rulers.

The Jewish doctors, who were contemporary

with Jesus Christ, assumed a sovereign power over

the people's minds 3 and the Rabbies, who have

succeeded them, have done their utmost to main-

tain, and to extend it. Hence the superb titles,

Wise maiiy Father, Prince, King, yea God.

Hence the absolute tyranny of decisions of what is

true, and what is false ; what is venial, and what is

unpardonable. Hence the seditious maxims of

those of them, who affirm that they, who violate

their canons, are worthy of death. Hence those

blasphemous declarations, which say, tliat they have

a right of giving what gloss they please to the law,

should it be even against the law itself; on condi-

tion, however, of their affirming, that they were as-

iiisted by, I know not what, supernatural aid, which

they call Bath-col, that is, the daughter of a voice.

Now, my brethren, when an ecclesiastic, hath ar-

rived at a desire of domination over the minds of

the people, and when the people are sunk so low as

to suffer their ecclesiastics to exercise such a domi-

nion, there is no opinion too fantastic, no prepos-

session too absurd, no doctrine too monstrous, to

become an article of faith. It has been often ob-

jected against us, that to allow every individual the

liberty of examining religion for himself is to open
a door to heresy. But if ever recrimination were
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just, it is proper here. To give fallible men the

power of filially determining matters of failh, is to

throw open flood-gates to the most palpable erroi-s.

Thou eternal truth ! Thou sovereign teaeher of the

church ! Thou high priest of the new covenant I

Thou alone hast a right to claim a tacit submission

of reason, an implicit obedience of faith. And thou,

sacred book ! Thou authentic gift of heaven i

When my faith, and my rchgion are in question,

thou art the only tribunal, at which 1 stand ! But
as for the doctrine of blind submission, 1 repeat it

again, it will conduct us to the most paljuible errors.

With the help of implicit faith, I could prove that

a priest hath the power of deposing a king, and of

transmitting the supreme power to a tyrant.

With this principle, I could prove that a frail

man can call down the Saviour of the world at his

will, place him on an altar, or confine him in a box.

With this principle, I could prove that what my
smell takes for bread is not bread ; and what my
eyes take for bread is not bread ; and vvhat my
taste takes for bread is not bread ; and so on.

With this principle, I could prove that a body,

which is all in one place, is at the same time all in

another place; all at Rome and Constantinople^

yea more, all entire in one host, and all entire in

another host ; yea more astonishing still, all entire in

one host, and all entire in ten thousand hosts ; yea
more amazing still, all entire in ten thousand hosts^

and all entire in each part of these ten thousand

hosts j all entire in the first particle, all entire

in the second, and so on without number or end.

With this principle, I could prove, that a peni-

tent is obliged to tell me all the secrets of his heart ^

and that, if he conceals any of its recesses from

me, he is, on that very account, excluded from all

the privileges of penitence.
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Will) tljis principle, I could prove, that money
given to tliC cliurch dclivereth souls from purgato-

ry ; and that, according to the Bishop of Meaux,
always when the souls in tliat prison liear the sound
of the sums which are given for tiieir freedom, tliey

fly towards heaven.

3. You have seen a whole community professing

Christianity, and yet not believing the doctrines of

Christ, through the prevalence of the same princi-

ple, which rendered the ancient Jews inlide!s.

We proceed to shew you something more extraor-

dinary still; a multitude of christians, instructed

in the trutljs of the gospel, freed by the light of the

reiaiTiiation from the darkness, with which supersti-

tion had covered the gospel ; and yet seducing

themselves like the ancient Je\\s, because their un-

worthy passions have rendered their seduction ne-

cessary.

Recal, my dear fellow-countrymen, the happy
days in vvljich you were allowed to make an open
profession of your religion in the place of your na-

tivity. Amidst repeated provocations of the di-

vine patience, which, at last, drew down the anger
of God on our unhappy churches, there was one
virtue, it must be owned, that shone with peculiar

glory, I mean zeal for public worship. Whether
mankind have in n:eneral more attachment to the

exterior tiian to the inward part of divine worship;

or whether the continual fear of the extinction of
that light, which we enjoyed, contributed to ren-

der it sacred to us ; or whatever were the cause,

our ancient zeal for the public exterior worship of

our religion may be equalled : but it can never be

exceeded.

Ye happy inhabitants of these provinces ! We
are ready to yield to you the pre-eminence in all

other virtues : This only we dispute with yoiu Tlie
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siiigiiii^of a psalm was enough to fire tbat vivacity,-

which is essentialto our nation. Neither distance

of place, nor inclemeiicy of weather, could dis-

pense with our attendance on a religious exercise.

Long and wearisome journies, through frosts and
snows, we took to come at those churches, which
v/ere allowed us for public worship. Communion-
days \vere triumphant days, which all were deter-

mined to share. Our churches wete washed with

penitential tears : and when, on days of fasting and
prayer, a preacher desired to excite extraordinary

emotions of grief he was sure to succeed, if he cri-

ed : God will fake away his candlestickfrom yoiii

God will deprive you of the churches, in rvhich ye
form only vain designs of conversion.

Suppose, amidst a large concourse of people, as-

sembled to celebrate a solemn feast, a preacher of

falshood had assembled a pulpit of truth, and had
affirmed these propositions. '' External worship,

is not essential to salvation. They,, vvho diminish

their revenues, or renounce the pleasures ofhfe,

for the sake of liberty of conscience, do not right-

ly understand the spirit of Christianity. Thd
Lord's supper ought not to be neglected^ when it

can be administered without peril : but we ought
riot to expose ourselves to danger for the sake of
a sacrament, which at most is only a seal of thd

covenant, but not the covenant itself.'* In what
light would such a preacher have been considered >

The whole congregation would unanimously hav^
cried,* Aivay with him I Aivay zvifh him I Numb.-
XXV. Many a Pliiiieas, many an Eleazar would
have been instantly animated with an impetuosity

of fervor and zeal, which it would have been ne-*

cessary to restrain'.

O God ! What are become of"sentiments so pioii^f

and so worthy of Christianity ! This s^rtiek is ^
VOL, II,. R
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source of cx(|nisitc grief. In sight of these safi

objects, we cry, O ivall of the daughter of Ziun !

let tears run down like a river day and night,

Lurn. ii. 18. Here the sorrowful Riichael inourii-

eth for her children : she uttcrcth the voiee of la-

mentation and bitter xceeping, refusing to be coin-

fortedfor her cliildreuy l)eeause they are not, Jer.

xxxi. l.i>. Go, go see those degenerate sons of

the reforiiiation ! Go try to communicate a brisk-

er motion to that reformed blood, which still creeps

slowly in their veins. Arouse them by urging the

necessity of that external worship, of which they

still retain some grand ideas. Alarm their ears

with the thundering voice of the Son of C>od ; tell

them. He that loveth father or motlicr more than

me, is not ivorthy of me. Whosoe-ccr shatt dcni/

me before men, him xeill I also deny before my
Father ivhich is in heaven, Miitt. x. 37- 38. and
what will they say ? They will tax you with being

an enthusiastic deckiimer. The very propositions,

which would have been rejected with horror, had

they been afhrmed in times of liberty, would now
be maintained with the utmo.'it zeal. But how
comes it to pass, that what was formerly unwar-

rantable now aj)pearsjust and true? The pliant

artifice of the human mind hath wrought the

change. The corruption of the heart knows how
to fix the attention of the mind on objects, which

palliate a criminal habit ; and most men under-

stand the secret art of seduciuGj themselves, when
their passions render a seduction needful.

At iirst, they required only the liberty of con-

sidering the ijearingof the .storm l)efore the thun-

der bursts the clouds, that if thev should be obli-

ged to flee, it might be from real evils, and not

i'rom imaginary i)anics. At length the tempest

came crushing and sweeping away all that opposed
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its progress. When the body must have been ex-

posed for the salvation of the soul, the trial, they

said, was severe, their hearts were intimidated,

they fainted and durst not flee. Moreover, till

they had amassed enough to support them in that

exile, to which they should be instantly condemn-
ed, if they owned Jesus Christ ; and lest they

should leave their innocent children destitute of all

support, they abjured their religion for the present.

Abjuration is always shocking: but ifever it seem
to call for patience and pity, it is in such circum-

stances ! when pretexts so plausible produce it,

and when solemn \ ows are made to renounce it.

When the performance of these vows was required,

insurmountable obstacles forbad it, and tlie same
reasons, which had sanctified this hypocrisy at

first, required them to persist in it. ^\'hen vigi-

lant guards were placed on the frontiers of the

kingdom, they waited, they said, only for a fair

opportunity to escape, and they llattered them-
selves with fixing certain periods, in which they

might safely execute what would be hazardous be-

fore to attempt. Sometimes it was the gaining of

a battle, and sometimes the conclusion of a peace.

As these periods were not attended with the ad-

vantages, which they had promised themselves,

they looked forward, and appointed others. Others
came. No more guards on the frontiers, no more
obstacles, full liberty for all, who had courage, to

follow Jesus Christ. And whither ? Into dens, and
deserts, exposed to' every calamity ^ No ; into de-

licious gardens ; into countries, where the gentle-

ness of the governments is alone sufficient to in-

demnify us for all we leave in our own country.

But new times, new morals. The pretext of the

difficulty of follo^ving Jesus Christ being taken

away, the necessity of it isinyalida,ted. Why, say
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they, should we abandon a country, in which peo-

ple may profess what they please ? Mljy not rather

endeavor to preserve the seeds of the reforniatiou

in a kuigdom, from which it would be entirely era^

dicated, if a!l they, who adhere to it, were to

become voluntary exiles ? V^^hy restrain grace to

some countries, religion to particular walls r Why
should Vv'C not content ourselves with worshijjping

God in our closets, and in our lamilies ? The mi-

nisters of Jesus Christ have united their endeavors

to unravel the^e sopliisms. A\^e have heaped argu-

ment upon argument, demonstration upon demon-
stration. We have represented the utility of pub-

lic worshij). ^^'e have shewn the possibihty, and
the probability of a new period of persecution.

AVe have conjured those, whom sad experience

hath taught tlieirown weakness, to ask themselves,

whether they have obtained strength suflicient to

"tear such sutferings as those under which they for-

merly sank. Wc have proved that the posterity

of those lukewarm christians will be entirely desti-

tute of religion. In short, we have produced the

highest degree of evidence in favor of their flight.

All our i^rguments have been useless ; we have

reasoned, and written, without success ; we have

spent our stj'cngth in vain, Lev. xxvi. '10. And
except here and there im elect soul whom God in

his intinite n^ercy hath delivered from all the mise-

ries of such a state, they quietly eat and drink,

build and plant, marry and are given in marriage,

and die in this fatal stupidity.

Such is the lluxible depravity of the human
'.nind, and such was that of the Jews ! Such is

the ability of our hearts in exercising the fatal art

of self-deception, when sinful passions require us

^;o be deceived !

Represent to }^ursclves the cruel Jews. They
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expected a Messiah, who would furnish them

with means of glutting their revenge, by treading

the Gentiles beneath their feet, for tliem they

considered as creatures unworthy of the least re-

gard. Jesus Christ came, he preached and said.

Love your enemies^ bless them that curse yoUy

Matt. V. 44. Revenge viewed the Messiah in a

disadvantageous light. Revenge turned the atten-

tion of the Jews to tliis' their favorite maxim.

The Messiah is to humble the enemies of the

churchy whereas Jesus Christ left tliem in all their

gaiety and pomp.
Represent to yourselves, those of the Jews, who

were insatiably desirous of riches. They expected

a Messiah, who would lavish his treasures on them,

and would so fuUil these expressions of the pro-

phets. Silver is mine, and gold is mine. Hag. ii. 8.

The kings of Tarshish, and of the isles, shall

bring presents, Psal. Ixxii. 10. Jesus Christ

came, he preached, and said. Lay not up for

yourselves treasures upon earth, Matth. vi. 19.

Avidity of riches considered the Messiah in a dis-

advantageous light. Avidity of riches confmed the

attention of the Jews to this favorite maxim, The

Messiah is to enrich his disciples, whereas Jesus

Christ left his followers in indigence and want.

Represent to yourselves the proud and arrogant

Jews/ They expected a Messiah, who would

march at their head, conquer the Romans, who
were become the terror of the world ; and obtain

victories similar to those, which their ancestors had

obtained over nations recorded in history for their

military skill. They fed their ambition with these

memorable prophecies : Ask of me, and I shall

give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and
the uttermost parts of the earth for thy possession,

Jhou shall break them ivith a rod of iron : thou
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shall dash them vt pieces like a poifer'*s vessel.

He shall have dominion from sea to sea, andfrom
the river unto the ends of the earth. They that

divell in the wilderness shall how before him ; and
his enemies shall lick the dust. Psalm, ii. 8. 9.

aad Ixxii. 8. 9- Jesus Christ came, he preached,

tmd said. Blessed are they ivhich are persecuted

Jar righteousness sake ; for theirs is the kingdom

of heaven. Matt. v. 10. He marched first at the

head of this afflicted host, and finished his mourn-
ful hfe on a cross. Arrogance and pride consider-

ed Tesus Christ in a disadvantac:eous lio-ht. Arro-

gance and pride coniined the attention of the Jews
to tliis maxim. The Messiah is to sit on a throne :

whereas Jesus Christ was nailed to a cross. When
we know the pUant depravity of the human heart,

wdicn we know its abihty to deceive itself, when
its passions require it to be deceived; can we be
astonished that Jesus Christ had so few partisans

amoni; the Jews }

4. But our fourth reflection ^^ ill remove our

astonishment ; it regards the presumptuous ideas,

which we form of our own virtue, when it hath not

been tried. For this purpose, we are going to put

you in the place of the ancient Jews, and to prove,

that in the same circumstances you w^ould have

acted the same part.

There is a kind of sophistry, which is adapted

to all ages, and to all countries. 1 mean that turn

of mind, which judgcth those vices, in which we
have no share. Tlie malice ol* our hearts seldom

goeth so far as to love sin for its own sake. When
sin presents itself to our view, free from an}'' self-

interest in committing it, and when we iiave the

liberty of a cool, calm, and dispassionate sight of

it, it seldom fails to inspire us with horror. And,
as this disposition of mind prevails, wdien we think
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over the atrocious vices of former ages, we gcaer-

aily abhor the sins, and condemn the men who
committed them. They appear monsters to iis,

and natnre seems to liave produced but a few. We
seem to ourselves beings of another kind, and we
can hardly suffer the question to be put, whether
in the same circnmstances we should not have pur-

sued the same conduct.

In this disposition we usually judge the ancient

Jews. How could they rebel against those deli-

verers, whom God, if I may speak so, armed
with his omnipotence to free them from the bon-
dage of Kgypt ? How could they possibly prac-

tise gross idolatry on the banks of the red sea,

which had just before been miraculously divided for

their passage, and which had just before over-

whelmed their enemies ? While heaven was every

instant lavishing miracles in tlieir favor, how could

they possibly place their abominable idols in the

throne of the livimx God r How could their de-

scendants resist the ministry of such men as Isaiah,

Jeremiah, and all the other prophets, whose mis-

sions appeared so evidently divine ^

In the same disposition we judge those Jews
who heard the sermons, and who saw the miracles,

of Jesus Christ. Their unbelief appears a greater

prodigy than all the other prodigies, which we are

told, they resisted. It seems a phosnomenon,
out of the ordinary course of nature. And we
persuade ourselves that had we been hi similar cir-

cumstances, we should have acted in a very dil-

ferent manner.
As I said before, my brethren, this sophistry is

not new. When we reason thas in regard to those

Jews, who lived in the time of Jesus Christ, we
only repeat what they themselves said in regard to

them, who hved in the times of the ancient pro-*
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phets. Jesus Christ, reproaclieth them with it in

these cmphatical words : JFoc unto yoii, scribes

and Pharisees^ hypocrites ! because ye build the

tombs of the prophets^ and gaj^nisJi the sepulchres

of the righteous, and sajj, If zve had been in the

days of ourfathers, ive xvouldnot have been par^
takers xvitJi them in the blood of the prophets.

Fillye up then the measure of your fathers, Alatt,

xxiii. 29, 30, S2» Let us not lightly pass over
these words. I have read them as they are in the

gospel of St. Matthew. St. Luke has them a lit-

tle ditferently, Truly ye bear zvitness that ye allow

the deeds of your fathers ; for they indeed killed

them, andye build their sepulchres, chap. xi. 48»

Both express the same thing. The Jews, who
were contemporary with Christ, having no inter-

est in the wickedness of their ancestors, consider-

ed it in the disposition of which we have been speak-
ing, and were ashamed of it, and condemned it»

Ti>ey considered themselves in contrast with them,
and gave themselves the preference. If we had
been in the days of ourfathers, zee zvould not have
been partakers zoith them in the blood of the pro-
phets. Jesus Christ undeceives them, and rends

the vail, with which they covered the turpitude of
their own hearts from themselves. He declares,

if they had Jived in the days of their fathers, they
would have imitated their conduct ; because, being
in similar circumstances, they actually pursued si^

milar methods. And he assures them, that, ifthey
were judged by their fruits, their zeal in repairing

the sepulchres, and in embellishing the monuments,
of the prophets, proceeded less from a design to

honor the memories of the holy men, than from a
disposition to imbrue their own sacrilegious hands
in their blood, as their ancestors had formerly done.

The duty of my office, and the subject, which
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providence calls me to-day to explain, oblige me
to make an odious, but perhaps a too Just applica-

tion of these words. When you hear of theun^
belief of the Jews, you say, " If we had lived in

the times of them, who heatd the sermons of Je-
sus Christ, and who saw his miracles, we would
not have been partakers with them in the parricide

of the prophets.'* Alas! my brethren, how little

do we knovv of ourselves ! How easy it is to form
projects of virtue and holiness, when nothing but
the forming of them is in question ; and when we
are not called to practise and execute them ! But
what ! you my brethren ! would you have believed

in Jesus Christ ? You would have believed in Jesus
Christ, you would have followed Jesus Christ, would
you?

Well then, realize the name of jesus Christ^

Suppose the Hague instead of Jerusalem. Sup-*

pose Jesus Christ in the place of one of those in^

significant men, who preach the gospel to you*

And suppose this congregation, instead of the

Jews, to whom Jesus Christ preached^ and in

whose presence he wrought his miracles^ You
would have believed in Jesus Christj would you?
You would have followed Jesus Christ, would you ?

What ! thou idle soul ! thou, who art so indo-

lent in every thing connected with religion,- that

thou sayest, we require too much, when w^e en-^

deavor to persuade thee to examine the reasons,

which retain thee in the profession of Christianity

;

when we exhort thee to consult thy pastors^ and
to read religious books ! What 1 wouldst thou have
renounced thine indifference and slothj if thou
hadst lived in the days of Jesus Christ ? Would
thy supine soid have aroused itself to examine the

evidences of the divinity of his mission, to deve-

lope the sophisms, with which his enemies opposed
VOL. II. s
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him, to assort the ]>rophecies with the actions of

his lilb, in order to determine their accomphshment
in his person?

What ! thou vain soul ! vvlio ahvays takest up
the upper-hand in soeieiy, vvho art incessantly

prating ahout thy birth, thine ancestors, thy rank!

Thou who studiest to make thy dress, the tone of

thy voice, thine air, thy gait, thine equipage, thy

skeleton, thy carcase, thine ail, proclaim thee a su-

perior personage! Wouldst thou have joined thy-

self to the populace, who followed Jesus Christ; to

the poor fishermen, and to the contemptible publi-

cans, who composed tlie apostolic school ; wouldst

thou haye followed this Jesus ?

^yhat ! thou miser ! who wallowest in silver and
gold; thou, who dost idolize thy treasures, and
jnakest thy heart, not a temple of the Holy Ghost,

but a temple of Mammon ; thou, who art able to

lesist the exhortations and intreaties, the prayers

and the tears of the servants of God ; who art in-

sensible to every form of address, which thy pas-

tors take to move thee not to sufler to die for want
©f sustenance, whom ? A poor miserable old man,
who sinking under the parns and infirmities of old

age, is surrounded with indigence, and even wants

brciul. Thou ! who art sa ungenerous, so unnatu-

ral', and so barbarous, that thou refusest the least

relief to an object of misery so affecting ; wouldst

thou have believed in Jesus Christ ? Wouldst thou

have followed Jesus Christ ? Tiiou ! Wouldst thou

have obeyed this command. Go, sell that thou

hast, and i^ive to the poor, and come and follozo

me? Matt, xix, 21.

Ah ! Wo unto you, scribes, and pharisecSy hypo-

crites ! Ye build the tombs of the prophets, and
garnish the sepulchres of the righteous, and sai/,

Jf zue had been in the days of our fathers, ive
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zvoiild not have bfen partakers xvith them in the
blood of the prophets : But with too much propri-
ety may I apply to some of you tlie following
words

: Behold ! I se?id inito you prophets, and
unse men, and scribes, and some of them ye shall
kill and crucify ; and some of them ye shall scourge
in your synagogues, and persecute them from city
to city ; that upon you may come all the righteous
blood shed upon tlie earth, from the blood of
righteous Abel, unto the blood of Zacharias, the
son of Barachias, Matt, xxiii. 29, 34, 35. Yea,
behold

! God sends ministers unto you, who preach
the same doctrine now that Jesus Christ preached
in his day. Resist them, as the Jews resisted Je-
sus Christ ; withstand tiieir p;eaching, as the Jews
withstood the preaching of Jesus Christ; ridicule
them, as the Jews ridiculed Jesus Christ ; call them
gluttons and icine-bibbers. Matt. xi. 19. as the
Jews called Jesus Christ ; contemn the judgments
which they denounce, as the Jews contemned the
judgments which Jesus Christ Ibretold : till all the
calamitous judgments which are due to the resist-

ance that this nation hath made against the gospel-
ministry from its beginning to this day, fall upon
you. But cease to consider the infidelity and ob-
stinacy of the Jews as an extraordinary phcenome-
non. Do not infer from their not believing the
miracles of Christ, that Jesus Christ wrought no
miracles. Do not say. Religion hath but few dis-
ciples, therefore the grounds of religion are not ve-
ry evident. For you are, the greatest part of you,
a refutation of your own sophism. You are witnes-
ses that there is a kind of infidelity and obstinacy,
which resisteth the most powerful motives, the most
plain demonstrations. And these public assem-
blies, this auditory, this concourse of people, all
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these demonstrate that wisdom hath but few disci-

ples. This is what we undertook to prove.

5. But all this is only supposition. What will

you say, if by discussing the fifth article we apply

the subject ! And if, instead of saying, Had you
lived in the days of the ancient Jews, you would
have rejected the ministry of Jesus Christ, as they

rejected it ; we should tell you, you actually do re-

ject it, as they did ? This proposition hath nothing

hyperbolical in it In regard to a great number of

you. Notiiing more is necessary to prove it, than
a list of the most essential maxims of the morality

of the gospel, and a comparison of them with the

opposite notions which such christians form.

For example, it is a maxim of the gospel, that

virtue doth not consist in a simple negation;

but in something real and positive. In like man-
ner, in regard to the employment of time. What
duty is more expressly commanded in the gospel ?

What duty is more closely connected with the

great end for which God hath placed us in this

world ? Is not the small number of years, are not

the few days, which we pass upon earth given us to

prepare for eternity ? Doth not our eternal destiny

depend on the manner in which we spend these

iew days and years on earth ? Yet to see christians

miserably consume upon nothings the most consi-

derable parts of their lives, would tempt one to

think that they had the absolute disposal of an in-

exhaustible fund of duration.

The delaying of conx:c7^sion would afford another

subject, proper to shew the miserable art of the

greatest part of mankind, of shutting their eyes

asrainst the clearest truths : and ofharden in 2: them-

selves against the most powerful motives. Have not

^11 casuists, even they who are the most opposite to

^^gh other on all other articles, agreed in this }
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wc live ; bill according to the ma7Uier in which zve

die ? Have they not agreed iii representing to us

the inability of dying people to meditate with any

degree of application ; and, in a manner, the im-

possibility of being entirely renewed on a dying

bed ; and yet, do not the greater number of chris-

tians, even of those whose piety seems the most ge-

nuine, defer a great part of the work of their sal-

vation to a dying hour? If you think 1 color the

corruption of the age too strongly, answer me one

question. Whence proceeds our usualfear of sud-

den death ? Since the last stages of life are general-

\Y the most fatiguing ; since the reliefs that are ap-

plied then are so disgustful; since parting adieus

are so exquisitely painful ; since slow agonies of

death are so intolerable ; why do we not consider

sudden death as the most desirable of all advan-

tages ? Why is it not the constant object of our

wishes ? Why doth a sudden death terrify a Mdiole

city ? Is it not because our consciences tell us,

that there remains a great deal to be done on our

death-beds ; and that we have deferred that work
to the last period of life, which we ought to have

performed in the days of vigor and health ? Let
us enter into these discussions, and we shall

find, that it doth not belong to us, of all people,

to exclaim against the obstinacy and infidelity of

the Jews.

I have run this disagreeable parallel, I ow^n,

with great reluctance. However, the inference

from the whole, methinks is very plain. The mul-

titu ie ought to be no rule to us. We ought rather

to imitate the example of one good christian, than

that of a multitude of idiots, who furiously rush

into eternal misery. They who rebel against the

doctrines of Jesus Christ, are idiots ; they who
submit to them, are wise men. If the first class
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exceed the last, beyond all comparison in number,
tlieyoui;iit to have no iniiuence ovur oar lives. U
tint smaliest be the wisest class, we are boand to

imitate them. I'hiis Jesus Christ reasons : Jf/it^rt-

iinto sfiilt I ti'{(in the men of this ifcncrafionF And
to rc/iaf are flicnj like r' Tluy are li'ie unto children
sitting in the market place, and callint; one to ano-
ther, and sayingy We have piped unto you, and ye
have not danced ; we have mourned unto you, and
ye have not wept. For John the Baptist came nei-

ther eatim^ br ad, nor drink int:; wine ; and ye say^

He hath a devil. The Son of Man is come eating
and drinking ; and ye say. Behold a gluttonous
?nan, and a wine-bibber, a friejid of publicans
and sinners. But wisdom is justified of all her
children, Luke vii. 3\, kc.

There werv but very few of the Jews who enter-

ed into the spirit of thv* gospt 1 ; as I own there are

but lew of thosi; who are called Chriatians, who en-
ter into it : biif they are the wise and rational part

of mankind. Jc-^vus Christ himself hath ditermined
it. //7v(/ '/;/ isjusti/icd of all her children. This

is not the opinion of a deelaimer ; this is thecuxioui

of a |)hilosoplu.T ; an axiom that carries its proof
and demonstration with it.

Who were lho8e Jews who resisted the power-
fid exhortations of Jesus Christ, and the clear evi»-

dencc of his miracles ? They were iiliots who ima-
gined God would sulTer all the laws of nature to be
interrupted to favor falshood, and to authorize

an impostor: idiots who thouuht Satan would
oppose himself, and would himself lend his power
to a man, whose doctrine had no other end than

the subversion of his empire : idiots, who annihilat-

ed prophecy under a pretence of [giving it a su-

blime meanini^ : idiots, who knew not tlie true in-

terests of mankind , who could not perceive, that
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to put riclies and grandeurs into the possession of

men, whose dispositions, hke theirs, were unrenew-

ed, was to put daggers and death into madmen \s

Imnds: idiots, who tor a great number of years

had hghtnings flasliing in tiieir eyes, and thunders

roaring in their ears ; but who eoolly endeavord to

shut their eyes, and to stop their ears, tiU the tem-

pest strnek them dead, an<l reduced them to ashes.

What is the character of a modern infidel, who
prefers a system of irreligiun before tlie sybtem of

Christianity? lie is an idiot, a man, who volun-

tarily shuts himself against evidence and truth: a

man, who under pretence that all canuot be ox-

plained to him, determines to deny wliat can ; a

man, who cannot digest thedifiiculties of religion
;

but can digest those of scepticism ; a man, who can-

not conceive how the world should owe its existence

to a Supreme Being ; but can easily conceive iiow

it was formed by chance. On the contrary, M'hat

is the character of a beliivcM' ? He is a wise man
;

a child of Lcisdom ; a man, v, ho aeknowledgetb

the imjKTfeetions of his nature : a man who,

knowing by ex[)erience the inieriority and uncer-

tainty of his own conjectures, applies to revelation:

a man, who, distrusting his own reason, yields it

up to the direction of an infallible Being, and is

thus enabled, in some sense, to see with the eyes

of God himself.

What is the character of a man, ^\ ho refuseth \o

obey this saying of Jesus Christ, Xo man can

serve tivo ynasters ? Matt. vi. 24. He is an idiot ;

he is a man, who, by endeavoiing to unite the

joys of heaven with the pleasures of the world,

deprives himself of the happiness of both ; he is

a man who is always agitated between two opposite

parties, that makes his soul a seat of war, where

virtue and vice are in continual figiit. On the
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contrary, what is the character of a man^ who
obeys this saying of Jesus Christ ? Ke is a man,
who, after he halh applied all the attention, vt^

which he is capable, to distinguish the good Irom

the bad, renounceth the last, and embraceth the

first : a man, who, having felt the Ibrce of virtu-

ous motives, doth not sutler himself to be imposed

on by sensual sophisms : a man, who, judgeth of

truth and error by those infallible marks, which

characterize both ; and not by a circulation ol" the

bloodj a flow, or a dejection, of animal spirits, and
by other similar motives, which, if 1 may be al-

lowed to say so, make the wliole course of the lo-

gic, and the whole stock of the erudition, of the

children of this world.

What is the character of the man, who refuseth

to obey this command of Jesus Christ, Lay not tip

treasures upon earth ; for wJiere your treasure is,

there will your heart be also P Matt, vi .19. 21,

He is a man, who fixeth his hopes on a sinking

world: a man, who forgets that death will spoil

him of all his treasures : a man, who is blind to

the shortness of his life : a man, who is insensible

to the burden of old age, even while it weighs him
down 3 who never saw the wrinkles that disfigure

his countenance ; a man who is deaf to the voice

of universal nature, to the living, the dying, and
the dead, who in concert cry. Remember, thou

art mortal ! On the contrary, what is the cha-

racter of him, who obeys this command of Jesus

Christ ? It is wisdom. The man is one, who ele-

vates his hopes above the ruins of a sinking world ;

a man who clings to the rock of ages ; who build-

eth his house on that rock ; who sendeth all his

riches before him into eternity ; who maketh God,
the great God, the depository of his happiness :

SI man who is the same in every turn of times, be-
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cause no variation can deprive him of the happi-

ness which he hath chosen.

And what are the men who resist our ministry

:

who hear our sermons, as if they were simple

amusements ; who when they depart from their

places of w^orship, return to the dissipations and
vices from which they came ; who after they have
fasted and prayed, and received the communiouj
are always as worldly, alwa3^s as proud, always as

revengeful, always as ready to calumniate as be-

fore ? They are really idiots, who know not the

days of their visitation ; who despise the richer

of the forbearance of God, not knozving that his

goodness leadeth to repentance, Rom. ii. 4. they
are idiots, who felicitate themselves to-day with
worldly pursuits, which to-morrow will tear their

souls asunder on a death-bed, and the soiTowful re-

membrance of which will torment them through the

boundless ages of eternity. And those auditors

who are attentive to our doctrines, and obedient to

our precepts ; those auditors who thankfully receive

the wise, and patiently bear with the weak, in our
ministry ; what are they ? They are wise men, who
refer our ministry to its true meaning, who nourish

their souls with the truths, and daily advance in prac-

tising the virtues of their calhng.

How much doth a contrast of these characters

display the glory of Christianity } is this religion

less the work ofwisdom, because idiots reject it ; doth
not the honor of a small number of wise disci-

ples indemnify us for all the attacks that a croud of

extravagant people make on it } And were you to

choose a pattern for yourselves to-day, my brethren,

which of the two examples would make thedeepest

impresions on you } Would you choose to imitate

a small number ofwise men, or a multitude of fools ?

To be reproached for preciseness and singularity is

VOL. II. T
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a very powerful temptation, and piety will oft^n

expose us to it. What ! every body eKe goes into

company, and would you distinp^uish yourself by

livint^ always shut up at home ? How ! every bo-

dv allows one part of the day to gaming and pas-

time ; and would you render yourself remarkable

bv devoting every moment of tlieday to religion ?

What ! nobody in the world requires above a day

or two to prepare for the sacrament ; and would

you distinguish yourself by employing whole weeks

in preparing tor that ceremony ? Yes, 1 w ould live

a singnlar kind of life ! Yes, I would distinguish

myself! Yes, though all the pharisees, though all

the doctors of the law, though all the whole syna-

gogue should unite in rejecting Jesus Christ ; I

would devote myself to him ! World! thou shalt

not be mv judge. World ! it is not tiiou who
shalt decide what is shameful and w hat is glorious.

Provided I have the chiklren of wisdom for my
companions, angels for my witncs.ses, my Jesus

for my guiile, my God for my rcwarder, and hea-

ven for my recompense ; all the rest signify but lit-

tle to me! May God inspire us with these seuti-

lents! Ameu.



SERMOX VI.

CIIRISTIAM'I Y NOT SEDITIOUS.

Luke xxiii. r».

He stirrcth up the people.

NEVER was a change more unjustly brought,
nvwr was a rhart^f mow inlly and nobly re-

torted, than llmt of Ahab ai^Minst Elijali. Elijah
was raised up to resist the torrent of corruption and
idolatry, wliicli overflowed the kinq;dom of Israel.

God, wlio had appointed him to an oflice so pain-
ful and important, had richly imparted to him the
gifts necessary to discharp^e it: so that when the
scriptures would ^ive us a just notion of the herald
of the Messiah, it saith, lie shall ^o in the spirit

and power of Elias, Luke i. 17. Sublimity in

his ideas, energy in his expressions, grandeur in

his sentiments, glory in his miracles, all contribu-
ted to elevate this prophet to the highest rank among
them, who have managed the sword of the spirit

with reputation and success. This extraordinary
man appears before Ahab, who insults him w ith

this insolent language, Art than he that troubleth
Israel f" 1 Kings xviii. 17. Was ever a charge
more unjustly brought ? Elijah is not terrified

with this language. Neither the majesty, nor the
madness, of Ahab, neither tiie rage of Jezebel,
nor the remembrance of so many prophets of the
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tnie God sacrificed to false gods, nothing terrififs

liim, notiiing alFccts him. / have not troubled

Isj'dcl, replies he ; but t/ioUy and tlv/ father's

house, in that ije have forsaken the command-
ments of the Lardy and thou hastfolloiced Baalim,

ver. 18. Was ever a charge retorted with more
magnanimity and courage ?

My brethren, 1 invite you to-day to contem-

])latc men more unjust than Ahah, and I invite

you to contemj)hit(." one more magnanunous than

Elijah. Jesiis Christ undertook a work, that all

the |)ro|)liots--what am I saying? he undertook a

work which all the angels of heaven umlcd would

liave undertaken in vain. He came to reconcile

heaven an<l earth. (io<l, who sent him into the

uorld on this grand business j communicatc^d the

sSpirit without measure to him, John iii. 34.

J«-^us Christ dedicated himself <ntinly to the office.

1 1( made the will of the Failier, who had charged

Jiini with the salvation of mankind, his meat and

drink, chap. iv. 34. By meditation, by retire-

ment, by a holiness formed on the plan of the ho-

liness of (iod, of whose :^Wt>/;/ he is the brii^htness,

of whose person he is the express /;////i^r, Ileb.

i. 3. he pre|)ared himself for that grand sacrifice,

Avhich was designed to extinguish the flames of di-

vine justice, burning to avenge the wii ketlness of

mankind. After a life so tndy amialde, lie was

dragged be fore judges, and accused before human
tribunals of being a firebrand of .s«-dition, who
came to set .soc^iety in a flame. Jesus Christ wa.s

not moved with this accusation. Neitln r the in-

veteracy of his accusers, nor the partiality of liis

judge, nor the prospect of death, nor the idea of

the cross, on whu h he knew he wius to expire, no-

thing coidd make him act unworthy of liis charac-

ter. Always ready to communicate to emiuirers
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liie treasures of uisilom ami kno\vl(Mlge, of wliicli

lie Wiis the depositarv, and lo reveal liimself to

them, as the true lig/ify icliicli liij^/ifet/i evci\if man
that come!h iiiio Ike ivorUl, John 1. 9. on this oc-

casion, he justly (hscovered his superiority over

his accusers, and over iiis judge.*, by refusing to

gratify the vain desire of llrrod, who wished to

see him work a miracle, and iiy leaving, \\ithout

any other apology, his doctrine to apologize for

itself

These are the grand <»l»iccts, whic h arc i)roposed

to your in((litati()ii in the text, and in the seven

following vefM'S, that aic connected with it '^riie

whole p(Ti<jd is jicrhaps the most barren part of

the history of the passion: but tlie most barren

jiarts of this miraculous history are so fruitful in

in>t ruction, tJiat I nmst needs omit many articles,

and confme myself to the examination of the first

words, which arc^ my text, he stirrrth up the peo-

ple. It ^^ ill be necessary, however, brielly to ex-

j)lain the following verses, and after a short explica-

tion of them v,e will return to the text, the prin-

cipal matter of this discourse. \\r will examine
the charge of troublmg society, which hath been

always laitl against Jesus Christ, and his gospel.

O, you ! wIkj so often blame religious iiiMourscs

for troubling tiiat false peace, which you taste in

the arms of security ; blush to-day to see what un-

worthy models you imitate ! And we, ministers of

the living God, so often intimidated at this odious

charge, let us leani to day courageously to lbllo>v

the steps of that Jesus, who bore s(» gn-at a con-

tradictiou of sinners against liimself! Heb. xii.

3. May Ciod assist us in this work ! Amen.
Jesus CInist had been interrogated by Pilate,

and had answered two cahunnies, that had been

objected against him. The conduct of Jesiik
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Christ had ahvays been remarkable for submission

to inagistracy, and for contempt of human gran-

dears.. However, he had been accused before

Pilate of having forbidden to pay tribute to Cassar,

and of having aifected royaUy. Pilate had exa-

mined him on these two articles, and on both Je-
sus Christ had justified his innocence, confounded
his accusers, and satisfied his judge.

An upright judge vvould have acquitted this il-

lustrious prisoner, after he had acknowledged his

innocence. Pilate took another method. Whe-
ther it were cowardice, or folly, or policy, or all

these dispositions together, he seized the first op-

portunity, that offered, to remove a cause into

another court, which, he thought, he could not

determine without danger to himself. My bre-

thren, I have known many magistrates of consum-
mate knowledge ; I have seen many of incorrupti-

ble principles, whose equity was incapable of di-

version by those bribes, which the scripture saith,

blind the eyes of the zaise, Exod. xxiii. 8. But

how rare are they, who have resolution enough,

not only to judge with rectitude, but also to sup-

port, with an undaunted heroism, those suffrages,

\vhich are the dictates of equity and truth ! Pilate,

instead of disciiargiiig Jesus Christ from his per-

secutors, and executioners, in some sort, assisted

their cruelty. Neither able sufficiently to stifle the

dictates of his own conscience to condemn him,

nor obedient enough to them to acquit him, he en-

deavored to find a judge either more courageous,

who might deliver him, or less scrupulous, who
might condemn him to death.

The countrymen of Jesus Christ furnished Pilate

with a pretence. They tvere the more,fierce, saith

our evangelist, i'^/j/zVz"' He stirreth up thepeoplefrom
Galilee to this place. Y/ho were they who brought
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this accusation against Jesus Ctirist ? Were the

y

only Roman soldiery, and the Jewish populace ?

No : they were divines and ecclesiastics !

let us turn from these horrors. JFhe?i Pilate heard

of Galilee, adds St. Luke, he asked whether
the man :vere a Galilean, Jesus Christ was born
in Bethlehem, a town in Judea, according to this

prophecy of Micah : And thon, Bethlehem, in

the land of Jiidah, art not the least among the

princes of Judah ; for out of thee shall come a
governor, that shalLrule my people Israel, A'latt,

ii. 6. But his mother was of Nazareth, a town of

Galilee, from whence she came to Jerusalem with

Joseph, on account of a command of Augustus,

which it is needless to enlarge on here. In Galilee,

therefore, and particularly at Nazareth, Jesus

Christ passed those thirty years of his life, of which

the evangelists give us no account. We may
remark, by the way, that these circumstances

brought about the accomplishment of this prophe-

cy. He shall be called a Nazarene, ver. 23. This

prophecy, cited in the new testament, is not to

be found literally in the old : but the prophets ve-

ry often foretold the contempt that the Jews would

pour on Jesus Christ ; and his dwelling in Galilee,

particularly at Nazareth, was an occasion, as of

their contempt, so of the accomplishment of pro-

phecy. The Jews considered Galilee, as a coun-

try hateful to God; and although Jonah was born

there, yet they had a saying, that no Galilean

had ever received the Spirit of God. Hence the

Sanhedrim said to Nicodemus, Search, and look ;

for out of Galilee ariseth no prophet, John vii. 5*2.

Agreeably to this notion, when Philip said to Na-
thaniel, JVe havefound him of zvhoni Moses and
the prophets did xvrite, Jesus of Nazareth, chap,

i. 45. the latter replied, Can there any good
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tiling come out of Xazare^/i ? vcr. 46. Tiir

Jews were transported to iinr], ilmt Jesus Christ

was an inhabitant of tliis city ; because it served

them for a [)ntenrri to give him a name of con-

t('m[)t, accordingly, they called him a Nazartne.
They afterwards gave the same despicable name to

his disciples. St. Jerom tells ns, that in his time

they anathematized christians under the name of

Nazarenes. AVe see also in tli(^ !)ook of Acts, that

christians were called Galileans; and in this name
tliey are known in heathen writers.

Let us return, llerod Antipas, ^son of Ilcrod

the great, the same uhom Johii the B.iptist reprov-

ed for keepinu: llerodias, iiis brother Philip's wife)

reigned in Cialilce, under the name c)t* Tetrarch,

when Jesus CInist was cited before Pilate. 'J'his

was what engaged the Roman governor to s<.'nd

him to this prin(:(\ Vv'hether Antipas, the Tetrarch

of GaliliM', des(;ciid(ui from heathen ])arc nts, as

some aflirm ; whether he were of Jewish e.\tr«ac-

tion, as others say; or whether he were an Ichi-

mean, according to the general opinion, is not vt^

ry matfMial. ll is very certain, that if tliis prince

were not sincerely of the religion of Moses, lie

pretended to be so ; and as the law retpiired all

heads of iamilies to celebrate four grand festivals

in the year, at the capital of Judea, he had come
lip to Jerusalem to keej) tlie passover, at which
time the Lord Jesus underwent his passion.

The reputation of our Saviour had reached this

prince. The gospel tells us tln^al)surd notion tliat

he had entertained of him. He thought him John
tlie Baptist, whom he had sacrificed, with as mucii

cowardice as cruelty, to tlie revengt^ of llerodias.

Ills notion was founded on an opinion of the Jews,
who thought, that many ])rophets, particularly

they who had sealed tlie doctrine with their blood.
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would rise a^aiu at the comino- of the Messiali,

Herod was glad of au opportunity of infoniimg

himself on tliis article, lie thittercd himself, that

if he siiould not see sucli a singular object as a man
raised from the dead, at least, Jesus Christ u ouki

not refuse to conciliate his esteem, by gratitying-

his curiosity, and by perloiniing some extraordi-

nary work in liis presence. But should providence

interrupt tiie ordinary course of nature to amuse a

profane court ? Jc.sus Cll^i^t not only would not

prostitute his miraculous gifts before Herod; Iiq

would not rvt'U deign to an>uer him.

A very little attention to the genius of the great

will be sufficient to convince us, that the silence of

Jesus Christ, and his refusal to (Condescend to the

caprice of Herod, must naturally expose him to

the contempt of this prince, and to that of hi.s

courtiers. Accordingly, we are told, that they

set him at ?wNi^/ify luul moched him, and sent him
back a^ain to Pilate. Some have iufjuired a reason,

why licrod |)ut on him a ichitc garmrnt ;* and
some learned nun have thought, he intended there-

by to attest his innocence ; and this opinion seems

* Our author follow<; Uic reading of the French bible,—rcvestu

d'un vt-stcmcnt blunv : Our translation reads it, arra\ed in Hf^nrgeous
robe ; and the ori^iMal word signities botii. A uhite garnu nt was a
gorgeous, ai sp/cmiid u^uvmcnt; b^'Vdu^c priests and kings worf white
garments, s(*e Ksther, viii. 13.

—
'J Chron. v. 12. 'I'he hcavt-nly vi-

sions, whicii are recordiii in scripture, and which were inttndc-d for

tlie more easy apprehension and instruction of those who were honored
wilhliiem, preserve an analogy in llicir imagery betwt-cn thrniiolvei

and the known objects of real hfc. Hi.-nceGod, Christ, ant^els, and
thesoirils of the just, are represented as clothed in lihiie, Dan. vil.

'J. Lukcix. 21'. Acts i. X. and Rev. iii. 4.

Herod's de-;i:;n in arraying Chri'^t in white is not known ; and wlie-

ther we ought w iiii Causabon, in the following words, to find a vvistcnj

in it, we will not protend to hay. *• Cum igitur votis apud veieres,

rrgia pariteret sacerdota'is esst-t ; quis mijsterio t.iclum a providcntia

divina non agno.>cat ; quod verus re\, venis sacerdo*, a sui< irrisoribu?

Candida veste amicitur .- Fuit, quidem, istoruin animus pessimus:
sed jioc veritatissicfniticatioiiem mysticam, nttiut.* hie, nequc in crucU
titulo la-debat." £xerc. in 13ar. Anual. S. 73. E. 16.
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to agree with wliat Pilatc said to tlic Jews ; nei-

ther / jwr Herod hair found any fault in this

man, touch in::^ those thintis rchercqf i/c accuse
him. But they who advance this opinion, ouglit

to prove tliat the Jews, or the Romans, did put
whitt^ garments on jiersons wiiom they acquitted.

1 own, though I liavc taken some pains to look lor

tliis custom in the writings of anticjuity, I have
not heen able to find it : however, ii doth not fol-

low that others may not discover it. Nor is it any
clearer, in my opinion, that the design of those
who ])ut this hahit on Jesus Christ, was the same
with tiiat ol* the soldit rs, wlio put a reed in the
Ibnn of a sceptre in his hand to insult him, be-
cause he said, he wa^ a kinij. I would follow the
rule iiere, which seems to me the most sure, that
is, I would suspewl my judgment on a subject
tliat cannot he explained.

I add but one word more, he fore 1 come to the
princi|)al ohjcxt of our meditation, The evange-
list remarks, that the cin nmstances which he rc-

liUed, I mean the arthd iuldrcss of Pilate to He-
rod, in sending a culprit of his jurisdiction to his

bar; and the similar artifice of Mcrod to Pilate,

in sending him buck again, occasioned their re-

conciliation. What could induce them to diller }

AVe are told, that some subjects of Ilerml Anti-
pas, who probably had made an insurrection

against th(^ Romans, had been punished at Jeru-
salem during thr passovcr by Pilale, Luke xiii. 1.

who had mixcxl their blood with that of the sacri-

fices, which tluy intended to olfir to Ciod at the

feast. But the siripture doth not say, whether
this affair oecasiontd the diflVrentc, thai subsisted

between the Tetraich of the Jt ws and the Roman
governor. In general, it was natural for these

two men to be at ciunitv. On the one hand, the
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yoke which llic Roukuis had put on all the nations

of thr earth, was sunicieiit to t^xcite tlie inif)a-

ticnce of all, except the natives of Rome ; and to

stir tlicMU up to perplex and to counteract tlie cjo-

\ernors, whom they set over the couniries which
they had invaded. On the other, it nnist beao
knowl(Hli^e(1, that th(n- who are (le[)uted to govern

conquered provinct\^, and for a time to represent

the soverei c!;n there, very seldom discharge their

offices with niihhicss and ecjuity. They are in-

stantly int'atuatcd with tiiat shadow of royalty, to

which they have not been accustomed ; and iience

come pride and insoit^nce. They imagine they

ought to j)ush their tortune, by making the most
of a rank from wliich they must presently de-

scend ; and hence come injustice and extortion.

Th(» reconriliati<m of Herod and Pilatr is more
surprizing than their discord.

Wc hasten to more important subjects. We
will direct all your remaining attention to the exa-

mination of tlie text, JIc slirrefh up the people

from Galiltr to this place. The doctrine of Je-
sus Christ hath alw ays been accused of troubling

society. They who have pr<?ached truth and vir-

tue, have always been accounted disturbers of the

peace of society. I would encjuire,

I. In what respects this charge is false ; and in

niiat respects it is true.

II. From the nature of those troubles which Je-

sus Christ, and his ministers, excite, I would de-

rive an apology for Christianity in general, and for

a gospel ministry in particular; and prove tiiat the

troubling of society ought not to be imputed to

those who preach the doctrine of Christ; but to

those, who hear it.

III. As wc are now between two days of solemn
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devotion, between a fast, wliicli we have observed

a few days ago, and a communion, that we shall

receive a few days hence : I shall infer from the

subject a few rules, hy which you may know^,

Avhether you have kept the first of these solemni-

ties, or whether you will approach the last, with

suitable dispositions. Our text, you see, my bre-

thren, will supply us with abundant matter ibr the

renuiining })art of this exercise.

1. One distinction will explain our Arst article,

and will shew us in what respects religion doth not

disturb society, and in w hat respects it doth. We
must distinguish what religion is in itsrlf from

the effects, which it j)roduceth through the dispo-

sitions of those, to whom it is preached. In re-

gard to the first, Jesus Christ is (he Prince of
Peace. This idea the prophets, this idea the an-

gels, uho aimounced his coming, gave of him.

ilnto us a child is born, unto ns a son is given,

and the government shall be upon his shoulder :

and his name shall be called, ll'onderfuL Coun-

sellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father,

The Prince of Peace ; this is what the prophets

said of him, Isa. ix. 6. Glory to God in the

highest, and on earth peace, good xvill toicards

men! Luke ii. 14. This was the exclamation of

the heavenly host, when they appeared to the

shepherds. Jesus Christ perfectly answcreth these

descri]>tions.

Consider the kingdom of tliis divine Saviour,

and you will fmd, that all his maxims are peace^

and all tend to unity and concord ; A new com-

viandnient 1 give unto you, that ye love one

another ; by this shall all men hnow that ye are

viy disciples, if ye have love one to another, John
xiii. 34. Peace \si\\Q inheritance he left to his dis-

ciples ^ peace / leave with you, my peace I give
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unlo you, chap. xiv. 27. Peace between God
and man ; being justified by faith we have peace

with God, Roai. v. 1. he hath reconciled allthing!s

unto himself, having, made peace t/i rough the blood

of his cross, Col. i. 20. Peace between Jews
and Gentiles ; for he is our peace icho hath made
both one, and hath broken down the middle wall of

partition between us ; and came and preached

peace to you, zchich were afar off] and to them

that zuere nigh, Eph. ii. 14. 17. Peace in the

society of the first disciples; for all that believed

tcere together, and had all things common. Acts

ii. 44. P(vz(v in the conscience; for without Je-

sus Christ trouble and terror surround us. I leaven

is armed with lightnings and thunderbolts, the

earth is under the curse, a terrible angel, with a

flaming sword, forbids our access to the gate of

paradise, and the stings of conscience are the ar-

rows of the Almighty ; the poison whereof drink-

eth up the spirit. Job vi. 4. But at the approach

of Jesus Christ our miseries flee, and we listen to

his voice, which cries to us, Come unto me all ye

that labor, and are heavy laden, and ye shall

,find rest unto your souls. Matt. ix. 28,29.

Bur, if religion, considered in itself, breaths on-

ly peace, it actually occasioneth trouble in .society,

through the dispositions of those, to whom it is

preached. According to the general disposition

of mankind, the religion of Jesus Christ must ne-

cessarily disgust, and therefore disturb, schools,

courts, churches, and families; stirring up one mi-

nister a2:ainst another minister, a confessor aii^ainst

a tyrant, a pastor against a people, a father agamst

his family.

1. Schools. There were two celebrated schools

in the days of Jesus Christ, the Pagan school, and

the Jewish school. The Pagan schools were foun-
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tains of errors. They taught erroneous opinions

of God, whose excellence they pretended to repre-

sent by figures of men, animals, and devils. They
tauglit erroneous opinions of man, of wiiose ori-

gin, obligations, and end, they were totally ig-

norant. They taught erroneous opinions ot mo-
rality, uliieh they Ijad adjusted, not according to

the dictates of conscience, but agreeably to the sug-

gestions of their own vicious liearts.

1 he Jewish schools, originally directed by a
heavenly light, had not fallen into errors so gross

:

but they were not exempt, they had even embrac-
ed some capital mistakes. The fundamental arti-

cle of the Jewish religion, that, on which depen-
ded all their hopes, and all their joys, I mean the

doctrine of the Messiah, was precisely that, of
which they had entertained the most false ideas.

They represented to themselves a Messiah of fle^li

and blood, one adapted to the relish of human
passions. They authorized the most criminal re-

missness, and vi olated the most inviolable rights

of religion and nature. Revenge, in their opinion,

was inseperable from man. Concupiscence was
l)erfeetly consistent with ])urity of heart. Perjury

changed its nature, when it was accompanied with

certain douceurs. Divorce was a prevention of
discord, and one of the domestic rights of a mar-
ried person.

'1 he christian religion appears in the world, and
in it other ideas of God, of man, of virtue, of the
expected Messiah ; other notions of concupiscence
and revenge, of perjury, and of all the principal

points of religion and morality. Christianity ap-

))ears in the world. The Lord of the universe is no
longer associated with other beingsof the same kind.

He is no longer an incestuous being, no more a par-

racide, an adulterer. lie is a beinii: iUone in his es-
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sencc, independent in his authority, just in his

Jaws, wise in his purposes, and irresistible in his

performances. Philosoph}^ is folly. Epicurus

proves himself an idiot, destitute of reason and
intelliQ:ence, bv^ not discovering^ the characters of

intcllioence and reason, that shine throughout all

the universe, and ])y attributing to a Ibrtuitous

concourse of atoms tiie elVects of wisdom the most
])rofound, aud of power infinite and supreme. Py-
thagoras is a master dreamer, who six^meth to have
contracted the stupidity of all the aninuds, the

bodies of which his soul hath transmigrated. Ze-
no is an extravagant creature^ who sinks tl>e dig-

nity of man by pretending to assign a false gran-

deur to him, and maketh him meaner than a beast,

by alfecting to set him a rival with God. The
christian religion appears in the world. The Mes-
siah is not a pompons formidable contjueror, whose
exploits are all in lavor of one single nation. Re-
venge is murder, concupiscence is adultery, and
divorces are violations of the prerogatives of God,
separating what he hath joined together, zuu\ sub-

verting: the order of the worlil and the church,

in this manner, christian theology undermined
that of the Jewish rabbies, and that of the philo-

sophers of paganism. It is easy to judge what
tlieir fury nuist be, when they saw their schools

deserted, their pupils removed, their decisive tone
reprimanded, their reputation sullied, their leam-

mg degenerated mto ignorance, and their \\ isdom
into tolly. Have you any diificulty in believing

this ? Judge of what passed in former ages by what
passeth now. As long as there are christians in the

world, Christianity will be divided into parties;

and as long as Christianity is divided into sects and

parties, those divines, Avho resist preachers of er-
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roneous doctrines, will render themselves odious

to the ibilowers of tlie latter. No animals in na-

ture are so furious as an idiot in the iiabit of a di-

vine, when any offers to instruct him, and a hypo-

crite when any attempts to unmask him.

2. Let us "pass to our next article, and let us

attend the doctrine of Christ to court. If the

servants of Christ had stirred u}) no other enemies

beside priests and rabbies, they might have left

their adversaries to bawl themselves hoarse in

their solitary schools ; to hurl after the innocent,

tlie anathemas, and thuuders of synagogues and

consistories; and each christian, desj)ising their

ill-directed discipline, might have appealed from

the tribunal of such ini(|uitous judges to that of a

sovereign God, and with a proj^liet might have

said, Let tkcm curst : but l)lcss, thou ! ichc?i they

arise ; let them be ashamed, Psal. cix. L\S.

But the grandees of the world have often as false

ideas of their grandeur and power, as pedants

have of their jurisdiction and learning. Dizzr
with the height and l)rightn(\ss of their own eleva-

tion, they easily imagine, the regal grandeur ex-

tends its government over the priestly censer, and

gives them an exclusive right of determining arti-

cles of religion, and of enslaving those, whose pa-

rents and protectors they pretend to be. As if

false became true, and iniquity just, by proceed-

ing from their mouths, they pretend, that what-

ever they propose is therefore to be received, be-

cause they propose it. 1 hey pretend to the right

of makino: maxims of relitrion as well as maxims
of policy ; and, if 1 may express myself so, of

levying proselytes in the church, as they levy sol-

diers for the army, with colors tlying, at the first

word of command of His Majesty, for stfch is

our i^ood pleasure. Tiiey make an extraordinary
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display of this tyranny, wlien their consciences
accuse them of some notorious crimes, \\hicU
they have committed ; and, as if they would wasli
away their sins with the blood of martyrs, they
persecute virtue to expiate vice. It hath been re-

marked tiiat the greatest persecutors of the church
have been, in otlier cases, the least regular, and
the most unjust of all mankind.

This was long ago observed by Tertullian, who
in his apology, speaks thus : We have never been
persecuted, says he, except by princes, xvhose
lives abounded with injustice and lutcleannesSy
zvith infamous a?id scandalous practices ; by those
zvhose lives ye yourselves have been accustomed to
condemn, and zvhose unjust decisions ye havc^
been obliged to revoke, in order to re-establish the
innocent victims of their displeasured Let us
not insult our persecutors : but after the example
of Jesus Christ, let us bless them that curse us ;

and xchen loe are reviled, let us not revile a^^aiuy

Matt. V. 44. 1 Pet. ii. 23. Perhaps in succeed-
ing ages posterity may make similar reflections on
our suilerings ; ])erhaps some may remark to our
descendants what Tertullian remarked to the se-

nate of Rome, on the persecutions of the primitive
christians. I will not enlarge this article ; l)ut re
turn to my su!)jcct. The religion of Jesus Christ
hath armed a tyrant against a martyr ; a combat
^vorthy of our most [)rofound considerations, in
which the tyrant attacks the martyr, and the mar-
tyr the tyrant ; but with very dilVerent arms.
The tyrant with cruelty, the martyr with patience;

* 'iVrtullian, in tlic chapter tV<jm wliichonr author quotes tlie pas-
sage above, remarks, Irom ihr! Roman historians, thit Nero \v<is the
Jirst who abused the imperial sword to persecute chrislians ; that Do-
m'iUan w-d-i the secon'l, and then adds ; Tules ocmpcv nobis insccu-
tores, injusli, impri, turpes: quos et ipsi Uainnare cousutstis, i:t it

cjuibus dainnalos riitilucrc soliti estis. Apoi. cap. v.

VOL. II. X
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the tyrant with blasphemy, the martyr with pray-

er, the tyrant with curses, the martyr w^ith bles-

sing ; the tyrant with an inhuman Ijarbarity, be-

yond the ferocity of the most fierce and savage

animals, the martyr with an unshaken steadiness

that elevates the man above humanity, and fills

his mouth with songs oi^ victory and benevolence,

amidst the most cruel and barbarous torments.

3. I said, further, that the religion of Jesus
Christ often occasioned troubles in (he church, and
excited the pastor against the Hock. The gospel-

ministry, I mean, is such that we cannot exercise

it, without often aj)plying the fire and the knife to

the wounds of some of our hearers. Yes ! these

ministers of the gospel, these heads of the mysti-

cal l)ody of Christ, these fathers, these ambassa-

dors of peace, these shej)her(ls, to wliom tiu.' scrip-

tures give the kindest and most tender names;
these are sometimes incendiaries and firebrands,

who in imitation of their great master Jesus
Christ, the shepherd and bishop of soitlsy come to

set fire on the eurlh, 1 Pet. ii. i2.'>. Luke xii. 49.

Two things will make this article very plain:

consider our commission, and consider society. It

is our commission^ that we should sulTer no mur-
muring in your adversities, no arrogance in your
prosperities, no revenge under your injuries, no
injustice in your deahngs, no irregularity in your
actions, no inutility in your words, no impropri-

ety in your thoughts.

Society y on the contrary, forms continual ob-

stacles against the execution of this commission.

Here we meet v\ ith an admired w^it, overtlowing

with cahmmy and trt achery, and increasing his

own fame by committing depredations on the cha-

racters of others. There we see a superb palace,

where the family tread on azure and gold, glitter-
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ing witli magnificence and pomp, and founded on

the ruins of the houses of widows and orphans.

Yonder we behold hearts closely united : but, alas !

united bv a criminal tie, a scandalous intelligence.

Suppose now a pastor, not a pastor by trade and

profession, but a zealous and religious pastor ; who
judgeth of his commission, not by the rcA'Cnuc whic h

belongeth to it, but by the duties which it obligcth

him to perform. What is such a man } A fire-

brand, an incendiary. He is going to sap the foun-

dations of that house, which subsists only by injus-

tice and rapine : he is going to trouble that false

peace, and those unworthy pleasures, which the im-

pure enjoy in their union ; and so of the rest.

Among the sinners to whose resentment we ex-

pose ourselves, we meet with some whom birth, cre-

dit, and fortune have raised to a superior rank, and

who hold our hves and fortunes in their hands. Mo-
ses fmdeth a Pharaoh ; Elijah an Ahab, and a Jeze-

bel ; St. John Baptist a Herod, and anHerodias;

St. Paul a Felix, and a Drusilla ; St. Ambrose a

Theodosius; St. Chrysostom an Eudoxia, or to use

his own words, another llcrodias, tvho rai:^cth

afresh, and icho demandeth the head of John Bap-

tist again. How is it possible to attack such for-

midable ])ersons without arming society, and with-

out incurring the charge of mutiny } Well may such

putrified bodies shriek, when cutting, and burning,

and actual cauteries are applied to the mortified

parts! Well may the criminal roar when tlic judg-

ments ofGod put his conscience on the rack!

4. But censure and reproof belong not only to

pastors and leaders of flocks, they are the duties of

all christians ; Christianity, therefore will often ex-

cite troubles m families. A slight survey of each

family will be sufficient to convince us, that each

hath some prevailing evil habit, some infatuating*
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prejiidice, some darlint; vice. Amidst idl tliese dis-

orders, eacli cliri>tiaii is particularly called to cen-

sure, and to reprove ; and eacli ot our houses

oui^lit to be a church, in which the master slnndd

alternately execute the ofiices of priest and prince,

and bo](liy resist those who oppose his maxims.

Christian charity, indeed, reijiiireth us to bear

with one another's frailties. Charity mainiains an

imion, notwithstanchng dilTerences on points that

are not essential to salvation and conscience. Cha-

rity requireth us to become lo the Jcics as Jews, to

ihcm that arc toithoxtt law as uithout law, to be

viadc all things to all victu 1 Cor. ix. 20, 21,

*2'i. But alter all, ciiarity dotli not allow us to

tolerate the pernicious practices of all ihem, with

whom we are connected by natural, or social lies;

;inuch less doth it allow us to follow them down a

precipice. And deceive not yourselves, my hre-

then, there is a moral as well as a doctrinal denial

of Jesus Christ. It is not enoui^h you know, to

Relieve and to respect the truth inwardly ; when
the mouth is shut, and sentiments palliated, reli-

gion is denied. In like manner, in society, in re-

gard to morals, it is not enouu;h to know our duty,

and to be guilty of reserves in doing it. If virtue

be concealed in the heart ; if through timidity or

complaisance, people dare not ojx'uly profess it,

they apostatize from the practical part of religion.

Always when you fall in with a company of slan-

derers, if you content yoiirsclf v/ilh ahhnrring the

vice, and conceal your abhorrence of it ; if you
outuardly approve what you inwardly condemn,

you areajiostates from the law, that forbids ca-

lumny. Wiien your parents endeavor to inspire

yofi witli maxims oj)])osite to th(* gospel, it you
toniply with tin ni, you apostatize from the law,
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that saitli, zee oug/it to obey God ratlicr tlian iiv Uy

Acts vi. iJ9.

Such being the duty of a christian, who doth not

see tiie troubles which the rchgion of Jesus Christ

may excite in famihes ? for I repeat it again, where
is the society, where is the family, that hath not

adopted its [)ecuhar errors and vices? Into what
society can you l)e athiiitted r Witli what family

can you live ? ^^ hat course of ht'e can you pursue,

in which you will nut be often ol)hgcd to contra-

dict } • )ur friend, your superior, your father ?

11. The exphmation of our first article, Iiath

ahiio.^t been a discu>si()n of the second ; and by
considering the nature of the troul)les which reh-

gion occasions, we have in a manner proved, that

they ought not to be imputed to those who teach

this rehgion : but to them who hear and resist it.

This is the apology for our gospel, for our refor-

mation, and for our ministry. I'liis is our reply

to the objections of ancient and modern Rome.
One of the strongest objections that was made

against primitive c/irisfiani/i/, was taken from the

troubles wliieh it excited in society. " A religion,

said some, that kindles a fire on earth ; a religion,

which withdraws sul)jects Irom the allegianc(' they

owetothi^ir sovereign; which requireth its vota-

ries to hate father, mother, children ; that exciteth

people to quarrel with the gods themselves ; a re-

ligion of this kind, can it be of heavenly original ?

Can it proceed from any but the enemy of man-
kind ?" Blcisphemy of this kind is still to be seen

in a city of Spain, where it remains on a column
that was erected by Dioclesian, and on which we
read these words : To Dioclesian, Jovius, and
MaxiniinuSy drsars, for having enlarged the

bounds of the empire, and for having eitermi-
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noted the lunnc of (liristianr, thnw ili<(iirht'r^ of
the /ntt)lic rtfpos .

The (iieniics <j1 (;m K li>rmatioa adojit tlic son-

timtnt, and s|>tak llic lani^uagc of tlic ancient
Romans. They have always this objection in their

mouths : Your nrorniation was the source of
schisms, and (hsturhances. It was that which arm-
ed the Condcs, the Cliatillons, the W'ilhams : or

to use the words of an historian, who was e<)ucat-

ed in a society where th«r sinccritv ncitssarv to

make a faithlid hi.>t<irian is m Uhim acquiix-d ; So-
t/ti'n^ nas to be sccriy says he, in sjh aking of the

wars, which was excited under the detestable tri-

umvirate,* Sothin^ xcds to he seen but the tr/i-

geavee of some ^ and the crimes of others, nothing
hut ruins, and ashes, blood and carnni^e, and a
thousand frii^htful images of death ; and these

teere y adcJs tliis venal jkii, these were thefruits of
the neic gospel, altoi^ titer contrary to that of Je-

sus Christ, li ho broui^ht peace ov t i!j III, tntd Uft

it at his death with his apostles.

But I am |>ieased to see my ri liijion attac k« <1

wilii the >ame wea|K»n>, with whi< h Jcius Christ,

aiul his a^x)slles, were lornurly attacketi. And 1

rejoice to <1< h ntl my reliijion, with the same ar-

mor, with wlii(h the |)rimiti\e christians defended
it ai^inst the first enemies of Christianity. To the

gospel, then; or to tlio cruelty of tyrants, to tlie

milexihle pride of tlie priest hoocl, to the sujK^rsti-

* Tliodtikr of Gut^r, fhr nm^tnl''''
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tioiis rage of the populace, ouglit these ravages to

be im[)Uled ? What di«l the primitive christians de-

sire, hut lihtTty to\N<>r>hip the true Cod, to free

Uieniselves iVoin error, to dotrov vice, and to

make truth and virtue triuuiph m (vtrv phice ?

And \\\\ \\\\o ulorv iu l<>ll«»wini; ihtM niik rahle

men, we ask, N\'hat tna>ons lia\c' wc jjloitt-d ?

Rome ! What designs hast thou seen us form ?

Have we att<MUpttd to invade thy proprrty, to

conquer thy states, to usurp thyirownsr Have
we envied that pomj), which thou disphiyest with

so much ])ara(li , and wliieli <hiz/Ks thy gazini;

followi rs r \\ hat other spirit animates us, beside

that of followini; the (hetates of our own consci-

ences, and of usuiK ^>»'' learning, and all our (pia-

hficatio'is, to purify the christian worM from its

errors an<l vicx^s ? If the piuity of our hands, if

the rixrtitnde of our liearls, if tlic fenor of our

zeal, have provoked thee to lift up thine arm to

crush us, and if we have l>een oblige<l to op|>ose

thine unjust persixjutions by a lawful self-<lelence;

is it to us, is it t<» our reformation, is it to our re-

formers, that the discord nnist he a>criheil r

That, which makes an ai>ology for the reforma-

tion, and for the primitive go.^pe^ makes it also

for a i^ospLl-ministry. It is sullieiently morl living

to us, my l)rethren, to l)e ohligeil to use the same
armor against the ciiildren of tlie reformation, that

we employ against the enemies of it. But this ar-

mor, how mortitying soever the necessity may bi»,

that ohiigeth us to put it on, is an a|)ology for our

ministry, and will be our glory before that august

tribimal, at which your cause, and ours, will be

heard; when the manner, in which we have j)reach-

ed the gospel, and the maimer, in which you have

received our preaching, will be examined. \ low

often have you given your [Ku>tors the same title.
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which the enemies of our reformation t^ave the re-

formers ? I mean, that of disturbers of the peace

of society. How often have you said of him, who
undertook to shew you all the hght of truth, and
make you feel all the rights of virtue, lie stirreth

2ip the people ? But I ask again, ought the dis-

tur]:)ances, which are occasioned by the preaching

of the gospel, to be imputed to those who foment

error, or to them, who, refute it ; to those, who
censurse vice, or to them, who eagerly and obsti-

nately commit it ? Is the discord to be attributed

to those, who drown reason in wine, or to them,

wiioshew the extravagance of drunkenness ? Is it to

those, who retain an unjust gain, or to them, who
urge the necessity of restoring it ? Is it to those,

wlio proj)hane our solemn feasts, wlio are spots m
our asscmbhes, as an ajjostle speaks, Jude 1^2. and
who, in the language of a prophet, defile our

courts icitii theirfeet * or to tlicm, who endeavor

to n.'form sncli abuses? To put tiicse questions is

to answer them. I shall, therefore, pass from

them to our last article, and shall detain you ])Ut a

few moments in the discussion of it.

III. We are now between two solemnities ; be-

tween a fast, which we kei)t a few days ago, and a

communion, that we shall receive a iew days hence.

I wish you would derive from the words of the

text a rule to discover, whether you ha\e attended

* Isaiah i. ri. Tread rmj courts. The French vtT>ion better, r/.Vff

xous Joulicz de vos pitd.s mes porvis. rouh-r avix pieds, is la

tram pie on by ivaij nj contempt, i'he prophet meant to shew the im-

perlcclion oi exterior wDrship ; and probal)Iy our translators intended

to convey the same idea by our phrase, \\ herefore do y trend mt/

courts ? as if lie liad said, " The worship of tlu* mind and heart is es-

sential to the holiness oi my festivals ; but you osly tread my courts;

your bodies indt'edare present; but your attention and alTeclions are

ab-ent : you defile my courts, that i», you celebrate my festivals uw
hoiily" '

be-.' cliap. xxix. 13.
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the first of these solemnities, and whether you
will approach the last, with suitable dispositions.

There is an opposition, we have seen, between

the maxims of Jesus Christ and the maxims of

the world ; and conse([uently, we have been con-

vinced, that a christian is called to resist all man-
kind, to stem a general torrent ; and, in that eter-

nal division, which separates the kingdom of Je-
sus Christ from the kingdom of sin in the world,

to fight continually against the world, and to cleave

to Jesus Ciirist. Apply this maxim to yourselves,

apply it to every circumstance of your lives, in or-

der to obtain a thorough knowledge of yourselves.

Thou ! thou art a member of that august body,

to which society commits in trust its honor, its pro-

perty, its peace, its liberty, its life, in a word, its

felicity. But with what eye do men of the world

elevated to thy rank accustom themselves to consi-

der these truths ? How often do these depositaries

enter into tacit agreements reciprocally to pardon
sacrifices of public to private interest ? How often

do they say one to another? JFink you at my in-

justice to-day, and I zcill wuik at yours to-ynoi^rozv.

If thou enter into these inicpiitous combinations,

yea, if thou wink at those who form them ; if thou

forbear detecting them, for fear of the resentment

of those, whose favor it is thine interest to concili-

ate : most assuredly thou art a false christian ; most
assuredly thy fast was a vain ceremony, and thy

communion will be as vain as thy fast.

Thou ! thou art set over the church. In a body
composed of so many ditfcrent members, it is im-

possible to avoid finding many enemies of Jesus

Christ, some of whom oppose his gospel with errone-

ous maxims, and others with vices incompatible

with Christianity. If thou live in, I know not what
uniou with thy flock ; if thou dare not condemn in

VOL. II. Y
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public those, with whom thou art famihar hi pi>

vate ; if thou allow in private wiiat thou condenuiest

in public , if the tear of passing for an innovator, a
broacher of neio opinions^ prevent thine opposing

abuses, which custom hath authorized ; and if tlie

fear of being reputed a reformer of the puhliCy

prevent thine attacking the public licentiousness ;

if thou say. Peace, peace, ichen there is no peace

y

Ezek. xiii. 10. most assuredly thy fast was a vain

ceremony, and thy commuiuon will be a ceremo-

ny as vain as thy fast.

Thou ! thou art a member of a family, and of

a society, w hich doubtless have their p(ntion of the

general corruption, for as I said bef(jie, each iiatli

its particular vice, and its favorite false maxim : a

maxim of pride, interest, arrogance, vanity. If

thou be united to thy family and to thy society by

a corrupt tie ; if the fear, lest either sliould say of

thee, he is a troul)leso?ne feltoiu, he is a morose,

unsocial soul, he is a mopish creature, prevent thy

declaring for Jesus Christ : most assuredly thou art

a false christian ; most assuredly thy last was a vain

ceremony, and thy connnunion will be as vain as

thy fast.

Too many articles might be added to this enu-

meration, my brethren. I comprise all in one,

the peace of society. I do not say that peace,

^vliich society ought to cherish : but that j)cace,vit-

ter which society aspires. It is a general agree-

ment among mankind, by which they mutuall}' en-

gage themselves to let one another go quietly to

hell, and, on no occasion whatever, to obstruct

each other in tlic w ay. Every man, who refuseth

to accede to this contract, (tliis refusal, however, is

our calling) shall be considered by the world as a

disturber of public peace.

Where, tiicn, will be the christian's peace,
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"^^here, then, will tho christian find the peace, af-
ter which he aspires ? In another world, my bre-
thren. This is only a tempestuous ocean, in which
we can promise ourselves very little calm, and in
-which we seem always to lie\at the mercy of the
wind and the sea. Yes, which way soever I look,
I discover only objects of the formidable kind. Na-
ture opens to me scenes of misery. Society, far
from alleviating tliem, seems onJv to ar^gravate
them. I see enmity, discord, falshood, treacherv,
periidy. Disgusted with the sight of so manv ini-
series, I enter into the sanctuarv, I lav hold on
the horns of the altar, I embrace religion. 1 fmd,
indeed, a sincerity in its promises. 1 fmd, if there
be an enjoyment of happiness in this world, it is to
be obtained by a punctual adherence to its max-
ims. I fnul, indeed, that the surest way of pas-
sing through hfe with tranquillity and ease is to
throw one's self into the arms of Jesus Christ.
Yet, the religion of this Jesus hath its crosses,
and Its peculiar tribulations. It leads me through
paths edged with fires and flames. It raiseth up ni
anger against me my fellow-citizens, relations, and
friends.

AVhat consequences shall we derive from this
principle? He, who is able and willing to reason,
may derive very important consequences; conse-
quences, with which I would conclude all our dis-
courses, all our sermons, all our pleasures, all our
solemnities

; consequences, which I would engrave
on the walls of our churches, on the walls of your
houses, on the frontispreces of your doors, parti-
cularly, on the tables of your hearts. The con-
sequences are these. That this is not the place of
our felicity; that this world is a valley of tears : that
man is in a continual warfare on earth ; that nature
mth all its treasures, society with all its advantages.
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religion with all its excellencies, cannot procure us

a perfect felicity on earth. Happy we ! if the

cndlcsij vicissitudes of the present world conduct

us to rest in the world to come, according to this

expression of the Spirit of God. Blessed are the

dead, which die in the Lord, they rest from their

labors, and their zcorks do folloic them. Rev.
xiv. 13. To God be honor and glory for ever.

Ainen.



SERMOX VII.

CHRIST THE KING 0\ lUl 1 il.

Joi.n xv.ii. 3b, 37, 38.

Jcsm said. My kivt^drm is not of this uorld Pilate

said untofnvi. .'in thou u kin^; then ^ Jesus nti'rj.rrfd, Thou stn/ist

that I am a kin^ ; to this end iius I born, and for tfiis cause came I
into the uorld, that I should bear uitntss unto the truth. Every

one that is of the truth heurcth my voice. Pilate utith unto him,

H'fuit js truth r

HAVE you ever considered, my brethren, the

plain conchision, that resulteth from the two
motives, which St. Paul achlresseth to I'lmothy ?

Timotliy was tlie apbstle's favorite. The attach-

ment, whicli that young disciple manifested to him,

entirely gained a heart, which his talents had eon-

ciliat(xl before. The apostle took the greatest })lea-

sure in cultivating a genius, wiiich was formed to

elevate truth and virtue to their utmo.st Jieight.

Having guarded him against the temptations, to

which his age, his character, and his circumstances,

might expose him ; having exhorted him to keep

clear of tlie two rocks, against which so many ec-

clesiastics had been shipwrecked, ambition, and

avarice; he adds to his instructions this solemn

charge. / give thee charge^ in the sight of God,

xcho quickeneth all things, and before Jesus Christ,

who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good con-

fession, that thou keep this commandment, 1 Tim.
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vi. ]3, 14. (jOfl fjuickeiictli all tilings. Jesus
Christ, Ix'fore roiitius IMate, witiiLSsecl a good
conR'ssion. Froni tlic union of these two motives
arisetli that Conchision, which I would remark to
you.

'1 he first may he calK d the motive of a philoso-

])lier: the .second may Ik? called the motive of a
christian. A philosopher, I mean a man of sound
reason, who hnds himself plaecil a litlh* while in

this world, concludes, from the ohjects that sur-

round him, that there is a Supreme Being, a God
who quicliCfufk ull things. His mind heinc: pene-
trated with this truth, he cannot hut attach him-
self to the service of the Supreme Being, whose ex-
istence and ])erfecti<>ns he is ahh* to d(inonstrate.

He assures hiniN* If, that the same Bt ing, whose
power and wisdom adorned tii* firmament with
stars, covered tlu^ earth with riches, and filled the

M'a with gifts of beneficence, will reward those,

\\\\o sacrifice their inchnatioiis to that olx^dience,

ivhich his nature ifijuiics.

But, let us own, my l,»retlin*n, the ideas we
form of the Creator are, in some sense, confounded,
\\\\v\\ \\v attend to the miseries, to wliich he seems
to abandon some of his most devoted senantfv
How can the great Supreme, ivlw quichencih alt

//lifii^s^ leave those men to languish in obscurity and
indigrnce, who live and move only for tlu glc^rv of
him ? In order to remove this objection, which hath
always formed insuperable diiricultii\s against the
belief of a (iod, and of a Providence, it is neces-

sary to add the motive of a t liri>tian to that of a
pliiloso|)her. This motive follows, i\n\t Cvd, who
(juickcmtli all (hiir^s, who disjioseth all events,

who bestovveth a scc^ptre, or a crook, a.s he pleas-

€th, hath wise reasons for deferring the happiness

of his ciiildren to another oeconomv ; and hence a
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presumption arisctli, that he will give them a kin«j:,

wiiose kin^^doin is nut of this norld. St. Paul joins

this second motive to the tkst. / i^iie thee chur^c, in

the sight ofGod, icho quickenrth all things, and be-

fore Jesus Christ, tcho twj'ore Pontius Pilate zcit-

nessed a good cojifessicn. M hat is this goiHlconres-

sion ? It is that which you have lu-anl in the words

of the text. \'erily, / am a h'ngy to this cjidieas^

I horn ; but ?Jii/ kingdom is not of (his norld.

T\\Q first of these motives, my bretiiivn, you can

never study too much. It is a conduct unw ortliy

of a rational soul, to be surrounded with so m.my
wonders, and not to meditate on the aullu)r of them.

But, our present circumstances, the SLlenmily of

this season, and particularly the words of the text,

engage us to quit at present the motive of a philo-

sopher, and toretlect wholly on that of a christian.

I exhort you to-i-lay, by that jesus, who declared

himself a king, alul who at the same lime said.

My kingdom is not of this zcorld, to endeavor to

divert your attention from the miseries and felicities

of this world, to which the subjects of the Messi-

ah do not brlonir. This is the chief, this is the on-

ly point of view, in which we shall now consider

the text. We will omit several (juestions, which

the words have occasione<l, which the disputes of

learned men have rendered famous ; and, on w hich,

at other times, we have proposed our sentiments ;

and we w ill confine ourselves to three sorts of re-

flections.

I. ^Vc intend to justify the idea, which Jesus

Christ giveth of his kingdom, and to prove this [)ro-

position. Mi/ kingdom is not of this icorld.

II. ^Ve will endeavor to convince you that the

kingdom of Jesus Christ is therefore a kingdom of

iruthy because it is not a kingdom of tUis world.
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III. We will inquire whether there be any in tliis

assembly, who are of the truth, and who hear the

voice of Jesus Christ; whether this king, whose
/.hit^dom is not of this zcor!cl,h^\e any subjects in

this assembly. To tliese three reflections we shall

employ all the moments of attention, with which

you shall think proper to indulge us.

I. Let us justity the idea, which Jesus Christ

giveth us of his kingdom, and let us prove the truth

of this proposition. Mi/ kingdom is ?iot of this

xvorld. To these ends, let us remark the end of

this king, his maxims, his exploits, his arms, his

courtiers, and his rewards.

1. Remark the cnd,\\\v design, of this king. What
is the end of the kingdoms of this world r They
are directed to as many dilferent ends, as there are

diflrrent passions, which jirevail over the minds of

thos(^who are elevated to the government of them.

In a Sardanapalus, it is to wallow in sensuality. In

a Sennacherib, it is to disj)lay pomp and vain glory.

In an Alexander, it is to coiKpKr the whole world.

But 1( t us not be ingenious to present society to

view by its disagreeable sides. To render a state

respectable, to make trade flourish, to establish

peace, to conquer in a just war, to procure a life of

quiet and tranf|uiHity for the subjcH'ts, these are the

ends of the kingdoms of this world. Ends worthy
of sovereigns, I own. But, after all, what are all

these advantages, in comparison of the grand sen-

timents, which the Creator hath engraven on our

souls? ^^'hat relation do they bear to that un-

(]U(Michal)le thirst for hap])iness which all intelligent

beings IL'cl } ^^'hat are they when the lightning

darts, and the thunder rolls in the air ? What are

they when conscience awakes? What are they when
we meet death, or what is their value when we lie in

the tomb ? Benevolence, yea humanity, I grant.
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should make us wish our successor.s liappy : but^
strictly speakini;*, vvhcn I die, all dies witli me.
Whether society enjoy the tranquil warmth uf
peace, or bum with, the rage of faction and wary
Mhetlicr conmierce llourish, or decline ; whether ar-

mies conquer tlieirfocs,or be li'd captives themselves:
each is the same to me. The dead knoio not any
l/u'no. Their love, and tlicir Jtatrcd, and llicir

envy IS perished : neitlier have theif cnij more a
portion for eicr in any thing that is under the sun,
Ecdes. ix. 5, 6.

Tiie end of the kingdom ofJesus Christ is of ano-
ther kind. Kepresent to yourselves the divine Sa-
viour in the bosom of GocC himself ///c' blessed God,
He cast his eyes down on this earth. He saw pre-
judices blinding the miserable sons of Adam, pas-
i)ions tyrannizing over them, conscience condemn-
ing them, divine vengeaiTce jjursuing them, death
iJeizing and devouring them, the gulphs of hell

yawning to swallow them up. Forth he came to
niake prejudice yield to demonstraliun, darkness to
bght, passion to reason. He came to calm con-
^ieience, to disarm the vengeance of heaven, to
swalloic up death in victory, 1 Cor. xv. ^4. and to
close the mouth ot* the infernal abyss. These are
the designs of the king Messiah, de:5igns too noble,
too sublime, for earthly kings. My kingdom is not
of this world.

2. The maxims of this kingdom agree with lia

end. AVhat are the maxims of thekingdoms of thi.9

world } I am c^.shamed to repeat them, and I am
afraid, if I suppress them, of betraying the truth.

Ah! why did not the maxims of such as Hobbes
and Machiavel vanish with the impure authors of
them ! Must the christian world pioduce partisans,
and apologists for the j)olicy of hell ! These are
some of their maxims. " Every way is right thai

VOL. II. Z
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** leads to a throne. Sincerity, fidelity, and grati-

*' tude, are not the virtues or|)iibnc men, hntof peo-
*' pie in private life. The safety of the people
** is tlie supreme law. Relii^'ion is a bridle to sub-
** jects : but kings are free from its restraints. There
»* are some illustrious crimes."

The maxims of Jesus Christ are very ilillcrent.

Justice, andjudgment ^ arc the basis of a throne.

Render unto dfsar the things uhich arc desars^,

and unto God the thiui^s that are Goas. Seek^first

the kini^dom of God, and his ri:;hteousness, and
all other thini:;s shall be added to you. Whatso-
ever \)i' would that men should, do to yoUy do ye

even so to them. Let your communication be i/ea,

yea, and nay, na\/ ; for whatsoever is more than

these Cometh of evil, Psal. Ixxx. 1
'».. Matt. xxii.

21. vi. 33. vii. 12. and v. 31.

3. The exploits of the kingdom of Jesus Christ

accompli>h his designs. Hedotii not employ such

artilk ry, as the kings of the earth do to reduce

whole cities to ashes. His soldiers use none of those

formidaljle engin(^s of death in his wars, which are

c:i\\cd t'lejinaf reasons of kiftgs. His forces arc

strangers to that desperate avidity of conquest,

which makes worldly general? aim to attain inacces-

sible mountains, and to penetrate the climes that

have never been trodden by the footsteps of men.
His exploits arc, neither the forcing of intrench-

nients, nor the coloring of rivers with blood, nor the

covering of whole countries with carcases, nor the

filling of the world with carnage, and terror, and
death.

The exploits of tlu^ Messiah completety effect

the end of his reign. He came, we just now ob-

served, to dissipate prejudice by demonstration, and

he hath gloriously accomplished his end. Before

the coming of Jesus Christ, plulosophers were brute
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beasts : since his coming brute beasts are become
philosophers. Jesus Christ came to conquer our

tyrannical passions, and he liath entirely effected

Jiis (le>ign. He renovated disciples, who rose above

the appetites of sense, the ties of nature, and the

love of self; disciples who at his word, courai^a^ons-

ly forsook their property, their parents, and tlieir

children, and voluntarily went into exile : disciples,

who crucified IheJits h icifh the afl\'cfions and Ins/s^

<jal. V. 124. generous disciples, who sacriQced their

Jives for their brethren, and sometimes foi' their per-

secutors ; disciples, who triun]j)hed over all the hor-

rors, while they sutVrn^d, all the pains of gibbets,and

racks, and fires. Jesus Christ came to calm consci-

ence, and to disarm divine justice, and his designs

fiathbeen perfectly answered. The church perpetual-

ly resounds with s^race^ [(race, unto it. Zed), iv. 7.

The |)enitent is cited before no other tribunal than
that of mercy. For thee, converted sinner ! there* are

(jnly declarations of absolution and grace. Jesus

Christ came to contjuer death, and he hath manful-

ly fulfdled his purpose. Shall we still fear death, af-

ter he hath hroui^ht life and iinjuortality to lis:;ht

by the gospel ? i2 Tim. i. 10. Shall we still fear

death, after we have seen our Saviour loaded with

its spoils 1 Shall we yet tear death, while he c rieth

to us in our agony. Fear noty thou icorm Jacobs

fear not,for I am icith thee, Isa. xli. 14. 10.

4. Let us consider the ^/v/zi- which Jesus Christ

hath employed to perform liis exploits. These arms
are his cross, his word, his example, ami his S[)iiit.

The enemies of Jesus Christ considered the day
of his crucifixion as a triumphant day. They had
solicited his execution with an infernal virulence.

But how much higher are the icaysof God than the

zvays of men, and his thoughts than their thoughts,

Isa. Iv, 9- From this profound night, from this hour
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oftlaikiuss, whiclicovcTC*! t lie u hole cliureli, arose

the most reviving liulit. Jcmis Christ, fhiring his

cniclilxion, most tllrclually destmyod the enemies
of our salviitioii. Then, liaiint^ spoiled prim ijxili^

tits and poxccrsy Iw made a shew of ihem openlt;^

triumphitii; over them in it^ Col. ii. 1.5. then he of-

fercil to the (iod oflovc a saerificc oClove, to whielj

God could refuse nothing. Then he ])laced himself,

as a rampart around sinners, and received in him-
selfthc artill(M'y that \\a> discharged against tliem.

Tlien he demanded of his Father, not only bv his

cries and tears, hut hy tliat IiUkmI which he jx)ure<l

out in the ritht >t |>rotu:>ion (j1 love, the .ssdvation of

the whole world of the elect, for whom he hecame
iucarnat(\

To the power of his cro . , add that oi ins leord,

I le luul heen intro<hueil in the |)roj)heeies sjienking

thus of himself ; he hath made vv/ vwvth tike a
sharp sicord^ and like a polished shaft ^ Isa. xlix.

2. And he is elsewhere representcMl ;ts having a
sharps tico^di^ed sivord^ proceeding out of his

mouthy Rev. i. 16. Kxperiencv hath lully justified

the boldness of these ligures. I>c I any human ora-

tor be shcv/n, whose dotjucncc hath pro<luced equal

effects, cither in persuading or in eonlc>undin[:, in

comforting, conl'irming, or coneihating thc-hearls

of mankind, and in siK)duing them by itu irresisti-

ble (I)arms. Had not Jesus Chri>t, in all these

kinds of elocution, an imparaliele<l succ ess ?

'] he force of his word was corrolH>ratcd l)ythe

l»nrity of his example. He uas a nimlel of all the

virtues, which he exhorted others to observe. He
})ioposccl the re-establishment of the empire of or-

^\^Vy and he first submitted tc> it. He preaehcfl a

ditaehment from tlu^ world, and he had uol tehere

to laif his head. \lr preached meekness anci hu-

mility, and he was himself meek and Icivly in
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heart y inaklni; ftini^e!/ of no reputation, and tak-

ing upon him (he form of a servant lit* preach-

C(\ heiKvoIoiicc, and tie went alnnit doing good.

He preached patieiue, and ichen iieicas revited he

rev ited not at: a in : IlcsulVered himself to l)e led

as a laml) to the slauglttcry and as a sheep (nfore

her shearers teas dnmlty so he opened no( his

mouthy Matt. vjij. 20. ix. 29. Pinl. ii. 7- Acts
X. 3.S. 1 Pet. ii. 2.3. and Isa. liii. 7. He preach-

(•d the cross and he hore it. What conquests can-

not a preacher make, wlien he himself ualk-^ in

that path of virtue, in which lie cxiiorts others to

go.?

Finally, JesnsChri.st iiseth the arms of tlic Spi-

rit, I UK an nnraclc^s ; and with them he peiform-

eth the cvploits f)f which we speak, i o these ])Ou-

erlul arms Jesus Cinist and his divcipKs teach all

nature to yield; tempests .Mihside ; devils snhmit ;

di.seases aj)pear at a wore!, and vamMi on com-
mand ; death seizeth, or lets fall his pn y ; Iawax-

nis riselh ; Klymas is stricken blind ; Ananias and
Sapphira die sudden and violent d(\iths. More o-

v(T, with tlicse all-confjuering arms, he convert eth

unl>elieving .souls; he plantclh the c^ospel ; open-

eth the lieart ; worketh faith; wrileth the law in.

the mind ; enlic^hteneth the unihrstandint^ ; cre-

atelh an( w; n^^eneratcth and sanctili«th iIk^ouIs

ot men : lie exerciseth that omniiiotcnce over

the moral void, that he exercised in tlu* first

<reati«»n, ovtr the chaos of natural beinp^s, and
niiseth a u'w world out of the ruins of th<* old.

.'5. I.ct us attend to the eourtiers of tlu kini;

Messiah, (yo to the romts of earllily pruices
;

behold the intrii;uin;::; complaisance, the feigned

fri«'n(Nhip^\ tjie mean adulations, the lia^e art<, ))y

which (omiiersrise to the llivor of their ])rincc. Je-
:jus Christ hath promised his to very dilVerent dis-
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positions. Ami to uliich of his sul)Jects hath he
proniiM-d tJie leudorest and most durahle union ?

JKar the cxct ll<'iit rfply, which he made to those

\\\n) told him Ins nK)th( r and brethren de>irrd to

sptak with him. li'/to is my mother ? And uho
arc my brcfhrm ' said h*-, and strctihini^ forth his

Jiand towards his (hs< ipio, |je addt <I, Behold my
mother and my brethren ; for ivhosoever shall do
the li ill ofmy Futhrr^xchich is in heaven, the same
is my brother, and sister, and mother^ Matt. xii.

48—60. FratcTnaJ love, devotednebs to the will

of (iod, tlic nK»t profound liinnditv, are the dLs-

i)osition> that had to tin litart ot Jesus Clirist.

low impossible to arrive at the favor of earthly

kings Uy su( h disposihons as these !

I'lnalK , the ^^reat proof my brethren, tkit tlic

A ins;dom of J( sus Christ is not of this norId^ is

taken Irom its reuards. A'irtue, I grant, some-
times proiurelh tem|ior.d pros|Krity to those who
])raeti.se it. 1 he sa^ red anthcirs have prop>M'd this

UHitive, in order to attach men to the laws of Je-
sus Christ, (iodlinrss is profitable to all things^

haiini^ promise of the life that nou is, iuj well as

of that uhich is to come, 1 Tim. iv. 8. J/e thai

will love life, and see good days, let him refrain

his toni^uefrom evil, and his lips, that they speak

no guile, let him eschexv evil, and do good, let him
seek peace, and ensue it, 1 Pet. iii. 10, 11.

One would su|>pose, St. liter's thought might
beamphlud, and that we might add, Would any
vian acquire a fortune ? \mI him !><• punctu;d to

liis word, just in ins gains, ami gi'iierous ni his

gifts. Would any man become popular in his re*

putat ion ? Let inm Ik* grave, solid and cautious.

Would any man rise to the highest promotions in

the army ? Let l)im be brave, magnanimous, and
expert in military bkiil. Jfo^fd any one become
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prime minister of state ? Let liini he afral>lf\ in-

lorruptibk-, and disinterested. But may I mw-
turc to say it ? Tliis niorality is fit only for a lianilri

no\v-a-days ; it isinipraclu able on the L;R'at thea-

tres of liie world, mul so great is the eorruption k}(

tbese times, wc must adopt a eontrary styk*. Who
icouid acquire a fortune? Let him U* ireaehi--

rous and unjust, iet him be eoneentredin his own
interest. Who would tnxomc popular^ and would
have a croudrd levee? Let him hi- a shallow in-

tri^uin^ sc'lf-admircr. Ulio nould occupy thefirst

posts in the army ? Let him flatter, let him excel

in the art ot' substitutini; protection and tVivor in

ihf place of real m< nt.

A\'hat conclusion must we draw from all these

melancholy truths ? The text is \\\r conclusion,

my kingdom is not of this world. No, chriNtiaii,

by imitating thy Saviour, thou wilt aajuire neither

nchc*s nor rank : thou wilt mcit with contempt,

aiui shame, poverty and pain ! But peace oi con-

science, a crown of martyrdom, an eternal 7nan-

sion in the Father s hous;\ John xiv. 2. the society

of angels, the heavenly Jerusalem, these are the

rewards which Jesus Christ iiimself reapc»d, and
these he iiatli promised thou shalt reap !

IL We have proved tliat the kim^dom of Jesus
Christ is not of this world, we will proceed now
to prove, that it is therelore a kingdom of truth.

Thou sai/est that I am a kin^ ; to this end was I
horny and for this cause came I into the worlds

that [should bear witness unto the truth.

What i> this truth ? 1 wo ideas may be formed

of it. It may be considered, either in regard to

the Jews wlio accused Christ Ixfore Pilate; or in

regard to Pdate himself, before wlium Jesus Chnst

was accused.
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If \\c coiihidcr it iii regard to tLc Jtws, tfrt.i

tru^k will rcs|>cct tbo graiul <jucj>tion, uliich was
then iiMli^putc lj(rtu( CM Jesus Christ atid them ;

that is. Whether hu ut-n- t'"- Messiah, x- '.'.->« » •

prophets had foretold.

If \vc consider it in repaid to IMate, and to the

pagan scK'ieties, to which this Roman i^>vernor he-

longed, a more genera! notion niu>t Ix- formed of
it. 'i'he pagan philosopheni prctenth^l to euc|iiire

lor friit/iy some of thein alfected to have (hseovrr-

ed ir, and others aHirmed that it could not he dis-

co\cred, that all was uncertain, that finite miiuU
coidd not be sure of any thing, except that they

were sure of nothing. 'I'his was particularly tlie

doctrine of Socrati-s. Some leanieci men have
thoni^'ht tl»at the last was Pjlate's syst<*m, and 1»

tills h\[)othesis, they explain his reply to J< ^ii>

Christ. JesiLs Christ said to liim, J came to bear
ivilncss to the truth. Pilate answeretl, What iV

truth? Can frail nun di>tingiiish truth tV<Mn f.K-

IioimI f 1 low should they know tnith.

Whether this he oidv a conjirture or not, 1 al-

fnin, that let the term truth he taken in which ot

the two senses it will, Jesus Christ came to U'ar
witness to truth in l>oth senses; and that his is a
kingdom of truth, Ix'cause it is not a kingtiom of
this world : whence it follows, that there an- s#Mncr

truths of which we have infalhhie evidence.

1 he kiiii^dom of Jesus Christ is not fj lun
xcorld : thercfon^ Jesus Christ is the proniixMl

Messiah. 1 he Jiws meet with nothing in Chris-

tianity e<^ual in diflkulty to this; and their ern>r

in tliis article, it must Ix^ a; kntnvledi^ed, ilanus

our patience and pit\

The prophets \v.\\k aiiriijuli(l a set ptre to Jesus
Christ, an end)lem of iIk- regal authority of tem-

l)oral kings ; Thon shall break them ZK:ilh a scc/i-
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trc of iron* They attributed to Ijim a throne,

the seat of temporal kini^s : thxf tkrone y O Cod / is

for ever and ever ; the seepfre of (hi/ /.ini^dom is a

rii^hl scepfre, Psal. xlv. 6. Ihey attnhiitcd to

him the armies of a temporal kin;; : Ihy jtcojdc shall

be uillimj^ in the day when Ihou shall assemble

thine army in hoh/ pomp, PsaL ex. 3. They at-

trihuted to him homai;r>, hke those which are ren-

dered to a temporal king : thei/ that dieell in the

uilderness shall boic before him ; and his enemies

shall lick the dust, l^al. Ixxii. 9. Tiiey attributed

tohiiiithesu!»j^ctsofatcui|K)ral kini^; askof me,afid

I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance^

and the uttermost parts' of theearlhfor thy posses^

sion, Psai. ii. 8. Tiny attributed to him the pros-

perity of a tcm|>oral km,!;: the kin^^s of 'J'arshish,^

and of the isleSy shall brin^ presents ; the kins^s of

Sheba and Seba shall ofer gifts, Psal, Ixxii. 10.

They altributt-d to him the exploits of temporal

kings : he shall strike through kings in the day of

his wrath ; he shall Judge among the heathen, he

shalljill t/ie places with the dead Innlies, he shall

tvound the heads over many countries, Psal. ex. 5,

f>. They even foretold, that tiir kini; jiromised to

the Jews should carry the glory of his nation to a

higher degree than it had ever atlainetl under its

most successful princes.

How could the Jews kn«».% ..iir Jesus by these

descriptions, for he was only ealletl a king in derisi-

on, or at most, only the vile populace seriously cal-

Thmi shall break thrm with a rodnf iron. Our author ii<^ the

Frtmch version, lu le> Iroigscrasav" •" - -Nrcdcfcr. 1 he Hebrew
woril 1$ put litcruUif tor a common 'ick, Exod. xxi. 19. A
rod otcorroci ion, iVn. x. 13. '1 !.^ v •*• wjscarrie<l by tliphcad

ol a tnl>c.or by a magistrate, a^ an »dm^ooI hi> oilier, (kii. xliix. 10.

'Ihi'5re/>/rcot'aprinee, ;!!"' •>!.<! i" irotl, or stall", n/' ti/i// AiW. It

\>, \n\\ jD^nrativtty \ox v i^poncr. &:c. '1 he ejHliurt

iron IS added to exprt*<s ^
^

o! ;xj\vor, as that oii^fldcn is

to signify a mild use of it.

VOL. II. A >4
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led him so ? Our Jesus had noothtT scrptre than

arcecl, no other crown than a crown of thorns, no

otlnT tlirone than a cross; and tlie sanie may Ix

said oltlie re>t. N( n( r was an objection scuning-

\y more unanswerable, my brethren : Never was an

objection really more ( apable of a lull, entire, .i:'

conclusive sohiJ ion Att( nd t<» tht lollouuim. ..

siderations :

1 .Those j)K<lielion>, uIjicIi arc most iii«

ble in the ancient prophecies, are, that the ,

of the Messiah was to iVii scrpfrc o/n)^hicoiismss.

Psal. xlv. G. Ileb. i. 8. and tin y who would «
'

the felicities of his kin;;d<mi,nuiMdc\ote thenui.^

to virtue. '1 hey niu>l Ik* hundile, and in lowliness

of mind, each must esteem other better than /

selfy Phil. ii. 3. 'I'hry mu>t \yc clement tov.u.*!

their enenjies, dosiood'lo them that hate them, and

prayfor them ichieh persecute tlum. Matt. v. 41.

Thev must suImIuc the reUllion of tin- .s^-nses.
-"^

ject them to the empire of reastin, and crue(f

fesh with its affections and lusts, (Ju\. v. 24. liut

(»f all tiie means that can be umiI to sul»iupate us to

thu>c virtues, that which ue ha\e sup|>os<d, is the

most eligible ; 1 mean the giving of a spiritual and

metaphorical sensi' to the ancient pr« '

What would be the complexion of the kii . of

the Messiah, were it to aiVord ii.s all those objects

which are < apaldc of flat t( rinp and cf p-atilyiiig

our passions ^ Riches wiaild irritate our avarice.

Eiise would indult^cunr sloth and indolence. Pomp
would pro<luce arrogance and pride. Reputation

w oiild excite hatnil and reveni;e. In onler to mor-

tilv tlM'se pasMons, the objeetr> must be rcmoveil by

which they jux' (Hcasionedor fomenteil. For tl»e

^' IK h a mortification, across is to be jjre-

le a bid of 4lown, labor Ix^fore ea«»»

hunuljalHjii before grandeur, iwverty l)eforc wealth.
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^2. To give a literal meaninc: to the prophecies

winch announce the kingtloni of Christ, is to make
thcni contradict tlicjnsc!i<s. Wrrr t<MTOstrial jiuinj),

were riches and human gratnltnu^, always to atinnl

the Messiah, what would hecome of those partsot

IJK* prophecies, which sptak with so much ni.

of his humiliation and suiVcnngs ? What w.i i

become of the |)rophecy which God himself pave

to the first num, The seed of the icoman shall bruise

the fcrpcrit's head : hnt indet-d the serpciif shall

bruise his heel .' What would hecome of this pro-

phetic saying of the ps;dmist, I am a worm, and

mo man ; a reproach of men, and despised of the

people ? Psal. xxii. 6. MMiat would Ixcome of

this prophecy of IsiiiaJi, lie hath no form nor cotnc-

liness ; when ice shall see him^ there is no beauty,

that we should desire him ; he was despised, and

toe esteemed him not, chap. liii. 2, :j. Whether, to

free ourselves fri»m this ditVieulty, we say, with some

Jews, that the prophf ts sinak of two Slessiahs ; or

with others, dispute the sense in w Inch even the

t^allitiorl^ of tlie ancient l^ihhies explaine<l these

prophet us, and deny that they s|>cak of the Mes-

siah at all : in either case we plunge ourselves into

an ocean of <lilli( \lties. It is the only king<lom of

our Jc»sus, that unitcth the grandeur and tlie mean-

ness, the glory and the ignominy, the inuiiorality

and the death, which the ancient projjhets foretold

would he found in the kingdom, and in the pcn>on

of the Messiah.

3. The prophets themsehes have if i'cen the keys

of their pro/)hecies concrrn'mtr the Nlessiah. Be-

hold ! the days come, saith the Lord, that I will

make a new covenant with the house of Israel,

and with the house of Judah. I will put my law

in their inward parts, and write it in their hearts,

Jen xxxii. 31, 33. And again, / zcill have mercy
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npon the house of Judah, and icill save thein by

the Lord their Gad ; and icilL not save them Injboic,

vor 1)1/ steordy nor by battle, by horses, nor by horse-

wen ,1 los. i. ?• Wliat is that covenant which engai^-

cthto put the divine laxv in the hearts o\^\\n^\\\ with

whom it is made ? What is this salvation, which
is procured neith r by boic nor by sieord ? Where
is the unprejuchced man, wlio doth not perceive

that these passages are chies to the prophecies, in

wliichthe Messiali is represented as exercising a
temporal <lominion on earth ?

4. If there-be any thini^ literal in what the pro-

photsliavefr.rctold olthc ( minent degreeof temporal

glory to which the Mcs.siah was to raise the Jewish
nation ; if the distinction ol'St. Paul, of Israel after

the flesh, 1 Cor. x. 18. from Israel after tlie spirHy

Rom. ix. 3, 6. be verified in this respect ; if the say-

ing of John tlie Baptist, 6'^(/ is able of these stones

to raise up ehildren unto Abraham, Matt iii. 9- if,

in one word, as we said before, there be any thing

literal in those prophecies, ice expeet a literal ac-

complishment of them. Yes! we expect a period

in which the king Messiah will elevate the Jewish

nation to a more eminent dcLcrce of i;iorv than any

to which its most glorious kings have ever elevated

it. The heralds of the kingdom of our Messiah, far

from contesting the pretensions of the Jews on this

article, urged the truth and the e(]uity of them. /
say then, (these are the wonis of St. Paul writing on

tiie rejection of the Jews) I say then, have they

stumbled that they shouldfall? Rom. xi, 11, 12,

God forbid ! Hut rather throu^ji^h their fall salva-

tion is come unto the gentiles for to provoke them

tojralousy. Noio if the fall of them be the riches

of the xcorld, and the diminishin<ji ofthem the riches

of the gentiles : ho:c much more theirfulness ?

St. Paul estabiibhcth in these words two callings
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of tlu^ C entiles : a rail in 2:, ^vlli(•ll was a k pKtadi to

the Jewish nation, and a calhng-, wliieli shall be- the

gl«.iv of that nation. That calling:, which was a

re|)roach to tlie Jews, was occasioned by their infi-

dehty ; the fall of fhem :ca< the riches of (lie i^orldy

and the diminishini^ of them the riches of the Gen-

tiles : that is to say, the apostles, dlsa:nste(i at the

unbelief of the Jf.vs, pivached the Lrosocl to the

Pai^fan world.

\\[\i here is a sec^>nxl callini;- nuvntioned, which
will be glorious to the Jews, and this calhng will

be occasioned by the return of the Jews to the co-

venant, and by then* embracing the gospel. The
Gentiles, to wiiom the gosjjel iiad not been preach-

ed before, will be so stricken to see the accomplish-

ment of those ]M'oph' ci3s, which had lortold it;

they will be so affected to see the most cruel cne-

micsof Jesus Christ become his most zealous disci-

ples, that they will be conveited through the inllu-

enceoftheexampleof thejews. If the fall ofthem,
if the fall of the Jews, were fhe riches of the icorldy

and the diminishing of them the riches of the Gen-
tiles : hoxo jnuch more their fulness ? This is an
article of faith in the christian church.

This furnisheth us also with an answer to one of

the greatest objections, that was ever made against

the christian system, touching the spiritual reign

of the Messiah. A very ingenious Jew hath urged

this objection ; I mean tlie celebrated Isaac Orobio.

This learned man, through policy, had professed

the Catholic religion in Spain : but, after the fear

of death had made him declare himself a christian,

in spite of the most cruel tortures, that the inquisi-

tion could invent, to make him own himself a }qw ;

at length he came into these provincesto enjoy that

amiable toleration, which reigns here, and not on-

ly professed his own religion^ but defended it, as
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well as lie could, against the ari^umcnts of chris-

tians. Oirended at first wilh the gross notions,

which his own people had formed of the kingdom
of the Messiali ; and mortified at seeing how open

they hiy to our objections, he endeavored to retine

them. '' We expect, says he, a temporal kingdom
** of the Messiah, not for the gratilying of our pas-

" sions, not for the acquisition of riches, neither

<' for the obtaining of eminent posts, nor for an
'* easv life in this world : but for the glory of the
*' God of Israel, and for the salvation of all the in-

•* habitants of the earth, who, seeing the Jews
" loaden with so many temporal Messings, will be
** therelore induced to adore that (fod, who is the
•* uhjrct of tlieir worship.*'* My brethren, apply

tiie lellcction, that yon ,iist now heard, to this

ingenious objection.

5. If the glory of the king Messiah do not shine

Fo brigiitly in the presint (rconomy, as to an>wer

tlie ideas which the prophet have given of it ; icc

iXpi'Ct to see it shine zcith unexampled lustre after

this irconomii (uds. When we say that the kiui^-

doni of the Messiah is not of this xcorldy we are

very far from imagining that this world is exempt-

id from iiis dominion. Vs\ expect a jHTiod, in

which our Jesus, silling on the clouds of heaven in

power and great glory, elevated in the presence of

• Tliis learned Jf \r was of Saville iu Spain, and, after he had e»-

ca[Kd from Uie pnsi)n of thf inquiMtion bv prptrndiui^ to b«* a chris-

tian, pratliM'd pl.N!>;c al Anuttnlam. fhiTf hi- professed Judaism,

and cadi-avorcd lo drfrnd it against chri>tianity \\\ a dispute uith j>ri>-

fcssor Liinbv)rch. The passai^e (juotcd hy Mr. .Saunn, is the last of

four objectit)ns, which he made against the christian nliRion. The
whole was published by Ijniborth, under tlw title, I)< wntutc rcU-

.'"/v Christiana arnica colLuio mm vrudito Jiid(ro. Ciotida. 4to.

The im|uisitors rxas|KTatetl this ccUbratrd Jvw, IJniborch

t -ijuird hini : but neither converted him ; for he thoui^ht that rrcry

o/ic oui^lU to continue in his iKin reh);ion ; and said, {f he had hccn

b*trn Of parents, who •worshipped the sttn, he should not renounce th^i

uorship.
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men .ind ani^cls, will appear in tremendous <;l(jrv

to all those, who pierctd fiimy Rev. 1. 7- ^ind >vill

enter into a strict scrutiny conceruini^ tlic most
horrible homicide, that was ever conunitted. We
expect a period, in which the plaintive voices ot*

the souls under the alter, will be heard, cha[). vi.

9- a period, in which they will rei;^n with iiiu), and
will experience ineirablc transports, in castint:^ their

crowns at his feet, in singin^i; the son^: ot' Moses
the servant of God, and the sonoj of the Laml>,

and in sdvifii^y Alleluia ! for the Lord (>od o/nui-

potent reii^neth^ Let us he glcid and rejoicey and
give honor to hint, chap xix. (3. 7. And \\r. do
not expect th('S<^ exc« Iknt dis[)lays, merely because

they deli<^lit our imaginations, and because we have

more credulity than means of conviction, and mo-
tives of credibility. No buchthini:. I'hc miracles.

which our Jesus hath already wrought, are i)le(iges

of others, which he will hereafter perform. Tije

extensive con(|uests, that he hath ol>iained over

the Pagan world, prove those, which he will ob-

tain over the whole* universe. The subversion of
the natural world, which sealed the divinity of his

first advciit, demonstrates that, which will sii^nalize

liis second appearance.

The kiui^dom ot the Mosiali is not of this uorldy

therefore it is a kingdom of truth, theretbre Jesiis

Christ is the Mes>iah promised by the i>rophets. In

explaining th(^ prophecies thus, we give them not

only the mo.st just, but also the most sublime

sense, of wliich they are capable. To render those

happy w ho should submit to hi.>> empire, was the

end of his coming. But let u.-) not tbrget, every

idea of solid happiness mu^t be regulated b\ tiie

nature of man.
Wliat is man ? He is a being divested of his pri-

vileges, degraded from his primitive grundeur, aiid
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condcnmcd ]>y the supreme order and fitness o(

thinc^ to everlasting miser v,

A^ain, What is man ? 1 Ic is a biiniL.^ \\iio, iVoni

that depth ot* mi scry into which his sins ha\eah*ea-

dy phmged liim, and in sight ot that bottomless

abyss into w hi( h they are al»oiit tu innncrse him for

ever, eric th, O icntclicd vian that I am ! uho
shall deliver mc from (he body of this death.

Rum. vii. '2\.

Once more, AVhat is man r He is a being, uiio,

all disfigureti and debased as lie is by sin, yet leels

some sentiments of his pnm;e\al dignity, still con-

ceives some bonndh ^s wishes, still lorm> some ini-

inortal designs, winch time can by no means ac-

complish.

This is man ! Hthold his nature I I propc^e now
two conmients on the ancient prophecies. The in-

terpretation of the synagogue, luid the interpreta-

tion of the christian church: the commentary of

the passions, an(i that of the gospel. 1 imagine

two Messiahs, the one such as the synagogue

thought him, the other such ixs the disciples of Je-
sus Christ re[)r( .'lit him. I |>Iace man between

these two Messiahs, and Idemaml, which of these

two heroiral can<li{lat<'s would a rational man choose

for his guide ? M'hich (.»r these two c(Ui(|ueroi*s will

conduct him to solid felicity ? The first presents

objects to him, sensible, carnal, and gross: 'l*hc

second pr()[)oseth to detacli him iVom the dominion

of sense, to elevate him to ideas abstract, and spi-

ritual, and, by alluring his soul from the distrac-

tions of earthly things, to impowerhim to soar to

celestial objects. The one olVereth to open as mU-
ny channels for the passions, as their most rapi<l

How may re<|uire : the other to lilt rate the pas-

sions at the spring, and to keep all in proper

. bounds by giving to each its original placid course.
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The one proposcth to march at the head of a vic-

torious pcoplf, to animate them Uy his valor and
coura<Te, to enal)l(.' them to rout armies, to take
garrisons, to coiKjiier kinu:doms : The other oll'er-

eth to disarm divine justice ; like Davici, to -ni

weepinir oir?' the brook Ccdrou, 12 Sam. xv. 2J.
John xviii. 1. to ascend Mount Calvarv ; to jwuv
Old his soul an otlerini^ on the cross, iVa. hii. \2.
and, bv these means, to reconcile heaven and eai tli,

I ask, M'ho, the Jews, or we, allix the most suhlime
mcaninu: to tiie predictions of the pro[)hets ? I ask,
AVJiether, if the choice of either of these Messiahs
were left to us, the christian Messiah would not
ho. infinitely preferable to the otiicr ? Oiu* Jesus,
all dejected and disfii^und as lie is, all covered as
ho is with his own blood, is lie not a tliousand
times more conformable to the wishes of a man
who knows himself, than the Messiah of the Jews[
than the Messiah of the passions, with all Ins pow-
er, and with all his pomp ^

Iir. It only remains to examine, mv brethren,
whether this Jesus, \\\\o^q kin};(lnjn is not of flu's

rcorldy have many subjects. Hut alas ! To ])ut

this <|uestion is to answer it; for where shall I hnd
the subjects of this Jesus, whose kingdom is not.

of this world ^ I seek them first amonc; the peo-
ple, to whom iccrc committed the oracles of God
Rom. iii. !2. and wiio grf)unded all their hopes on
the coming of tluj king Messiah. This nation, 1
see, pretends to be ollended and frightened at the
sight of a spiritual king, whose chief aim is to con-
quer the passions, and to tear the love of the world
from the hearts of his sul)jects. Hark ! they cry.
We ivill not have this 7nan to reis^?i over us !

Awaii loifli him, a:caxi uith him ! Crucify him^
crucify him ! 11is blood be on us and on our chil-

VOL. II. 'i B
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dren ! Luke xix. 14. Jolm xix. IJ. and Mutt,

xxvii. 23.

I tun I to the mclropolis of the christiiin woiKl.

I cater the Vatican, tiie habitation of liie pretend-

ed .successor ot* this Jesus, whose kiui^dom is not of
tJiis icorld ; audio! I meet with t^niards, drum-

mers, ensi<rns, hght-horse, cavalcades, pompous
ecjuipaiics m peace, instruments ot" death in war,

habils of sdver and ke>s of gold, a throne and a

triple crown, and all the grandeur of an earthly

court. J meet witii objects lar more scandalous

than any I have set n in the .synagogue.

The synagogue refuseth to attribute a .spiritual

meaning to the i^ross and sensible emblems of the

])ropliets: i>ut Rome attributes a gross and sensi-

ble meaning to ihi^ s()iritiud endjlems of the gos[>el.

The prophets had I'oietold, that the Messiah .should

hold a sceptre in liis hand ; and the .synagogue re-

jected a Mc.s.siah, who held only a reed. But the

gospel tells us, the Messiah luld only a reed, mid
Rome will have a king, who lioldelh a sceptre.

'i'he j)roj)liets had said Christ should be crowned
Avitli glory ; and the .synagogue rejected a king,

Avho was crowned only uitli thorns. But the gos-

l)el represents Jesus Christ crowned with thorns;

and Rome will have a Jesus crowned with glory,

and ])laceth a triple crown on tiie head of its pon-
tiiV. The fust of these errors appears to me more
tolerable than the last. Judali lialh jiist{licd her

sister Samaria, Kzek. xvi. 3\. 0'2. Rome is, on
this article, less pardonal)le than Jerusalem.

M'here then is the kingdom of our Messiah ? I

turn towards sou, my brethren; I come in search

of christians into this church, the arches of which

iueessantlv resound with |)leas against the preten-

sions of the synagogue, of the piissions, and of

Rome. But alas ! within these wails, and among
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a conq;rri?ation of the children of the reformation,

how icw disciples do \\c find of this Jesus, whose

kinc^do)n is not of this icorld .^
^

I freelv^ ^rant, that iiin^dom cchicli is not of this

xcorld, enf^ai^eth us to so much mortification, to so

much humility, andto so much patience ;andtiiat we

are niturallv so sensual, so vain, and so passionate,

that it is not very astonishing, if in some absent

moments of a life, whi( h in general is devoted to

Jesus Clirist, we should suspend tiie exercise of

those graces. And, I grant, further, that when,

under the frailties, which accompany a christian

life, we are conscious of a sincere desire to be per-

fect, of making some progress toward the attain-

ment of it, of genuine grief when we do n(»t r.d-

vance apace in the road, that our great exampl<>

hath marked out, when we resist sin, when we en-

deavor to prevent the world from stealing our hearts

from God; wc ought not to despair of the truth of

our Christianity.

But, after a'll, the kini^dom of Jesus Christ is not

of this xcorld. Some of you ])retend to be christians ;

and vet vou declare coolly and deliberately, in your

whoie conversation and deportment, for worldly

maxims diametrically opposite to the kingdom of

Jesus Christ.

Tlic kingdojn of Jesus Christ is not of this

xvorld. You pretend to be christians ; and yet you

would have us indidge and approve of your con-

duct, when you endeavor to distinguish yourselves

from the rest of the world, not by humility, mode-

ration, and benevolence : but by a worldly gran-

deur, made up of pomp and parade.

Tiie kingdom of Jesus Christ is not of this

icorld. You pretend to be christians; and al-

though your most profound application, your most

eager wishes, and your utmost anxieties, are all cm-
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ployed in estabJishing your fortune, and in uniting

your heart to the world, yet you would not liaveivs

blame your conduct.

The kingdom of Jesus Clirist is not of Ihis icorld.

You pretend to be christians, and yet you are ol-

fendcd, when we endeavor to convince you by our
preaching, that whatever abates your ardor for spi-

ritual blessings, how lawful soever it may l>e in it-

.self, either the nio.^^t natural inclination, or the most
innocent annisement, or the best intended action,

that all become criminal when they produce this

effect.

The Ungdoni of Christ is not of this xcoi'ld.

You ali'ect lo be christians; and yet, you think,

\\c talk very absurdly, when we afiirm that what-
ever contributes to loosen the heart liom the world,

whether it be the most })rofuund humilial ion, po-

verty the most extreme, or maladies the most vio-

lent, any thing, that ])rodu(eth this detachment,
ought to be accounted a l)le.ssing. You murmur,
when we say, that tlie state of a man living on a
dunghill, abandoned by all mankind, living only to

sullcr
i
but, amidst all thoso mortifving eircumstan-

ces, praying, and praising God, and winding his

Jieart about eternal objects; is incomparably hap-

])ier than that of a woi Idling, living in splendor and
])omp, surrounded by servile llatterers, and riding

in long processional state.

But open your eyes to your real interests, and
Jearn the extravagance of your pretensions. One,
of two things, nmst be done to satisfy us. Either

Jesus Christ must put us in possession of the felici-

ties of the present world, w hile he enables us to

hope for those of the world to eome ; and then our

fondness for the hrst would cool our alVection for the

Jast, and an immoderate love of this life would pro-

duce a disreli*<h for the next : or, Jesus Christ must
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confine iiis gifts, and our hopes, to the present world,

and promise us nothing in the world to come,

and then our destiny would be deplorable indeed.

Had we hope only in this life, whither should we
flee m those moments, in which our minds, glutted

and palled with worldly objects, most clearly disco-

ver all the vanity, the emptiness, and the nothing-

ness of them P

Had we hope only in this life, whither could we
flee when the world shall disappear; when the hea

-

tens shall pass aicay xcifh a great noise, when the

elements shall melt zcifhfervent heat,zchen the earth

and allitsicorks shall be burnt up ^ 2. Pet. iii. 10.

Had we hope only in this life, whither could we
flee wJKfn the sj)rings of death, which we cany in

our bosoms, shall issue forth and overwhelm the

powers of life ? What would become of us a few

days hence, when, compelled to acknowledge the

nullity of the present world, we shall exclaim, ^ a-

nity of vanities, all is vanity ?

Ah ! I am hastening to the immortal world, I

stretch my hands toward the immortal world, I feel,

I grasp, the immortal world ; I liave no need of a

Redeemer, who reigns in this present world; I want

a Redeemer, who reigns in the immortal world !

My fmest imaginations, my highest prerogatives,

my most exalted wishes, are the beholding of a

reigning Redeemer, in the world to which I go ;

the sight of him sitting on the throne of his Fa-

ther ; the seeing of thefour living ereatures, and
the four and ficenty elders, falling down before

him, and casting their crorcns at his feet. Rev. iv.

9, 10. the hearing of the melodious voices of the

triumphant hosts, saying. Glory be unto him, that

sitteth upon the thsone, chap. v. 13. The most ra-

vishing object, that can present itself to my eyes

in a sick-bed, especially in the agonies of death,
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when I shall be involved in darkness that may be

felt, is my Savionr, looking at me, calling to mt,
animating me, and saying, To him that overcom-

cth ivill I s^rant to sit icith mc in viv throne. But

what would all this be ? Jesus Christ will do

more. He will give me power to conquer, and he

will crown mc when the battle is won. May God
grant us these blcssiniis ! Amen.



SERMOX VII

L

'iiir: ULsuriiuxrioN nr jl:5Us ciiiust

P>alm cxviii. 13, 16.

The loice of rcjnicinf^ and sahiition i> in the tabernacles of the rii^Ii-

teous : the n^ht hand of the Lord doth valient hf. The rii^ht hand
of the Lord is exalted ; tlie right luind of titc Lord doth valiantly.

OMAX ! tcliy zvcepcsl Ihou F John xx. \3,

\5. was the Ian^iiii*]^c ol two angels and of

Jesus Christ to Mary. Tiie Lord liad been cruci-

lied. The infant cliurch was in mournin.ij^. 'ilie

enemies of Christianity were triumphing. Tlie faith

of the disciples u as tottering. Mary had set out

before dawn of day, to give vent to her grief, to

bathe tlie tomb of her Master with tears, and to

render funeral honors to him. In these sad circum-

stances, the heavens opened, two angels clothed

in white garments descended, and placed them-
selves on the torn!), that inclosed the dear depo-

situm of the lo\e of God to the church. At the

fixed moment, they rolled away the stone, and
Jesus Cin'ist arose li'om the grave loaden witii the

spoils of death. Hither Mary comes to see the

dead body, the \)ooxxGmdi\no{\\m,icJio should have

redeemed Israel^ Luke xxiv. 21- and linding the

tomb empty, abandons her whole soul to grief,

and bursts into Hoods of tears. The heavenly

messengers directly address these comfortable
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words to licr, IVojiian ! Why iceepest thou P

Scarcely liad she told them the cause of her grief,

bcibre Jesus puts tlie same question to lier, JFo-

man I IFhij rcecpcsl thou Z' And to this language,

which insinuateth into her heart, and exciteth, if I

may venture to speak so, from the bottom of her

soul every emotion of tenderness and lo\e, of

^vhich she is capable, he adds, Mary !

This is the magnificent, this is the afiecting ob-

ject, on which the eyes of all the church are this

dav fixed. This is the comfortable lan^uaue whicii

heaven to-day proclaims. For several weeks past

you have been in tears. Your churches have been
in mourning. Your eyes have beheld only sad
and melancholy objects. On the one hand, you
iiave been examining your consciences, and your
minds have been overwhelmed with the sorrow ful

remembrance of broken resolutions, violated vows,

and fruitless communions. On the other, you
have seen Jesus, betrayed by one disci[)le, denied

by another, forsaken by all; Jesus, delivered by
priests to secular powers, and condenmed by his

judges to die
; Jesus, siccaling as it zcerc, great

drops of blood, Luke xxii. 44. praying in Gethse-

mane : O my Father ! if it be possible, let this

euppassfromiue, Matt. xxvi. 39. and crying in

Mount Calvary, My God ! My God ! Why hast

thou Jorsaken me F chap, xxvii. 46. Jesus, lying

in the grave : these have been the mournlul objects

of your late contemplation. At the hearing of

this tragical history, conscience trembles ; and the

whole church, on seeing the Saviour intombed,

weeps as if salvation were buried with iiim. But
take courage, thou treinulous conscience ! Dry up
thy tears, thou church of Jesus Christ ! Loose

thyself from the bands of thy neck, O captive

daughter of Sio7i ! Isa. ii. '2. Come my bre-
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thren, approach the tomb of your Redeemer,
no more to lament his death, no more to em-
bahn his sacred body, which halh not been suffer-
ed to see corrupfioiiy Acts. ii. 27- but to shout for

joy at his resurrection. To tliis the prophet in-

viteth us in the text : The voice of rejoici?i^ and
salvation is in tlie tabernacles of tlie rigliteous :

tlie riij^lit Jiand of tlie Lord is exalted : tite rig lit

liand oj tlie Lord dotli valiantlii.

I have not questioned, whether the psahn in ge-
neral, and the text in particular, regard the Ales-
siah. The ancient Jews understood the psalm of
him ; and therefore made use • f it formerly amon«T
tlieir prayers for his advent. We agree with the

Jews, and on this article, we think they are safer

guides than many christians. The whole psahn
agrees with Jesus Christ, and is aj)phVabIe to liini

as well as to David, particularly the liunous words
that follow the text: The stone xchicli tlie builders

refused, is become tJie Jtead-stone of (lie corner.

This is the L.ord's doing, it is marvellous in our
eyes. These words are so unanimously applied to

the exaltation, and particidarly to the resurrec-

tion, of Jesus Christ, in the books of the new tes-

tament, in the gospel of St. Matthew, in that of
St. Mark, in that of St. Luke, in th.e book of
Acts, in the epistle to the Romans, and in that to

the Ephesians, that it seems needless, methinks,

to attempt to prove a matter so fully decided.

The present solemnity demands retlections of

another kind, and we will endeavor to shew you,

I. The truth of the event of which the text

speaks ; The right hand of tlie Lord is exalted :

the right hand of the Lord doth valiantly.

JI. VVe will justify the joyful acclamations, which
VOL. II. 2 c
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are occasioned bv it 3 77/c' voice of rejoicing and
salidtlon is in the tabcrnaLlcs of the rightcoiis.

I. Let us examine the evidt-nccs of the truth of

rtie resurrection c^fjcsus Christ. Intklelity dt-nies

it, and what perhaps may be no less injurious to

(:h^i^tianitv, su))orstition protenrls to estabhsh it on

falshood and absurdity, A certain travrller pro-

tends, that the inhabitants of the holy land still

shew travellers the stone ichich the t)i/it(ters 7\fusedy

and w Inch became the head stone of the corner.

In ord( r to i;iiard you against inlidelity, we will

urge the ar^'umcnts, w hich ])rovc the truth of the

rcburrection oi Jesus Cliiist : but in order to pre-

vent superstition, we will attribute to each argu-

ment no more evidence than what actually belongs

to it.

In jiroofof the resurrection of Jesus Christ, we'

have, 1. Presumption. '2. Proofs..']. Demonstrations.

'I'lie circumstances of his burial allord some ])re-

sumptions; the testimonies of the apostles furnish

lis with some ar^iunents ; and thedi'secnt of the

holy Spirit on the eliureh fnrnisheth us with demon-
strations.

] . 1 rom the circumstances of the burial of Je-
sus Christ, I derive some presumptions in iavor of

the doctrine of the resurrection. Jesus Christ died.

This is an incontestible principle. Our enemies,

far from pretendinu: to (juestion this, charge it on
Christianity as a re[)roaeii.

The loud) ofJesus Christ was found empty a few

days after his death. This is another incontcstible

principk\ For it the enemies otchristianity had re-

tahied his body in their possession, they would cer-

tainly have produetd it for the ruin of the report of

hi^ resnrrtction. Hence arisetli a presumption thai

Jesus Christ rose from tiie dead.
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if the body of Jesus Christ were not raised

from tlie dead, it must have been stolen awaw
But this theft is iucredible. Who committed it ?

The enemies of Jesus Ctjiist ? Would tin y iiave

-coutribuied to his glory, by coimtrnancing a re-

port of his resurrection ? Would his disciples ? It

is probable they would not : and, it is next to cer-

tain, tlicy could not. IJow could they have un-

dertaken to remove the body ? Frail and timorous

creatures, peoplt\ who fled as soon as they saw him
taken into custody ; even Peter, the most courage-

ous, trembled at the voice of a sen ant girl, and
three times denied that he knew him ; peo[)le of

this character, would they have dariii to resist the

authority of the governor ? Wmdd they have un-

dertaken to oppose the determination of the Sanhe-

drim, to force a L;uar(i, and to elude, or to over-

come, soldiers arraed and aware of d.anger ? U Je-
sus Christ were not risen ai^ain, (I speak thf lan-

guage of unbelievers) he had deceived his disciples

with vain hopes of his resurrection. How came thr

disciples not to discover the imposture: M'oidd

tiiey have hazarded themselves, by undertakinor an
enterprize so perilous, in lavor of a man, who had
so cruelly imposed on their cr«^'dulity ?

But were we to grant that they formed thi^ de-

sign of removing the body, how could they have

executed it ? How could soldiers, armed, and on
guard, sutfer themselves to be over-reached by a

few timorous people ? Eithin\ says St. Augustine,

theyivere asleep^ or awake : If they icere aivakt^

why should thnj suffer the body to be taken anay?
If asleep, how could they knoxv that the disciples

took it axcay f Hoio dare they then depose that it

was stolen P All these, however, are only presump-
tions.

The testimony of the apostles furnisheth us with
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arguments, and tliere are ei^lit considerations,

which give iheir evidence sufficient weight. Ke-
nuirk the nature, 'a.wA the numbci\ of the witnesses:

T\wfact they avow, and the agreement of their

evidence : The tribunulsy before which they stood

,

and the time, in which they made their depositions :

J lie />»/aa', where they ailirnied the resurrection,

and their motives for Joins: so.

1. Consider the nature of these uitnesses. Had
they been men of opulence and credit in the world,
we might have thon2:ht, that their reputation gave
a run to the fable. Had they been learned and elo-

quent men we miglit have ima;;ined, that the style,

in which they told the tale, had soothed the souls

of the people into a beliefof it. But, for my part,

when I consider that tiie apostles were the lowest
of mankind, without re[)utation to impose on pcK)-

]>Ie, V. itiiout autiiority to compel, and without
riches to reward : when I consider, that they were
mean, rough, unlearned men, and conse(juently

very une(|ual to the task of putting a cheat upon
others; I cannot conceive, that peoj)le of this

charaeter could succeed in deceiving the whole
ciiurch.

2. Consider tJic nu^nber of these witnesses. St.

Paul enumerates tiiem, and tells us, that Jesus
Christ zoas seen of Cephas, 1 Cor. xv. 5, &c.
'J iiis appearance is related by St. Taike, who saith,

the Lord is risen indeed, and hath appeared to

Simon, chap. xxiv. 34. I'he apostle adds, then
lie was seen of the ticelve : This is related by St.

Mark, who saith, he appeared unto the eUve?i,

chap. xvi. 14. it was the same appearance, for the

apostles retained the apjxllalion twctve, although,

after Judiis had been guilty of suicide, they were

reduced to eleven. St. Paul adds further, after

that
J
he :cas stcn of above Jive hundred brethren
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at ONcc : Jesus Christ promised this aj)pcarauce

to the women, Go into Galilee^ and tdi viij bre-

thren, tJuit tiny shall sec mc there. Matt, xxviii.

10. St. Luke tells us in the first chapter of Acts,

that the church consisted of alwut an hundred and
tzcentv members ; this was the church at Jerusa-

lem : but tlie c:reatest j)art of the //Vc hundred^ of

whom St. l\uil speaks, were of CJahlee, where Je-

sus Christ had jireached his gospel, and where
these converts al)ode after his resurrection. The
apostle subjoins, after that tic :cas seen of James j

this appearance is not rehited by the evangehsts :

but St. Paul knew it by trarlition.* St. Jerom
writes, that in a lbi)re\v gospel, attributed to St.

Matthew, called The gospel of the Kazareiics,

it was said, Jesns (^irist appeared to St. James ;

that, this apostle having made avow neither to eat

nor drink till Jesus should rise from the dead, the

divine Saviour took bread and broke it, took wine

and poured it out, and said to him, Kat and drink,

for ttie son of man is risen from the dead.f St.

Paul yet adds further. Then he :cas seen of all the

* Two of our Lorii's. a|>ostlcs were named James. 'Vhv cUcr of

tljctwo, brother of John, was put to deal h by lUrod, Act> \ii. J.

Theoiher, who was lii-st cousin to Jesus Christ. wasealleU the leas,

the you/t^cr probably, aiul hved many }.ears afl«'r. It is nottertam

whicli of llie two bt' Paul n»i-ans. ll lie mean iho first ^ lur had tlie

account of tlie appearing of the Jjord to him, probably, as Mr. bau-

lin says, by tradition : "if Xhvlasl, it is likely, he had it from Jami-s

liinisclf; for hiin he *tvu- at Jerusalem, Gal. i. VJ. and lie was living

in the year 37, when St. l^aul wiule this first epistle to tlie Corin-

thians.

f Tiie go.pel, of which Mr. Saurin, after St. Jerom, speaks, is

now lost. It \A as probably onf of those mangled, interpolated, co-

pies of the true go^pel of St. Matthew, which, thiouiih the avidity

of the lower soil of pi-opie to know the history of Jesus Christ, had

been transcribed, and debased, and was handed alx)ut the world. I

call it mangled ; because some parts of the true gospel \Ki.v^ omitted.

I call it inttrpoUiied ; because some things were cidiicd from other

cospels, as liie history of the woman caught in adultery, from St.

John: Euseb. Lccl. hist. lib. iii. cap. 3i». dml others front report,

as the abo\e passage relative to James, &:c, 1 his book was written
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apostles ; and^ last of all, of me alsOy as of o?2c

born out of due time. So numerous were the wit-

nesses ol' the resurrection of Jesus Ciirist ! from

this fact we derive a second argument ; for liad the

witnesses been iew, it might have been said,

that the base design of deceiving the whole church

was formed by one, and propagated by a few more;
or that some one had fancied he saw Jesus Christ :

but when St. Paul, when the rest of the apostles,

when five hundred brethren attest the truth of the

fact ; what room remains for suspicion and doubt?

3. Observe the facts themselves^ ivhich they

avoiVy had they been metaphysical reasonings, de-

pending on a chain of principles and consequences

;

had they been periods of chronology, depending

on long and difiicult calculations ; had they been

distant events, which could only have been known
by the relations of others ; their reasonings might
liave been suspected : But they are facts, which

are in question, facts, which, the witnesses de-

clared, they had seen with their own eyes at divers

])laces, and at several times. Had they seen Jo-
.sus Christ ? Had they touched him ? Had they sit-

ten at table, and eaten with him r Had they con-

versed with him ? All these are questions of fact :

it was impossible they could be deceived in them.

4. Remark the agreemeirt of their evidence.

They all unanimously deposed, that Jc«^us Chri&t

rose from the dead. It is very extraordinary, that

a gang of five hundred impostors, (I speak the lan-

guage of infidels) a company, in which there must

ia Syriac, with Hebrew cliaractci-s, St. Jerom translated it into Greek,

and Latin, arid divers of the fathers quote it, as HegesippiH, Euscb.

E.. H. lib. iv. '22. Ignatius Kp. and Sniyrnenses, Edit. Uscrii, ]).

112. Clement of Alexandria, Slromat. lib. ii. p. 2T8, Edit. Lug-
dun. 16iG. Origin, St. Jerom, &c. It went by the names of the

<<ospel according to St. Matthew, the gospel according to the He-
breivs, the gospel ol tlic twflve apostles, the gospel oi the A'uza-

rene^, See Luke i. 1, :^
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needs be people of diiTerent capacities and tem-

pers, the witty and the dull, the thnid and the bold
;

it is very strange, that such a numerous body as

this should maintain an unity of evidence. This,

however, is the case of our witnesses. What chris-

tian ever contradicted himself? What christian ever

impeached his accomplices ? What christian ever

discovered this pretended imposture ?

5. Observe //ztf tribunals, before tc/nch they gave

evidence, and the innumerable multitude of people

by whom their testimony was examined^ by Jews
and Heathens, by philosopheis and Rabbies, and

by an infinite number of people, who went annual-

ly to Jerusalem : For, my brethren. Providence, so

ordered these circumstances, that the testimony of

the apostles might be unsuspected. Providence

continued Jerusalem forty years after the resurrec-

tion of our Lord, that all the Jews in the world

might examine the evidence concerning it, and ob-

tain authentic proof of the truth of Christianity. I

repeat it again, then, the apostles maintained the

resurrection of Jesus Christ before Jews, before Pa-

gans, before philosophers, before Rabbies, before

courtiers, before lawyers, before people expert in

examining, and in cross-examining witnesses, in

order to lead them into self-contradiction. Had
the apostles, borne their testimony in conseciuence

ofa pre-concerted plot between themselves, is it

not morally certain that, as they w^ere examined
before such different and capable men, some one
would have discovered the pretended fraud ?

6. Consider the place, in ivhich the apostles bore

their testimony. Had they published the resurrec-

tion of the Saviour of the world in distant countries,

beyond mountains and seas, it might have been

supposed, that distance of place, rendering it ex-

tremely difficult for theii' hearers to obtain exact in-
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fcrmation, had facilitated the establishment of the

enor: But the apostles preached in Jerusalem, in

the synagogues, in the pretorium ; they unfolded
and displayed the banners of their master's cross,

and set up tokens of his victory, on the very spot

on which the infamous instrument of his suiferings

has been set up.

7. Observe the time of this testiinojiy. Had the

apostles first published this resurrection several

years after the epocha which they assigned for it

;

unbeliefmight have availed itselfof the delay : but
three days after the death of Jesus Christ, they said,

he was risen again, and they re-echoed their testi-

mony in a singular manner at Penticost, when Je-
rusalem expected the spread of the report, and en-

deavored to prevent it -, while the eyes of their ene-

mies were yet sparkling with rage and madness;
and while Calvary was yet dyed with the blood
they had spilt there. Do impostors take such mea-
sures ? would not they have waited till the fury of
the Jews had been appeased, till judges and public

officers, had been changed, and till people had been
less attentive to their depositions !

8. Consider, lastly, the motives, zvhich ijidiiced

the apostles to publish the resurrection of Jesus
Christ. Survey the face of the world, examine all

the impostures, that are practiced in society. Fals-

hood, imposition, treachery, perjury, abound in so-

ciety. To every different trade and profession

some peculiar deceptions belong. However, all

mankind have one design in deceiving, they all de-

ceive for their own interest. Their interests are in-

finitely diversified : but it is interest, however, that

always animates all deceivers. There is one inter-

est of pride, another of pleasure, a third of profit.

In the case before us the nature of things is sub-

verted, and all our notions of the human heart con-
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tradicted. It must be pre-suppo.sed, that, wliere-

as other men generally sacrifice the interest of their

salvation to their temporal interest, the apostles, on
tlie contrary, sacrificed their temporal interest with-

oiU any inducement from the interest of salvation

itself Suppose they had been craftily led, during
the life oi' Jesus Christ, into the expectation of

some temporal advantages, how came it to pass,

that, after they saw their hopes blasted, and them.-

selves threatened with the most li odorous punish-

ments, they did not redeem their lives by confes-

sing the imposture ? In general, the more wicked
a traitor is, the more he trembles, alters and con-
fesses, at the approach of death. Having betray-

ed, for his own interest, the laws of his country, the

interests of society, the coniKlence of his prince,

and the credit of religion, he betrays the compa-
nions of his imposture, the accomplices of his

crimes. Here, on the contrary, the apostles per-

sist in their testimony till deatli, and sign the
truths they have published with the last drops of
their blood. These are our arguments.

We proceed now to our demonstraiions, that is,

to the miracles,, with which the apostles sealed the

truth of their testimony. Imagine these venera-

ble men addressing their adversaries on the day of
the christian pentecost in this language. '^ You
" refuse to believe us on our depositions ; five hun-
" dred of us, you think, are enthusiasts, all in-
^^ fected with the same malady, who have carried
" our absurdity so far as to imagine that we have
" seen a man, whom we have not seen ; eaten
" with a man, with whom we have not eaten

;

" conversed with a man, with whom we have not
*^ conversed : or perhaps you think us impostors,
^' or take us for madmen, who intend to suffer

" ourselves to be imprisoned, and tortured, and
VOL. II. 2 D
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" crucified, for the sake of enjoying the plcasii;^

«« of deceiving mankind, by prevailing upon them'
** to beheve a fanciful resurrection : you think we
" are so stupid as to act a jmrt sa extravagant.

<^ But bring out your sick
;
present your demo-

'' niacs; i'etch hither your (hsvl. Confront us

" with Medes, Parthians, and Khuiiites ; let Cap-
" pa/locia, Pontus, Asia, Egypt, Phrygia, Pam-
" phvlia, let all natioiis and people send us some
<* of'their inhabitants, wf will restore hearing to

" the deaf, and sight to i\\e blind, we will make
" the lame walk, we will cast out devils, and raise

" the dead. We, we publicans, we illiterate men,
** we tent makers, we hshermen, we uill discourse

*' w ith all the people of the world in their own Ian-

'* guages. We will exphiin ]Mopiieci('S, elucidate

*' the most obscure predictions, deveiope the most
" sid>lime mysteries, teach you notions of Goc?,

*» precepts for the conduct of life, plans of moru-
«" litv and religion, more extensive, more sublime,

" and more advantageous, than those of your
" ])riests and philosophers, yea than those of Moses
" linnsclf AVe will (jo more still. A\'e will com-
" municate these gifts to you, ihc icord of rc/.v-

«' ih?}iy the liord of /iJiawlcii'i^e, fai/Ii, the shifts

*' of healings the xcorkin^ of 7niracles, prophccx/y

" discerning of spirits, divers kinds of tongues',

" interpre till ion of tongues, 1 Cor. xii. 8, &C.
*' all these shall be conununicated to you by your
" ministry."

All these thiugs the a])OstIes professed ; all these

}>i*oofs thc^y gave of th(^ resurrection of Jesus

Christ ; this Jesus hath God raised up ; and he

hath shed forth this, zchieh ye now see and hear.

Acts ii. 52, 33. This c:onsicleration I'urnisheth us

with an answer to the greatest objection, that was

ever made to the resurrection of Jesus Christ, and.
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in general to his whole oeconomy. " How is it,"

say iiiibclievers sometimes, '^ tliat your Jesus ex-

" posed all the circumstances of his abasement to

'' tlie public eye^ and concealed those of his ele-

" vation ? W he were transligured on the mount it

^' was only before Peter, James, and John. If
''' he ascc-nded to heaven, none but his disci})les

" saw his ascont. W he rose again from the dead,
'' and appearetl, he appeared only to those, who
*' were interested in his fame. Why did he not
" shew himhclf to the syiuigogue r \\'hy did he
" not aj)pe<)r to Pilate r Why did he not shew
*' liimself alive in the streets, and j)ublic assem-
*' blies, of Jerusalem ? 1 Lul he done so, infidelity

** would have been eradicatexl, and vMivy one
" would have believed his own eyes : but liie secre-

" cy of all these events exposeth them to very just

" suspicions, and giveth plausiWe pretexts to er-

*' rors, if errors they be."

We omit many solid answers to this objection;

perhaps we may urge them on future occasions,

and at present we content ourselves with observing,

that the apostles, v/lio attested the resurrection of

Jesus Christ, wrought nnracles in the presence of

all those, before whom, you say, Jesus Clirist

ought to liave })roduced himself after his resurrec-

tion. Tiie apostles wrought miracles ; behold Je-

sus Christ 1 see his sjjirit ! behold his resurrection I

GodliafJi raised up Jesus Christ, and he hath shed

forth ichat ye iioiv see and hear. This way of

proving the resurrection of Christ was as convinc-

ing as the shewing of himself to each of his ene-

mies would have been; as the exposure of his

wounds before them, or the permitting of them to

thrust their hands into his side, would have been.

Yea this was a more convincing way, than that

"5vv:ould have been, for which you plead. Had Je-
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f^us Christ shewn himself tUcy migbt liav( thought

Ijim a phantom, or a counterfeit ; they niii^Iit have

t;ujjpos(,'(l, that a rebemblanee of features lia<i oc-

casioned an illu;?ion : but wliat could an unlK'liever

oppose against the huaiing cf the >irk, the raising

of the dead, tiie expulsion of devils the alteration

and 5-uhversion of all nature ?

Jt may be said, pel haps, all these proofs, if in-

deed they ever existed, were conclusive to them,

who, it is pretended, saw the niiraeles of the a])0s-

tk.<; but tiicyeanhaM' no \\(i^ht\Mth us, who live

hcventeen centuries after them. M'e reply, llie

miracles of the aposths camiot be doubtid without

giving into an uni\ersal set [itirism ; without estab-

lishing this unwarrantable principle, thatweouglit
to ])elieve nothing i)ut what we see; and without

taxing three sorts of people, c(jua!ly iin>n>|.i 1 1(d,
with extravagance on this occasion

1. They, who call thenis(lv(»s //ic opivafors of
these miraclcsy would be chargeable with extrava-

gance. If they wrought none, they were impos-

tors, who endeavored to deceive mankind. If they

were impostors of the least degree of connnon
sense, they would have used some precautions to

conceal their imposture. But see how they relate

the facts, of the truth of which we pretend to

doubt. They specifv' times, places, and circum-

stances. They SM', such and such facts passed in

such cities, such public places, such assemblies, in

sight of such and such people. Thus St. I^auI

writes to the Corinthians. lie directs to a society

of christians in the city of Corinth. He tells them,

that they had nneived niiraeulous gifts, and cen-

sures them for making a parade of thorn. He rr-

j)rov( s them for striving to display, each his own,
gilts in their public ass(Mnbli(\<;. He gives them
5ome niles for the regulation of their conduct in
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this cixse. If any man speak in an unknann
tonoue, let it be by two, or at the most l\v three,

arid that by course, and let one interpret. Jfthere
be NO interpreter^ let him keep silence in the chureli.

Let the prophets speak, (wo, or three. If any
thing be revealed to another that sittelh by, let the

^first hold his peace, 1 Cor. xiv. ^7, 'iN, &V. I ask,

with wliat face COu 111 St. Paul have written in this

manner to the Corinthians, if all these facts liad

been false? If the Corinthians Iiad received neither

the gifts of prophecy, nor the discerning of spirits,

nor divers kinds of tongues. A\'hat a front had
he, who wrote in this manner?

2. 77/r enemies of Christianity must he taxed

with extravagance. Since cliristians gloried in the

shining miracles, that their preachers wrought
;

and since their preachers r;loried in perfornnng

tliem hefore whole a>semhiies, it would have h( en

very easy to discover their impObture, liad they

been impostors. Su})p<:)se a modern impo^lor,

preaching a new rehgion, and pretending to the

glory of confinning it by notable miracles, wrought
in this place: AVhatm< thod should we take to re-

fute iiim ? Should we allirm that miracles do not

prove the truth of a doctrine ? Should we have re-

course to miracles wrought hv others? Slioidd we
not exclaim against the fraud? Siiuuld we not ap-

peal to our own eyes ? Should we want any thing

more than the dissembler's own professions to con-

vict him of imposture ? Why did not the avowed
enemies of Christianity, who endeavored by their

publications to refute it, take these methods: How
was it, that Celsus, Porphyry, Zosimus, Julian the

apostate, and Hierocles, the greatest antagonists,

that ( hristianity c\er had, and whose writings are

in our hands, never denied the facts : but, allowing

the prmciple, turned all the points of their ar^^u-
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m{Mit.> agaiiiit the conspqiienccs, llmt christians iih

fcvTccl Ironi them r By supi>osinp the falslxxxl o/

the miracles of the apostlers <lo we not tax the ene-

mies of Christianity with absurdity r

In fine, This su[>j)Osition chari^cth the xchoU mul-

liiiidc of christians who (^mhraccd the f^ospcly with

cxfravai^ance. The exanihintion of the truth <»f

religion, now, (]e|)en(ls on adiain of principles and

coiLsequences, which require a ])retbunrl attention:

and therefore, the number of tho'^.', who profess

»such or .such a r( Ii|;:i>u, canncit demonslrate the

truth of their religion. But in the clays of tlie a|>o>-

ll< , the wliole (KjMndrd on a frw plain facts. Hath
JfMis C'hri>t commuiii< iiImI his Sj)irit to his ajM»-

tles? Do llie a|K).stJes work miracles? Have they

the power of impartim^ uiiraciJous i^iOs to li

who embraet their tl(Mtrine ? And 3 « t thus rili,^
,

the di.scu.«?sion of whii4i was so plain and easy,

.s|)reafl itself far and wide. If tin* ajHistU s did not

work miracles, cue of these two Mip|H»ition.s !nust

be made : either tin s(* pro?»<»lytes did not deign to

open their eyes, but saerlficf fl their pn-judiees, \)\\s-

sions, (ducat iou«<, ea^e, fortimen, live>, and con-

sciences, without condes( ending to .spend one mo-

ment ou the exannuation of this question : Do the

apostJrs work miracles? or that, on sufipo.silion

lii( V (hd o|)cn their eyes, and did find the talsluxKl

of thes(^ pretruded miracles*, they yet sacrifict*dth( ir

prejudices, and their j)a.s>*ions,th{nr«Mlucations, their

ease, and their honor, tin ir prup(Ttie<, their con-

fidence's, and their lives, to a nrligion, which wholly

turned on this fal.s<' principle, that its miracle*

were true.

Collect all thcM' proofs together, my brethren,

ronsider them in onr point of \iew, and see how
many extravagant suppositions must be advanced,

if the resurrection of our Savi<jur be denied. It must
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be siipposetl, that guards, who had boon particular-

ly cautioned by their otVicers, sat down to ^It c[>,

and that, howt-vcr they dcservetl crt(ht uhonlhry

said the body ot" Jesus Christ was stolen : it nuisl

be supposed, that men who had been imposed oa

in the most oihous and cruel manner i}) the worM,

hazarded their dear(-t enjoyments lor the i^lory ol*

an inipostoi'. Ii must be supposed that ignorant

and ilhterate mm, who had neither reputation,

ibrtune, nor chnpienee, possessed the art ot lasci-

nating the eyes of all the churc h. It must be sup-

posed, either that five hnndrtMl perM)n> were all di-

privf<i or their jxnscs at a time, or that they were

all dcHxivetl in the plainest matters of fact ; or that

this nndtitiidc of falM- witne>s<s had T^und out the

secret ot ne\er contrailieling themselves, or one

another, and of Ixing always iinifonn in their tes-

timony. It must be suppoM (1, that the most ex-

pert courts ofjudicature could not fmd out a sha-

dow of contradiction in a |K\lpai)le imposiure. It

must be supposetl, that the ap«jsiles, sensible men
in other cases, chose precisely those places, and

those times which were the most unfavorable to

their views. It must be supposeil, that nuliions

madly sntlered im|)ri'-onnKnts, tortures and ernci-

fixions, to sprtiwl an ilhisif)!!. It nnist be supjjo-

sed, that ten tlnnisand miracles were wrought in

favor offaMirM.d : or all these facts must be deni-

ed, and liien it nui>t be suppos«d, that the apos-

tles were idiots, that the enemies of Christianity

were idiots, and that all the primitive christians

were idiots.

The argimients that persuade us of tlie truth of

the resurrection of Jesus Christ, are so clear und

so conclusive, that if any dilhculty remain, it aris-

rtli from the brightness (jf the evidence itself. Yes,

I tlechye, if any thing has shaken my eonfidence in.
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it, it hath arisen from this consideration. 1 co;iI(i

not conceive how a truth, attested by so many ir-

reproachable witnesses, and confirmed by so many
notorious miracles, should not make more proselytes,

how it could possibly be, that all the Jews, and ail

the heathens, did not yield to this evidence. But

this diiTicuIty ought nut to weaken our faitli. In

the folly of mankind its solution lies. Men are ca-

pable of any thing to gratify their passions, and to

defend their prejudices. The unbehef of the Jews
and heathens is not more wonderful than a hundred

other plioenomena, which, were we not to behold

them every day, would e([ually alarm us. It is

not more surprizing than the superstitious venera-

tion, in which, ibr many ages, the christian world

held that dark, confuted, pagan genius, Aristotle;

a veneration, which was carried so lar, that wiien

metaphysical questions weredisputL<l in the schools,

questions on wiiich every one ought always to have

liberty to speak his opinion ; when they were exa-

mining whether there were a void in nature, whe-

ther nature abhorred a \acuum, whether matter

were divisible, whether there were atoms, proper-

ly so c'dWkd ; when it could be proved, in disputes

of this kind, that Aristotle was of such or such au

opinion, his infallibility was allowed, and the dis-

pute was at end. The unbelief of the ancients is

not more surprizing than the credulity of the mo-

derns : We see kings, and princes, and a great

part of Christendom, submit to a pope, yea to au

inferior priest, otten to one who is void of both sense

and grace. It is not more astonishing than the im-

plicit faith of christians, who believe, in an enlight-

ened age, in the days of Descartes, Paschal, and

JVIalbranche ; what am I saying ? Descartes, Pas-

chal, and Alalbranchc themselves behevc, that a

piece of bread, which they reduce to a pulp with
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their teeth, which they taste, swallow, and digest,

is the bodv of their Redeemer. The ancient iinbe-

lief is not more wonderful than yours, protcstants !

You profess to believe there is a judgment, and a
*hell, and to know that misers, adulterers, and
drunkards, must suffer everhisting punishments there,

and although you cannot be ignorant of your being
in this fatal list, yet you are as easy about futurity,

as if }'ou had reafl your names in the book of life,

and had no reason to entertain the least doubt of
your salvation.

II. We have \\\'^j[^c{\ the arguments, that prove
the resurrection of Jesus Christ : I shall detain you
only a few moments long(T in justitying the joyful

acclamations which it produceth, The voice of re-

joicing and siUvation is in the tabernacles of the

righteous : the right hand of the Lord doth valiant-

ly. The right hand of the Lord is exalted : the

right hand of the Lord doth valiantly.

The three melanclioly days that passed between
the death of Jesus Christ and his resurrection, were
days of triumph for the enemies of the church. Je-
sus Christ riseth again ; and the church triumphs in

its turn : The voice of rejoicing and salvation is in

the tabernacles of the righteous. The right hand
of the Lord doth valiantly.

1. In those melancholy days, hercsxj triumphed
over truth. The greatest objection that ^vas made
against the satisfaction of Jesus Christ, was taken
from his innocence, which is the foundation of it.

For if Jesus Christ were innocent, where was di-

vine justice when he was overwhelmed with suifer-

ings, and put to death ? Where was it, when he
was exposed to the unbridled rage of the populace ?

This difficulty seems at first indissoluble. Yea, ra-

ther let all the guilty perish s rather let all the pos-

VOL. II. 2 E «
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tcrity of Adam be plunged into he!
I

; ratlier let di-

vine justice destroy every creature that di\ine good-

ness liatli made, than Iea\e so many virtues, so

much benexjkiicc, and so much t'erxur, humlHty

so profound, and zeal so great, \\ithout iiidt mnily

and reward. But whtii ne see that Jesu> Christ,

by sutTering death, disarmed it, by lying in tlu!

tomi> took away its sting, by his cmcifixion asccnd-

cdto a throne, the difiicultv is diminished, veait va-

nisheth away : 77a' xoii:c of rcjouiui^ and sulia-

tion is in the tohcrnacUs oj /he rii^hteous. The
rii;hf hand of the Lord is exalted : the ri*^ht hand

of the Lord doth laliantli/. Goii and man arc re-

conciled ; divine justice is Siilisfiid ; henceforth wc
nViXy ^o holdltj to the throne of s^raee. There is

noiv no eondennation to them lehieh are in Christ

Jesus. Who shall lay any thin*^ to the charge of
Cod's elect*' Who is he that condemneth ? It is

Christ that died, yea, rather, that is risen again,

1Kb. iv. Ui. Kom. viii. J, 32, 34.

*J. In those mournful clays itf/idelity triumphed
overfa if h. At the sii^lit of a d( c( ased Jc sus the in-

fidel di>|>laye<l his .system by insulting him, who sa-

criticed his ]>assions to his duty, and by saying

;

Ste, See, that pale motionless carcase : Bless God
and die* ! J// rients come alike to all, there is

* S»liu- Iriiu.i no (-s rciuler thr words; liiF.ss Goii uud die '

owr tiansl.ll ion haiU It, 1 1- Rj»F. Go<i rt/iW <y/f. J<jb, wJhj Ix-^l knew
his Nsilf, (alKll>i>i.i /or)/M/i sjMn •' • . , .

i

rA humanitff
and rtUf^iurt : lor ^othc word i. It Mas '4.

crml popular sun asm, trctiun.ii\ < .i-i u> -* < |'i,« ^ vn mvr^* wljo pcT-
sislcd inlht' iH-lirf nf a Go<l, and of the jMTfixtion ami txcrlkucc of
hii provid* ntr, cvtn whilr hi- suMVn-U Ihiin to sink innlrr tbr mukt
tcrnblr caUuni'ies. •• Your (ii>d is the G.hI of univn al nature ' He
re^ard> Ihr anions of men ! i\v nwards virtue • He punishes vice •

On these erjon«-\>u'', prinnuU-n your adoration of hiin ha^ b«Tn built.

1 Ins ua.s a j>aid»)nahle folly in the time of your prr>s|)enly ; but \»h«l
an absurdit) to |M'r»isl in ii now! If your pre>cnl snltmnc^s do not
im<l«:rive vtHi, po tuturc means ran. Your mind is jKist infunnatioa.
Per jjrvcrc i Go on in your udoration tiU you die'
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cnc event to tJic rl^j^Jitcous and to the xcicfted ; to

the clean and to the nnclean ; to him that sacri-

Jiceth, and to him that sacrificeth not ; as is the

good, so is the sinner, and he that sicei7?\ fh a^^ he

It nuv si'em strange at fir^t, that l!ic same term slioiiid stand lor

two such o|>i)o>iie ideas a-^ bltssinz and cmsin^ : but a very plain and

natural reason inav b.* a^ugnrtl tor it. 'I iie I W brew word orii^inn'Iy

biRfilh.-d to bless (bencdicerc) : ami when applied to Grtd is incant lo

bliss, iUdt \>, to praise God by ZL'orsliipptn^ him. The lahiiudiNti

say, that the reh4iow5 h«)nori whiili wore paid to (Jotl. were oi lour

sort*. The pro-itration ol the wli <>le body was one : The bowing of

the head another: The b*MidinRof ti»e up|X'r part of the Inxly tciuardi

the kiut'i a ihirJ ; and ^^cuuticcion the fourth. Megillx- lol. JJ. i?.

apud BuxtorfT. b\. In ti.is«- vsa>^ wa-^ God praised, \:x>rslitppcd or

blessed, and the Hebrew word for birthing was naturally put for/jruM-

Jlexion, iUr tipression o( blc<.sin<?. «)r prai5inR: thu< it is rendered
*

J*-alni xcv. 6. let us itvirr/befon'tli.' I -or 1 : 2 C'nron. vi. 1 J Siloinoi!

kneeled down upon hi^ knees. The Ix-nding of the knee being a usual

token of respect , which pc<»ple paid /oon^ another, whcri ti>ey met,

the word was tran^ferred lo t!»is alr^, aixl is pro|Mrlv ftiiuU : L' Kings

i*'. ir>. Ifthmi meet any man salute him not. The same tokt-n of

rispcct iK'ing partinj?, th«.' word was also applied ( > that: 'I liey bles-

sed Kebekah, that \stheybade Itcr/arenel, accompanying tlieir goo<l

Mishr*^ with t^cnnjictinn. From this known meainn;? of the word, it

was applied to a'bendinrj of the kmx* when* no blessing could be in-

tendeil ; he made his ( aincls kneel dtmn, CJcn. xxiv. 11. It was put

5»onutimcs for the respect, that was paid to a magistrate, Gen. xli. 43.

a^id sometiincs ft)r the r«*s|wct, whicli idola'ors paid to lalse gods. Hut

io bow the knee to an idol wa« to deny the existence of God, to rr-

nounCo his Xiitrslap, or. in llw wripture style, to curse Go(\. to 6/tiJf-

phemeG<x\, fcv. If / beheld the sun, or the moon, and mj/ mouth

hath kissed my fumil : /should hare denied the Cod titat is aborr. Job

xjtxi. -26, 21, 'J8. Only the sca|>e of liie place, therefore can deter-

mine thopretise nleanin^ o\ the word. 'I he word mu>t be nnd< red

curse, dctii/ God, or renounce hit xiorship. Job i. 5. II. and it must

be renden"-d bkss, acknoiuled^e, or worship him. in vcr. 21. Tiie Sep.

tuagmt, after a long •;arcastir paraphrase, bupposed to have been spo-

ken by Job's wife, renders the phrase tiirti ri pt)f*.x. r-fi xv^itf xnt

riXtvrei. To bring our meaning into a n.irro\^ ( oinpass. If an an-

cient Jew had seeH a dumb man bend his kni*e in the tabernacle, or

in the temple, he would have said he blessed the Lord. Had h«' scea

him, bend his knee at co«// in the prt^srnce of Solomon, he would

have said he blessed, that i?, he saliUcd the Kfnc. And had he seen

him bend his knee in a hoiL'!c of Baal, or in an idolatrous t^mref he

would have said, he blessed a/i idol ; or. as the emhracin;^ of idola-

try was the r<nouncing of the worship of the true God, he wonkl hav.;

sa'id, he cursfJ Jehovah. We have ventured this conjecture lo

prevent anv prejudices against the English bible, that may arise fron*

tbe seemingly uncertain meaning of some Hebrew word*.
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that feareth an oath^ Eccles. ix. 2. Jesus Christ

riseth from the dead : The voice of rejoicing and
salvation is in the tabernacles of the righteous.

The system of the infidel sinks : he errs, not hwzv-
ing the scriptures, nor the power of God. Matt,
xxii. 29.

In those dismal dDys^ tyranny triumphed over

the perseverance of martyrs. Innocence was op-

pressed, and the rewards of virtue seemed to be
buried in the tomb of him, who, above all others,

had devoted himself to it, Jesus Christ riseth

again : The voice of rejoicing and salvation is in

the tabernacles of the righteous. The designs of

the enemies of innocence are all frustrated, and
their attempts to disgrace purity serv^e only to ex-

alt its glory, and to perpetuate its memory. Let
the tyrants of the church, then, rage against us

;

let the gates of hell. Matt. xvi. 18. consult to

destroy us ; let the kings of the earth, more fu-

rious oftner than hell itself, set themselves against

the Lord and against his anointed, Psal. ii. 2. let

them set up gibbets, let them equip galleys, let

them kindle fires to burn us, and prepare racks to

torture us ; they themselves, and all their cruel in-

ventions, shall serve the purposes of the almighty

God : 'i^he Assyrian is only the rod of his anger,

Isa. X. 5. Herod and Pilate do only tvhat his

hand and his counsel determined before to be done.

Acts iv. 28. God knoweth how to restrain their

fury, and to say to them, as he saith to the ocean.

Hitherto shall thou come, but nofurther : and here

shall thyproud zvaves be stayed. Job xxxviii.2.

4. Finally, in those fatal days, death triumphed
ever all human hope of immortal glory. The des-

tiny of all believers is united to that of Jesus

Christ. He had said to his disciples, because I
lite, ye shall live alsoy John xiv. 19. In like
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manner, on the same principle, we may say, If*

he be dead, we are dead also. And liow could

we have hoped to live, if he who is our life, had

not freed himself from the state of the dead ? Je-
sus Christ riseth from the dead. The voice of re-

joicing is in the tabernacles of the righteous.

Nature is re-instated in its priniccval dignity; death

is swallowed up in victory, 1 Cor. xv. 54. the

grave is disarmed of its sting. Let my eye-sight

decay ; let my body bow under the weight of old

age ; let the organs of my body cease to perform

their wonted operations ; let all my senses tail ; let

death sweep av/ay the dear relatives of my bosom,

and my friends, who are as mine oxen soul, Deut.
xiii. 6. let these eyes, gushing with tears, attended

with sobs, and sorrows, and groans, behold her

expire, v/ho was my company in solitude, my
counsel in difiicidty, my comfort in disgrace ; let

me follow to the grave the bones, the carcase, the

precious remains of this dear part of myself; my
converse is suspended, but it is not destroyed

;

Lazarus, my friend, sleepeth, but if I believe, I
shall see the glory of God. Jesus Christ is the re-

surrection and the life, John xi. 2, 40, 25. Fie

is risen from the dead, we therefore shall one day
rise. Jesus CJirist is not a private person, he is a
public representative, he is the surety of the church,

the,first fruits of them that sleep. If the spirit

of him that raised itp Jesusfrom the dead, dwell

in you s he that raised up Christ from the dead,

shall also quicken your mortal bodies, by his Spi-'

rit that dwelleth in you, 1 Cor. xv. 20. Rom.
viii. 2.

Was ever joy more rational ? was triumph ever

more glorious ? '11 le triumphant entries of con-

querors, the sonci^s that rend the air in praise of

their victories, tiie pyramids on which their ex-
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ploits are transmitted to posterity, when they have

subdued a general, routed an army, humbled the

pride, and repressed the rage of a foe -, ought not

all these to yield to the joys that are occasioned by

the event viiiich we celebrate to-day ? Ought not

all these to yield to the victories of our incompara-

ble Lord, and to his people^s expressions of praise r

One part of tiie gnititude, which is due to benefi-

cial events, is to know their value, and to be af-

iected with the benefits which they procure.

Let us celebrate the praise of the author of our

redemption, my brethren ; let us call heaven and

earth to witness our gratitude. Let an increase of

zeal accompany this part of our engagements.

Let a double portion of fire from heaven kindle

our sacrifice ; and with a heart penetrated with the

liveliest gratitude, and with the most ardent love,

let each christian e>:claim. Blessed be the God^

and Father of my Lord Jesus Christ, who, ac-

cording to his abundant mercy, hath begotten me
again to a lively hope, by the resurrection of Je-

sus Christ from the dead, 1 Pet. i. 3. Let him
join his voice to that of angels, and in concert

with the celestial intelligences, let him sing. Holy,

holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts ; the whole earth

is full of his glory, Isa. vi. 3. Let the taberna-

cles of the righteous resound with the text, the

right hand of the Lord doth valiantly : the right

hand of the Lord doth valiantly.

But what melancholy thoughts are these, which

interrupt the pleasures of this day ? whose taber-

7iacles are these ? The tabernacles of the righteous P

Ah ! my brethren ! wo be to you, if under pre-

tence that the righteous ought to rejoice to day,

you rejoice by adding sin to sin ! The resurrec-

tion of the Saviour of the world perfectly assorts

witli the otl>er parts of his cEconomy. It is a
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Spring flowing with motives to holiness. God has

left nothing undone in the work of your salvation.

The great work is finished. Jesus Christ complet-

ed it when he rose from the tomb. The Son hath

paid the ransom. The liather hath accepted it.

The holy Spirit hath pubhshed it, and by innume-

rable prodigies hath confirmed it. None but your-

selves can condemn you. Nothing can deprive

you of this grace, but your own contempt of it.

But the more precious this grace is, the more
criminal, and the more affronting to God, will

your contempt of it be. The more joy, with

which the glory of a risen Jesus ought to inspire

you, if you believe in him, the more terror ought
you to feel, if you attempt to disobey him. He,
who declared him the son of God, ivith power by

the resurrection from the deady put a sceptre of
iron into his hand, that he might break his ene-

mies, and dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel^

Rom. i. 4. Psal. ii. 9- Dost thou enter into these

reflections ? Dost thou approach the table of

Jesus Christ with determinations to live a new
life } I believe so. But the grand fault of our com-
munions, and solemn festivals, doth not lie in the

precise time of our communions and solemnities.

The representation of Jesus Christ in the Lord's

supper ; certain reflections that move conscience

;

an extraordinary attention to the noblest object in

religion ; the solemnities that belong to our public

festivals ; inspire us with a kind of devotion : but
hovv often does this devotion vanish with the objects

that produced it ? These august symbols should

Ibllow thee into thy warfare in the world. A voice

should sound in thine ears amidst the tumult of the

world ', amidst the dissipating scenes that besiege

thy mind ; amidst the pleasures that fascinate

thiue eyes : amidst the grandeur and glory whick
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thou causest to blaze around thee, and with which

thou thyself, although, alas! always mortal, al-

ways a worm of the earth, always dust and ashes,

art the first to be dazzled ; a voice should sound

in thine ears. Remember thy vows, remember

thine oaths, remember thy joys.

My brethren, if you be not to-morrow, and till

the next Lord's-supper-day, what you are to-daj-,

we recal all the congratulations, all the benedic-

tions, and all the declarations of joy, which we
have addressed to you. Instead of congratulating

you on yonr happiness in being permitted to ap-

proach God in your devotions, we will deplore your

wickedness in adding perfidy and perjury to all your

other crimes. Instead of benedictions and vows,

we will cry. Anathema, MaranntJia ; if any man
love not the LordJesus Christ, let him be Anathe-

via, 1 Cor. xvi. 22. If any man who hath kissed

the Saviour betray him, let him be Anathema. If

any man defile the mysteries of our holy religion,

let him be Anathema. If any man tread under

foot the son of God, and count the blood of the co-

venant an nnholy thing. Let him be Anathema^

Heb. X. 29. Instead of inviting thee to celebrate

X\i^ praise of the author of our being, we forbid

thee the practice, for it is comely only/or the 2ip'

right, Psal. xxxiii. 1. God, by our ministry, saitk

to thee, Thou ivicked man ! What hast thou to do

to take my covenant in thy mouth f Psal. 1. 16.

Why doth that mouth now bless my ^lame, and

then blaspheme it : now praise me thy Creator, and

then defame my creatures : now publish my gospel,

and then profane it ?

If, on the contrary, you live agreeably to the

engagements into which you have entered to-day ;

what a day, what a day, my brethren, is this day ?

A day in wiiich you have performed the great work.
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for which God formed you, and « hich is all that

deser\cs the attention of an immortal soul. A day

in which many impurities, many calumnies, many

passionate actions, many perjuries, and many oaths

have been buried iti everlasting sdenee. It is a day,

in which you have been washed in the blood of the

Lamb ; in which } .hi have entered into fellow-

ship with God ; in whu.ii you have heard these tri-

umphant shouts in the church, Grace, grace unto

it Zech iv. 7. A dav in which you have been

raised up together., and made to sit together in

heavenly places in Christ Jesus, Eph. u. b. -\

day the pleasing remembrance of which will fol-

low you to your death-bed, and will enable your

pastors to open the gates of lieaven to v-^u, to com-

mit your souls into the hand., of the Redeemer who

ransomed it, and say to you. Remember, on such

a day your sins were cttaced ; remember on such

a day [esus Christ disarmed death; remember, on

such a day the gate of heaven was opened to you

Odayi which the Lord hath made, let me for

ever rejoice in thy light ! O day of designs, reso-

lutions, and promises, may I never forget thee !

O day of consolation and grace, may a nch effu-

sion of the peace of God on this auditory, preserve

thy memorial through a thousand generations

!

Receive this peace my dear brethren. I spread

over you hands washed in the innocent bood of my

Redeemer; and as ourrisen Lord Jesus Christ when

he appeared to his disciples, said to them /'eflCd',

peace be unto you ; so we, by his command, while

we celebrate the memorable history of his resurrec-

tion, say to you. Peace, peace be unto you. As ma-

ny as zvalk according to this rule, peace be on them,

and mercy, and upon the Israel of God, John xx.

19, 21. Gal. vi. 16. To him be honor and glory

for ever. Amen.
VOL. II.





SERMON IX.

THE EFFUSION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Acts ii. 37.

What shall we do f

OON 0/ man, I send thee to the children of

-D Israel, to a rebellions nation. Thaj will not

hearken unto thee ; for they zvillnot hearken un-

to me: yet thou shalt speak unto them and tell

them. Thus saith the Lord Gods whether tliey

zvill hear, or -whether they zmll forbear s and

they shall know that there hath been a prophet

anions them, Ezek. ii. 3. 5. and in. 7- H- ^^us

God formerly forearmed Ezekiel agamst the great-

est discouragement, that he was to meet with in

his mission, I mean the unsuccessfulness of h.s mi-

nistry. For, my brethren, they arenot onlyyour

ministers, who are disappointed in the exercise of

the ministry; Isaiahs, Jeremiahs, Ezek.els, are

often as unsuccessful as we. In such melancholy

<:ases we must endeavor to surmount the obstacles

which the obduracy of sinners opposeth agamst

the dispensations of grace. We must shed tea^

of compassion over an ungrateful Jerusalem
:
and

if, after we have used every possible mean, we
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find the corruption of our hearers invincible, \v(

must be satislicd with the j)eace ot^ a good con-
science, we must If arn to say with the prophet, or

rather with Jesus Christ, / /mve labored in laitiy

I It (lie spent m\) strength for vous^lit and in vain :

yet surely my judgment is icith the Lord, and jny

ZLork leitli nvj (ivd, I^a. xhx. 4. A\'c mu>t con-
tent ourselves with this tlit^ught, if our hearers

ha\'e not been sanrtilicfl, they liave been Irft

witljout excuse : it* God had not been glorified in

their conversion, he will be glorious in their de-

struction.

l^ut how sad is this consolation ! how melanrho-
ly is this encouragement ! By consecrating our mi-
nistry to a jiarticul.ir socirty, \\v unite ourselves to

llu membei.s of it i>y thu tenderest ti«s, ajid, what-
ever idea we ha\e ot the haj)pin(»ss, which God re-

serveth forus in a luturr stat(s >v(* know not how
to per.>uade ourselves iliat wt? tan l)c pcriectly hap-

py, when those christians, whom we consider as

our brethrtn, an<l our tliildnn, are ])lung(tl in a

gulph of cverliLstuig woe. If the angels oJ'CJod re-

joiee over one sinner that repenteth, Luke xv. 10.

what pleasure nnist he fetl, who hath reason t(*

Jiopc, tliat in this valley of tears he hath had the

Jionor of opening the gate of heaven to a multi-

tude of siiHiers, that he hath saved himself and
lliem that heard hiniy 1 Tim. iv. 16.

This pure joy GcmI gaNc; on the day of pente-
cost toSt. Peter. When he entered the mini.stc^

rial cotuse, he entertMl on a course of tril)ulations,

M hen he was invested with the apo>tleship, he was
invested with martyrdom, lie, who said to him,

Feed mi/ sheep, fad my lamhs, said also to him,
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, lehen thou xeast

young, thou girdcsi thyself, and lealkest lehitber

thou wouldest : but :ihcn thou shalt be old thou
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shnU stfetch forth thy hands, and another shall

gird thee, and carry thee :chither thou uouldest

not, John xxi. \5, l6, 18. In order to animate

liiai against a world of contradicting: opposers, and
to sweeten tlic bitterness, wlii*. li were to ae^om-
pany his preaching, Jesns Chri>t gave hiin tiir

most dehcious ])leasnre, that a christian preacher

can taste. lie caiiM-d, at tlie somid of his voice,

tliose fortresses to lall, which w<re erected to op-

pose tlie estahhshnicnt of the gospel. The tlrst ex-

periment of St. Peter is a mirach." ; his first ser-

mon astonishes, alarms, transtorms, and obtains

three thousand conquests to Jesus Christ.

This marvellous t'\ent the priiniti\e church saw,

and thi<, uhile we celebrate, we wi>h to see again

today. Too long, alas I we have had no other

enconragenunt in the exercise of our ministry

than tliat, which God formerly gave to the propiict

Ezekicl ; shall we never enjoy that which ho gave

to St. IVtcr? Too long, ah»s ! we have received'

that command from God, Thou shall sp ale unto

them, and tell them, Thus saith the Lord, lehe-

ther they will hear, or whether then zvill Jorl)ear,

for they are a rebellious house. Almighty God !

pour out that benediction on this sermon, which
w iJI excite compunction in tliv hearts, and put

these words in the mouths of converts. Men, and
brethren, what shall :ee do .^ Jdd new members to

thy churchy Acts ii. 4-7. not only to the visibl«%

lnjt also to the invisible church, which is thy pecu-

liar treasure, Kxod. xix. 5. the object of thy

tenderest love. Amen.
JVhen they heard (his they :eere pricked in their

heart. They of whom the sacred historian s[)eaks,

were a part of those Parthians, and Medes, and
FAamites, and dwellers in Mesopotatnia, and in Ju-

dea, and Cappadocia^ in Pontus, ylsia, Phrui^ia,
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and Es,ypty ver. 9, 10. who had travelled to Jeru-
salem to keep the least of Pentecost. When these

Hien heard t.liis, that is, when they heard the ser-

mon of'St. Peter, they u:ere pricked in their hearty

and said. Men and brethren, what shall zee do <'

hx order to understand the happy elVect, we must
endeavor to understand the cause. In order to com-
prehend what passed in the auditory, we must un-

derstand the sermon of the preacher. There are

iive reniarkahle things in the sermon, and there are

five correspondent dispositions in th(i liearers.

I. I see in the sermon a noMc freedom of speecb:

and \\\ tiie souls oi' the hearers those deep impres-

sions, which a sn!)ject generally makes, when the

preacher hin.self is deeply affected with its excel-

Jenct', and einboMcncd by the justice of his cause.

II. Tijcre is in the sermon a nniacle, which
gives dignity .-nd weight to the subject : and there

IS in the souls of ihe auditors that delicrence, which
cannot be withheld from a man, to whose ministry

God {)uts his seal.

III. I see in tlic sermon of the preacher an in-

vincible power of reasoning ; and in the souls ofthe

audience that conviction, which carries along with
it tlie consent of the will.

IV'. Tiiere are in the sermon stinging reproofs ;

and in the souls of the hearers painful remorse, and
iegrets.

V. I observe in the sermon threaten ings of ap-

proachingjudgments; and in the souls ofthe hear-

ers a horror that seizeth all their powers for fear of

the judgments of a ro/?.9?/;7z/.vo^ God, Heb. xii. 29-

These are five sources of redections, my brethren

;

five comments on the words of the text.

I. We have remarked in the sermon of St. Peter

that noblefreedom of speech, which so well be*
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eoines a christian preacher, and is so well adapted

to strike his hearers. How nuich soever we now
admire this beautiful part of pulpit eloquence, it is

very difficult to imitate it. Sometimes a weakness

of faith, which attends your best established preach-

ers 5 sometimes worldly prudence ; sometimes a
timidity, that proceedeth from a modest conscious-

ness of the insufficiency of their talents; sometimes

a fear, too well grounded, alas ! of the retorting of

those censures, which people, always ready to mur-
mur against them, who reprove their vices, are ea-

ger to make j sometimes a fear of those pei*secn-

tions, which the world always raiseth against ail,

wdiom heaven qualities to destroy the em{)ire of sin ;

all these considerations damp the courage of the

preacher, and deprive him of freedom of speech.

If in the silent study, when the mind is iilled with an
apprehension of tlie tremendous majesty of God,
we resolve to attack vice, how eminent soever the

seat of its dominion may be, I own, my brethren,

we are apt to be intimidated in a public assembly,

when, in surveying the members, of whom it is

com{K)sed, we see some hearers, whom a multitude

of reasons ought to render very respectable to us.

But none of these considerations had any weight

with our apostle. And, indeed, why should any
of them altect him ? Should the weakness of his

faith ? he had conversed with Jesus Christ himself;

he had accompanied him on the holy mount, he
had healed a voicefrom the excellent glory, saying.

This is my beloved Son, in ivhom I am well pleas-

ed, 2 Pet. ii. 17. Moreover, he had seen him af-

ter his resurrection loaden with the spoils of death

and hell, ascending to heaven in a cloud, received

into the bosom of God, amidst the acclamations

of angels, shouting for joy, and crying. Lift up
jjour heads, O ye gates / ye everlasting doors ! th(*
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king of glcri) shall come in, Psal. xxiv. 7.- Could
he distrust his talents ? The prince of the kingdom,
the author, and^finisher of faith, Heb. xii. 2. had
told him, Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I
will build mif church, Matt. xvi. 18. Should he
dread reproaches and recriminations? The purity

of his intentions, and the sanctity of his life con-

found them. Should he pretend to keep fair with
the world ? But what fmesse is to be used, when
eternal misery is to be denounced, and eternal hap-

piness proposed ? Should he shrink back from the

salferinc^s, that superstition and cruelty were pre-

paring for Christians ? His timidity would have cost

him too dear ; it would have cost him sighs too deep,

tears too many. Persecuting tyrants could invent

no punishments so severe as those which his own
conscience had inflicted on him for his former fall

;

at all adventures, if he must l)e a martjr, he choos-

eth rather to die for religion than for apostacy.

Philosophers talk of certain invisible bands, that

unite mankind to one another. A man, animated
with any passion, hath in the features of his face,

and in the tone of his voice, a something, that

partly communicates his sentiments to his hearers.

Error proposed in a lively maimer by a man, who
is affected with it himself, may seduce unguarded
people. Fictions, which we know, are fictions,

exhibited in this manner, move and atVect us for a

moment. But what a dominion over the heart doth
that speaker obtain, who delivers truths, and who is

alfected himself with the truths which he deliver-

eth ? I'o this part of the ehxpience of St. Peter, we
must attribute the emotions of his hearers ; fhcj/

zvere pricked in their heart. They said to the

apostles. Men and brethren ichat shall we do r'

Such are the impressions, which a man, deeply af-

fected with the excellence of his subject, and em-
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boklened by the justice of his cause, makes on his

liearers. ,

II. A second thing, which gave weight and dig-

nity to the sermon of St. Peter, was the 7niracle^

that preceded his preaching, I mean the giil of

tongues, which had l)een communicated to all the

apostles. This prodigy had three characteristic

marks ofa genuine miracle. What is a true, genuine,

autheutic miracle ? In my opinion, one of tlie prin-

cipal causes of the fruitiessness of all our enciuiries

on this article is the pretending to examine it philo-

sophically. This rock we should cautiously endea-

vor to a\oid. Mankind know so little of the pow-
ers of nature, that it is very difficult, if not impos-

sible, to determine strictly and philosophically,

whether an action, which seems to us a real mira-

cle, be really such ; or whether it be not our igno-

rance that causeth it to appear so to us. We are

so unacquainted with the faculties of unembodied
spirits, and of others, which aVe united to some
portion of matter hy laws ditferent from those, that

unite our bodies and souls, that we cannot deter-

mine whether an event, which seems to us an im-

mediate work of the omnipotence of God, be not

operated by an inferior power, though subordinate

to his will.

But the more reason a philosopher hath for mor-
tification, when he pretends thoroughly to eluci-

date abstruse questions, in order to gratify curiosi-

ty, the more helps hath a christian to satisfy him-

self, when he investigates them with the laudible

design of knowing all that is necessary to be known,

in order to salvation. Let us abridge the matter.

The prodigy, that accompanied the sermon of St.

Peter, had three characteristic marks of a real mi-

racle.

1. It ivas above humanpoiver. Every pretend-

VOL. II. 21 G
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ed miracle, that hath not thus first cljaracter, ought
to be suspected by us. The want of this liatb pre-

vented our astonishment at several pro(hgies, that

liave been })layed oiV against the reformation, and
will always pre\eiit their making any im|>ression on
our minds. No, should a hundred statues of the

blessed virgin move liefnre us ; sljould the images
of all the saints walk ; .should a thousand phantoms
ap])ear; should voices in the air be heard against

Calvin and Luther ; we should iider only one con-

cluhion from all these artifices, that is, that they,

Avho use them, distrusting the justice of their cause,

su[)[)ly the want of truth with trick, that, as they

despair of obtaining rational converts, they may, at

least, proselyte simjJe souls.

But the prodigy in Cjuestion was evidently supe-

rior to liunuui power. Of all sciences in the world,

that of language is the least capable of an instant

ac(juisition. Certain natural talents, a certain su-

periority of genius, sometimes j)roduce in .some

men tlie same elfects, which long and painful in-

dustry can scarcely ever pnxiuce in others. We
have sometimes seen ])eo})le, w hom nature seems
to have designedly lormed in an instant, become
courageous captains, })rofound geometers, admira
ble orators : But tongues are acquired by study and
time. The acquisition of languages is Jike the

knowledge of history. It is not a supenor genius,

it is not a great capacity, that can discover to any
man what passed in the world ten or twelve ages

ago. The monuments of anticjuity must be con-

sulted, liuge folios must 1)0 read, and an immense
number of volumes must be understood, arranged,

and digested. In like manner, the knowledge of
languages is a knowledge of experience, and no
man can ever derive it from his own innate fund of

ability. Yet the apostles, and apostolical men.
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who were known to be men of no education, all on

a sudden knew the arbitrary signs, by wliicli diti'er-

ent nations had agreed to ^express their thoughts.

Terms, which had no natural connection with their

ideas, were all on a sudden arranged m their minds.

Those things, wliich other men can only acquire

by disgustful labor, those particularly which belong

to tlxe^'most dilTicult branches of knowledge, they

understood without making the least attempt to

learn them. They e\en otlered to communicate

those gifts to them, who believed their doctrine,

and thereby |)revented the suspicions, that might

have been formed of them, of having alVceted ig-

norance all their lives, in order to astonish all the

world at last wilh a display of literature, and by that

to cover the black design of im[MKsing on the church.

2. But perhaps these miracles may not be the

more respectable on account of their superiority to

human power. Perhaps, if they be not human,

they may be develish ? No, my brethren, a little

attention to their second character will convince

you that they are divine. 77/t^/;- end zvas to incline

men, not to renounce natural and reveaiedreligio?iy

but to respect and to follow both : not to render

an attentive examination unnecessary, but to al-

lure men to it.

It is impossible that Cod should divide an intel-

ligent soul between evidence and evidence ; be-

tween the evidence of falshood in an absurd propo-

sition, and the evidence of truth that results from a

miracle wrought in favor of that proposition. I

liave evident proofs in favor of this proposition.

The whole is greater than a part. Were God to

work a miracle in favor of the opposite proposition.

The ichole is less than a part; he would divide

my mind between evidence and evidence, between

tlie evidence of my proposition, and the evidence
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that resulted from the miracle wrought in favor of

the opposite proposition : he would require ine to

believe a truth, that could not be established

without the renouncing of another truth.

In like manner, were God to work a miracle to

authorize a doctrine, opposite to any one of those,

which are demonstrated by natuial or revealed re-

ligion; God would be contrary to hin)self: he

would establish that by natural and revealed reli-

gion, which he wo\d(l destroy by a miracle, and

he would establish by a miracle, what he would de-

stroy V)y natu;d and revealed religion.

The end of the prodigy of the preaching of

St. Peter, the end of all the miracles of the apos-

tles, was to render men attentive to natural and re-

vealed religion. When they addressed themselves

to Pagans, you know, tl.ey exhortcnJ them to avail

themselves of the light of nature in order to un-

derstand their need of revelation : and in this chap-

ter the apostle exhorts the Jews to compare the

iriiracle, that was just now wrought, with their

own proi)hecies, that from both there might arise

proof of the divine mission of that Messiah, whom
he preaclu d to tliem.

3. The prodigy, that accompanied the preach-

ing of St. Peter, had the third character of a true

miracle. // zcas icrought in the presejice of those,

loho had the greatest inlercst in knozving the truth

of it. Without this, how could this miracle have

inclined them to embrace the religion in favor of

which it was wrought ? On this article there hath

been, and there will be, an eternal dispute between

us and the members of that communion, with

which it is far more desirable for us to have an unity

of faith than an open war. It is a maxim which

the church of Rome hath constituted an article of
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faith ; tliPvt the pretence of an heretic suspends a

miracle. How unjust is this maxim !

We dispute with you the essential characters of

the true church. You pretend that one indehble

character, is the power of working miracles : and,

you add, this power resides with you in all its glory.

We require you to produce evidence. We pro-

mise to be open to conviction. We engage to al-

low the argument, wiiich you derive from the pow-
er of working miracles, all the weight that religion

will sutler us to give it. But you keep out of sight.

You chuse for your theatres, cloisters, and monas-
teries, and your own partisans and disciples are

your only spectators.

The apostles observed a dilTercnt conduct. Very
far from adopting your maxim ; that the presence

of a heretic suspends a miracle, they affirmed the

direct contrary. St. Paid expressly saith. Tongues
are for a sign, not to them that belie: e^ but to

them that believe not, 1 Cor. xiv. '22. This is a

very remarkable passage. Some of tlie primitive

christians made an indiscreet parade of their mira-

culous gifts in religious assemblies. St. Paul re-

proves their vanity : but at the same time tells the

Corinthians, that in some cases they might produce

those gifts in their assembhcs, they might exercise

them when unbelievers were present ; that is, when
persons were in their assemblies, who were not

convinced of the truth of the gospel.

Read the history of the apostles. Where did

Philip the evangelist heal a great number of demo-
niacs ? Was this miracle performed in the cell of a

monastery ? In the presence of partial and interest-

ed persons ? No : It vvas in Samaria ; in the pre-

sence of that celebrated magician, who, not being-

able to deny, or to discredit the miracles of the

apostles, offered to purchase the power of working
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thciii, Acts viii. 7, 9, 18, kc. Where did the

holy Spirit descend on Cornehns the centurion, and

on all tliose who were with him ? chap. x. In a

dark chanil)er of a convent ? Not in the presence

of suspected persons ? Behold I it was in Cesarea,

a city ihll of Jews, a city in w hich the Roman g:o-

veniors lield their courts, and where aconsiderahle

garrison ofRoman soldiers was always stationed. In
what place vvas the ima<;iiuitiou of the po])ulace so

.striken with the miracles that were wrought by St.

Paul in the course of two years, that they carried

7i?ilo Ihe sick handkcrchitfs and apronSy at the

touching of which diseases dcparU d from theniy

and the evil spiinls ivent out of them P Acts xix.

12. Was it in a nunn<Ty ? Was it not in the pre-

5?ence of suspected persons r Behold ! it was at

Ephesns, another metropolis, where a ji^reat num-
ber of Jews resided, and where they had a famous

syna_2:ogue. And not to wander any further from

my principal subject, wiiere did the aj)ostIes exer-

cise those G^ifts which th(y had received from the

llojy Ghost ? In a conclave ^ No. In the presence

of suspected persons? Yea: in the presence of

uMedes, Parthians, and Elarnites, before dicellers

in Mesopotamia^ in Pont us, in Asia, in Phr}/^ia,

and in Ei^ypt, in Paiiiphylia, in Lybia, and in

Rome. They exercised their shifts in Jerusalem it-

self, in the very city where Jesus Christ had been

crucified. The prodigy that accompanied the

preaching of St. Peter, had all the characters then,

of a true, real, genuine miracle.

The miracU being granted, I aflirm that the com-

pmiction of heart, of which my text speaks, was

an eiTect of that attention, which could not be re-

fused to such ail extraordinary event, and of that

deference, tchich could not be xcithheld from a

man, to ichose 'ministry God had set his seal. Such
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i)rodi-ie:^ nii^lit well give dignity and weight to the-

lan^niage of those, who wrought them, and prepare

the^^minds of spectators to attend to the evidence or

their argumentation. Modern preachers, some-

times borrow the innocent artifices of eloquence to

enc-cio-e you to hear those truths, which you ought

to ht^u' for their own sakes. They endeavor some-

times to obtain, by a choice of words, a tour ot

thouirht, an harmonious cadence, that attention,

which you would often withhold from their subjects,

were they content with proposing them in a man-

ner simple and unadorned. But how great were

the advantages of the first heralds of the gospel over

modern preachers ! Fhe resurrection of a dead bo-

dy ; what a fme exordium ! the sudden death of an

Ananias, and a Sapphira ; what an alarming condu-

bion ! Thf expressive elocpience of a lamihar super-

natural knowledge of the lest known, and the best

sounding tongues; how irresistibly stnkmg! Ac-

cordimrly, three thousand of the hearers ot St. 1 c-

ter, yielded to the power of his speech. i hey m-

stamly, and entirely surrendered themselves to men,

^vho addressed them in a manner so extraordinary,

t/u^i/ were pricked in their heart, and said unto

Peter, and to the rest of the apostles, nun, and bre-

thren :chat shall ice do r'

III. We remark, in the discourse of the apostle,

an invincible pozcer of reasonin^j^, and, in the souls

on\\she?iveYs, that co}iviction ivhich carries along

zoith it the consent of the icilL Of all methods of

reasoning with an adversary, none is more close

and conclusive than that wh.ch is taken from his

own principles. It hatli this advantage above

others, the opponent is obliged according to str.ct

rnlcs of reasonincT, to admit the argument, although

it be sophistical and false. For by what rule can
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he reject my proposition, if it have an equal degree

of proba])ility with another proposition, which he
receives as evident, and demonstrative ? But when
the principles of an adversary are well grounded

;

and when we are able to prove that his principles

produce our conclusions, our reasoning l)ecomes de-

monstrative to a rational o])poncnt, and he cannot
deny it.

Christianity, it is remarkable, is defensible both
ways. I'he first may be successfully emploved
against Pagans; the second more successhdly

against the Jews. It is easy to convince a heathen,

that he can have no riccht to exclaim against the

mysteries of tlie gospel; because if we have any
reason to exchiim against the mysteries of Christi-

anity, he hath infmitely more to exclaim against

those of jjaganism. Doth it become yoUy said Justin

Martyr to the heathens in his second apology for

Christianity, *' Doth it become you to disallow our
" niyskries ; tiiat the word was the only begotten
" Son of God, that he was crucitlcd, that he rose
*' from the dead, tliat he ascended to heaven } AVe
** allirm nothing but what liatli been taught and
*' believed by you. For the authors, ye know,
*^ wliom ye admire, say that Jupiter had many
*' children ; that mercury is the word, the interpre-
'' ter, the teacher of all ; that Esculapius, after he
'' had been stricken with thunder, ascended to hea-
** ven, and so on.

The second way was employed more successfully

by the apostles against the Jews. They demon-
strated, that all the reasons, which obliged them to

be Jews, ought to have induced them to become
christians ; that every argument, wliich obliged

them to acknowledge the divine legation of Mo-
ses ought to have engaged them to bclie\e in Je-
sus Christ. St. Peter made use of this method.
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All the apostlts used it. Put together all those va-

luable fragments of their sermons, which the holy

Spirit hath preserved, and you will easily see, that

tiiese holy men took the Jews on their own prin-

ciples, and endeavored to convince them, as we
just now said, that whatever engaged them to ad-

here to Judaism, ought to have engaged them to

embrace Christianity, that what induced them to be

lew> ouerht to have induced them to become chris-

tians.

AVhat argument can you allege for your religion,

said tli'^y to (he Jews, which doth not establish

that which we preach ? Do you allege the privileges

of \ our legislator ? Your argument is demonstra-

tj\ : Moses had access to God on the holy moun
tain ; hv did converse with him as a man speaketh

to iiis friend. But this argumenl concludes for us.

Tlie chi'istian legislator had more glorious privi-

leges slill. God raised Iu7n up, having loosed t lie

pains of deatJiy Acts ii. i24, cVc. he suffered not

Jiis holy one to sec corruption, he hath caused him
to sit on his throne^ he hath made him both Lord
and Christ.

Do you allege the purity of the morality of

your religion ? Your argument is demonstrative.

The manifest design of your religion is to reclaim

men to God, to prevent idolatry, and to inspire

them with piety, benevolence and zeal. But this

argument concludes for us. A\'hat do we preach

to you but these very articles ? To what would we
engage you, except to repent of your sins, to re-

ceive the promise which was made vnto yov, and
to your children, ^uA to save yourselves from this

untoward generation ? verse 39. Do we require

any thing of you beside that spirit of benevolence,

which unites the hearts of mankind, and which

makes us have all things comwipn, sell our posses-

VOL. II. 21 H
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sions, part them to all meiu ^^ evcrp man hatH

needy and continue daily in tJie temple ivith one

accord, ver. 44, <^c.

Do you allege the miracles, that were wrought
to prove the truth of your religion ? Your argu-

ment is demonstrative. But this argument estab-

lisheth the truth cA our rehgion. Behold the mi-

raculous gifts, which have been already communi-
cated to those, who have believed ; and which are

ready to be communicated to those, who shall yet

!)clieve. Behold each of us v/orking miracles,

w hich have never been wrought by any, except by
a few of the divine men, w4io are so justly venera-

ble in your esteem. See, the holy Ghost \^ poured
out upon all Jlcsli ; our sons, and our dau^liters

propliesy, our youni^ men see visions, and our old

vicn dream dreams\ our servants^ and our liand-

viaids are honored with miraculous gifts, verse 17.

What then, are the prejudices that still engage
you to continue in the profession of Judaism? Are
they derived from the prophecies ? Your })rinciples

are demonstrative : but, in the person of our Je-
sus, we shew you to-day all the grand charactiTs,

ivhich, your own prophets said, would be Ibund iix

the \ressiah. In the person of our Jesus is ac-

complislied that famous prophecy in the sixteenth

Psidm, which some of you apply to David, and
to support a misrepresentation, propagiite a ridi-

culous tradition that he never died, although his

tomb is among you: Tiiou xcilt not leave my soul

in licit, ncillier wilt tliou sulfer thine lioly one to

see corruption^ ver. 10. lu tiie person of our Je-
sus is accomplislu'd the celebrated prediction of the

psalmist, Sit thou at my ri^j^ht liand, until I mafxe

thine enemies thy footstool, Psal. ex. 1. Suciv

were the arguments of St. Peter.

Close reasoning ought to be the soul of all dis-
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eeurses. I compare it in regard to eloquence with

benevolence in regard to religion. Without bene-

volence we may maintain a shew of religion : but

we cannot possess the substance of it. Speak icitk

the ton<}iues of angels, have the gift of prophecy,

7uulerstand all mysteries, have all faith, so that

ye could remove moiDitains, besto.v all your goods

to feed the poor, and give your bodies to be burned,

if you have not benevolence, you are nothing, 1

Cor. xiii. 1 , &c. If you be destitute of benevolence,

all your virtue is nothing but u noise, it is only as

sounding brass, or as a tin/ding cymbal. In like

manner in regard to el^K:iuence ; speak with autho-

rity, display treasures of erudition, let the liveliest

and most sublime imagination wing it away, turn all

your periods till iliey make music in the most deli-

cate ear, what will all your discourses be, if \ oid of

argumentation ? a noise, sounding brass, a tink-

ling cymbal. You may surprize ; but } ou cannot

convince: you may dazzle; but you cannot instruct

:

you may, indeed, please; but you cannot either

change, sanctify, nor transform,

IV. There are, in the sermon of St. Peter, sting-

ing reproofs ; and, in the souls of the hearers, a

pungent remorse. The apostle reproveth the Jews
in these words, Jesus of Nazareth, a nian approv-

ed of God amojig you, by miracles, and wonders^

and signs, him, being delivered by the determinate

counsel andfore-knowledge of (rod, ye have taken,

and by zvicked hands have crucified arid slain, ver,

22. This single reproof excited the most shocking

ideas, that can alarm the mind. And who can ex-

press the agitations, which were produced in the

souls of the audience ? What pencil can describe

the state of their consciences ? They had .commit-

ted this crime through ignorance^ Acts iil 1?.
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The}' had congratulated one anotlieron Jiaving de-

stroyed tlie chief enemy ol* their rehcjion, and on
having- Ireed the chinch liom a monster, who had
risen up to devour it. They had lifted u]) tht-ir

bloody hands toward iicaven, and, to the reward-
er of virtue, harl prayed for a recompence for par-

ricide. They liad insol* ntly di>played tiie spoils of

Jesus, as trophies after a victory are displayed. The
same priiiriiile, uhich excited liiem to commit the
crinie, pre\ented their discovery ol its iiionnity,

after they had connnitted it. The same vails, which
they had thrown o\er the c;lori()u> virtne of Jesus
Cluist, (hniug hjs humiliation, tiiey stili continued

to throw over it, in liis exaltation. St. Peter tore

these lata! vails asunder. He shewed thise mad-
men tiieir own (onduet in its true point of liglit

j

and discovered their parricide in all its horror: Ve
have lakcn^ aud rrucijicd JvsuSy uho teas approved

of God, M< thinks, 1 see the history, or sliall I

say the fable? of aTheban king acting over again.

Educated far from tjjc phu i* of iiis nativity he knew
not liis parents. His magnanimity seemed to indi-

cate, if not the grandeur of his bulh, at least the

lustre of his I'uture life. The quellni'^of the most
outrageous disturbers of society, aiul the destroy-

ing of monsters, were his favorite employments.
Nothing sei med im])ossi)»le to his courage. In one
of iiis expeditions, without knowing Inm, he killed

his fatiier. Some time after, he encountered a mon-
ster, that ternlied the whole kingdom, and for his

reward oblainc^l his own mother in marriage.

—

At length he found out the fatal mystery of his ori-

gin, and th(» tragical murder of his own father.

—

Shocked at his wretchedness ; it is not right, ex-

claimed he, that the per[)etrator ol such (rimes

should enjoy his sight , and he tore out his own
eyes.
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Tills image is too liiiiit to express the agoniis of

the Jews. The ignorance of Ocdi[)Us was invin-

cible : that of the Jews was voluntary. St. Peter
cJisbipaied this ionorance. Jcsits of Xazarclh, a
man approved of God, ve have takeUy and by xvick-

cd hands have crucified^ and slain. This charge
excited ideas of a thousand distressing truths. Tlje

apostle reminded them of the holy rules of righte-

ousness, \\ hicli Jesus Christ had preached, and ex-
emplified, and the holiness of him, whom they had
crucihed, liikd ihem witli a sense of their own de-
pra\ity.

He reminded them of the benefits, which Jt^sus

Christ had Ixjunlifuily bestoweil on their nation ; of
the preierence, which he had given them above all

other people in the world ; and of the exercise of
his ministry amouif (he lost sheep of the house of
Israel, Matt. xv. ij4. and his profusion of these

blessings diseovered their Mack ingratitude.

lie remmded tiKUi ol th»- grandeur of Jesus
Christ. He shewed them, that tlie Jesus, who had
appeared so very contempiible to them, upheld all

things Inj the uvrd of his poieer ; tiud the oi^^els

of God worshipped him ; that God had given him
H name above every name^ that at the name of Je-

sus every /nirc shimlil lu>,. , If.), i. 3, (I. Phil. ji.

9, 10.

He rennnded theuj iji i\nn' unworthy treatment
of JchUsCinist ; of their eager outcries lor his death;
of their repeated shoutings. Away with ///?;?, away
tvith him, crucify him, crucify him, Luke xxii. Ks,

Q\. of their barbarous insults. He saved others, let

him save himself, ver. 35. of the crown of thorns,

the scarlet robe, the ridiculous sceptre, and all

other cruel circumstances of his suilerings and death

;

and the whole taught them the guilt of their parii-

cide. The whole was an ocean of terror, and each
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reflection a wave, that overwhelmed, distorted, and
distressed their souls.

V. In fine, we may remark in the sermon of

St. Peter, denunciations of dvLine vengeance. The
most eflectual mean for the conversion of sinners,

that, which St. Paul so successful!}- employed, is

terrory 2 Cor. \. 11. St. Peter was too well ac-

quainted with the obduracy of his auditors not to

avail himself of this motive. People, who had im-

brued their hands in the blood of a personage so

august, wantefl this mean. In order to attack

them with any probability of success, it was ne-

cessary to shoot the arrozus of the Almighty at

them, and to set the terrors of God in array

against them. Job. vi. 4. St. Peter described to

these murderers that great and notable day of the

Lord, ver. 21. so famous among their pro}>bcts,

that day, in which God would avenge the death

of his Son, puriisli tlie greatest of all crimes with

the greatest of all miseries, and execute the sen-

tence, w hich the Jews had denounced on them-

selves, His blood be on us, and our cJiildren, Matt,

xxvii. 23.

St. Peter quoted a pro])hecy of Joel, which fore-

told that fatal day, and the prophecy was the

more terrible, because one part of it was accom-

plished ; because the remarkable events, that were

to precede it, were actually come to pass j for the

spirit of God had begun to pour out his miracu-

lous influences upon all fesh, young men had seen

visions, and yld men had dreamed dreams ; and
the formidable })reparations of approaching judg-

ments were then before their eyes. Ilerod the

Great had already put those to a cruel death, who
had raised a sedition on account of his placing the

Iion)an eagle on the gate of the temple. * Already
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Pilate had set up the Rovnan standard la Jeiusa-

lem liad threatened all. who opposed it, with

death and had made a dreadful havoc among

them,' who refused to agree to his makmt^an aque-

duct in that city. Twenty thousand Jews had

been already massacred in Cesarea, thirteen tlion-

sand in Scythopolis, and fifty thousand m Alexan-

dria Ccstius Galliis had already overwhelmed

Judea with a formidable army. Terrible harbin-

gers of that ureal and notable dai/ of the Lord !

Just grounds of fear and terror! The auditors of

St. Peter, on hearing these predictions, and on

perceiving their fulfilment, zvere pricked in llieir

heart, and said to all the members of the aposto-

lical college, Men and brethren, uhat shall we do f

Such was the power of the sermon of St. Feter

over the .souls of his hearers! Human eloquence

hath sometimes done wonders worthy ot immortal

memory. Some of the ancient orators have go-

verned I he souls of the most invincible heroes, and

the life of Cicero affords us an example. Ligarius

had the audacity to make war on Caesar. C:esar

was determined to make the rash adventurer a vic-

tim to his revenge. The friends of Ligarius durst

not interpose, and Ligarius was on t lie point,

either of being justly punished for his odence, or

of beino' sacrificed to the unjust ambition ot Ins

enemy
^ What force could control the power of

Caesar? But Ca>sar had an adversary, whose power

was superior to his own. This adversary pleads

for Ligarius against Ctesar, and Ctesar, all invin-

cible as he is, yields to the eloquence of Cicero.

Cicero pleads, Ceesar feels ; in spite of hiniself, lus

wrath subsides, his hatred diminislies, his ven-

geance disappears. The fatal list of the crimes of

Li-arius, which he is about to produce to the judg-

es, falls from his hands, and he actually absolves
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J]im at llie close of the oration, vvliom, when he
entered the court, lie meant to condemn. But
yield, ye orators of Athens and Rome ! Yield to

oui* lithennen and tefit-inakers. O how powerfid
is the sword of the Spirit in the hands of our apos-

tles ! See the executionei s of Je.sus Christ, yet
foaming with rage and madness against him. See !

they are as ready to shed the blood of the disci-

ples, as they were to murder their master. But
the voice of St. Peter quells all their rage, turns the

current of it, and causes those to how to the yoke
of Jesus Christ, who had just before put him to

death.

Allow, my brethren, that you cannot recollect

the sermon of St. Peter without envying those hap-

py j)riinitive cliristians, who enjoyed the pn^cious

advantage of hearing such a preacher j or without
saying to yourselves, such exhortations would have
found the way to our hearts, they would have
aroused us from our security, touched our consci-

ences, and produced < iTects, which the modern way
of preaching is incapable of producing.

Hut, my biethri'u, will you pennit us to a.^k

you one (juestion ? Would you choose to lK?ar the
apostles, and ministers like the a|>ostles ? would
you attend their sermons ? or, to say all in one
word, Do you wish St. Peter was now in this pul-

pit ? riiink a little, before you answer this <|ues-

tion. Compare the taste of this auditory with the

genius of the preacher ; your delicacy with that li-

berty of speech, with which he reproved the vices

of his own times. For our parts, we, who think
we know you, we are p<r.suaded, that no j)reacher

would be less agreeable to you than St. Peter. Of
all the sermons, that could be addressed to you,
there could l)e none, that w ould be received less fa-

vorably than those, which should be composed on
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the plan of that^ which this apostle preached at Je-
rusalem.

One wants to And something new in every ser-

mon ; and, under pretence of satisfying this lauda-

ble desire of improvement in knowledge, would di-

vert our attention from well known vices, that de-

serve to be censured. Another desires to be pleas-

ed, and would have us adorn our discourses, not that

we may obtain an easier access to his heart ; not
that we mav, by the innocent artifice of availinor

ourselses of his love of pleasure, oi)j)Ose the love of

pleasure itself: but that we may tlatter a kind of
concupisence, whicli is content to sport with a re-

ligious exercise, till, wlien divine service ends, it

can phmp;e into more sensual joy. Ahnost all re-

quire to be lulled asleep in sin ; and although nobo-
dy is so gross as to say, (latter my wicked inclina-

tions, stupify my conscience, praise my crimes, yet
almost every body loves to have it so, Jer. v. 31.

A ])rinciple of, I know not what, refmed security,

makes us desire to be censured to a certain degree,

so tiiat tlie slight emotions, which we receive, may
serve for a presumption that we repent, and may
produce an assurance, which we could not enjoy
Under an apology for our sins. We consent to the

touching of the wound : but we refuse to suffer any
one to probe it. Lenitives may be applied : but
the fire and the knife must not go to the bottom of

the putrefaction to make a sound cure.

Ah ! how disagreeable to you would the sermons
of the apostles have been ! Realize them. Ima-
gine one of those venerable men, ascending this

pulpit, after he had been in the public ])lacf s of

your resort, after he had been familiarly acquainted

with your domestic opconomy, after he had seen

through the flimsy vails, that cover some criminal

intrigues, after he had been infoaned of certain se-

VOL. II. ':! I
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crets, wiiicli I dare not even hint, and of some barc-

iaced crimes, that are committed in tlie siL^dit of the

sun: Would the venerable man, think you, grati-

fy your taste for ])rcachinij: ? Would lie submit to

the laws, that your profound wisdom tyrannically

imposeth on your preachers r Would he gratiiy

your curiosity, tliink you, with nice discussions ?

Do you believe, he would spend all his time and

pains in conjurinc^ you not to despair ? Would he

content himself, think you, with coolly informing

you, in a vague and superficial manner, that you

viust be virtuous > M'ould he fnnsh his sermon with

aj)athelic exhortation to you not to entertain the

least doubt about your salvation ?

Ah ! n)y brethren, methinks, I hear the holy

man; methinks, I hear the preacher animated with

the same spirit, that made him boldly tell the mur-

derers of Je<us C'hrist ; Jesus of Nazarcf/iy a

man approved of God amouiiyouy by miracles and
wonderSy and sii^ns, i/c have takcfiy and by xvick-

ed hands have erueijied and slain. Methinks, I

see St. lVt( r, the man who was so extremely aifect-

e.d witli thomful state of his auditors ; the preach-

er, who exiiihitc'd the objcrts, tiiat he exposed ill

his sermon, in that point of view, wiiich was most

likely to discover to his auditors the enormity of

their actions : methinks, I see him teajing the mi-

serable veils, with which men conceal the tuqjitude

of their crime s, after they have connnitted them.

^letliinks, 1 liear him enumerating the viuious ex-

cesses of this nation, and saying! You ! you arc

void of all sensibility, when we tell you of th(^ mi-

i^eries of the church, when we describe thoM? bloody

scenes, that are made up of dungeons and gallies,

ajKjstates and martyrs. You! you have silently

stood by, and sulfered religion to be attacked ; and

have- favored the publication of those execrable
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^>ooks, which plead ibr a system of impiety and

atheism, aiul whieh are prolessedly written to ren-

der virtue contemptible, and the perlections of God
doubtful. You ! you have spent twenty, thirty,

iorty years in a criminal neglect of re!i<i:ion, with-

out once examining whether the doctrines of God,

of heaven, and of liell, be fables or facts. Methinks,

I liear him exhort eadi o\\onto save lumselfJrom
this untoicard gtncration, Actsii. 40.

Let \\<, throw ourselves at the feet of the apostle,^

or, rather, let us prostrate ourselves at tlK? foot of

the throne of tiiat Jesus, whom we have insulted,

and who, in spite of all tlie insults, that we have

olTered iiim, still callelii, and still inviteth us to re-

pent. Let each of us say to lum, as th(^ convinc-

ed Satd said to him on the road to Damascus,

Lord ! xchat xviU thou have vie to do ? chap. ix. G.

O ! may emotions of heart as rapid as words, and

holy actions as rapid as emotions of heart, may all

we are, and all we have, may all form one grand

flow of repentence ; and may the day of salvation,

the day of the ij^ladness of the heart, succeed that

great and notable day of the Lord, Isa. Ixix. 8.

Cant. iii. i>. the distant prospect of which terrifieth

us, and the coming of which will invohe the impe-

nitent in hopeless destruction. ALiy God himself

form these dispositions within us ! To him be honor

4iud glory for ever. Amen.





SERMON X.

THE SUFFICIENCY OF REVEI^VTION,

Luke xvi. 27, i!S/ r?P, 30, 31.

The rich man said, f pray thee, father Abraham ! that ihov i^xmhlest
send Lazarus to rni/ jathtTS house ; for I lunc jhr Incihnn ; that
he inay teaiijy unto them, lest thcij uUo come into this jiuce of tor-
ment. Abraham saith unto him, Ti,ey hare Moses find the prcphcts ;

let them hear them. And he snid, Aatj, Jidhtr Ahrahum ; but if
one ivetU unto them from the dead, tin), v.iU rtpint. And he said
vnto him, Jf they liear not Mosts and the prophets, neither vail
they be persuaded though one rose from tU dead.

LET 710 man say xchen lie is tempted, I am
tempted of God : for Cod eaunot be tempt-

ed icith evil, neither tempfetli lie any man. Thus
speaks St. James in tlie lirst ( liaptcr of liis gene-
ral epistle, ver. 13. Tije apostle proposeth in

general to humble his readers under a sense of
their sins, and in particular to oppose that mon-
strous error, which taxeth God with injustice by
making him the author of sin. This seems at first

view quite needless, at least in regard to us. God
the author of sin ! Odious supposition ! So con-
trary to our surest ideas of the supreme Being, so

opposite to his law, so incompatible w ith the pu-
rity of those eyes tchicli cannot look on iniquity^

Hab. i. 13. that it seems impossible it should en-
ter the mind of man, or if there were any in tli^
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time of St. James who entertained such an opi-

nion, they must have heen monsters, who were

stifled in their birth, and who have no followers in

these latter ages.

Alas! my brethren, let us learn to know our-

selves. Although tliis notion seems repugnant to

our reason at first, 3^et it is but too true, we se-

cretlj^ adopt it ; we revolve it in our minds ; and
we even avail ourselves of it to excuse our corrup-

tion and ignorance. As the study of truth re-

quires leisure and labor, man, naturally indolent

in matters of religion, usually avoids both, and

being at the same time inclined to evade a charge

of guilt, and to justify his conduct, seeks the cause

of his disorder in heaven, taxeth God himself, and

accuseth him of having thrown such an impene-

trable veil over truth, that it cannot be discovered
;

and of having placed virtue on the top of an emi-

nence, so lofty and so craggy, that it cannot be

attained. It is therefore necessary to oppose that

doctrine against modern infidels, which the apos-

tles opposed against ancient heretics, to publish

and to establish, in our auditors the maxim of St.

James, Let no man say nheu he is tempted^ I am
tempted of God ; for God cannot he tempted ivith

evily neither tempteth he any man.

To this important end we intend to direct our

meditations to day, and to this the Saviour of the

world directed the parable, the conclusion of vvhicli

we have just now read to you. Our Saviour des-

cribes a man in misery, who by soliciting Abraham
to employ . a new mean for the conversion of his

brethren, tacitly exculpates himself, and seems to

tax providence with having fonnerly used only im-

perfect and improper means for his conversion.

Abraham reprimands his audacity, and attests the

«uificieney of the ordinary means of grace. Thus
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speaks onr evangelist ; The rich man said, I pray

thee, father Abraham, that thou ivoiddst send La-

zarus to viy father's house i for I have
,
five bre-

thren ; that he may testify unto them, lest they al-

so come into this place of torment. Abraham

saith unto him. They have Moses and the pro-

phets; let them hear them. And he said. Nay,

father Abraham : but if one ivent unto themfrom

the dead, they zvill repent. And he said unto him.

If they hear not Moses and the prophets, neither

%vill they be persuaded, though one rosefrom the

dead.

Before we enter into a particular discussion of

the subject, we will make two general observations,

which are the ground of the whole discourse. The

passage we have read to you seems at first an unna-

tural association of heterogeneous ideas : a disem-

bodied wicked mdiwrn flames ! yer. 24. a conver-

sation between a miserable man in hell, and Abra-

ham amidst angels in glory ! compassion in a damn-

ed soul, revolving in the horrors of hell
!
The comr

bination of these ideas doth not appear natural,

and therefore they necessarily put us on enquiring.

Is this a bare history? Is it the relation of an event

that actually came to pass ; but colored with bor-

rx)wed imagery, which Jesus Christ, according to

his usual custom, employed to convey to his hear-

ers some important truth ?

We shall enter no further at present into a dis-

cussion of these articles than the subject before us

requires. Whether the Lord narrate a real history,

as some pretend, because Lazarus is named, and

because a circumstantial detail agrees better v/ith

real facts than with fiction : or whether the whole

be a parable, which seems not unlikely, especially

if, as some critics affirm, some ancient manuscripts

introduce the passage with these words, Jesus spake
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A PARABLE, SAYING, There tvas a certain rich man^
and so on : or whether, as in many other cases, it

be a mixture of real history, colored with paraboli-

cal simile : which of these opinions soever we em-
brace, (and, by the way, it is not of any great con-

sequence to determine which is the true one,) our
text, it'is certain, cannot be taken in a strict literal

sense. It cannot be said, either that the rich man
in hell conversed with Abraham in heaven, or that

he discovered any tenderness for his brethren. No,
there is no communication, my brethren, between
glorified saints and the prisoners whom the venge-

ance of God confmeth in hell. The great gulph
that isfixed betiveeii them, prevents their approach
to one another, and deprives them of all converse

together. Moreover, cleath, which separateth us

from all the living, and teareth us aw^ay from all the

the objects of our passions, efface!h them from our
memories and detacheth them from our hearts.

And although the benevolence of the glorified

saints may incline them to interest themselves in

the state of the militant church, yet the horrible tor-

ments of the damned exclude all concern from their

minds, except that of their oun tormenting hor-

rors.

Our next observation is on the answer of Abra-
lianj ; If they hear not Moses and the prophets,

neitlier witt they he persuaded, though one rosefrom
the dead. What a paradox ! Who Vvould not be
affected and converted, on seeing one return from
the other world to attest the truth of the gospel }

Could the tyrants of our days see the places where
Nero, Dloclesian, and Decius, expiate their cruel-

ties to tlie primitive christians, would they persist

in their barbarities ? Were that proud son, vvho

wastes in so much luxury the wealth that bis father

^cumulated by his extortions, to beiicld his parenlj
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in devouring fire, would he dare to abandon him-

self to his stupid pleasures, and to retain a patrimo-

ny, which was acquired with a curse ? This diffi-

culty is the more considerable, because Jesus Christ

speaks to Jews. The Jews were less acquaint-

ed with the state of souls after death than christi-

ans are. It should seem, the rising of a person

from the dead, by increasing their knowledge on
that article, would have been a much stronger

motive to piety than all their ordinary means of re-

velation.

My brethren, this is one of those undeniable

truths, which although some particular exception

may be made to them, are yet strictlj?" verified

in the ordinary course of things. The precise

meaning of our Saviour, if I mistake not, may be

included in two propositions, of which the one re-

gards infidels, and the other libertines.

First, The revelation that God addresseth to us,

hath evidence of its truth sufficient to convince

every reasonable creature, who will take the pains

to examine it.

Secondly, God hath founded the gospel exhorta-

tions to virtue on motives, the most proper to pro-

cure obedience.

From these two propositions it follows, that

men have no right to require either a clearer reve-

lation, or stronger motives to obey it ; and that,

were God to indulge the unjust pretensions of sin-

tiers ; were he even to condescend to send persons

from the dead to attest the truth of the gospel, and

to address us by new motives, it is probable, not to

say certain, that the new prodigy would neither ef-

fect the conviction of unbelievers, nor the conver-

N sion of libertines. My text is an apology for reli-

gion, and such I intend this sermon to be. An
apology for Christianity, against the difficulties of

VOL. H. 2 K
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mfidels ; and an apolog}' for Christianity against th^

^subtertiiges of libertines. Let ns endeavor to con-

TiDce both, that he w1k> resisteth Moses and the

prophets, or rather Jesus Christ, the apo<:l«r>, and
the gospel, ,for we preach to a christian auditory,)

would not ' ' > any evidence tlwt midit arise

from ti^ I y of a person raised from the

dead. If the obscurity of revdation under the

Mosaical 0B<x>nor! ^ to reiKier the proposition

io the text les> ev regard to the Je^vs, we
will endeavor to remove this dithculty at the dose
of this diK^mrse.

I. We begin with unbeiievers, ainl we reduce

them to fire dasses. The fir^ consists of stupid

inadels ; the next of / _ 'Is ; the third

of uitty infideL ; the : - :. . - up of those

who are interested in infidelity ; and the last we
cali pii 'Is. We affirm that the pro-

positioi. ..... - ^t in the text, that is, that it

would iK)t be just, that in general it would be use-

less to e\oke the deati to attest the tmtti of revela-

tion, is true in regard to th -<t fiw < !.>>m > c^f unbe-

lievers

-

1- We place th^- stupid i7\tluci la liie iirsi raiik.

By a stufHd infidel we mean a person whose genius

is do small, that he b incapable of enterin? into

the easiest arguments, and of comu^
'

he

plainest discussions;, whose dark a;._ „. , :<:'A

mind perplexeth aiKi enslaveth reason ; and whom
God >eems to have placed in society chiefly for the

sake ol' rendering the capacities of others more con-

spicuous. Unbehevers of this kind attend to the

mysteries of Christianity with an in^:apacity equal

to that, which they discover in the ordinary affairs

of lile, and they refuse to believe, because they

are incaptable ot' perceiving motives of credibility.

II:-
' these people, you wil ask, no riglit to require
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31 revelation more proportional to their capacities-:

and mav God, agreeably to exact rules ot' jostxe

4Uid 20odn^-, refer tbem to the pr^rsent revelation ?

To tiik^ we have two tbiazsi to answer.

First, Ttjcre would be'some groBnd for this pre-

tence, where GoiJ to exact of dull capacities a faith

SL6 great as that, wukii tie requireib ot' great, live-

ly, and capable minds. Bat the scriptures attest

a truth, that j>erfecily agrees with the perfections

of God-, that IS, ihsit the number of talents, which

God giveth to mankind, urill regulate tke account,

which he rviU require of them, m that great day,

when he uill come to judge the world. A: many

as haze sinned zailhoutiazc, Rom. ii. 12. (remem-

ber these maxjms, you faint and trembling c-on-

sciences : \ ou w hose miijd> are fruittiil in doubts and

fears, and* who, atter you have made a thousand

laborious researches, tremble lest you sbouid have

taken the semblance of truth for tnith itsdf.) As
many as have sinned zcithout laze, shall aba per-

ish zL'ithout lau ; that is to say, without beingjudg-

ed bv anv Jaw, which they have not recaved. That

servant,' u hick kntrc his' Lord's aill, and prepar-

ed not himself, neither did according to his uill,

shall be beaten zvith more stripes, than he zih/>

knezc is not. It shall be more tolerable for Tyre

and Sidon than for the cities in which Jesus Chri^

himself preached his gospel, Luke xii. 47- ^latt. xL

22. If it were granted, then, that such a prodigv

as the appearance of one risen iiom the dead would

strike a stupid infidel, God is not obliged to raise

one; because he will regulate his judgment, not

onlV bv the nature of that revelation which was ad-

dr^^ to him, but also by that pcTtion of capaci-

ty, w hich was given him to comprehend it. I would

impress this obsen ation on those savage souls, who

act as if they were coomiissioned to dispense the
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tna'^ures of divine jiistico, and who are as liberal

of the judgments ot Cjod, as lie is of his eternal

mercy. No, my brethren, these are not (he saints

who shall jud^r tJit ziorlJ, 1 Cor. vi. 2. These
are the icicLed and slothful stnxiints, who accuse

ihf ir master of reapins^ xchcre he hafh not sown,

Mutt. XXV. 24. The hh^srd (Jod, who is less in-

chned to inim.sh than to jiardon, will never impute
to his creature the errors of an invincihle ignorance.

A\'ithout this consideration, 1 own, aUhough 1 am
coiitinntxl in belicMrig my religion hy the clearest

evidence, yet my conscience Mould he racked w ith

continual Irars, and the innuimrahle exj)eriences

I have had ot the nii|j(ihttion ot my knowledge
would fill me witli liorror and terror, even wlnle in

the sincerest manner I should apply my utmost at-

tention to my sahation.

We afiirm in the se<:ond plac<\ that the funda-

wental truths of relitiion lit u ith in (he reach of
people of the ?fira?iest capacities, if (hey will (ake

the pains to exaviiiie (hern. This is one of the bas-

es of our reformation. Happy protectants ! (by

the way) wvxv you always to art consistently with

your jnnnciplrs, if, either by an obstinate heresy,

or by an orthodoxy to scholastic, you were not al-

most always tallmg into one of these two extremes,

either in that of nnouncing Christianity, l)y explain-

ing away its fundamental truths; or if I may ven-

tun^ to speak so, into that of sinking it by over-

loading it \\\\\\ the embarrassing disputes of the

schools.

We say, then, that the luudaui' ntui po»nt:> ot

Christianity lie within the reach of the narrowest ca-

pacities. The christian religion teacheth us, that

(iod created the world. Doth not this truth, which

philosophy hath established on so many abstract

and metaphysical proofs, demonstrate itself to our
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miiulii, to our eye-, and to all our senses ? Do not

the ininimerable ol>jects of sense, wh'wU surround

us, most emphatically announce the existence and
the glory of the Creator ? The christian religion

commandeth us to live holily. Doth not tliis truth

also demonstrate it sell ? Is not the voice of con-

science in concert with tliat of religion ; doth it not

give evidence in favor of the laws, which religion

j)rescnbes ? The christian relitiion teacheth us, that

Jesus Christ came into the world, that he Jived

among men, that lie died, that he rose again, that

he gave the holy Sjiirit to the fust luraMs of the

gospel ; these are lacts, auil ue maintain that these

iacts are supports d by j)roofij so clear, and so easy,

that UK II naist be mlirrly destitute of every de-

gree oi impartial reason not to [)crceive then" evi-

dence.

Further. Take the rontroversit\s thai now sub-

sist among cliristians. and it will appear that a

man of a very moderate degree of sense may dis-

tingui.sh truth from error on these articles. For, my
brethren, we ought not to be intimidated either at

llie authority, or at the characters of those, who
start dillicultit s. 'J he greatest genuisses have ol-

len maintained the greatest absurdities. It hath

been aHirmed that there is no motion in nature.

Some philosophf rs, and philosophers of lame, have

ventured to maintain that there is no matter,

and others have doubted of their own existence,

if you detemiine to admit no propositions, that

iiave been denied, or disputed, you will never

admit any. Consider modern controversies with u

cool impartiality ; and you will acknowledge, that

an ordinary capacity may discern the true from the

false in the contested ponits. A man of an ordi-

nary capacity, may easily perceive, in reading the

holy scriptures, that the author of that book ne\cr
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iutciidc'd tu tcacli us tin:* worsljip of imagrs, nor

the invocation of saints, nor transnbstaiitiation,

nor purgatory. A modern capacity may conclude,

tliat the scriptures, by attrihutinp: to Jesus Christ

the names, the j>erlections, the works and the wor-

shij) of God, mean to teach us that \m' is God. A
moderate ca|>arity iscapal»le of di?>coverinc:, tljat

the same scriptures, bycomjKiring us to tlie deaf,

the bhnd, the dead, the linnets uhicl^ are voty

1 Cor. i. 18. intend to teach us that we have

need of gracv, and tliat it is impo.^^ihK' to besavrd

without its assistance. Men, who have not genius

and penetration enough t(» comjireliend thescMruths,

would not 1)0 capable of <lilernunini,^ wIrI her the

attestation of one sent trom the dead were conclu-

sive or (h'monstrative. WwX. infidels are rarely

Ibund amom; people of tin* stupid t lass ; their fault

is, in f^eneral, the Iwlievinix of too much, and not

the cnditinix of too little. I^t us jkiss, then, to

the next article.

2. \^\ have put into a second class nc^llifienl in-

,fi(/(/s-, thos<', who re hise to In lieve, becau.«<» they

will not take tin |)anjs to examine. Ix't us prove

the truth of the proposition in the te.xt in regard to

them, and let us shew that if they resist oidinary

evidence, mithir icould tin n Iw pc r^ucih il. thoiti^h

one rose from the dead.

Careless |>o()ple lu^e exln nic ly la.^li, j1 tluy re-

quire new |)roots of the truth of christiajnly. If,

indeed, tliey had niade laborious searcl>es ; if they

had weighed our arguments ; if thry had examined

our systems; if, after ;ill their in(juiries, they had

not bc^n able to discover any thing satisfactory on

the side of religion ; if our gospel were destitutt of

proof; if, notwithstanding this defect, God would

condemn them for not believing, and, instead of

proposing new argumcnt.s, would insist on their
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yitKling to argiiiiicnts, which neither pcrsnadixl

the ju(igincut, nor alYected tlie heart ; they would

have reason to complain. liut how astonishini^ is

the injustice and ingratitude of manknid ! Go<l

hath revealed himself to tliem in the most temlei'

and allectionate manner. lie hath announced

those truths, in which they are the most deeply in-

terested, a hell, a heaven, a solemn alternative of

endless felicity, or eternal misery. I h^ hath ac-

companied these trutlis vvithathousand plain proofs,

proofs of fict, j)ro<:jfs of reason, proofs of senti-

ment. He hath onntied nothing, tliat i> adapted

to the purposes of convincing and persuading us.

Careless unljclievers will not deign to look at these

arguments; they will ikjI condescend to dig the

field, in whici) God hath hid his treasure ; they

choose rather to uander after a thousiuid vain and

useless ohjects, and iu he a burden to themselves

through the fatigues of idleness, than to confuic

tluinselves to tlu- study of religion ; and, at length,

they complain that religion is ob.scure. 1 liey,

who attest the truth to you, are venerable persons.

They tell you, they have read, weighed, and, ex-

amined the matter, and they olVer to explain, to

prove, to demonstrate it to you. All this does not

aigmfy, you will not iionor them with your atten-

tion. They i'xhort you, and assure you, that sal-

vation, that your souls, that eternal felicity are ar-

ticles of tlie utmost importance, and rapiire a seri-

ous attention : It does not signify, none of these

considerations move you ; and, as we said just now,

you choose ratlier to attach yourselves to trite and
trifling aflai rs

;
you choosi* rather to spend your

time m tedious and insi|)id talk; you choose rather

to exhaust your strength in the msupportable lan-

guors of idleness, than to devote c;ne year, one

month, one day, of your lives to the examination
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of religion : and after you iiave gone this perpetual

round of negligence, you com|)lainofGod ; it is he,

"ivho conducts you through vallies of darkness ; it is

iie, wlio leads you into inextricable hibyrinths of il-

lusions and doubts ! Ought the Deity, then, to re-

gulate his oeconomy by your caprices; ought he to

humor your wild fancies, and to reveal luniseh' ex-

actly in the way, and punctually at the time,

which you shall think proper to prescribe to him ?

i his is not all. It is certain, were God to grant

persons of this character that indulgence, which the

wicked rich man required ; were God actually to

evoke the dead from the other world to reveal what
was doing there ; it is very plain, they would re-

ceive no conviction, anrl the same fund of negli-

genc(% which prevents their adherence to religion

now, would coFitinue an inviiiciblc obstacle to their

faith, even after it had been confumed in a new and
extraordinary manner. This is not a paradox, it

is a demonstration. The apparition in (piestion

would re(|uire a chain c»f principles and conse-

quences. It uould be liable to a great lumiber of

difiiculties, and dillicidtics greater than those, which

are now objected against religion. It must be in-

quired first, whether he, who saw the aj)parition,

were free from all disorder of mind when he saw it,

or whether it were not the etfect of a momentary
insanity, or of a profound reverie. It must be exa-

mined further, whether the apparition really came
from the other world, or whether it were not exhi-

bited by the craft of some head of a party, like those

which are se(Mi in monasteries, like those, which were

rumored about at the reformation to impose on the

credulity of the populace : many instances of which

may be seen in a treatise on spectres, written by
one of our divines. On supposition that it were a

dead person sent from the otluT world, it would be
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necessary to examine, whether he were sent by
God ; or by the enemy of our salvation, who, under
a pretence of reforming us, was setting snares for
our innocence, and creating scruples in our minds.
If it were proved that the vision came from God, it

must still be inquired, whether it were an clfect of
thejudgment of that God, who judicially hardens
some, hy sending tlicni strong ddnsions, that they
should believe a lie, because they received not the
love of the truth, 2 Thess. ii.

2." or whether it were
an eifect of his grace, condescending to smooth the
path of religion. All these questions, and a thou-
sand more of the same kind whiili naturally belong
to this matter, would require time, and study, and
pains'. They would reijuire the merchant to sus-
pend his commercial business, to lay aside his ])lea-

sures, the soldier to quit for a while his profession
of arms, and to devote himself to retirement and
meditation. They would require them to consult
reason, scripture, and history. The same fund of
carelessness, that now causeth the obstinacy of our
infidel, would cause it then, and would prevent his
undertaking that examination, which would be ab-
solutely necessary in order to deteiTnine whether
the apparition proved the truth of that religion,

which it attested, and whether all the difficulties,

that attended it, could be removed. We may then
say in regard to idle infidels, they have Moses, and
the prophets J let them hear them. If they hear
not Moses and the prophets, neither zvill they be
persuaded though one rosefrom the dead.

3. The same observations which we have just
now made, in regard to negligent people, are equal-
ly applicable to a third order of persons, whom we
have called zaitty ijifidels, and w^e class them by
themselves only on account of their rank in the
world, and of the ascendency which they know how

VOL, II. 2 L
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to obtain over the hearts of mankind. We deno-
minate those witty infidels, who agreeably to tlie

taste of the hist age, liave not cultivated their ge-

niii.s<es with a aound and rational philosophy : but

have made an ample collection of all the tinsel of
the sciences (pardon this expression,) and liave

polished and enriched their fancies at the expence
of their judgments. They are quick at reparttx?,

smart in answering: their wit sparkles, and their

railleries bite, and, being inlatuiited with a con-

ceit of their own su|>eri<>rity, they dis|>ei>se with

those rules of examination in tluir own favor, to

which the rest of mankind arc conhncd, and study

only to excel in substituting just for solid argumerK.
DiNpute as long as we will with a man of this cha-

racter, we can never obtain an exact answer, llij

first re|)ly is a bit of historical erudition. Next he

will <jiiote one line from Horace, and two from Ju-
^enal, and, by eluding in this manner our argu-

mentsand objections, he will think himsi If the victor

Incause he knew how to avoid the combat, and he

will, therefore, think himself authorized to persist iu

inlidrhty.

The same rilUctions which regard the negligent

infidel, are apj)licable to him, whom we oppose lit

this article. It is neither agreeable to the justice,

nor to the wisdom ot Ciod, to employ new evidence

in his fa\or. Not to his justice ; for how can a man,
\\\n) is profane by profession, a man, who for the

sake of rendering Ijimsclf agreeaWe to his compa-
nions, and of procuring the reputation of ingenuity,

ridicules the most gia\e and scnous truths, declares

open war with God, and jests with the most sacred

things, how can a man of this character be an ob-

ject of the love of (iod ? Why should God, alter

tile oeconomy of his Spirit and grace in his favor ?

Neither is it agreeable to his wisdom ; but, as what
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^e have said on the foregoing article, may be ap-

phecl to this, we pass to the fourth cla<s of unhe-

Jievers, whom we have denominated interested m-

iidels, infidels, the grritifieanuns of whose passions

render the destruction of Christianity necessary to

them.

4. Infidels throui;h depraved passions, it must

be granted, are vrry numerous. I cannot lielp ask-

ing, whv, on c\ery other article but that of rch-

gion, our infidels content thrmselves with a certain

degree of evidence, whereas on this they cannot

see in the clearest light ? The more we examine, the

clearer we perceive, that the reason originates in

the passions: other subjects either very little, or

not at all, interest their passions : these they see ;

religion swavs the passions ; to religion llieretbre

they are blind. Wliether the .sun revolve round the

earth, to illuminate it ; or whether the earth revolve

round the sun, to beg, as it were, light aiul intlu-

cnce from it : whf^ther matter b<' infinitely divisible ;

or whether there be atoms, properly so called :

whether there be a vacuum in nature ; or whether

nature abhor a void : take whicli side we will on

these questions, we may continue covetous or am-

bitious, impenous, opi)ressive, and proud. Pastors

mav be negligent, parents careless, children diso-

bedient, friends faithless. But whether there be a

God : whether he lune appointed a day, in which

he xvill jiidt^e the xvorld in ris^hteousness, Acts

xvii. 3'1, whether an eye, an invisible eye watch

all our actions, and discover all our secret thoughts ;

these are (questions, wliich shock our prejudices, at-

tack our passions, thwart and disconcert all our

whole svstem of cupidity.
^

Unbelievers, whose passions are interested m m-

fidelity, are atVected in this manner ; and nothing

ran be easier to prove, than that the resurrectiou
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of a dead person would produce no conviction of

truth in thein. Enter into your own hearts, my
brethren; the proof of our proposition uiay be

found there. The sentiments of tljc heart have a
close connection with the ideas of the mind, and

our passions resemble prisms, which divide every

ray, and color every object with an artificial hue.

For example : Employ a sensihlc christian to re-

concile two erK?mies, and vou will admire the wise

and e(|uitahle manner, in which he would refute

e\ery sophism, tiiat passion could invent. Jf the

ground of complaint should be exaggerated, he

would instantly iiold the balance of ((juity, and
retrench ^vhat anp;cr may have added to trulii. U
the olfended should say, he hath received a griev-

ous injury, he would instantly answer, that between
two jarring chri.stians, it is immaterial to eiujuire,

in this case, the degree of iniquity and irrationality

m the offence; the immediate bu:iiness, he would
say, is the reasonahlciiess of forgiveness. Jf the

offended should allege, that he hath often forgiven,

be would reply, this is exactly the case between
the Juilge ol the world and his oilending creatures,

and yet, he would add, the insulting of a thousand

perfections, the Ibrgetting of a thousand favors, the

falsifying of a thousand oaths, the \iolating of a

thousand resolutions, do not prevent God from

opening the treasures of his mercy to us. U the

complainant should have recourse to the ordinary

subterfuge, and should [)rotest that he had no ani-

mosity in his lieart, only he is resolved to have no
further intimacy with a man so odious, he would
dissipate the gross illusion by urging the example
of a merciful God, who doth not content himself

with merely forgiving us, but, in spite of all our

most enormous crimes, uniteth liimself to us by

the tenderest relations. Lovely morality my bre-
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thren ! iVdmirable effort of a mind, contemplating

truth witlioiit prejudice and passion ! But place this

arl)itrator, who preachethsuch a morality, indiffer-

ent circumstances. Instead of a rtteree, make
hini a party ; instead of a mediator between eon-

tending parties, put him in the place of one of

them. Employ his own arguments to convince

him, and, astonishing ! lie will consider each as a
sopliism, ibr all his arguments now stand at the

tribunal ot a iieart fidl of wrath and revenge. So
true it is, that our passions alter our ideas, and that

the clearest arguments are divested of all their evi-

dence, when they appear before an interested man.
Do you seriously think, that the divines of the

church of Rome, w lien they dispute with us, for ex-

ample, on the doctrines ot" indulgences and purga-

tory, do you really think, they re(piire proofs and
arguments of us? Not they. The more clearly we
reason against them, the more furiously are they ir-

ritated against us. M(* thinks I see tliem calcula-

ting the profits of their doctrines to themselves,

consulting that scandalous book, in which the price

of every erime is rated, so much for a murder, so

much for assassination, so much for incest, and
finding in each part of the inexhaustible revenue of

the sins of mankind, argnincnts to establish their

belief.* Thus our interested infidels reject the
* Mr. Sauriii means tht tax-book of the Roman chancery. TJiis

scandalous book was first printtd at Rome, in 1514, tlun at Cologne,

in 15 15, at Paris, in 13J(), and often at otiier plact-s since. It is enti-

tled. Regale, Constitutiones, Rcservationis Cancellaric S. Domini nos'

tri Leoma Pape decimi, SfC.

There we meet with such articles as these.

Absolution for killing ones father or mother, 1 ducat—v carlins.

Ditto for all the acts of lewdness committed by a clerk, with a dis-

pensation to be capable of taking orders, and to hold ecclesiastical be-

iiehts, Sec. - 30' tourn. 3 due.

Do. for one who shall keep a concubine, with a dispensation to

take orders, &c. - . - - 21 tourw. 5 due. 9 carl.

As if this traffic were not Fcandalous enough of itself, it is added,

Et nota diligtfUer, ^c. Take notice particularly, that such graces
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dearest arguments. It is a fixed ]3oint with them,

that the religion which indulgeth their passions, is

the hest religion, and that which restrains them

most, the worst. This is the rule, that is the touch-

stone, hy which they examine all things. The
more proofs we produce for religion, the more we
prejudice them against religion ; because the more

forcible our arguments are, the more efftxitually we
oppose their passions, and the more we oppose

their passions, the more we alienate them from that

religion which opposcth them.

i appeal to experience. The scripture affords

us a plain example, and a full comment, in the be-

liavior of the unbelieviug Jews who lived in the time

of Jesus Christ. Jesus Christ preached ; lie con-

demned the prejudices of the synagogue; he sub-

verted the favorite carnal systems of the Jews ; he

attacked the vices of their superiors ; he preached

against Uie irregularity of their morals; he un-

masked the hypocritical pharisees. These attacks

were su(hcient to excite their rage and madness;

and they being disposed to gratify their anger, exa-

mined the doctrine of Jesus Christ only for the sake

of hnding fault with it. Jesus Christ must be des-

troyed ; for this purpose, snares must be laid for

his innocence, his doctrine must be condemned,

and he must be proved, if possible, a false Messiah,

They interrogate him on articles of religion and po-

licy '; but Jesus Christ gives satisfactory answers to

alltheir questions. They examine his morals ; but

every step of his life appears wise and good. They
sift his conversation ; but every expression is al-

IVays ivitk grace, seasontd icilh salt. Col. iv. 6.

unci dispensations arc not c:rantcj to the took \for, not fuiving where

uithtopuy, tlictf cannot be comforted.
llif zeal ot ll»e refornu'is again>t the church of Rome cca^eth to

appear intemperate in my oc, when 1 coubider these detestable enor-

JDlliCa.
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None of these schemes will effect their designs. Tiie

man, say they, preacheth a new doctrine ; if he

were sent of God, he would produce some proof of

his mission; Moses and the prophets wrought mi-

racles. Jesus Ciirist penbrmeth miracles, he heids

the sick, raiseth the dead, calms the winds and the

waves, and altereth all the laws of nature. He ope-

rateth more than enough to persuade impartial

minds. But their passions suggest answers. This

fellow doth not cast out devils, say they, but by

Beelzebub the prince of the devils, Matt. xii. 24.

But Lazarus, v.lio was raised from the dead, and

who is now living among you, speaks in favor of

Jesxis Christ : Lazarus must be made away with ;

he must be a second time laid in the tomb ; all the

traces of the glory of Jesus Christ must be taken

away; and that lioht which is already too clear, and

which will be hereafter still clearer, must be extin-

guished, lest it should discover, expose, and per-

plex us.

This is a natural image of a passionate infidel.

Passion blinds him to the most evident truths. It

is impossible to convince a man who is determined

not to be convinced. One disposition, essential to

the knowledge of truth, is a sincere love to it ; The

secret of the Tord is zcith them that fear him,

Psal. XXV. 14. If ainj man zvill do his ivill, he shall

know of the doctrine, zvhcther it be of God, or

whether I speak of myself, John vii. 17- This is

the condemnation, that light is come into the world,

and men loved darkness rather than lights because

their deeds ivere evil, chap. iii. 19.

5. We come finally, to the philosophical infdel

;

to him, who, if we believe him, is neither blinded

by prejudices, nor prevented by negligence, nor in-

fatuated by his imagination, nor beguiled by irre-

gular passions. Hear him. He assures you, the
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onlv wish that animates him, is that of knowing tlie

truth, and that he is resolved to oi^ey it, fmd it

where he will: But after he hath agitated a tljou-

.sand (questions, after he hath undertaken a thou-

sand investigations, and consulted a thousand vo-

himes, lie hath found nolliinix satisfactory in a proof

of ehristianity : in short, he says he is an unhdiev-

eroniy because he cannot meet with any motives

of belief. Can it be said to such a man, ficiflur

xcilt thou he !'rrsiiJc!c(L //ioi/t:^ ofic rose Jrom the

dead ?

AVe will reply pri .wntly. Hut allow us first to a.sk

a previous (|uestiun. Are there any inlidels of tiiis

kind ? Is the man whom we have described, a real

or an imaginary !>eing? What a question ! say you.

WJKit ! can a man who devotes his whole life to

meditation and study, a man, who hath siMrched

all the writings of anticjuity, who hath disentang-

led and elucidated the most dark and dilheult pa5.

sages, who hath wrecked his invention to t'md solu-

tions and proofs, who is nourished and kept alive^

iftJK* expression may l)e used, with the discover^

of truth ; a mati, beside, who set n is to have re-

nounced the company of the living, and has not the

least relish for even the inniKxnt ])leasures of socie-

ty, so far is he from running into their grossest di-

versions ; can such a man be sup|X)sed to be an
unbeliever tor any other reascm than because he

tiiinks il his duty to Ix' so? Can anv, but rational

motives induce him to disbelieve ?

l'ndoubt(Mllv ; and it wouhl discover but little

knowledge of the human heart, were we to imairine

either that such an intidel was under the dominion

of gross sensual passions, or that he w as free from

the government of other, and more refme<l pas-

sions. A desire of being distinguished, a love of

fame, the glory of passing for a superior genius, for
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one, who hath freed himself from viilp:ar e-rrors

;

these are, in general, powerful aiul vigorous pas-

sions, ;infl these are usually the grand springs of a

pretended philosophical infidflity. One undenia-

ble proof of the truth of my iissertif»n is his eaa:er-

ness in publishing and propan^ating intldehty. Now
this can proceed from nothing hut frc^m a principle

of vaia glorv. For, why should his opinions be

spread? For our parts, when we publish our sys-

tems, whether we pubh.sh truth or error, we have

weighty reasons for publication. Our duty, we
think, engaci:eth !is to pr»»pagate whiit we believe.

in our upimon, they, v»h(^ are ignorant of our doc-

trine, are doomed to endless misery. Is not this

Miflieient to make us lift up our voices? But you,

uho beheve neither God n«)r judgment, nor hea-

ven, nor hell ; what madness inspires you to pub-

lish your sentiments? It is, say you, a desire of

freeing society from the slavery, that religion in.-

poseth on them. Miserable freedom! a freedom

from imaginary errors, tliat plunu^« th us into an

ocean of real miseries, that saps ail the bases of so
ciety, that sows divisions in families, that excites re-

bellions in states, that deprives virtue of all its mo-
tives, all its inducements, all its supports. And
what, pray, but religion, can comfort us under the

sad catastrophes, to which all are subject, and from

which the highest human grandeur is not exempt ?

What, but rehgion,can conciliate our minds to the

numberless afllictions, which necessarily attend hu-

man frailty? Can any thing but religion calm our

consciences under their agitations and troubles ?

Above all, what canrelieve usindyingillnesses, when
lying on a sick-bed, between present and real evils,

and the frightful gloom of a dark futurity ? Ah !

if religion, which produceth such real effects, be a

deception, leave me in possession of my deceptioR-;

VOL. II. '2 M
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I drsire to be <I(Tcivi «1, and I take him for xwy most
cruel ( nemy, who otLrs toojitn my eyes.

But let us give a more direct answer. You are
•A philosopher. Yon have examined reh^ion. You
iind nohiiiGj that convinces yon. Djfi'icnlties and
doubts arise from every part ; the prophecies arc

obscure ; the doctrines are contradictory ; the pre-

cepts are anihii^uons ; the miracles are uncertain.

You require f>ome new procligy, and, in order to

your full persuasion of the truth of immortality,

you wisi), somr one would come from the dead,

and attest it. I answer, if ycu reason consequen-
tially, thr motive wouhl be umIcss, and, havini^' re-

.sislid oi(lin;iry proofs, you out^ht, if you rea.son

const quentially, to refuse to l)elicve the sexy evi-

dence, which you rccjuire. l^t us confine our-

selves to some one article to convmce you, sup|>osc,

the resurrection of Jesus Christ. Tl»e apo.stles

bore witness that Jesus Christ rose from the chad.

1 his is our arLcument. To you it apjnars jejune

and futile,and ytrnv undetermiiu-d mind floats be*^

tween two opinio^is ; either the apostlrs you think,

vv( re deceived ; or they deceived othei"S. Tliesc

are your obj<»etions. Now if either of these ob-
jectio!)s be well-ixrounded, I arirm,you oULjht not

to believe, ff'^>"<:f> '> > '-'v /'.-. >» //>.• //^-w,/ t,» tw.f.

suade you.

The aposth*s were <let eived you say. liut this

object ion, if well i^roimded, lies a<^ain.st not only one,

but twelve apostles ; not only aqainst twelve apos-

tles, but iir^AxnM nuKv fhfifi five hurt (Ired brrthrrft ;

not only against more than five luindrcd hre/hrrrtf

1 Cor. XV. 6. but against all, ^ho attested tlic

miracles wrons^ht in favor of the resurrection of

Christ : all these persons, who, in other cases

were rational, must have been insane, had they

thouf^ht they had seen what they had not seen;
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Jicard wliatllicy had not heard, conversed with

a man, with whom th('y had not conversed,

wrought miracles whieli ihey liad not wrou-lu.

They must be siii)pose<l to have pe^^^isted in these

extravagances noi only for an hour, or a (hiv, hut

for I'orty days, yea for the whole cou^^e of tlieir

lives. Now, I demand, since an alhisioii |)ioduced

a persuasion so clear and full, how could you as-

sure yourself that you was not deceived in examin-

ing that new evidence, which you require? If so

many difH rent persons may be justly taxed with

ah.>cMKe uf min<l, or insanity, wha; assurance wuuld

you have that you wa^. not thrown into a disorder-

ed state of mind at the sight of an apparition?

Let us n a->tMi in a similar manner on your se-

cond supposition. U the apostles were impostt^rs,

there must have Ixen in ihe world, men so contra-

ry to all the rest of their species, as to sulllr im-

prisonment, j)unishment, and death, for the sup-

port of a fal^hood. This absurdity must havi' in-

toxicated not only one person, but all the thousands

who sealed the gospel w itb their blood. The apos-

tles must have been destitute of every degree of

common sense, if, intendmg to deceive the woi Id

they had acted iu a manner the least likely of any

to al)use it ; marking places, tunes witnesses, and

all other circumstances, the most proper to discover

their imposture. Moreover, their enemies must

have conspired with them in the illusion. Jews,

gentiles, and christians, divided on every other ar-

ticle, must iiave all agreed in this, because no one

ever confuted; Whar am I saying? No one ever

accused our sacred authors of imposture, although

nothing couhl have been easier, if they had been

imposters. In one word, a thousand strange sup-

positions must be made. But I demand again, if

^Jiw*je suppoiHlioas liave any likelilioud, God hav«
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given tofalshood so many characters of truth, if Sa-

tan be allowed to act his part so dexterously to se-

duce us, liow can you assure yourself that God
will not permit the lather of falshood to seduce you
also by an apparition r Mow could you assure your-

self afterward that he had not done it? Let us

conclude, then, in rei^ard to unbelievei*s of every

kind, that if the ordinary means of grace be inade-

quate to the production of faith, extraordinary pro-

digies would be so too.

Let us proceed now, in brief, to prove, that mo-
tives to virtue are sulficient to induce mtn to be

virtuou<, as we have proved that motives of credi-

bihty are suliicient to confound tlie objections of

infidels.

AVe believe, say you, the truths of relieion : but

a thousand snares are set for our innoctnce, and

we are betrayed into immorahty and guilt. Our
minds seduce us. Examples hurry us away. The
propensities of our own hearts pervert us. A new
miracle would awake us from our indolence, and

would reanimate our zeal. We have two things

to answer.

L We deny the cfiect, which you expect from

this apparition. This miracle will be wrought

cither seldom, or frequetUly. If it were wrought

every day, it would on that very account, lose all

its ellicacy ; and as the Israelites, through a long

habit ofseeing miracles, were familiarised to them,

till they received no impressions from them, so it

would be with you. Oik? while they saw ivaters

turned into bloody another they beheld the thefirst

born ofEgypt sviittcw, now the sea divided to open

a passage for them, and then the heavens rained

bread, and rivers flowed from a lock yet they

tempted and provoked the most high God, and kept

not his testimonies, Psal. Ixxviii. 44. 51. 56. You
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yourselves every day see the heavens and the earth,

the works of nature and the properties of its ele-

mentary parts, a rich variety of (Hvine workn-ian-

ship, which, by proving the existence of th.* Crea-
tor, demand tl^ homage, that you ought to render
to him, an<l as yon sec them without emotions of
virtue, so wouhl you harden your hearts against

the remonstrances of the dead, where they frequent-

ly to rise, and to exhort you to repentance.

Were the miracles wrought now and then, what
you experience on other occasions, would infallibly

come to pass on this. You would be atVected fur u

moment, but the impressions would wear olf, and
you would fall back into your former sins. '1 ht'

proofs of this conjecture are seen every day. Peo-
ple, who have been often touched and penetrated
at the sight of certain objects, have as often return-

ed to their old habits, when the power of the charm
hath abated. Have you never read the heart of an
old miser at the funeral of one of his own age ? Me
thinks I hear the old man's soliloquy :

*' I am full

fourscore years ot age, I have outlived the time
which God usually allots to mankind, and 1 am
now a pall-bearer at a funeral. The melaiKlioly

torches are lighted, the attendants are all in mourn-
ing, the grave yawns for its prey. For whom is all

this funeral pomp ? What part am I acting in this

tragedy ? Shall I ever attend another funeral, or is

my own already preparing } Alas ! if a few remains
of life and motion tell me I live, the burying of my
old friend assures me I must soon die. The wrinkles,

which disfigure my face ; the weight of years, that

makes me stoop ; the infirmities, which impair my
strength ; the tottering of my enfeebled carcase ; all

second the voice of my deceased friend, and warn me
ofmy approaching dissolution. Yet what am I a-

hout } I am building houses, I am amassing money.
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1 am pleasing imstK' witli the hopes of adding to

my capital tins year, and ol'incrcasing my mcome
llie next. O fatal blindness ! lolly of a licarr, which

avarice hath rendered inbuliable ! Ilcncelbrlh 1 uiU

think only about dying, I will go and order my fun^

eral, pnt on my shroud, he in my ( (j(rm,and render

myselfinsensible to every care excepi liial via'i/ifig

the death of llic n'l^hltous.'' Numb, .\xiii. 10.

'J'hus talks the old man to him.-clf, as he goes to a

grave, and y<»u think, ptrhaps, his hti-, wJl resem-

ble his retlections, and thai he is goii\^ to become

charitable, liberal, and disinterested. No, no, aU

his relleclions will vanish with the objects, that pro-

duced t hem, and as soon as lie returns trom the fune-

ral, he will forget he is mortal. In like manner, the

return of one from the dead would perhaps alTect

vouon the spot, you would make many fine retlec-

tions, and form a thousand new rooint ions : but

when the phantom hail di^iij)peared,your depravity

would take its old coui\.e, and all ^our retlcction*

would evaporate, llns is our first answer.

We add, secondly. A n)an persuaded of tho

divinity of religi(»n, a man, uho notwithstanding

that persuasion, persi^ltlh in impenitence, a man

of this character hath carried obduracy to so high a

pitch, that it is not conceivable any new motives

would alter him. He is alreatiy so guilty, that far

from having any right to deman<l extraordinary

means, lie ought rather to expect to be deprived

of the ordinary means, svhich lie hath both receiv-

ed and resisted. Let us dive into the conscience

of tins siniuT ; let ns Ibr a moment fathom the depth

of the human heart, let us hear his detestable pur-

poses. " 1 believe the truth of religion ; I believe

there is a God ; God, 1 believe, seeth all my ac-

tions, and from his penetration none of my thought*

^re hid ; 1 believe lie iiolds tlie tiiuader in his hand,
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and one act of his will is siifficietit to strike me dead -,

1 believe these truths, and they are so solemn, that

I ought to be inthienced to my duty by them.—

However, it does nut signity, I will sin, although

I am in his immediate presence ; 1 will provoke the

Lord to jealonsif, as if I were stronger thaji he,

1 Cor. X. 22. and the sword that hangs over my
head, and hangs only by a single thread, shall con-

vey no terror nito my mind. 1 helieve the truth of

religion ; God hath Vor mo, I tliink, (/ IbvCy u hick

passt'th knozvlcdge ; I believe, he gave mc my ex-

istence, and to him I owe my hands, my ryes, my
motion, my hie, my light ; moreover, 1 believe he

gave me his Sfjn, Ins blood, his tendei^est mercy,

and love. All these afi'ccting objects ought indeed

to change my heart, to make me hlush ibr my in-

gratitude, and to induce me to render liim love for

love, life for liie. But no, I will n sist all these in-

numerable motives, 1 will atlront my benelactor, I

will wound that heart, that is filled with pity for

me, 1 will crucifij the Lord of glory afresh , lleb.

vi. tj. li his love trouble me, I will iorget it. If

my conscience reproach me, 1 will stitle it, and sin

with boldness. I believe the truth of religion ;

there is, I believe a heaven, a presence of God in

which Xhi^ve is a fulness of joy y and pleasuresfor

evermore, Psal. xvi. 2. The idea of felicity con-

summate in glory ought, I must own, to make me
superior to worldly pleasures, and i ought to pre-

fer the fountain of living zcaters before my own
broken cisterns, that can hold no water, Jer. li.

13. but it docs not signify, I will sacrifice thepiings^

that are 7iot seen, to the things, that are seen, 2

Cor. iv. 18. the glorious delights of virtue to the

pleasures of sin, and the exceeding and eteriial

weight of glory, Heb. xi. 25. 2 Cor. iv. 1?. to nw-

mentary temporal pursuits. I believe the truth of
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religion ; there is, I believe, a hell for the impenir-

tent, there are chains of darkness^ a :corm, fhaf

dieth not, afire that is never quenched, 2 Pet. ii.

4. Mark ix. 44.

In liell, I believe, there are pains f<ir more ex-

cmciating than tiie most violent agonies here, worse
than the gout and the stone, less tolerable than
the siifTerings of a gul ley-slave, the breaking of a
criminal on the \\iif(,l, or the tearing asunder of a
martyr with red hot pincers of iron. I believe these

things; and I am, I know, in the case of them,
against whom these punishments are denounced:
freedom from all these is sut before me, and 1 may,
if I will, avoid the bottomless abyss. Rev. ix. ].

but no matter, I will precipitate myself headlong
into the horrible gulf. A small pittance of repu-

tation, a very little glory, an inconsiderable sum of
money, a few empty diid deceitful })lt iLvures will

st'r\c to conceal those perils, the bare ideas of
which would terrifv my imagination, and subvert
my designs. Devouritig worm ! ehams of dark-
ness ! everlasting burnings I infernal spirits ! fire !

sulphur ! smoke ! remorse ! racje ! madness ! de-
spair ! idea, frighttul i<lia of a thousand years, of
ten thousand years, oj' ten millions of years, of
endless revolutions of absorbing eternity ! You
shall make no im})ressions on my mind. It shall be
my fortitude to dare you, my glory to affront you.

riius reasons the sinner who believes ; but who
lives in impenitence. This is the heart that wants
a new miracle to affect it. Hut I demand, can
you conceive any prodigy that can soften a soul i>x»

hard } I ask, if so many motives be nseless, can
you conceive any others more efTectual ? AVould
you have God attempt to gain an ascendency over
you by means more influential } Would you have
him give you more than immortality, more than
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Ilis Son, more tlian heaven ? ^\'ou]d you have hiin

present ol)jeets to you more friglitlul than liell and
cternil V ?

We know wliat you will reply. You will say,

we talk fanciful, and fight with shadows of our

own creation. If the sinner, say you, would but

think of these things, they would certainly con-

vert liini : but he forgets them, and therefore he is

more to be pitied for his distraction, than to be
blamed for his insensibility. Were a person to rise

from the dead to recal, and to fix his attention,

he would awake from his stupor. Iille st)phisin !

As if distraction, amidst numberless objecis that

dc^maml his attention, were not the highest degree

of insensibility itself. 15ut why do I speak of dis-

traction ? I have now before me clear, full, andde-

cisive evi<lenc(', that even while sinners have all ihese

objects in full view, they derive no sanctifying in-

fluence from th(Mn. Yes^ I have made the expert

ment, and eonsecjiiently my evidence is undenia-

ble. I see that all the motives of love, fear, and
horror united, are too weak to convert one obsti-

nate sinner. My evidences, iny brethren, will

you believe it, are yourselves. Contradict me ; re-

fute me. Am I not now presenting all these mo-
tives to you ? Do not speak of distraction, for I

look at you, and you hear me. I present all these

motives to you ? this God, the witness and judge

of your hearts ; these treasures of mercy which he

opens in your favor; this Jesus, who amidst the

most excruciating agonies, expired for you. To
you we open the kingdom of heaven, and draw

back all the veils that hide futurity from you. To
you, to you we present the devils with their rage,

hell with its torments, eternity with its horrors.

We conjure you this moment, by the solemnity

of all these motives, to return to God. I repeat

VOL. II. 2 N
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it again, you ciimiot pntcnd distraction no\r, yor?

cannot plead torgcttulness now, nor can you avoid

to day, either the glory of conversion, or the

>hamcof an iinj)enitence that resislfth tlie most so-

lemn ami pathetic objects. But is it not true that

none of these moti\es touch you r I mean they do
not reform you. For it doth not argue any piety,

if after we havr meditated on asid>jecr, chov n our

sentiments, and our expressions, and with an as-

semblage of scripture imagery, covered the plea*

.sures of paradise, and tiie honors of hell, with co-

loring the best ada[)ted to exhibit their nature, and
to afleet yours ; 1 .say, it re(juireth no pity to feel

a nuning of tlie animal spirits, a slight emotion of

the heart. You are ju>t as nuich aireetai with a

representation, which you know is fiction, and ex-

hibited by actors in borrowed guise; and you do
us very little honor by giving un what \ou iKstow

on theatrical declaimers. But is any one of you
no affected with these motives, as to go without

dehiy to make restitution of ill-gotten gain, to em-
brace an enemy, to break off an impure connec-

tion ? I ask again, Can you contradict me ? Can
you refute me? Alas! we know what a sermon

can do, and we have reason for aflirming, that no
known motives will change some of our hearts, al-

though we do attend to them ; and for inferring

this just consequence, a thousand new motives

would be as useless as the n >t.

In this manner we establi.'sh the truth, thus wc
prove the sufficiency of the christian religion, thus

we justify providencf against the unjust re|)roaches

of infidel and impenitent siimcrs, and thus, in

spite of ourselves, we trace out our own condemna-
tion. I^)r since we continue, some of us iti unbe-

lief, and otluM's of us in impenitence^ we are driven

cither to tax God with employing means inadc-
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•^iiatc to tJie cmls of instruction an.i conversioa, or
to charge tlie gn.lt of not improving them on our-
selves. We have seen that our disorders do not
ilovv from the first : but that they actually do pro-
ceed from the last of these causes, l^^nfn tlwey

then, O Lord! bclmvydh righlcousncss : but unto
tis confusion of face this dan, Dan. ix. 7.

Here we would finisli this discourse, had we not
engaged at first to answer a diniciiit question,
which naturally ariseth from our text, an«l from the
manner in which wc» have <liscussed it. Could the
Jews, to whom the state of the soul after death was
\'<-'vy little known, he numbered among those, who
would not t)e persuaded, though one rosefrom the
dead ^ AVc Ikivc two answers to this seeming
diliiciilty.

1. We could deny that notion, which creates this

(lifliculty, and affirm*, that the state of the soul afler

death was much better understood by the Jews,
than you suppose. We could quote many pas-
sages from the old testament, where the doc-
trines of heaven and of hell, of judgment, and of
XbL* resurrection, are revealed ; and we could shew
that the Jews were so persuaded of the truth of
these doctrines, that they considered the Sadducees,
who doubted of them, as sectaries distinguished
from the rest of the nation.

But as our strait limits will not allow us to do
Justice to these articles by fully discussing them,
we will take another metiiod of answering the ob-
jection.

2. The Jews had as good evidence of the divine
inspiration of the old testament as christians have
6f that of the new. So that it might as truly be
said to a Jew, as to a christian. If thou resist the
ordinary evidence of the truth of revelation, neither
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roouldest tiiou be persuaded lliouc;h one rose from
the dead to attest it.

It is questionable, whether the Jewish revela-

tion explained the state of souls after death so

clearly thai Jesus Christ had suflki.Mit ground lor

his proposition. But were we to grant what this

question inipli(\s ; were we to sup{)ose, that the

state of souls after death was as much unknown iis

our querist pretends ; il would he still true, that it

Mas in(*on:;ruous wilh the justice and wisdom of

Cn)d to employ new means of conversion in favor

of a Jew, who resisted Moses and the prophets.

Oiir ])roof follows.

Moses and the prophets taui^ht subhme notions

of God. I'hey represented him as a bein.^ su-

prem ly wise, and suprenvly powerful. Moreo-

ver, Moses and the prophets expressly declared,

that (Tod, of whom they gave such sublime ideas,

would disj)lay liis ])ow(t, and iiis wisdom, to ren-

der those completely happy, who ol)eycd his laws,

and them completely miserable who durst aftront

his authoritv. .\ Jew who was pers\ial(Ml, on the

one hand, that Mon(*s and the prophets spoke on

the part of God ; and on the other, that Moses
and ihe pi'ophets, whose mission was misuspccted,

declared that God would render those completely

liappv, who obeyed his law<, and them complete-

ly miserable, who durst aflfront his authority ; a

Jew, who in spite of this persuasion, persisted in

impenitiMice, was so obdurate, that his conversion

by means of any new motives was inconceivable :

at least, he was so culjiablo, that he could not equi-

tably require (rod to employ new means for his

conversion.

What doth the i;osj)el say nvin- on the [)unish-

ments, which (yod will intlict on the wicked, than

Moses and the prophets said ? (I speak on the sup-
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position of those who deny any particular explica-

tions of the doctrine of iniinortality in the old tes-

tament.) Wiiat did Jesus Christ teach more than

Moses and the prophets tau;^ht ? He entered into a

more particular detail, he told his hearers, there was

weepi/ti^ audwailiu^, and i^fKis/iiiii; of Iccth^ a zcoj-yn

that died not, and a Jirt tliaf xcas not quenched.

But the general thesis, that God would display his

attributes in punishini^ the wicked, and in reward-

ing the goo;i, this general thesis was as well known
to the Jews as it is to christians ; and this general

thesis IS a sufFicient ground lor the words of the

text.

The most that can be concluded from this objec-

tion, is, not that the proposition of Jesus Christ was
not verifu'd in regard to the Jews, but that it is

much more verified in regard to christians : not

that the Jews, who resisted Moses and the pro-

phets, were not very guilty, but that christians, who
resist the gospel, are much more guilty. We are

fully convinced (jf the truth of this assertion. We
wish your minds were duly alVected with it. To this

purpose we proceed to the application.

First, We address ourselves to infidels. O that

you wouhi for once seriously enter into the reasona-

ble disposition of desiring to know and to obey the

truth. At least examine, and see. If after all

your pains, you can fmd nothing cre<rible in the

christian religion, we own we are strangers to the

the human heart, and we must give you up, as be-

longing to a species of beings ditlerent from ours.

But what irritates us is to see, that among the ma-
ny infidels, who are endeavoring to destroy the

vitals of religion, there is scarcely one to be found,

^vhose erroneous principles do not originate in a bad

heart. It is the heart that disbelieves; it is the
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heart which must be attacked ^ it is the heart that

must be convinced.

People doubt because they will doubt. Dread-

ful disposition ! Can nothing discover thine enor-

mity ? What is infidelity good for r By what charm
dotli it lull the s«ju1 into a willini; ignorance of its

ori^rin and end ? iL durinsj the short ioace of a nior-

tal hie, the love of independence tempt us to please

ourselvrs with juiuing this monstrous party: how
dear w ill the union co.^t us, when we come to die !

O 1 were my tongue dipped in the gall '^f celes-

tial displeasure, I wmild describe to you the state

of a man expiring in the cruel uncertainties of un-

belief; who seeth, in spite of himself, yea, in spite

of himself, the truth of that religion, which he hath

endeavored to no purpose to eradicate from his

heart. Ah ! see ! every thing contributes to trou-

ble him now. " I am dying— I dcs})air of recover-

ing—Pi»\ sicians have gi\ en me ov er—The sighs and

tears ot my iViends are u.seless—yet they have no-

thing else to bestow—Medtcinc^s take no elfect

—

consultations come to nothing—alas ! not you

—

not my little fortune—the world cannot cure me

—

I must die— It is not a preacher—it is not a reli-

gious book— it is not a trilling declaimer—it is death

itself that preaeheth to me— 1 feel, 1 know not what,

shivering cold in my blood— I am in a dying sweat

—my fuet, my hands, every part of my body is

Wiisted— I am more like a cor[>se than a living bo-

dy— I am rather dead tlian alive— I must die

—

Whither am I going .^ What will become of me .^

A\'hat will become of my body } My God ! what

a frightful spectacle ! I see it ! The horrid torches

—the dismal shroud—the coflin—the pall—the

tolling bell—the subterranean abode—carcases

—

worms—^putrcfactioii—What will become of my
soul ? I am ignorant <M'its destiny— I am tumbling
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lieadiong into eternal night—my infidelity tells me,

my soul is nothing but a portion of subtile matter

-another world a vision—immortality a faiu'}—
But yet, I fed, I know not what, that troubles my

infidelity—tinmhilation, terrible as it is, would ap-

pear toferable to me, were not the ideas ot heaven

and hell to present themselves to me, m spUe ot

myself—But I see that heaven, that immortal man-

Mon of glorv shut a-ainst me—I see it at an im-

mense distai'iee— I se^ it a place, which my crimes

forbid me to enter—I see a hell—hell, which 1

have ridiculed—It opens under my feet— I hear the

horrible groans of tlje damned—the smoke ol the

bottomless pit choaks my words, and wraps my

thoughts in sutTocatiui; darkness."

Such is the infidel on a dying bed. This is not

an imaginary flight : it is not an arbitrary invention,

k is a description of what we see every day in the

iatal visits, to which our ministry engageth us, and

to which God seems to call us to besorrowlul wit-

nesses of his disi)leasurc and vengeance. 1 Ins is

wliat infidelity comes to. Tiiis is what mlidehty is

good for. Thus most sceptics die, although, while

They live, they pretend to IVee themselves Irom vul-

var errors, i ask again, what charms are there lu

a state, that hath such dreadful consequences ? How
IS it possible for men, rational men, to carry their

madness to such an excess ?

Without doubt it would excite many murmurs m
this auditory ; certainly we should be taxed with

strano-ely exceeding the matter, were we to venture

to say,^that many of our hearers are capable of

carrying their corruption to as great a length, as 1

have described. Well 1 we will not say so. We
know your delicacy too well. But allow us to give

you a^task. AVe propose a problem to the exaim-

nation of each of you.
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Who, of two men, appears most odious to you r

One resolves to reliise notliinor to his senses, to gra-

tilv all hi.s wishes without lestiamt, and to procure
all the pleasures, that a worldly iite can allord. On-
ly one thou<,^ht disturbs him, the thoui^ht of reli-

gion. The idea oC an ollcnded benefactor, of an
angry supreme Judge, of eternal ^alvaiion neglect-

ed, of hell contemned ; each of these ideas poisons

the pleasures, u hi( h he wishes to [>ur>ue. In order

to conciliate his desires with his n morse, he deter-

mines to try to get rid of the thought of religion.

Thus he bt^omes an obstinate atheist lor the sake
of becomin<[j- a peaceable lil»ertine, and he cannot
sin (juietly till he hath llattered hnnsell' into a be-

lief, that religion is chimerical. This is the case of
the first man.

1 he second miin resolves to refuse nothing to his

sensual a|)petites, to gratify all his wishes without
restraint, and to ])rocure all the pleasures, that a
worldly lilc can atVoid. '1 he same thought agitates

him, the thought of n ligion. 1 he idea ofan offend-

ed benefactor, of an angry su])reme Judge, of an
eternal salvation neglected, of hell contemned, each
of these ideas poisons the pleasures, which he wishes
to pursue. He tak(\s a (lifVerent method of conci-

liating liis desires with his remorse. He doth not
persuade himself that there is no benefactor : but
he rendereth himself insensible to bis benefits. He
doth not flatter himself into the disbelief of a su-

preme Judge: but he dares his majestic authority.

He doth not think salvation a chimera : but he har-

dens his heart against its attractive charms. He doth
not question v\ bet her there be a hell : but he ridi-

cules its torments. This is the ease of the second
man. I'he task, whi( h we take the liberty to as-

sign you, is to examine, but to exaniine coolly and
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deliberately, which of these two men is the most
guilty.

Would to God, our hearers had no other interest

in the examination of this question than what com-
passion for the misery of others gave them ! Alay
the many false christians, who live in impenitence,

and who felicitate themselves for not living in infi-

delity, be sincerely afleeted, dismayed and asha-

med of giving occasion for the question, whether
they be not more odious thcm.-elves than those,

whom they account the most odious of mankind,
I mean sceptics and atheists ! May each of us be
enabled to inq)rovc the means, which God hath em-
ployed to save us ! May our faith and obedience

be crowned ! and may wg be admitted with Laza-
rus into the bosom of the Father of the faithful !

The Lord hear our prayers ! To him be honor and
glory forever. Amen.
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SERMOX XL

TUK ADVAN rAC;ES OF 1U:\ ELATION.

I Cor. i. 21.

^Jlerthat in the niulom of God the world bij wisdom kneiv not God,

it pleased God by thefoolishness of preaching to stive them that be-

lieve.

IT is a celebmtcd saying of Tertullian,^ my
brethren, that every mechanic among Chris-

tians knew God, and could make liini known to

others. TertuUian .spoke thus by way of contrast

to the conduct of the philosopher Thalcs toward

Croesus, the king. Croesus asked this pliilosopher.

What is God ? Thales, (l)y the way, some relate

the same story of Simonides.) Tiiales required

one day to consider the matter, before he gave his

answer. When one day was gone, Croe.sus asked

him again. What is God f Thales intreated two

days to consider. When two days were expired,

the question was proposed to him again ; he be-

sought the king to grant him four days. After four

days, he required eight : after eight, sixteen ; and

in this manner he continued to procrastinate so

long, that the king, impatient at his delay, desired

to know the reason of it. O king ! said Thales,

be not astonished that I defer my answer. It is a

question in which my insufficient reason is lost.

The ofteuer I ask myself. What is God ? the more
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incapable I find mysi If of answering. New diffi-

culties arise every moment, and my knowle<lge di-

iniiii>li(*th as my en(jiiiries inciease.

'J crtnllian, iieriii|joii, takes an occasion to

triumpli over the philosophers of paganism, and to

make an eulor^iuiu on Christianity. Thales, the

iliicf of the wise men of Gicecc; Thaler, who
iiath added the erudition of Etjypt to the wisdom
of Ciretxe ; Tliajcs cannf.t inlorm the kincr what
God is ! The meanest chri>tian knows more than
lie. IVhat man knowcth the thinos of a man save
the spirit of man ivhirh is in him : cicn so the

thini^s of Cod knoiccth no man, but the Spirit of
Goi/y 1 Cor. ii. 11. i'lic chri*>tian hath rnore

understanding^ than all his teachers^ according to

the expression of the psalmist: Psal. exix. 99- for

as (ar as the light of rt velation is above that of na-

ture, so far is the meanest christian above the wisest

heathen philos()j)her.

Of this sujHTiority of knowleiige we intend to

trcat^to-<lay. This St. I*aul had in view in the first

chapters of this ejiistle, and particularly in thf t< \t

But in order to a thorough kn<»wledge of the ai»'.-

tle*s meaning, we nmst explain iiis tenns, and
mark the occasion of them. With this explication

we begin.

Greece, of which Corinth wa** a considerable ci-

ty, was one of those countries which honontl the

sciences, ami which the sciences honored in return.

It was the opinion there, that the prosjierity of a
state depends is much on the culture of reason,

andon the e>tal>lishment of literature, as on a well

disciplined army, or an advantageous trade: and
that neither opulence nor grandeur were of any va-

lue in the hands of men, who were destitute of

learning and gocni sense. In this they were wor-

thy of emulation and praise. At the same time.
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it was very deplorable that tlicir love of lean>ii)ir

should oltc'ii be iui ocxasion of their JG^noranee.

Nothing is more coinmon in academies, and imiver-

sities, (mdced it is an im[)erfectioii almost insepa-

rable from them) than to sec each science alter-

nately in vogu«-; each branch of literatnre be-

comes fashioiitible in its turn, and some doctvir pre-

sides over reason and good sense, so that sense and
reason are nothi'.ii^ withont his apj)robation. In
St. Paid'.N time,j)hiIosophy was in fashion in (rreeee;

not a sonnfl, chaste philosophy, that always tm)k
reason lor its c:nifle, a kind of science, whiih h;is

niad«* greater j)rogress in our limes than in all j)re-

cedin^^ ages: but a philosophy full of prejudices,

subject to the authority of tlie heads of a sect,

whirh was then most in vogue, expressed politely,

and to use the language of St. PcUil, fyroposcd
widi th(' xcorils :iJiicli miin\\' iK'isdoin tcachctJi^ 1

Cor. ii. 13. M'ithout this jjhilosophy, and this elo-

quence, people were despised by the Greeks. The
apostles were very little versed in thes(,* sciences.

Tiie gospel they preached was formed upon another
j)lan ; and they who preached it, were destitute of
thise ornaments : accordingly, they were treated

by {\\^, far greater part with contempt. The want
of these was a great offence to the Corinthians.

I'hey c(juld not comprehend, that a doc-trine, which
came fj-om heaven, could be inferior to human sci-

ences. St. Paul intended in this epistle to guard the

Corinthians against this objection, and to make an
apology for the gospel, and for his ministry. The
text is an abridgment of his a[)ology.

The occasion of the words of the text is a key
to the .sense of each expression ; it explains those

terms of the apostle, which need explanation, as

well as the meaning of the whole proposition ; Af-
ter that in the ivisdom of God the ivorld by zvis-
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dom knew not God, it pleased God bij the foolish-

ness of preaching to save them that believe.

The ivisdomy ax iUii learning, of which St. Paul

speaks, is pliilosophy. Tiiis, 1 think, is incontcsti-

blc. The iirst epibtle to the Corinthians, I grant,

was written to two sorts of christians, to some, who
came from tlie prolession of Judaism, and to otliers

who came from the profession of paganism. Some
commentators doubt, wlietlierby the irzid", ofwhom
St. Paul often speaks in this cliapter, we be to un-

derstand Jew s, or ])at;an philosophers : AV'hetlier by

wisdom we be to understiuid the system of the syna-

gogue, or tlie system of the porch. They are in-

clined to take the words in tlie former sense, be-

cause the Jews usually called their divines and phi-

losophers, zcise mcrty and gave the name of wisdom

to every branch of knowledge. Theology they cal-

led wisdom concerning God ; natural philosophy

they called wisdom concerning natnre ; astronomy

they called wisdom concerning the stars ; and so

of the rest. But altliough we grant the truth of

this remark, we deny the application of it here. It

seems very clear to us, that St. Paul, throughout

this chapter, gave tlie pagan philosophers the ap-

pellation wise, which they affected. The verse,

that follows the text, makes this very plain : the

Jews require a sign, and the Greeks seek after

ivisdom : that is to say, the Ci reeks are as earnest-

ly desirous of philosophy as the Jews of miracles.

By zvisdom, in the text, then, we are to under-

stand philosophy. But tlie more fully to compre-

hend tlie meaning of St. Paul, we must detine

this philosophy agreeably to the ideas of St. Paul.

Philosop/nj, then, is that science of God, and of

the chief good, which is grounded not on the tes-

timony of any superior intelligence, but on the

sj)eculatiojis and discoveries of our own reason^
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There are two more expressions in our text tliat

need explaining: the foolishness of preaching,
and them that believe : offer that in the wisdom
of God the ivorld by icisdom knew not God, it

pleased God by the foolishness of preachim^ to
save them that believe. They who believe, are a
class of people, it is plain, who take a method of
knowing God opposite to that of philosophers.
Philosophers determine to derive all their notions
of God, and of the thief good, from their own
speculations. Believers, on the contrary, convinced
of the imperfection of their reason^! and of the
narrow limits of their knowledge, derive their reli-

gious ideas from the testimony of a superior intel-
ligence. The superior intelligence, whom they
take for their guide, is Jesus Christ : and the tes-
timony, to which they submit, is the gospel. Our
meaning will be clearly conveyed by a remarkable
passage of Tertullian, who sJiews'the ditVerence
between him, whom St. Paul calls zvise, and him,
whom he calls a believer. On the famous words of
St. Paul to the Colossians, Beware lest any vian
spoil you through philosophy, and vain deceit,
chap. ii. 8. says this father f '' St. Paul had seen
at Athens that human wisdom, which curtaileth,
and disguiseth the truth. He had seen, that some
heretics endeavored to mix that wisdom with the
gospel. But what communion hath Jerusalem
with Athens } The church with the academy ? He-
retics with true cliristians } Solomon's porch is our
porch. We have no need of speculation and dis-
cussion, after we have known Jesus Christ and his
gospel. When we believe we ask nothing more; for
IS an article of our faith, that he who believes,
needs no other ground of his faith than the gospel.**
Thus speaks Tertullian.

But why doth St. Paul call the gospel The fool-
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isJuiess of preaching ? It pleased God hy the

foolishness ofpreaching to save them that believe.

Beside, he callcth it The foolisJiness ofGod, The
foolishness of God is reiser than men^ ver. 'i5.

And a little lower, he adds, God hath chosen the

foolish things of (he icnrld to confound the zcise.

It is usual with St. Paul, and the style is not

peculiar to him, to call an object, not by a name
descriptive of its real nature, but by a name ex-

pressive ofthe notions, that are formed of it in the

world, and of the effects, that are produced by it.

Now, the gospel l)eing considered by Jews and

heathens as a fooli.^h system, St. Paul calls it fool-

ishness. That this was the apostle's meaning two
passages prove. The natural man receiveth not

tlie tilings ofthe Spirit of God ; for theif are fool-

isHNiss UNTO iiiM, chap. li. 14. You see, then in

what sense the gospel isfoolishness; it is so called,

because it appears so to a natural man. Again,

Ife preach Christ crucified, unto theJeics a stum-

hling-block and unto the Greeks foolishness.

You see in what sense the gospel is called foolish-

9iess; it is because the doctrine of Jesus Christ cru-

cified, which is the great doctrine of tlie gospel,

was treated as foolishness. The history of the

preaching of the apostles, fully justihcs our com-

ment. The doctrines of the gospel, in irencral,

and that of a God-man crucified, in j^articular, were

reputed fool isli. " We are accounted y<Wy, says
** Justin Martyr, for giving su( h an eminent rank
*^ to a crucified man." The wise men of the
*' world, says St. Augustine, insult us, and ask,

" Where is your reason, and intelligence, when
•^ you worship a man, who was ciucfied !"

These two words icisdom -^xmX foolishness, being

thus explained, methinks, we may easily understand

the whole text. After that in the ivisdom of Gvd
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the world by xvisdom knew not Cod, it pleased

God by the foolishness of preaehing to save them

that believe. To know God is a sliort phrase ex-

pressive of an idea of the virtues necessary tosahati-

on ; it is equal to the term theology, that is science

concerning God ; a body of doctrine, containing all

the truths, vvhicli are necessary to salvjition. Agree-

ably to this notion, St, Paul explains the phrase

to know God, by the expression, to be saved. Af-

ter that in the wisdom of God the world by nisdom

knew not God, it pleased God by the foolishness of

preaching to save tlum that believe : and, a little

lower, vvhat he had called knowing God, he calls

knowing the mind of the Lord,dv<\\^/\\. U). that is

to say, knowing that plan of salvation, which God
hath formed in regard to man.

When, therefore, the apostle said, The world by

ivisdom knew not God,he meant, that tlie heathens

had not derived from the light of nature all the

help necessary to enable them to form adequate

notions of God, and of a worshi[) suited to his per-

fections. Above all, he meant to teach, us that it

was impossible for the greatest philosophers to

discover by the light of nature all the truths, that

compose the system of the gospel, and particularly,

the doctrine of a crucified Redeemer. The accom-

plishment of the great mystery of redemption,

depended on the pure will of God, and, conse-

quently, it could be known only by revelation.

With this view he calls the mysteries of revelation

things, ivhich eye hath not seen, nor ear heard

;

but zchich God hathrevealed by hisSpiril,\ei\ 9. 10.

The apostle saith, yijter the world by icisdoni

knew not God, it pleased God to save believers by

thefoolishness ofpreaching. That is to say, since

the mere systems of reason were eventually insuf-

ficient for the salvation of mankind i and since it

TOL. II. 2 F
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was impossible that their speculations should oL-

tain the true knowledge of God ; God took ano-

ther way to in truct them ; he revealed by preach-

in<r the gospel what the light of nature could not

discover, so that the system of Jesus Christ, and his

apostles, supplied all that was wanting in the sys-

tems of the ancient philosopliers.

But it is not ill relation to the ancient philoso-

phers only that we mean to consider the proposi-

tion in our text ; we will examine it ako in refer-

ence to modern philosophy. Our philosophers

know more than all those of Greece knew : but

their science, which is of unspeakable advantage,

while it contains itself within its proper sphere, be-

comes a source of errors when it is extended be-

yond it. Human reason now lodgeth itself in new
entrenchments, when it refuseth to submit to the

faith. It even ])iJts on new armor to attack it, af-

ter it hath invented new methods of self-defence,

under prt'tence that natural science hath made
greater progress, revelation is despised. Under
pretence that modern notions of Ciod the Creator

arc purer than those of tlie ancientir, the yoke of

Gud the lledeemer is shaken off. We are Going
to employ the remaining part of this discourse in

justifying the proposition of St. Paul in the sense

that we have given it : we are going to endeavor

tu j)iove, that revealed religion hath advantages in-

fmitely superior to natural religion : that the

greatest geniusses are incapable of" discovering by
their own reason all the truths necessary to salva-

tion : and that it displays the goodness of God, not

to abandon us to the uncertainties of our own wis-

dom, but to make us the rich present of revelation.

We will enter into this discussion by ])lacing on
the one side a philosopher contemplating the

Works of nature : on the other a disciple of Jcsui*
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Christ receiving the doctrines of revelation. Te
which we will give fbir subjects to e.^amine : the

attributes of God : the nature of man : the means
of appeasing the remorse of conscience : and a fix-

ture state. From theirjudgments on each of these

subjects evidence will arise of the superior wortb
of that revelation, which some minute philosophers

affect to despise, and ah ;ve which they prefer that

rough draught, which they sketch out by their ov,:^

learned spjculations.

I. Let us consider a disciple of natural religion,

and a di.sci()le of revealed religion, meditating on
the attributes of God, AVlieu tiie disciple of na-

tural religion conside4*s the symmetry of this uni-

verse ; when he observes that ttdmirable uniformity,

which appears in the succession of st^asons, and iu

the constant rotation of niglit and day ; when he

remarks the exact motions of the heavenly bodies

;

•the flux and reflux of the e.ea, so ordered that bil-

iows, which swell into mountains, and seem to

threaten the v. odd v/ith an universal deluge, break

away on the shore, and respect on the beach the

command of the Creator, who said to the sea, hi-

therto shalt thou come, but no farther ; and. here

shall thy proud ivaves be stayed, Job xxxviii. 11.

When he attends to all these marvellous works, he
will readily conclude, that the Author of nature is

a being powerful and wise. But when he observes

winds, tempests, and earthquakes, which seem to

threaten the reduction of nature to its primitive

chaos ; when he sees the sea overflow its banks, and
burst the enormous moles, that the industry of man-
kind had raised ; his speculations will be perplexed,

he will imagine, he sees characters of imperfection

among so many proofs of creative perfection and
power.
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AVhen he thinks, that God, having enriclied the

habitable world witii innumerable produetions of

infinite worth to the mhabitant, hath placed man
here as a sovereign in a superb palac-e -, when he
considers how admirably God hath jjroportioned

the divers parts of the creation to the construction

of the Iiiunan body, the air to the lungs, aliments

to the diiferent humors of the body, tlie medium,
by which objects are rendered visible, to the eyes,

that, by \\ hich sounds are communicated, to the

ears 3 v.hen he remarks how God hath coimected

man with his own species, and not with animals of

another kind ; how he hath distributed talents, so

that some recjiiiring the assistance of otiiers, all

should be muluallv united toq^ether ; how lie liath

bound men tootther by imisible ti(s, so that one
cannot see another in pain w itliout a sympathy that

inclines him to relieve him ; when the disciple of

natural religion meditates on tjuse grand subjects,

he concludes that, the Author ot nature is a benefi-

cent Being. 15ut, w licn he sees the innumerable
miseries, to which men are subject ; when he finds,

that every creature, wliich contributes to support,

conlribules at the same time to destroy us : when
he thinks, tliat the air, which assists resj)iration,

conveys e[)idemical disciises, and imperceptible j)oi-

sons; that aliments, which nourish us, are often

our bane ; that the animals, tliat serve us, often turn

savage against us ; when he observes the pertidious-

iiess of society, the mutual industry of mankind in

tormenting each other; the arts, which they invent

to deprive one another of life ; when he attempts to

reckon \\\) the innumerable maladies, that consume
US; when he considers death, which bows the lof-

tiest heads, dissolves the firmest cements, and sub-

verts the best founded fortunes ; when he makes
these reflections, he will Ik? apt to doubt, whether
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it be goodness, or the contrary attribute, that in-

clined) tl)e Author of our being to give us existence.

Wnen the disciple of natural religion reads those

reverses of fortune, of whicli history fnrnisheth a

great many examples ; when he seeth tyrants lall

from a pinnacle of grandeur ; wicked men often

punished by their own wickedness, the avaricious

])unished by the objects of their avarice, the ambi-

tiou^ by those of their aml)ition, the voluptuous by
those of their voluptuousness; uhen he perceives,

that the laws of virtue are so essential to public hap-

piness, that without them society would become a

banditti, at least, that society is more or less hap-

py or miserable, according to its looser or closer

attachment to virtue ; .when he considers all these

cases, he will probably conclude, that the Author
of this universe is a just and holy Beiiig. But, when
he sees tyranny established, vice enthroned, humi-

lity in confusion, pride wearing a crown, and love

to holiness sometimes exposing people to many and
intolerable calamities ; he will not be able to justify

God, amidst the darkness in which his equity is in-

volved in the goverment of the world.

But, of all these mysteries, can one be proposed,

which the gospel doth not unfold ; or, at least, is

there one, on which it doth not give us some prin-

ciples, which are suflicient to conciliate it with the

perfections of the Creator, how opposite soever it

may seem ?

Do the disorders of the world puzzle the disci-

ple of natural religion, and produce difficulties in his

mind ? With the principles of the gospel I can solve

them all. When it is remembered, that this world

hath been defiled by the sin of man, and that he is,

therefore, an object of divine displeasure ; when
the principle is admitted, that the world is not now
what it was, w^hen it came out of the hands of God^
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and that in comparison with its pristine state, it is

only a h(,'ap of ruins, the truly magnificent, but

actually ruinous heap of an edifice of incomparable

beauty, the rubbi^di of which is far more proper to

excite our grief for the loss of its primitive grandear^

than to suit our present wants. M hen these reflec-

tions are made, can we find any objections, in the

disorders of the world, against the wisdom of our

Creator ?

Are the miseries of man, and is the fatal neces-

sity of death, in contemplation ? With the prin-

ciples of the gospel, I solve the difficulties, which

these sad objects produce in the mind of the disci-

jile of natural religion. If the principles of Chris-

tianity be admitted, if we allow, that the afflic-

tions of good men are profitable to them, and
that, in manj^ cases, ]jrosperity would be fatal to

them ; if we grant, tiiat the present is a transitory

state, and that this momentary life will be sue-

cecded by an immortal state ; if we recollect the

many similar truths, which the gospel abundantly

declares ; can we find, in human miseries, and in

the necessity of dying, objections against the good-

ness of the Creator ?

Do the prosperities of bad men, and the adver-

sities of the good, confuse our ideas of God } With
the principles of the gospel 1 can remove all the

difficulties which these diherent conditions produce

in the mind of the disciple of natural religion. If

the principles of the gospel be admitted, if we be
persuaded that the tyrant, whose prosperity asto-

nisheth us, fulfils the counsel of God ; if ecclesias-

tical history assure ns, that Herods and Pilates

themselves contributed to the establishment of that

very Christianity which they meant to destroy ;

especially if we admit a state of future rewards and

punishments J ca\i the obscurity in which provi-
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ffence hath been pleased to wrap up some of its

designs, raise doubts about the justice of the
Creator ?

In regard, then, to the first object of contempla-
tion, the perfection of the nature of God, revealed

religion is infmitely superior to natural religion ;

the disciple of the first religion is infinitely wiser

than the pupil of the last.

II. Let us consider these two disciples examin-
ing the nature of man, and endeavoring to know
themselves. The disciple of natural religion can-
not know mankind : he cannot perfectly under-
stand the nature^ the obligations, the duration of
man.

J. The disciple of natural religion can only
imperfectly know the nature of man, the dif-

ference of the two substances of which he is com-
posed. His reason, indeed, may speculate the
matter, and he may perceive that there is no rela-

tion between motion and thought, between the dis-

solution of a few fibres and violent sensations of
pain, between an agitation of humors and profound
reflections ; he may infer from two different effects,

that there ought to be two different causes ; a cause
of motion, and a cause of sensation, a cause of agi«.

tating humors, and a cause of reflecting, that there
is a body, and that there is a spirit.

But in my opinion, those philosophers, who are
best acquainted with the nature of man, cannot
account for two difficulties that are proposed to
them, when, on the mere principles of reason, they
affirm, that man is composed of the two substance*
of matter and mind. I ask, first. Do you so well
understand matter, are your ideas of it so com-
plete, that you can affirm, for certain, it is capable
of nothing more than this, or that ? Are you sure it
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implies a contradiction to affirm, it liath one pro-

perty which hath escaped your observation ? And
consequently, can you actually demonstrate, that

the essence ol" matter is incompatible with tiiou^^ht ?

Since, when you cannot discover the union or' aa
attribute with a subject, you instantly conclude,

that two attributes, which seem to \ ou to have no

relation, suppose two dilFerent subjects ; and smce
you conclude, that extent and thought com))Ose tvvo

different subjects, body and s«.;ul, because you can

discover no natural relation between extent and
thought, if I discover a third attribute, which ap-

pears to me entirely uncoimccted with b(jth extent

and thought, I shall have a right, in my turn, to ad-

mit three subjects in man ; matter, which is the

subject of extent, mind, which is the subject of

thought, and a third subject, which belongs to the

attril)Ute, that seems to me to have no relation to

either matter or mind. Now, 1 do know such

an attribute : but I do not know to which of your

two subjects I ought to refer it : I mean sensation.

I fmd it in my nature, and I experience it every

hour. But I am altogether at a loss, wlietlier I

ought to attribute it to body, or to spirit. I per-

ceive no more natural and necessary relation be-

tween sensation and motion, than between sensa-

tion and thought. There are, then, on your prin-

ciple, three sub.stances in man, one the substratum,

whicii is the subject of extension ; another, which

is the subject of thought; and a third, which is the

subject of sensation : or rather, I suspect, there is

only one substance in man, which is known to me
very imperfectly, to which all these attributes be-

long, and which are united together, although I am
not able to discover their relation.

Revealed religion removes these diificulties, and

decides the question. It tells us, that there are two
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beings in man, and if I may express myself so, two
(liflcrent men, the material man, and the immateri-

al man. The scriptures speak on these principles,

thus : The dust shall 7\'turu (o the earth as it :cas,

this is the material man : The spiv if shall return to

God ivho oave it, Eccl. xii. 7- this is the immatcriat

man. Fear not them lehieh kill tite body, that is

to say, the material man : fear him which is able

to destrof/ the soul. Matt. x. QS. that is, the imma-
terial man. IFe are :cilling to be absentfrom the

body, that is, from the material man : and to be

present xcith the Lord, 2 Cor. v. 8. that is to say,

to Jiave the immaterial man disembodied. Theij

stoned Stephen, that is the material man: calling

upon God, and saying. Lord Jesus receive m}j spi-

rit, Actsvii. 59. that is to say, receive the immate-

rial man.
2. The disciple of natural religion can obtain

only an imperfect knou lcdi;e of the obligations or

duties of man. Natural religion may indeed con-

duct him to a certain point, and tell him, that he

ought to love his benefactor, and various similar

maxims. But is natural religion, think you, suffi-

cient to account for that contrariety, of vvhich eve-

ry man is conscious, that opposition between irxli-

nation and obligation ? A very solid argument, I

grant, in favor of moral rectitude ariseth from ob-

serving, that to wdiatever degree a man may carry

his sin, whatever efforts he may make to eradicate

those seeds of virtue from his heart, which nature

hath sown there, he cannot forbear venerating vir-

tue, and recoiling at vice. This is certainly a

proof, that the Author of our being meant to for-

bid vice, and to enjoin virtue. But is there no

room for complaint ? Is there nothing specious in

the following objection ?—As in spite of all my en-

deavors to destroy virtuous dispositions, I cannot

VOL. II. 2Q
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help respecting virtue, you infer, tliat the Author
of my being intended I should be virtucAis : So,

as in spite of all my endeavors to eradicate vice, I

cannot help loving vice, have I not reason ior m-
ferring, in my turn, that the Author of my being

designed I should be vicious ; or at least that he
cannot justly impute guilt to nie for performing

those actions which proceed from some principles,

that were born with me ? Is there no shew of rea-

son in this famous soj)hi5mr Reconcile the God of

nature with the God of religion. Explain how tiie

Gofl of religion can forbid u hat the (iod oi^ nature

inspires; and how he who t'uilows those dictates^

which the God of nature mspires, can be punibiied

lor so doing by the God of religion.

The go.spel unlulds tiiis m}st<. ry. It attributes

this seed of corruption to the dcpiavity of nature.

It altrilniteth the re-spect ue leci tor virtue to the

remaiiis oi the image of God, in which we were
formed, and w huh can never be entirely etlaced.

15( caubc we were I torn in sin, the gos[)el concludes

that wc ought to apply all our attentive endea\orj>

to eradicate ihe seeds of corruption. And becau^e

the image of the Creator is partly erased from our
hearts, tlie gospel concludes, that we ought to give

ourselves w Inlly to the retracing of it, and so to

answer the excellence of our extraction.

3. A disci[)le of naiural religion can obtain only
an impeifecc knowledge of the duration of mmi,
whether iiis soul bo immortal, or whether it be in-

volved in the ruin ot matter. Reason, I allow,

advancelh some solid arguments in proof of the

doctrine of the imuiortahiy of the soul. For w hat

necessity is there for suppoj.i ng, that the soul, which
is a spiritual, invisible, and immaterial being, that

constitutes a whole, and is a distinct being, although
uiuted to a portion of matter, siioidd cci\sc to ex-
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ist., when its union with the body is dissolved ? A
posiiive act of the Creator is necessary to the anni-

iiilatioa of a substance. The annihilating of a be-

iwy (hat subsists, recjuireth an act of power similar

to that which gave it existence at first. Now, far

ih»in haviu:^ any ground to believe, that God vvillx

ca. ise his po.verto intervene lo annihilate our souls,

every thing tuat we know, persiiadeth us that he

hunself hath engraven characters of ininiortality on

them, a.i I t;iar lie will preserve them for ever. En-

ter nuo thy heart, frail creature ! see, feel, consi-

der thos..* grand ideas, those immortal designs, that

thirst for existing, which a thousand ages cannot

quench, and in these lines and puints behold the

finger of thy Creator writing a promise of immor-

tality to thee. But how solid soever these argu-

ments may be, however evident in themselves, and

striking to a philosopher, they are objectionable,

because they are not popular, but above vulgar

minds, to whom the bare terms, spirituahty and

existence, an entirely barbarous, and convey no

mea ling at all.

Moreo\ er, the union between the operations of

the soul, and those of the bod\-, is so close, that all

the philosophers in the world cannot certainly de-

termine, whether the operations oi' the body ceas-

ing, the operations of the soul do not cease with

them. I see a body in perfect health, the mind,

therefore, is sound. The same body is disordered,

and the mind is disconcerted with it. The brain is

filled, and the soul is instantly confused. The brisk-

er the circulation of the blood is, the quicker the

ideas of the mind are, and the more extensive its

knowledge. At length death comes, and dissolves

all the parts of the body ; and how diflicult is it to

persuade one's-self, that the soul, which was affect-
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ed ^^ ith every former motion of the body, will not
be dibhiptited by its entire dissolution !

Are they the vulgar only, to whuiu philosophical

arguments ibr the nnuioriality of tiiC soul appear
deficient in evidence r Do not superior geniusses re-

quire, at least, an explanation of what rank you
assign to beasts, on the princi[)l'., that nothing ca-

pable of ideas and conceptions can be invohed in a
<lisboluti(jn of matter ? Nobody would venture to

ailirm now, in an assemL>ly ot philosophers, what
was some time ago maiiilauied with great warmth,
thai beasts are mere self-moving maclunes. Expe-
rience seems to demonstrale the laLsiiy of the me-
taphysical reasonings, wijieh have been proposed in

iavor of this opinion ; iuid we cannot obbcrxc the

actions of bea>(s witiiout being mchntd to inter one
of these two consecjuences : either the spirit of mail
is mortal, like Ijis body : or the souls of beasts are

immortal, like those ol mankind.
Revelation dissipates all our obscurities, and

teacneth u>, clearly, and \\ithout ;i may-be, that

God willeth our immortality. It carries our
thoughts forward to a future state, as to a fixed pe-

riod, whither tne greatest part of the j)roinises of
God tend. It commandeth us, indeed, to consider

all the blessings of this lile, the aliments that nou-
rish us, the rays which enlighten us, the air we
breathe, sceptres, crowns, and kingdoms, as ef-

fects of the liberality of God, and as grounds of
our gratitude. But at the same time, it recjuireth

lis to surmount the most magnificent earthly ob-

jects. It commandeth us to consider light, air, and
aliments, crowns, sceptres, and kingdoms, as unfit

to constitute the felicity of a soul created in the

image of the blessed God, 1 Tim. i. 11. and with
wliom the blessed Cod hath formed a close and inti-

mate union. It assurcth us, that an age of life can-
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not fill the wish of duration, which it is the noble

prerogative of an immortal soul to form. It doth not

ground the doctrine of immortality on metaphysical

speculations, nor on the complex ars^umentsuninves-

tigable by the greatest part of mankind, and which
always leave some doubts in the minds of the ablest

philosophers. The gospel giounds the doctrine on
the only princi[)le that can support the weight,

with which it is encumbered. The principle,

which I mean, is the wiil of the Creator, who iiav-

ing created our souls at first by an act of his will,

can either eternally preserve them, or absolutely

annihilate them, whether they be material, or spi-

ritual, mortal or immortal, by nature. Thus the

disciple of revealed religion doth not float between
doubt and assurance, hope and fear, as the disci-

ple of nature doth. He is not obliged to leave the

^ost interesting question that poor mortals can
agitate, undecided; whether their souls perish with

their bodies, or survive their ruins. He does not

say, as Cyrus said to his children :
" I know not

how to persuade myself, that the soul lives in this

mortal body, and ceaseth lo be, when the body
expires. I am more inclined to think, that it ac-

quires after death more })enetralion and purity."

He doth not say, as Socrates said to his judges;
*' And no.v we are going, 1 to sufter death, and
you to enjoy life. God only knows which is best."

He doth not say as Cicero said, speaking on this

important article; " I do not pretend to say, that

what I aftirm is as infallible as the Pythian oracle,

J speak only by conjecture.*' The disciple of re-

velation, authorized by the testimony of Jesus
Christ, who liatli brought life and immortalifij to

light through the gospel, 2 Tim. i. 10. boldly af-

firms, Though our outivard man perish, yet the

inward man is renezved day by day. We, that are
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iti this tabernacle^ do groan, bein^ burdened : not

for iha^ zve would be unclotliedy but clothed upon^

that mortalii X) might be swalloiced up of lif-. I
know ivhoni I hat.' beliei\dy and I am persuaded

that he is able to keep that, :chi h I have commit-

ted unto him, at^ainst that day, "-2 Cor. iv. 1(3. v. 4.

and 2 Tim. i. 12.

III. AVe arc next to consider this d'sciple of na-

tural religion, and the disci|>le ol" revealed reIii,ion,

at th:' tribunal of God as penitents solidfing for

pardon, 'llie lormer cannot find, even by telling

after it, in natural religion, according to the lan-

guage of S . Paul, Acts xvii. 27. the grand mean
of reconciliation, which God iiatli given to the

church ; I mean the sacrifice of the cross. Reason,

indeed, discovers that man is gu.lty, as the conles-

sions, and ackno\v!6«xlgments, which the heathens

made of their cnmes, prove. It discerns, that a

sinner deserves punishment, as the remorse and tear,

with which their consciences wereoften exciuc ated,

demonstrate. It presumes, indeed, that God will

yield to the intreaties of his c.eatures, as their

prayers, and temples, and altars testify. It even

goes so far as to perceive the necessity of satisfying

divine justice, this their sacrifices, this .heir hurnt-

ofTerings, this their human victims, this the rivers

of blood that flowed on their altars, shew.

But, how likely soever all these speculations may
be, they form only a systematic body without a

head ; for no positive promise of pardon from God
himself belongs to them. The mystery of the cross

is entirely invisible ; for onl v God could reveal that,

because he only could plan, and only he could

execute that profound relief. How could human
reason, alon(^ and unassisted, have discovered the

rnystery of redemption, when alas! after an infalli-
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Ible God hath revealed it, reason is absorbed in its

depth, and needs all its subniission to receive it as

an article of faith ?

But that, which natural religion cannot attain,

revealed religion clearly discovers. Revelation ex-

hibits a God-rnan, dying for the sins of mankind,

and setting grace before every penitent sinner :

grace for all mankind. The schools have often agi^

tared the questions^and sometimes very indiscreet-

Iv, Wliether Jesus Christ died for all mankind, or

only for a small number? Whether his blood were

shed fur all, who hear the gospel, or for those

only, who believe it ? We will not dispute these

points now : but we will venture to affiim, that

there is not an individual of all our hearers, who

Imth not a right to sav to himsell If I believe, I

shall be saved ; 1 shall believe, if I endeavor to

believe. Consequently, every indiv.dual hath a

rii^htto apply the beuetits of the death of Christ

to"" himself. The gospel reveals grace, which

pardons the most atrocious crimes, those that

have the most fatal intluences. Ahhough you

have denied Christ with Peter, betrayed him with

Judas, persecuted him with Saul ;
yet the blood of

a God-man is suflicient to obtain your^ pardon, if

you be in the covenant of redemption : Grace which

is accessible at all times, at every instant of life.

Woe be to you, my breihren : Woe be to you, if,

abusing this reflection, you delay your return to

God till the last moments of your lives, when your

repentance will be difficult, not to say impracticable

and impossible ! But, it is always certain, that God

every instant opens the treasures of his mercy, when

sinners return to him by sincere repentance.

Grace, capable of terminating all the melancholy

thoughts, that are produced by the fear of being

abandoned by God in the midst of our race, and of
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having the work of salvation left imperfect ; for, af-

ter he haih given us a present so magnificent, what
can he refuse ? He that spared not his oivn So?i,

but delivered him iif) for us all, how shall he not
with him also freely give us all things P Rom.
viii. 32. Grace, so clearly revealed in our scrip-

tures, that, the most accurate reasoning, heresy the
most extravagant, and infidelity the most obstinate,

cannot enervate its declarations ; for, the death of
Christ may be considered in different views : it is a
sufficient confirmation of his doctrine ; it is a per-

fect patron of patience; it is the most magnani-
mous degree of extraordinary excellences that can
be imagined : but the gospel very seldom presents

it to us in any of these views, it leaves them to our
own perception ; but when it speaks of his death,

it usually speaks ofit as an expiatory sacrifice. Need
we repeat here a number of formal texts, and ex-

press decisions on this matter ? Thanks be to God,
we are preaching to a christian auditory, who
make the death of the Redeemer the foundation of
faith ! The gospel, then, assureth the penitent sin-

ner of pardon. Zeno, Epicurus, Pythagoras, So-

crates, Porcli, Academy, Lycasum, what have you
to offer to your disciples equal to this promise of the

gospel .?

IV. But that, which principally displays the

prerogatives of the christian above those of the
philosopher, is an all-sufficient provision against the

fear of death. A comparison between a dying
pagan and a dying christian will shew this. I con-

sider a pagan, in his dying-bed, speaking to him-

self what follows. " On which side soever I consi-

der my state, I perceive nothing but trouble and
despair. If I observe the forerunners of deatli, I

see awful symptoms, violent sickness and intolera-
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ble pain, which siiiTOuivl my sick-bed, and are the

lirst scenes ofthe bloody tragedy. As to the world,

my dearest objects disappear ; my closest connec-

tions are dissolving; my most specious titles are

elTacing; my noblest privileges are vanishing away;
a dismal curtain falls between my eyes and all the

decorations of the universe. In regard to my bo-

dy, it is a mass without motion and life ; my tongue
is about to be condemned to eternal silence, my
eyes to perpetual darkness ; all the organs of my
body to entire dissolution; and the miserable re-

mains of my carcase to lodge in the grave, and to

become food for the worms. If I consider my
soul, I scarcely know whether it be immortal ; and
could I demonstrate its natural immortality, I

should not be able to say, whethei* my Creator

would display his attributes in preserving, or in de-

stroying it ; whether my wishes for immortality

be the dictates of nature, or the language of sin.

If I consider my past life, I have a witness within

me, attesting that my practice hath been less thaa

my knowledge, how small soever the latter hath

been; and that the abundant depravity of my
heart hath thickened the darkness of my mind.

If I consider futurity, I think, I discover through

many thick clouds a future slate; my reason sug-

gests, that the Author of nature hath not given me
a soul so sublime in thought, and so expansive iu

desire, merely to move in this little orb for a mo-
ment : But this is nothing but conjecture ; and, if

there be another cEConomy after this, should I be

less miseral)le than I am here ? One moment I hope
for annihilation, the next I shudder with the fear

of being annihilated; my thoughts and desires are at

war with each other, they rise, they resist, they

destroy one another." Such is the dying heathen.

If a few examples of those, who have died other-

VOL. II. "2 R
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wise, be adduced, they oiii^ht not to be urged in

evidence against what we have advanced ; fur thev
are rare, and very probably deceptive, their outward
tranquillity being only a conceahnent ol' trouble

within. 'I'rouble is the greater lor confinement with-

in, and for an alVected apjiearance without. As we
ought not to believe, that philo>ophy hath rendered
men in.sensible ot' pain, ])('cause some pliil^ophers

iiavc maintained, that pain is no evil, and have
seemcHl to triumph oxer it : so neither ouglit we to
believe, that it liath disarmed drath in regard to-

the disciples of natural religion, because some have
affu'mcd, that (hath is not an object of f<ar. Af-
ter idl, if some pagans enjoyed a real trancpiillity at

death, it was a groundless tranquillity, to which
reason contributud nothiuL^at all.

! how ditVerently do christians die ! How doth
revealed religion trimnph ov(T the religion of na-
ture in this respect ! May each of our hearers be a
new evidence of this article ! ThewlK)ie, that trou-
bles an expiring heathen, revives a chri>tiiui in his

dying bed.

1 bus sj>eaks the dying christian. " When I con-
sider the awful symptoms uf death, and the violent

agonies n{ dissolving nature, they appear to me as

mcdicijl |)reparation:>, sharp, but siilutary ; thev
are necessary to dctiKh me from life, and to sepa-
rate the remaii^sof inward de])ravity from me. Be-
side, I shall not be al^andoned to my own frailtv :

but my patience and constancy will be propor-
tional to my sutVcrings, and that poweiful ami,
which hath sup|)orted me through lil(\ will nphohl
me under the j)ressure ot death. If I consider niv
sins, many a.s they are, I am invulnerable; fori
go to a tribunal of mercy, where Gcxl is re-

conciled, and juslicx^ is satisfied. If 1 consider
my body, I perceive, I am putting off a mean and
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comijitible habit, and putting on robes of glorw

Fall, fall ye imperfect senses, ye frail organs, fall

bouse of clay into your original dust ; you will be

S0ZC71 in corruption, but raised in incorruption; sozcfi

in dis/innor, but raised in glory ; soxcn in zvoakness,

but raised in pozcer, 1 Cor. xv. A'^. If I consider my
5oul, it is passing, I see, from slavery to freedou).

I shall carry with me that, which thinks and re-

llects. 1 shall carry witli me the delicacy of taste,

the harmony of sounds, the beauty of colors, the

fragrance of odoriferous smells. I shall surmount
heaven and earth, nature and all terrestrial thing.9

and my ideas of all their beauties will multi})ly and
expand. If I consider the future a^conomy, to

which I go, I have, I own, very inadequate notions

of it ; but my incapacity is the ground of my ex-

pectation. Could I perfectly comprehend it, it

would argue its resemblance to some of the pre-

sent objects of my senses, or its minute pro[)orrif)n

to the present operations of my mind. If worldly

dignities and grandeurs, if accumulated treasures,

if the enjoyments of the most refuK^l voluptuous-

ness, were to represent to me celestial felicity, I

.should suppose, that, partaking of their nature,

they partook of their vanity. But, if nothing h(^re

can represent the future state, it is because that

state surpasseth every other. My ardor is increas-

ed by my imperfect knowledge of it. My know-
ledge.and virtue, I am certain, will be pedected; 1

know, I shall comprehend truth, and obey order

;

I know, I shall be free from all evils, and in posses-

sion of all good ; I shall be present with God, I

know, and with all the happy spirits, who surround

his throne ; and this perfect state, I am sure, will

continue for ever and ever."

Such are the all-sufficient supports, which reveal-

•ed religion afibrds against the fear of death. Such
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are the meditations of a dying christian ; not of

one, whose whole Christianity consists of dry specu-

lations, which have no inthience over his practice
;

but of one, wlio applies his knowledge to reheve
the real wants of his liie.

Christianity, then, we have seen, is superior to

natural religion, in these four rsspects. To these

we will add a tew more reflections in further evi-

dence of the superiority of re\ealed religion to the

religion of nature.

1. The ideas' of I lie ancient philosophers con-

ccrnin^ natural Tcliij^ion xicre not collected into a

body of doctrine. One philosojjlier had one idea,

another studious man had another idea ; ideas of

truth and virtue, therefore, lay dispersed. AVlio

dolli not see tiie pre-eminence of revelation, on tliis

article } No human capacity cither hath been, or

would ever have been e<|ualle(l to the noble concep-
tion of a perfect body of truth. Tiiere is no geni-

us so narrow as not to be capable of j)ro])osing

some clear truth, some excelknt maxim : But to

lay down principles, and to perceive at once a chain

of consequences, these arc the eilorts of great ge-

iiiusses; this cajiabilily is ]^liilosophical jii'rfection.

If tiiis axiom be incontestihle, what a fountain of

wisdom does the system of Christianity argue ? It

])rcsents us, in one lovely body of ])erfect symme-
try, all the ideas we have enumerated. One idea

supposeth anotiier idea ; and the whole is united in

a manner so compact, tliat it is impossible to alter

one i)article without defacing the beauty of all.

2. J^aij^an philosophers never had a system of
jiatnral religion comparable icith that of inodern

philosophers, although the latter glory in their con-

tempt of revelation. Modern philosophers have

derived the clearest and best parts of their systems

from the very revelation, \\\\\ch they allect to des-
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pise. AVe grant, the doctrines of the perfections

of God, of providence, and of a future state, are

perfectly conformable to the light of reason. A
man, who should pursue rational tracks of know-
ledge to his utmost power, would discover, we
own, all these doctrines : But it is one thing to

grant, that these doctrines are conformable to rea-

son ; and it is another to affirm, that reason actual-

ly discovered them. It is one thing to allow, that

a man, who should pursue rational tracks of know-
ledge to his utmost power, would disover all these

doctrines ; and it is another to pretend, that any
man hath pursued these tracks to the utmost, and
hath actually discovered them. It was the gospel,

that taught mankind the use of their reason. It was
the gospel, tliat assisted men to forma body of na-

tural religion. Alodem philosophers avail them-
selves of these aids ; they ibrm a body of natural

religion by the light of the gospel, aud then they
attribute to their own penetration what they derive

from foreign aid.

3. JVliat iCas most rational in the natural reli-

gion of the Pagan philosophers was mixed ivitJi

fancies and dreams. There was not a smgle phi-

losopher, who did not adopt some absurdity, and
communicate it to his disciples. One taught, that

every being was animated with a particular soul,

and on this absurd hypothesis he pretended to ac-

count for all the phoenomena of nature. Another
took every star for a god, and thought the soul a
vapor, that passed from one body to another, ex-

piating in the body of a beast the sins that were
committed in that of a man. One attributed the

creation of the world to a blind chance, and the

government of all events in it to an inviolable fate.

Another affirmed the eternity of the world, and
said, there was no period in eternity, in which hea-
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veil and earth, nature and elements, were iK>t visi-

ble. One said. Every thing is uncertain ; we are

not sure of our own existence 3 the distinction be-

tween just and unjust, virtue and vice, is fanciiul,

and hath no real foundation in tiie nature of things.

Another made matter equal to God ; and main-

tained, that it concurred with the supreme Being iu

the formation of the universe. One took the world

for a prodigious body, of whicli, he thought, God
was the soul. Another affirmed the materiality of

the soul, and attributed to matter the iaculties of

thinking and reasoning. Some denied the immor-

tality of the soul, and the intervention of Provi-

dence ; and pretended, that an infmite number of

particles of matter, indivisible, and indestructible,

revolved in tlie universe; that from their fortuitous

concourse arose the present world ; that in all this

there was no design ; that the feet were not formed

for walking, the eyes for seeing, nor the hands for

handhng. The gospel is light without darkness.

It hath nothing mean ; nothing false ; nothing that

doth not bear the characters of that wisdom, from

which it proceeds.

4. JFhat xcas pure in the natural religion of the

heathens zvas not knoicn^ nor could be knoicn to

any biit philosophers. Tlie common people were

incapable of that penetration and labor, which the

investigating of truth, and the distinguishing of it

from that falshood, in which passion and preju-

dice had enveloped it, required. A mediocrity of

genius, I allow, is sufllcient for the purpose of in-

ierring a part of those consequences from the works
of nature, of which we form the body of natural

religion : But none, but geniusses of the iirst or-

der, are capable of kenning those distant conse-

quences, which are infolded in darkness. The
iwilk of mankind wanted a short way proportional
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ia every mind. They wanted an anthority, the

infallibility of which all mankind might easily see.

They wanted a revelation founded on evidence

2^1ain and obvious to all the world. Pliilosophers

could not shew the w^orld such a short way : but

revelation hath shewn it. No philosopher could

assume the authority necessary to establish such a
way : it became God alone to dictate in such a
manner, and in revelation he hath done it.

Here we would finish this discourse ; but, as the
subject is liable to abuse, we think it necessary to

guard you against two common abuses, and as the
doctrine is reducible to practice, we will add two
general reflections on the whole to direct your con-
duct.

1. Some, who acknou'ledi^c the mperior excel-

lence of revealed religion to the religion of na-

ture, cast an odious contempt on the pains that

are taken to cultivate reason^ and to improve the

mind. They think, the way to obtain a sound
system of divinity is to neglect an exact method of
reasoning ; with them to be a bad philosopher is

the ready way to become a good christian ; and to

cultivate reason is to render the desis^n of reli^rion

abortive. Nothing can be more foreign from the

intention of St. Paul, and the design of this dis-

course, than such an absiu'd consequence. No-
thing would so effectu ally depreciate the gospel^

and betray the cause into the hands of atheists

and infidels. On the contrary, an exact habit of
reasoning is essential to a sound system of divinity;

reason must be cultivated, if w^e would understand
the excellent characters of religion ; the better

philosopher, themore disposed to become a good
christian. Do not deceive yourselves, my bre-

thren ', without rational knowledge, and accurate

Judgment, the full evidence of the arguments, that
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establish tlie doctrine of the existence of God can
never be perceived; at least, the doctrine can ne-

ver be properly defended. Without the exercise

of reason, and accuracy ofjudgment, we can never

perceive clearly the evidence of the proofs, on
which we ground the divinity of revelation, and the

authenticity of the books that contain it ; at least,

we can never answer all the objections, which liber-

tinism opposeth against this important subject.

Without rational and accurate knowledge the true

meaning of revelation can never be understood.

Without exercising reason, and accuracy of

judgment, we can not distinguish which of all the

various sects of Christianity, hath taken the law of

Jesus Christ for its rule, liis oracles for its guide,

liis decisions for iufallibic decrees ; at least, we
shall thid it extremely diihcult to escape those dan-

gers, which heresy will throw across our path, at

every step : and to avoid those lurking holes, in

which the most absurd sectaries lodge. Without
the aid of reason, and accuracy of thought, we can-

not understand the pre-eminence of Christianity

over natural religion. The more a man cultivates

his reason, the more he feels the imperfection of

his reason. The more accuracy ofjudgment a man
acquires, the more fully will he perceive his need
of a supernatural revelation to supply the defect of

his discoveries, and to render his knowledge com-
plete.

12. The pre-eminence of revelation inspires some
icitli a cruel divinify, who persuade themselves,

that all, who, they think, have not been favored

with revelation, are excluded from salvation, and
doomed to everlasting llames. The famous (|ues-

tionof the destiny of those, who seem to us not

to have known any thing but natural religion, we
ougliL carefully to divide into two questions j a
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question of fact ; and a question of right. The
question of right is, whether a heathen, considered
as a heathen, and on supposition of his having no
other knowledge than that of nature, could be sa-
ved ? I'he question of fact is, whether God,
through the same mercy, which inclined him to re-
veal himself to us in the clearest manner, did not
give to some of the heathens a knowledge superior
to that of natural religion ?

What we have already heard is sufficient to de-
termine the question of right : for, if the notion we
have given of natural religion be just, it is sufficient
to prove, that it is incapable ofconducting mankind
to salvation. This is life eternal, to know thee the
onh) true God, and Jesus Christ, zvhom thou hast
sent, John xvii. 3. There is no other name under
heaven given amon^ vien ichereby zve viust be sa-
ved. Acts iv. 13. The disciples of natural religion
had no hope, and were xvithout God in the world,
Eph. ii. 12. A latitudinarian theology in vain op-
poseth these decisions by alleging some passages
of scripture, which seem to favor the opposite opi-
nion. In vain it is urged, that God never left him-
self without ivitness, in doing the heathens good ;
for it is one thing to receive of God rainfrom hea-
ven, andfruitful seasons, Acts xiv. 17. (and the
apostle speaks of these blessings only,) and it is ano-
ther thing to participate an illuminating faith, a
sanctifying spirit, a saving hope. In vain is that
quoted, which our apostle said in his discourse in
the Areopagus, that God hath determined, that the
heathens should seek the Lord, if haply they might
feel after him, and find him, chap. xvii. 27. Fo^r it

is one thing to fmd God, as him, who giveth
life and breath to all mankind ; as him, who
hath made of one blood all nations of men: as
him, in whom we: live and move^ and have our

VOL. II, 2 s
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bein^y as him, whom gold, or siUcr, or slone, can-

not represent, ver. 'io,28.29: and another thmg
to find him, as a propitious ])arent ; opening the

treasures of Ijis mercy, and bestowing on us his

Sou. It is to no purpose to allege that the hea-

thens arc said to have been zviilioiU excuse : for it

is one thinir to be inexcusable for chauf^ing flic

glorii of the uncorruptible God in'o an image

made like to corruptible man, and to birds, and
four-footed beasts, and creeping things, Rom. i. 20.

for giving themselves uj) to those excesses, which

tiie holiness of this place ibibids me to name, and

which the a[)ostle de[)icts in the most odious co-

lors; aud it is another thing to he inexcusable for re-

iectinn-an a^conomv, that reveals everv thine: neces-

sary to salvation. 1 here is no (liHicuhy, then, in

the question of right. The di.sciple of natural re-

ligion, consideral as such, could not be saved.

Natural religion wiu> insulficient to conduct men
to salvation.

But tlie (jucstion of fact, (whether Ctod gave any

pagan knowledge superior to that of natural reli-

gion?) ought to be treated with the utmost caution.

We will not say, with some divines, that the

lieathens were saved by an implicit faith in Jesus

XJhrist. By implicit faith, tliry mean, a disposition

in a wise heathen to have believed in Jesus Christ,

hd(\ Jesus Christ been revealed to him. We will

not ailirm, with Clement of Alexandria, that

philosophy was that to the Greeks, which the law

W£us to the Jews a schoolmaster, to bring men
unto Christ. Gal. iii. 24. We will not affirm,

with St. Chrysostom, that they, who, despising

idolatry, adored the Creator before the coming of

Christ/ weie saved without faitl). We will not,

like one of our reformers, in a letter to Francis I.

king of France^ place Theseus, Hercules, Numa,.
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Aristkles, Cato, and the ancestors of the king, with

the patriarchs, the virgin Mary, and the apostles;

acting less in the character of a minister, whose

oiiice it is to declare all the counsel of God, Acts.

XX. 27. than in that of an author, whose aim it is

to flatter the vanity of man. Less still, do we
think, we have a right to say, witii St. Angustine,

that the Erythrean Sybil is in heaven. Some, who
now quote St. Chrysostom, St. Clement, and St.

Augustine, with great veneration would anathema-

tize any cotemporary, who should advance the same
propositions, which these fathers advanced. Bur, af-

ter all, who dare limit the Holt/ one of Israel ^ Psal.

Ixxviii. 41. Who dare aifirin, that God could not

reveal himselfto a heathen on his death-bed ? Who
will venture to say, he hath never done so ? Let us

renounce otir inclination to damn mankind. Let

us reject that theology, which derives its ^ory from

its cruelty. Let us entertain sentiments more cliari-

tablethan those ofsoraedivines,whocanuot conceive

they shall be haj)py in heaven, unless they know
that thousands are miserable in hell. This is the se-

cond abuse, which we wish to prevent.

But, although we ought not to despair of the sal-

vation of those, who were not born under the cnco-

nomy of grace, as we are, we ought, however, (and

this is the first use of our subject, to which we ex-

hort you,) we ought to vakie this oeconomy very

highly, to attach ourselves to it inviolably, and to

derive from it all the succor, and all the knowledge,

that we cannot procure by our own speculations.

Especially, we ought to seek in this oeconomy
for remedies for the disorders, which sin hath caus-

ed inoursouls. It is a common distemper in this age

to frame arbitrary systems of religion, and to seek

divine mercy, where it is not to be found. The wise

christian derives his system from the gospel only.
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Natural reason is a very dangerous guarantee of
our destiny. Nothing is more fluctuating and pre-

carious than the salvation of mankind, if it have no
better assurance than a few metaphysical specula-

tions, on the goodness of the Supreme Being. Our
notions of God, mdeed include love. The producti-

ons ofnature, and the conduct ofProvidence, concur,

I grant, in assuring us, that God loves to bestow
benedictions on his creatures. But the attributes

of God are fathomless, boundless oceans, in which
we are as often lost, as we have the presumption to

attempt to traverse them v^nthout a pilot. Nature
and Providence are both labyrinths, in which our
frail reason is quickly bev/ildered and finally en-

tangled. The idea of justice enters no less into a
notion of the Supreme Being than that of mercy.
And, say what we will, that we are guilty creatures

will not admit of a doubt; for conscience itself, our

own conscience, pronounceth a sentence of con-

demnation on us, however prone we may be to flat-

ter and favor ourselves. God condescends to ter-

minate the doubts, which these various speculations

produce in our minds. In his word of revelation he

assures us, that he is merciful; and he informs us on
what we may found our hopes ofsharing his mercy, on
the covenant he hath made with us in the gospel.

Wo be to us, if by criminally refusing to bring

every tliought to the obedience of Christ, 2 Cor. x.

5. we forsake thesefountains ofliving waters, which
he openeth to us in religion, and persist in hewing
out broken cisterns of speculations and systems !

Jer. ii. 13. The sacred books, which are in our

hands, and which contain the substance of the ser-

mons of inspired men, shew us these fountains of
livi?ig waters. They attest in a manner the most
clear, and level to the smallest attention of the

lowest capacity, that Jesus Christ alone hath re-
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conclled us to God; that God hath set him forth
to be a propitiation^ through faith in his blood;
that God called him to be an high priest that he
might become the author of eternal salvation unto
4zll them, that come unto God by him, Rom. iii. 25.

Heb. V. 9. 10. and chap, vii. 25. Let us go, then,

unto God by him, and by him only : And, let me
repeat it again. Wo be to us, if we determine to

go to God by our own speculations, and systems.

But the principal use we ought to make of the
text and of this sermon is truly and thoroughly to

acknowledge that superiority of virtue and holiness,

to which the superiority of revealed religion enga-
geth us. A mortifying, but a salutary reflection !

What account can we give of the light, that shines

in the gospel with so much splendor, and which dis-

tinguisheth us from the heathens, whose blindness

we deplore ? When we place the two ceconomies

opposite to each other, and contemplate both, a
crowd of reflections arise, and our prerogatives pre-

sent themselves from every part. The clearest light

shines around us. Light into the attributes of God

;

light into the nature, the obligations, the duration

of man ; light into the grand method of reconcilia-

tion, which God hath presented to the church ; light

into the certainty of a future state. But when we
oppose disciple to disciple ; virtue to virtue ; we
hardly fmd any room for comparison. Except here

and there an elect soul ; here and there one lost in

the crowd, can you see any great difference between
the christian and the pagan world }

Wliat shame would cover us, were we to contrast

Holland with Greece, the cities in these provinces

with the city of Corinth ; Corinth was the metro-

polis of Greece. There commerce prospered, and
attracted immense riches from all parts of the uni-

verse^ and along with wealth pride, imperiousness
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and debauchery, which ahnost inevitably follow a
prosperous trade. Tinther went some of the na-

tives of other countries, and carried with them their

passions and their vices. There immorahty was
enthroned. There, according to Strabo, was a
temple dedicated to theJmmodest Venus. There
the palace of dissoluteness ,was erected, the ruins of

which are yet to be seen by travellers ; that infa-

mous palace, in which a thousand prostitutes were
maintained. There the abominable Lais held her

court, and exacted six talents of every one, who
fell a prey to her deceptions. There impurity was
become so notorious, that a Corinthian was sy-

nonymous to a prostitute ; and the proverb to live

like a Corinthian ^ was as much as to say to live a

^\f^ of debauchery. Ye provinces ! in which we
dwell. Ye cities ! in wliich we preach. O Lais !

Lais! who 'attendest our sermons so often . . .

I spare you. But how could we run
the parallel between Holland and Greece, between
these cities and that of Corinth }

Moreover, were we to compare success w^ith suc-

cess, the docility of our disciples with the docility

of those disciples, to whom the pagan philosophers,

who lived in those days of darkness, preached

;

how much to our disadvantage would the compari-
son be } Pythagoras would say. When I taught
philosophy at Crotona, I persuaded the lascivious

to renounce luxury, the drunkard to abstain from
wine, and even the most gay ladies to sacrifice

their rich and fashionable garments to modesty.
When I was in Italy, I re-established liberty and
civil government, and by one discourse reclaimed
two thousand men ; I prevailed with them to sub-

due the suggestions of avarice, and the emotions
of pride, and to love meditation, retirement and
silence. I did more with my philosophy, than you
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do with that morality, of which you make such a
magnificent display. Ilcgasias would say, I threw
all Greece into an uproar; what I said on the va-
nity of life, on the insipid nature of its pleasures,

the vanity of its promises, the bitterness of its ca-
lamities, had an elTect so great, that some destroy-
ed themselves, others would have followed their

example, and I should have depopulated whole ci-

ties, had not Ptolomy silenced me. My discourses
detached men from the world, more effectually than
yours, although you preach the doctrines of a fu-

ture life, of paradise, and of eternity. Zeno would
tell us, I influenced my disciples to contemn pain,
to despise a tyrant, and to trample on punishment.
I did more towards elevating man above huma-
nity with that philosophy, of which you have
such unfavorable ideas, than you do with that re-

ligion, on which you bestow such fme encomiums.
What then ! Shall the advantages, which ad-

vance the Christian revelation above the specula-
tions of the pagan world, advance at the same
time the virtues of the pagans above those of chris-

tians ! And shall all the ways of salvation, which
are opened to us in the communion of Jesus Christ,

serve only to render salvation inaccessible to us !

God forbid ! Let us assimilate our religion to the
oeconomy, under which we live. May knowledge
conduct us to virtue, and virtue to felicity and glo-
ry ! God grant us this grace ! To him be honor
and glory forever. Amen.



,



SERMON XIL

THE SUPERIOR EVIDENXE AND INFLUENCE OF
CHRISTIANITY.

1 John iv. 4.

Greater is he, that is in you, than he, that is in the xvorld,

THAT appearance, which is recorded in the se-

cond book of Kings, chap. vr. 8, &c. was
very proper to embolden the timid servant of Ehsha.

The king of Syria was at war with the king of

Israel. The wise counsel of the prophet was more
advantageous to his prince than that of his general

was. llie Syrian thought, if he could render him-

self master of such an extraordinary man, he could

easily subdue the rest of the Israelites. In order

to insure success, he surrounded Dothan, the dwel-

ling-place of the prophet, with his troops in the

night. The prophet's servant was going out early

the next morning w ith his master, when, on seeing

the numerous Syrian forces, he trembled, and ex-

claimed, Alas ! my master, liozo shall xve do P

I ear not, replied Elisha, they that be ivith us, are

more than they, that be ivith them. To this he

added, addressing himself to God in prayer, Lordy
open his eyes, that he may see I The prayer was
heard. The servant of Elisha presently saw the

sufficient ground of his master's confidence ; he dis-

VOL. II. 2 T



oSiJ ni£ slterior evidl:sce a:<;d

^covcrccra cdestial iniiltituue of horses, and cha^
riots of Jire, which God had sent to deiciid his ser-

vant from the king of Syria.

J low often, my brethren, have you trembled at

the sight of that multitude of enemies, which is

let loose against you r Wben you have seen your-

selves called to wrestle, as St. Paul speaks, 7wt

only against flesh and Idood, l)ut against princi-

palities, against powers, against spiritual' trie/:-

ediicss in high places ; against the sophisms of er-

ror, against the tyrants of the church, and, whch
is still more formidable, against the depravity of

your own hearts : how often in these cases have you
exclaimed, Alas ! how shall zee do ? Who is suf-

ficicnt for these things f' 2 Cor. ii. 16.' IVIio then

can be saved F Matt. xix. 25.

But take courage, christian wrestlers! tliey ti,at:

be with j/oif, (ire more than they, that are against

you. O Lord ! open their eyes, that tfiey may
see I May they see the great cloud of ivitnesses.

Ileb. xii. 1. wlio fouglit in the same field, to-

which they are called, and there obtained a victo-

ry ! May they see the blessed angels w ho encamjy

roifucl about them, to protect their persons, and
to defeat their foes ! May they see the ]30werful aid

of that spirit, which thou hast given them ! May
they see Jesus, ttie author and finisher of their

faith, Psal. xxxiv. 7- 1 John iii. 24. and Ileb.

xii. 2. who animates them from heaven, and tlie

eternal rewards, w hich thou art preparing to crown
their perseverance ! and may a happy experience

teach them that truth, on whi( h we are going to fix

their attention, Greater is lie, that is in them,

than he, that is in tJie world. Amen.
Two preliminary remarks will elucidate our sub^

jccc;

I . Although the proposition in my text is gene-
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'ral, anJ regards all cbrlstians, yet St. John wrote

it with a parlicularvievv to those persoas, to whom
lie ad Iressed the epistle, from wliieh we have taken

it. Ill order to ascertain this, rellect on the times

of the apostles, and remark the accomplishment

of that prophecy, which Jesus Christ had some
time before deLvered. He had foretold, that there

would arise in Jndea/t//^j' C/u'isls, and falSi' pro-

nhef.s, zcho would shew great signs and wonders^-

insomucJi tliat (if it zvere possible,J tJieij ivould de-

ceive the very elect. Matt. xxiv. 24. This pro-

phecy was to be accomplished immediately before

he destruction of Jerusalem ; and to that i)eriod

'earned men assign the publication of this epistle.

!>t. John calls the time, in which he wrote, the last

ime, chap. ii. IS. that is to say, in the Jewish style,

•he time in wdiicli the metropolis of Judea was to

>e destroyed : and adds the sign, by which chrls-

ans might know, thai it zvas the last tim- ; as ve

\ave heard that Antichrist shall come, even now
• re there mamj Antichrists ; rcherebij ye knozv

hat it is the last time. Remark those words, as

e have heard: The apostle meant, by them, to

emind his readers of the prophecy of Jesus Christ.

I do dot pretend now to inquire wliat seducers

fesus Christ particularly intended in this prophec3\

iimon the sorcerer may be placed in the class of

:"alse Christs. There is a very remarkable passage

o this purpose in the tenth verse of the eighth

'chapter of Acts. It is there said, that this impos-

or had so bewitched the people of Samaria, that

rill, from the least to the greatest, said. This man
'*s the great power of God. AV'hat means this

phrase, the great power of God .^ It is the title,

which the ancient Jews gave the Messiah. Philo^

treating of the divine essence, established the;mys-

iterv of the Trinifv, as clearlv as a Jew could estal>
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lish it, who had no other guide than the old testa-

ment. He speaks first of God; then of what he
calls the logos, the vv^ord, (the same term is trans-

lated zvoi^d in the first chapter of the gospel of St.

John,) and he calls this word the great power of
God, and distinguisheth him from a third person,
whom he denominates tlie second power. Moreo-
ver, Origen says, Simon the sorcerer took the title

of Son of God, a title, which the Jews had appro-
priated to the Messiah.
As there were false CJirists in the time of St.

John, so there were false prophets, that is, false

teachers. These St. John hath characterised in the
chapters, which precede my text ; and the portraits

drawn by the apostle are so exactly like those, which
the primitive fathers of the church have exhibited of

Ebion and Cerinthns, that it is easy to know them.
A particular investigation of this subject would di-

vert our attention too far from our principal design

;

and it shall suffice at present to observe, that these

impostors caused great mischiefs in the church. Si-

mon, the sorcerer, indeed, at first renounced his

imposture : but he soon adopted it again. Justin
Martyr informs us, that, in his time, there re-

mained some disciples of that wretch, who called

him the,firSt intelligence of the divinity, that is the

zvord ; and who named Helen, the associate of

Simon in his imposture, the second intelligence of
the divinity, by which title they intended to des-

cribe the holy Ghost. Only they, who are novices

in the history of primitive Christianity, can be igno-

rant of the ravages, which Ebion and Cerinthus
made in the church.

But Jesus Christ had foretold, and all ages have
verified the prediction, that the gates of hell should

not prevail against the church, Matt. xvi. \S. The
most specious sophisms of Ebion and Cerinthus,
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liie most seducing deceptions of Simon aad his as-

sociates, did not draw off one of tlie elect from Je/
sus Christ ; the faithful followers of the Son of God,
notwithstanding their dispersion, triumphed over

false Christs, and false teachers. St. John extols

their victory in the words of my text
;
ye have over--

come them, says he, because greater is he, that is

771 you, than he, that is in the zvorld.

it seems almost needless precisely to point out

here whom St. John means by him, xcho is in be-

lievers, and by him, zvho is in the zvorld ; or to

determine which, of the different senses of com-
mentators, seems to us the most defensible. Some
say, the apostle intended the holy Spirit by him zvho

ts in you ; others think, he meant Jesus Christ

;

and others suppose him speaking of the principle

of regeneration, which is in christians, and which

renders them invulnerable by all the attacks of the

w^orld. In like manner, if we endeavor to affix a

distinct idea to the other terms, him, zvho is in the

zvorld ; some pretend that St. John means Satan
.;

others that he expresseth in a vague manner all the

means, which the world employs to seduce good

men.
But, whatever difference there may appear in

these explications, they all come to the same sense.

For if the apostle speak of the inhabitation of Je-

sus Christ, it is certain, he dwells in ns by his holy

Spirit ; and if he mean the holy Spirit, it is certain

he dwells in us by the principles of regeneration.

In like manner in regard to the other proposition.

If it be Satan, zvho, the apostle saith, is in the

xvoidd, he is there undoubtedly by the errors, whicli

his emmissaries publish there, and by the vices,

which they introduce there. The design of the

apostle, therefore, is to shew the superiority o^ the
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means, vvliich God em[)]oy.s to save us, to thosci,

wbicli tlie vvoivi cnipluvs lo (K^i>trov ns.

2. But this proJuceth another clitricullv, and the

ohitiou of it is my second article. It should seem,

f the apostle liad reason to say of them, Avho had

persevered in Christianity, that he, xvJio zcas in ih.in^

vas grcalcr lliaii hty xvho icas in iJie icorld, sedu-

•crs also iiad re ason to say, that he, wlio was in

hose, whom tliey had seduced, was greater than

le, who was in perseveri]i:j; christians. Satan hath

itill, in our day, more disciples than Jesus Christ

;

an it be said, that Satan is greater than Jesus

L^lirist ? Can it be said, that the means, employed
by that lying and niurdcring spirit to seduce man-
kind, are superior to tlio.^e, which the holy Spirit

employs to illuminate them ? No, my brethren ;

and our answer to these (questions, which requires

your particular attention, will serve to elucidate one
•jf the most obscui'e articles vi' religion. AVe will

endeavor to express the matter clearly to all our at-

tentive hearers.

Wq must carefully distinguish a mean appli-

ed to ati irrational agent from a mean applied

to an intelligent agent. A mean, that is a}i[>lied to

an irrational agent, can never be accounted superi-

<jr to t!ie o])stacles, ^vhich nj)|X)se it, unless its su-

periority be justified l»y success. A certain degree

of power is requisite to move a mass of a certain

weight, a degree of j)ower superior to the weight

of a certain mass vv ill never fail to move the mass

out of its place, and to force it away.

But it is not so with the means, w hich are appli-

ed to intelligent beings; they are not always at-

tended with that success, which, it should seem,

ought to follow the application of them. I attempt

to prove to a man, on whom nature hath l)estowed

common sense, that if an equal number be taken
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from an Cvjual number, an equ-il number will re-

main. I propose my demonstratioii to him with all

possible clearness, and he hath no less faculty to

comprehend it, than I Iiave to propose it. I le per-

sists, however, in tlie oppo:>ile proposition : but his

obstinacy is the only cause ot" his error ; he re!iisetfi

to believe me, because he reluseth to liear me.

Were an attentive and teacliablo man to yield to my
demonstration, while the former persisted in deny-

ing it, could it be reasona!)ly said then, tiiat mo-
tives of incredulity in the latter were superior to

motives ofcredibility ? Vvc must distinguish, then,

a mean applied to an int'jiligent beinj, from a

mean applied to an irrational being.

Further. Among the obstacles, with which in-

telligent beings resist means applied to them, phy-

sical obstacles must be distinguished from moral

obstacles. Physical obstacles are such as necessari-

ly belong to the being, that resisteth, so that thei-c

is no faculty to remove them. 1 propose to an in-

fant a conclusion, the understanding of which de-

pends on a chain of proposition^^, which he is in-

capable of following. The obstacle, which I find

in him, is an obstacle merely physical ; he hath not

a faculty to remove it.

I propose the same conclusion to a man of ma-

ture age ; he understands no more than the infant

just now mentioned : but his ignorance doth not

proceed from a want of those faculties, which are

necessary to comprehend it, but fi'om his disuse of

them. This is a moral obstacle.

It cannot be fliiily said, that the power applied

to physical resistance is greater than the resistance,

unless it necessarily prevail over it : but it is very dif-

ferent with that power, which is applied to moral

resistance. Those who have attended to what
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hath been said, easily perceive the reason of the dif-

ference, without our detaining you in explaining it.

Why do we not use tlie same fair reasoning on re-

ligious subjects, which we profess to use on all other

subjects ? Doth religion authorise us to place that

to the account of God, Vvhich proceedeth solely

from the free obstinacy, and voluntary malice of

mankind ? Jesus Christ did not descend to this

world to convert irrational beings : but intelligent

creatures: he found two sorts of obstacles in the

way of their conversion, obstacles merely physical,

and obstacles merely moral. Obstacles merely

physical are those, which would have prevented our

discovering the plan of redemption, if he had not

revealed it ; and of the same kind are those, which
our natural constitution, being disconcerted by sin,

opposeth against tlie end, which our Saviour propo-

seth, of rendering us lioly. Jesus Christ hath sur-

mounted these obstacles by the light of revelation,

and by the aid of his holy Spirit.

But he found also other obstacles merely moral.

Such were those, which he met with in the phari-

sees, and w hicli hindered those execrable men Irom
yielding to the power of his miracles. Such are

those still of all erroneous and wicked men, whose
errors and vices proceed IVom similar principles.

The superiority of the means, which Jesus Christ

useth to reclaim them, doth not depend on the suc-

cess of those means : they fail, it is evident, through

the power of those merely moral obstacles, which

a voluntarily malice, and a free obstinacy oppose

against them.

This remark, as I said before, elucidates one of

the most obscure articles of Christianity. It ac-

counts for the conduct of God towards his creatures,

and for the language which his servants use on his

behalf The omnipotence of God is more than
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suiTicient to convince the most obstinate minds,
and to change tlie most obdurate hearts, and yet
hedeclareth, although he hath displayed only some
degrees of it, that he hath employed all the means
he could to convert the last and to convince the
first. What co idd have been done more to my vine-
yard, that I have not done in it P Wherefore,
trhen 1 looked that it should bring forth grapes
brought it forth wild grapes P O inhabitants of
Jerusalem, and men of Judah, judge, I pray you,
betwixt 7ne and my vineyard ? Isa? v. 3, 4. Acts
of omnipotence might have been done, in order to
have forced it to produce good grapes, and to have
annihilated its unhappy fertility in producing xvild
grapes. But no, his vineyard, as he saith, was the
house of hraeL The house of Israel consisted of
mtelligent beings, not of irrational beings. God
applied to these beings means suitable, not to irra-
tional, but to intelligent beings. He met with two
sorts ot obstacles to the conversion of these beino-s :

physical obstacles, and moral obstacles; and'^he
opposeth to each sort of these obstacles a superior
power

: but a power suited to the nature of each.
1 he superiority of that, which he opposed to phy-
sical obstacles, necessarily produced its effect, with-
out which it would not have been a superior, but
an mferior power. To moral obstacles he opposed
a power suited to moial obstacles ; if it did not pro-
duce Its effect, it was not because it had not in it-
self superior influence ; God was not to be blamed,
but they, to whom it was applied.
Our remark is, particularly, a key to our i^-^it.

The means which God employs to irradiate our
minds, and to sanctify our hearts, are superior to
those, which the world employs to deceive and to
deprave us ; if that superiority, which is always in-
fluential on believuc^^ tie destitute of influence on

Vol. it. * o Tj
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obstinate sinners, it is no less superior in its owrr
nature. The unsuccessfulness of the means with
the last proceeded solely from their own obstinacy
and malice. IVhat could have been doiie more to

vnj vineyard, that I have not done in it F Ye have-

overcome, them, because greater is he, that is in

you, than he, that is in the world. This, I thinks

is the substance of the meaning of the apostle.

But, as it is only the general &ense, it requires to

be particularly developed, and I ought to investi-

gate the subject by justifying three propositions,

which are included in it, and which I shall have oc-

casion to apply to the christian religion.

I. Truth hath a light superior to all the glimmer-
ings of falshood.

il. Motives to virtue are stronger than motives
to vice

III. The holy Spirit, who openeth the eyes of a
christian to shew him the light of the truth, and
who toucheth his heart, in order to make him feel

the power of motives to virtue, is infinitely more
powerful than Satan, who seduceth mankind by
falshood and vice.

Each of these propositions would require a whole
discourse ; I intend, however, to explain them all

in the remaining part of this : the more brevity I
am obliged to observe, the more attention you
ought to give.

J. Truth hath a light superior to all the glim-

merings of error. Some men, I grant, are as te-

nacious of error, as others are of truth. False reli-

gions have disciples, who seem to be as sincerely

attached to them, as believers are to the true reli-

gion; and if Jesus Christ hath his martyrs, Satan
albo hath his.

Yet I affirm, tlmt the persuasion of a man, wha
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^deceives himself, is never equal to that of a man,
who dv>th not deceive himself. How similar soever

that impression may appear, falshoou makes on the

mixid of him, who is seduced by it, to that, which

truth makes on the mind of him, who is enlightened

by it ; there is always this grand difference, . the

force of truth is irresistible, vvhereas it is always

possible to resist that of error.

The force of a known truth is irresistible. There
are, it is granted, some truths, there are even infi-

nite numbers, which lie beyond the stretch of my
capacity : and there may also be obstacles, that

hinder my knowledge of a truth proportional to

the extent of my mind. There may, indeed, be
many distractions, which may cause me to lose

sight of the proofs, that establish a truth ; and there

may be many passions in me, which may induce

me to wish it could not be proved, and which, by
urging me to employ the whole capacity of my
mind in considering objections against it, leave me
no part ofmy perception to attend to wh it estab-

lisheth it. Yet all these cannot diminish the light

which is essential to truth ; none of these can pre-

vent a known truth from carrying away the con-

sent in an invincible manner. As a cloud, that

conceals the sun, doth not diminish the splendor,

which is essential to that globe of fire ; so all the

obstacles, which prevent my knowledge of a truth,

that lies within the reach of my capacity, cannot

prevent my receiving the evidence of it, m spite of

myself, as soon as I become attentive to it. It doth

not depend on me to believe, that from the addi-

tion of two to two there results the number four.

It is just the same with the truths of philosophy;

the same with the truths of religion, and the same
with all the known truths in the w^orld. To speak

strictly, the knowledge of a truth, and the belief of
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a truth, is one and the same operation of the niind.

Mental liberty doth not consist in believing, or ili

not believing a known truth ; it consisteth in giv-

ing, or in not giving, that attention to a truth,

Avhich is requisite in order to obtain the knowledge
of it. Merit, and demerit, (allow me these expres-

sions, and take them in a good sense,) merit and
demerit do not consist in believing, or in disbeliev-

ing, a known truth; for neither of these depend on
us : they consist in resisting, or in not resisting, the

obstacles, which prevent the knowledge of it. We
conclude then, that the force of a known truth ii^

irresistible.

It is not the same with error. How strong so-

ever the prejudices may be, that plead for it, it is al-

ways possible to resist it. Never was a man de-

ceived in an invincible manner. There is no error

so specious, in regard to whicli a man, whose men?
tal povsers are in a good state, and not depraved
by a long habit ofprecipitation, cannot suspend his

judgment.
I do not say, that every man is always capable

of unraveling a sophism : but it is one thing not to

be able to unravel a sophism, and it is another to

be invincibly carried away w ith its evidence. Nor
do I affirm, that a man will always fmd it easy to

suspend hisjudgment. What there is of the plau-

sible in some errors ; our natural abhorrence of la-

bor; the authority of our seducers; the interest of
our passions in being seduced ; each of these sepa-

rately, all these together, will render it sometimes
extremely difficult to us to suspend ourjudgments,
and will hurry us on to rash conclusions. It be-

longs to human frailty to prefer an easy faith above
a laborious discussion ; and we rather choose to be-

lieve we have found the truth, than to submit to the

trouble of looking for it.
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It Is certain, however, wlien ^ve comparevvhat
passed in our minds, when we yielded to a truth,
with what passed there, when we suffered oursehes
to be seduced by an error, we perceive, that in the
latter case our acquiescence proceeded from an
abuse of our reason ; whereas in tlie former it came
from our fair and proper use of it. Truth, then,
hath a hght superior to the ghmmerings of error!
There is, therefore, something greater in a man*
whom truth irradiates, then there is in a man'
whom falshood bhnds.

Let us abridge our subject. Let us apply what
we have said of truth in general to the truths of re-
ligion in particular. To enter the more fully into
the design of our text, let us make no difficulty of
retinng from it to a certain point, and leaving
Lbion,Cerinthus, and Simon the sorcerer, whom pro-
bably, St. John had in view, let us stop at a famous
modern controversy. Let us attend to the contest
between a believer of revelation and a sceptic, and
we shall see the superior evidence of that principle
of truth, which enlighteneth the first, above that
principle of error, which blindeth the last. What
a superiority hath a believer over a sceptic ! What
a superiority at the tribunal of authority ! at the
tribunal of interest ! at the tribunal of history f

at the tribunal ofconscience ! at the tribunal of rea-
son

! at the tribunal of scepticism itself ! From
each of these it maybe truly pronounced. Greater
IS he, that is in you, than he, that is in the
zvortd.

]
.
The believer is superior at the tribunal of ait^

fJiorify, The sceptic, objecteth against the be-
liever the examples of some iew nations, who, it is
said, live without religion; and those of some phi-
losophers, whose pretended atheism hath rendered
them famous. The believer replieth to the sceptic.
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by urging his well grounded suspicions in regard

to these historians, and travellers, who iiave pub-

lished such examples, and, opposing authority

against authority, in favorof the grand leading prin-

ciples, of religion, he alledgeth the unanimous con-

sent of the whole known world.

2. At the tribunal of interest. The sceptic

resisteth the believer by arguing the constraint,

which religion continually putteth on mankind;
ihe pleasure of pursuing every wish without being

terrified with the idea of a formidable witness of

our actions, or a future account ofour conduct. The
believer resisteth the sceptic, by arguing the be-

nefit of society, which would be entirely subverted,

if infidels could eflect their dreadful design ofdemo-
lishing those bulwarks, which religion builds. He
urgeth the interest of each individual, who, in those

periods of life, in which he is disgusted with the

world ; in those, in which he is exposed to catastro-

phies of glory and fortune ; above all, in the period

of death, hath no refuge from despair, if the hopes,

that religion afibrds, be groundless.

3. At the tribunal oi history. The sceptic ob-

jects to the believer the impossibility of obtaining

demonstration, properly so called, of distant facts.

The believer urcfcth on the infidels his own ac-

quiescence in the evidence of events, as ancient as

those, the distance of which is objected ; and, turn-

ing his own w^eapons against him, he demonstrates

to him, that reasons still stronger than those, which

constrain the sceptic to admit other events, such

as number of witnesses, unanimity of historians,

sacrifices made to certify the testimony, and a

thouisand more similar proofs, ought to engage him
to believe the facts, on which religion is founded.

4. At the tribunal of conscience. The infidel

opposeth his own experience to the believer, and
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boasts of having shaken off the yoke of this tj^rant.

The beHever replies by relating the experiences of

the most celebrated sceptics, and, using the infidel

himself for a demonstration of the truths, which he
pretends to subvert, reproaches him with feehiig,

in spite of himself, the remorse of that conscience,

from which he affects to have freed himself; he
proves that it awakes when lightning flashes, when
thunders roll in the air, when the messengers of

death approach to execute their terrible ministry.

5, At the tribunal of reason. The sceptic ob-

jects to the believer, that religion demands the sa-

crifice of reason of its disciples ; that it reveals ab-

struse doctrines, and incomprehensible mysteries

;

and that it requires all to receive its decisions with
an entire submission. The believer opposeth the

infidel by arguing the infallibility of the intelligence,

who revealed these doctrines to us. He proves to

him, that the best use, that cati be made of rea-

son, is to renounce it in the sense, in which reve-

lation requireth its renunciation, so that reason ne-
ver walks a path so safe, nor is ever elevated to a
degree of honor so eminent, as when, ceasing to

See with its own eyes, it seeth only wdth the eves
of the infallible God.

6. The believer triumphs over the infidel at the

"tribunal of scepticism itself. One single degree of

probability in the system of the believer, in our
opinion, disconcerts and confounds the system of
the sceptic ; at least it ought to imbitter all the

fancied sweets of infidelity. What satisfaction can
a man of sense find in that boasted independence,
which the system of infidelity procures, if there be
the least shadow of a probability of its plunging
him into endless misery t But this very man, who
finds the evidences of religion too weak to induce
a man of sense to control his passions, during the
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momentary duration of this life, this very man finds

the system of infideUty so evident that it engageth
him to dare that eternity of misery, which reHgioii

denounceth against the impenitent. What a con-

trast ! The obstinate sceptic lialls into a credulity,

that would be unpardonable in a child. These fiery

globes, that revolve over our heads with so much
pomp and glory : these heavens, that declare the

glory of God, Psal. xix. 1. ih'aX,firmament, vvhich

shetveth his handij-ivork : these successions of sea-

sons ; that symmetry of body : these faculties of

mind ; the martyrs, who attest the truth of the

facts, on which religion is founded : the miracles,

that confirm the facts : that harmonj^ between
the prophecies and their accomplishment : and all

the other numerous arguments, that establish the

doctrine of the existence of God, and of the truth

of revelation : all these, he pretends, cannot prove

enough to engage him to render homage to a Su-

preme Being: and the few difficulties, which he

objects to us ; a kw rash conjectures ; a system of

doubts and uncertainties, seem to him suliiciently

conclusive to engage him to brave that adorable

Being, and to expose himself to all the miseries,

that attend those, who affront him.

We conclude, then, that our first proposition is

sufficiently justified. Truth, in general, the truths

of religion in particular, have a light superior to all

the glimmerings of error. Greater is he, that is

in you, than he, that is in the world.

II. We said, in the second place, motives to vir-

tue are superior to motives to vice. This propo-

sition is a necessary consequence of the first. Eve-

ry motive to vice supposeth an error. Every mo-
tive to vice supposeth, that, in some cases, it is

jxiore advantageous to a man to abandon himself
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to vice than to cleave inviolably to virtue : this is a
falshood

; this is even a falshood of the grossest
kind. In what case can a creature promise himself
more happiness in rebelling against his Creator,
than in submitting to his authority ? In what case
can we hope for more happiness in pleasing Satan
than in pleasing God ?

What I affirmed of all known truth, that its force
is irresistible, I affirm, on the same principle, of
all motives to virtue : the most hardened sinners
cannot resist them, if they attend to them, nor is
there any other way of becoming insensible to them,
than that of turning the eyes away from them.
Dissipation is the usual cause of our irregularities.
The principal, I had almost said, the only secret
of Satan, in his abominable plan of human destruc-
tion, is to dissipate and to stun mankind ; the noise
of company, the din of amusements, the bustle of
business, it does not signify, if it be but a noise,
it will always produce its eflect ; it will always di-
vide the capacity of the mind, it will prevent him,
in whose ears it sounds, from thinking and reflect-
ing, from pursuing an argument, and from attend-
ing to the weight of conclusive evidence.
And really, where is the man so blind as to di-

gest the falshoods, which motives to vice imply >

Where is the wretch so resolute as to reason in this
manner ?

" I love to be esteemed ; I will therefore devote
myself wholly to the acquisition of the esteem of
those men, who, like me, will shortly be devoured
with worms; whose ashes, like mine, will b&
shortly confounded with the dust of the earth : but
I will not take the least pains to obtain the appro-
bation of those noble intelligences, those sublime
geniusses, those angels, and seraphims, who inces-
santly surround the throne of God 3 I will not
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give myself a moment's concern about obtainine^

a share of those praises, which the great God will

one day bestow, in rich abundance, before heaven

and earth, on them who have been faithful to him.

I love honor ; I will therefore apply myself

wholly to make the world say of me ; That man
hath an excellent taste for dress ; his table is deli-

cately served ; the noble blood of his family was

never debased by ignoble alliances ; nobody can

offend him with impunity; he must always be ap-

proached with respect : but I will never give my-
self any trouble to force them to say of me. That,

man fears God ; he prefers his duty above all other

things ; he thinks there is more magnanimity in

forgiving an affront than in revenging it ; to be
holy, in his opinion, is better than to be noble in

the world's esteem, and so on.

I am very fond of pleasure ; I will therefore give

myself wholly to the gratification of my senses;

to the leading of a voluptuouslife; a feast shall be

succeeded by an amusement, and an amusement
shall conduct to debauchcTV ; this round I intend

perpetually to pursue : but 1 will never stir one
step to obtain that fulness of joy, which is at

God's right Juind, tliat river of pleasures, with

which they, zc/io put tJieir trust ujider the shadow

of his zvings, are abundantly satisfied, Psal. xvi.

11. and XXXV i. 7, 8.

I hate constraint and trouble ; I will therefore

divert my attention wholly from all penitential

exercises; and particularly from imprisonment,

banishment, racks, and stakes: but I will brave

the chaiws of darkness, with their galling weight

;

the devils, with their fury ; hell, with its flames; I

am at a point, I consent to curse eternally the day
of my birth; eternally to consider annihilation as

an invaluable good : to seek death for ever with-
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out finding it : for ever to blaspheme my Creator
;

eternally to hear tlie Ijovvhngs of the dainned ; to

howl eternally with them ; like them, to be for ever
and ever the object of that condemning sentence.
Departfrom me, ye cursed ! into everlastingjire^
prepared for the devil arnd his angels. Matt. xxv.
41. I ask again, Where is the wretch hardened
enough to digest these propositions ? Yet thc\se are
the motives to vice. Is not the developing of these
sufficient to discover, that they ought to yield to
virtue, and to prove in our second sense that Great-
er is he, tliat is in us^ than he, that is in the icorld ?

But, how active soever the light of religion may
be, prejudices often cover its brightness from us

;

how superior soever motives to virtue may be to
motives to vice, our passions invigorate motives to
vice, and enervate those to virtue. Were we even
free from innate dispositions to sin, we should be
luirried into it by an external enemy, who studies
our inclinations, adapts himself to our taste, avails

himself of our frailties, manages circumstances, and
who, according to the expression of an apostle,

xcalketh about as a roaring lion, seeking whom he
maif devour^ 1 Pet. v. 8. This enemy is Satan.

III. But the holy S])irit, who openeth our ey^s>^

(and this is my third proposition,) the holy Spirit,

who openeth our eyes to shew us tlie light of truth,
and who toucheth our hearts to make us feel the
force of virtuous motives, is infinitely more power-
ful than Satan.

I do not pretend to agitate here the indissoluble

question concerning the power of the devil over sub-
lunary beings, and particularly over man : what I
should advance on this subject would not be very
agreeable to my hearers. We are naturally in-

dined to attribute too much to the devil, and we
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easily persuade ourselves, that we are in an en-

chanted world. It seems to us, that as many de-

grees of power as we add to those, which God hath

given the tempter, so many apologies we acquire

for our frailties, and that the more power the ene-

my hath, with whom we are at war, the more ex-

cusable we are for suffering ourselves to be con-

quered, and for yielding to superior force. Do we
revolve any black design in our minds ? It is the de-

vil, who inspires us with it. Do we lay a train for

executing any criminal intrigues ? It is the devil,

w ho invented it } Do we forget our prayers, our

promises, our protestations ? It is the devil, who
eflaced them from our memory. My brethren, do
you know, who is the most terrible tempter ? Our
own cupidit3^ Do you know, what devil is the

most formidable ? It is self.

But, passing reflections of this kind, and taking,

in its plain and obvious meaning, a truth, which

the holy scriptures in a great many places attest,

that is, that the devil continually endeavors to de-

stroy mankind ; I repeat my third proposition, The
holy Spirit, who watcheth to save us, is infinitely

more poweiful than the devil, who seeks to de-

stroy us.

The power of Satan is a borrozved power. This

mischievous spirit cannot move without the permis-

sion of God ; yea, he is only a minister of hi.4 will.

This appears in the history of Job. Jealous of the

prosperity, more still of the virtue of that holy man,
he thought, he could corrupt his virtue by touching

his prosperity. But he could not execute one of

his designs, further than God, by loosening his

rein, allowed him to execute it. The power of the

Spirit of God is a power proper and essential to

him, who exerciseth it.

Because the power of the devil is a borrowed
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power, it is a limited power, and although we are

incapable of determining its bounds, yet, we inay

reasonably believe they are narrow. Jehovah ivilL

not give his glory to any other, Isa. xlii. 8. least of

all will he give it to such an unworthy being as the

devil.

The power of the Spirit of God is a boundless

power. He acts on exterior beings to make them
concur in our salvation. He acts on our blood and
humors, to stir them to motion, or to reduce them
to a calm. He acts on our spirits, I mean, on
those subtile particles, ^vhich, with inconceivable

rapidity, convey themselves into the divers organs
of our bodies, and have an extensive influence over

our faculties. He acts on our memories, to impress

them with some objects, and to etlace others. He
acts immediately on the substance of our souls ; he
produceth ideas; he exciteth sensations; he sus-

pendeth tlie natural elfects of their union to the

body. He sometimes, by this suspension, renders

a martyr insensible to the action of the flames, that

consume him ; and teacheth him to say, even
amidst the most cruel torments, I glory in tribu-

lationSy knoxving that tribulation ivorketh patience

;

and patience experience^ or proofy (this is a meta-
phor taken from gold, which is proved by the Are,

that purifieth it,) and experience hope ; and hope
viaketh not ashamed^ because the love of God is

shed abroad in my hearty by the holy Ghost, which
is given unto me, Rom. v. 3—5.

As the power of Satan is limited in its degrees,

so it is also in its duration. Recollect a vision of

St. John. / sawy said he, an angel come down
from heaven, leaving the key of the bottomless pit,

and a great chain in his hand. And he laid hold

on the dragon, that old serpent, xvhich is the devil

and Satan, and bound him a thousand years, and
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cast him into the bottomless pif^ and shut him up.^

and set a seal upon hini^ that he should deceive the

nations no more. Rev. xx. 1—3. Without mak-
ing any vain attempts to fix the sense of this vision,

]et us be content to derive this instruction from it,

that the power of the devil is hmited in its duration,

as well as in its degrees. There are periods, in

which Satan is bound icitJi a chain of the superior

power of the Holy Ghost. There are times, in

which he is sJiut up in prison, sealed with the seal

of the decrees of God ; a seal, that no created

power can open.

The power of the Spirit of God is without limits

in its periods, as it is in its degrees. Christian ! the

worse thy times are, the more ready will this Spirit

be to succor thee, if thou implore his aid. Art thou

near some violent operation ? Doth an object fatal

to thine innocence fill thee with fear and dread ?

Do the sorrows of Death compass thee ? Do the

pains of hell get hold on thee .^ Call upon the name
of the Lardy say O Lord I I beseech thee^ deliver

my soul, Psal. cxvi. 3, 4. He will hear tin/ voice, and
thy supplications, and, by the mighty action of his

Spirit, he will deliver thij soulfrom death, thine eyes

from tears, and thij feet from falling, ver. I. 8,

How invincible soever the hatred of Satan to us

may appear, it cannot equal the love ofGod for us ;

whatever desire the devil may have to destroy us, it

cannot compare with that, which the holy Spirit

hath to save us. It would be easy to enlar^ these

articles, and to increase their number : but our

time is nearly elapsed. What success can Satan

have against a spirit armed with so much power,

and animated with so much love ? Surely, there is

no inchantment against Jacob, neither is there any

divination against Israel. Ye have overcome
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them ; because greater is hey that is in you, than

he, that is in the zvorld. Numb, xxiii. 23.

My brethren, the age, for which God hath re-

served us, hath a great resemblance to that of the

apostles. Satan is as indefatigable now in his

attempts to destroy mankind as he was then. We
also have our Simons, who call themselves the great

pozver of God. We have men like Ebion and Ce-

rinthus ; and if the ministers of Jesus Christ con-

quer the world, the world also conquers some of the

ministers of Christ.

In which class,my brethren, must you be placed ?

In that of the disciples of false Christs, or in that

of tlie disciples of the true Saviour ? In the class of

those, whom the world calls conquerors, or in the

class of those who have conquered the world ? On
a clear answer to this ([uestion depends the conse-

quence you must draw from the words of the text.

If you be of those, who are overcome by the

world, the text should alanii and confound you.

You have put arms into the hands of this enemy.

Nothing but a fund of obstinacy and malice could

have induced you to resist the superior means,

which God hath employed to save you. You are

that vineyard, o( which the prophet said, My ivell^

iieloved hath a vineyard in a veryfruitful kitl ; and
he fenced it, and built a towery and planted it

xvith tlie choicest vine ; and he looked that it should

bring forth grapes, and it brought forth zvild

grapes, Isa. v. 1—3, and as you are the original

of this portrait, you are also the object of the fol-

lowing threatening. And nozv, O inhabitants of

Jerusalem, I ivill tell you zvh at I zvill do to wy
vineyard. I zvill take azoay the hedge thereof, and
it shall be eaten up, and break dozen the zvall there-

of and it shall be trodden dozen, and I zvill lay it
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zvaste, I tvill also command the clouds, that they

rain no rain upon it, ver. v, 6.

But the text ought to till you with joy and con-

solation, if you be of those, who have overcome the

\YOY\d. What pleasure doth it afford a believer to

remember his combats with the world, and his con-

quests over it ! What unspeakable pleasure, to be
able to say to himself; " In my youth, my vigor-

ous constitution seemed to threaten to drive me to

the utmost excesses ; in my mature age, I walked in

some slippery paths, which made me almost despair

of preserving my candor and innocence ; here, a cer-

tain company had an absolute authority over my
mind, and used it only to seduce me ; there, an in-

veterate enemy put my resolution to the severest

trial, and exhausted almost all my patience ; here,

false teachers, who were so dexterous in the art of

enveloping the truth, that the most piercing eyes

could scarcely discern it, had well nigh beguiled

me ; there, violent persecutors endeavored to force

me to an open abjuration of religion. Thanks be
to God ! I have resisted all these efforts ; and al-

though Satan hath sometimes succeeded in his de-

signs, and liath made me totter, he hath always fail-

ed in his main purpose, of making me fall finally,

and of tearing me for ever from the communion of

Jesus Christ."

The victories you have obtained, my brethren,

are pledges of others, which you will yet obtain.

Come again, next Lord*s-day, and renew your

strength at the table of Jesus Christ. Come, and
promise him anew, that you will be always faithful

to that religion, the light of which shines in your

eyes with so much glory. Come, and protest to

him, that you will give yourselves wholly up to

those powerful motives to virtue, which his gospel

affords. Come, and devote yourselves entirely to
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that spirit, which he hath given you. Having done
these things, fear nothing ; let your courage re-

doub'le, as your dangers increase.

Ail the attacks, which Satan hath made on your
faith to this day, sliould prepare you for the greatest

and most formidable attack of all : ye have not yet

resisted unto bloody striving against sin, Heb. xii.

4. The last enemy that shall be destroyed, is

death, I Cor. xv. 26. The approaches of death

are called an agony, that is, the combat by excel-

lence. Then Satan will attack you with cutting

griefs, with doubts, and remorse. He will represent

to you a deplorable family, whose cries will pierce

your hearts, and which, by tightening the ties that

bind you to the world, will retain your souls on earth,

while they long to ascend to heaven. He will ter-

rify you with ideas of divinejustice, 2iwd.fiery indig-

nation, which shall devour the adversaries, Heb.
X. 27. He will paint in dismal colors to you the

procession at your funeral, the torch, the shroud,

and the grave.

But he, zoho is in you, will render you invulnera-

ble to all these attacks. He will represent to you
the delightful relations you are going to form ; the

heavenly societies, to which you are going to be
united ; the blessed angels, waiting to receive

your souls. He will shew you that in the tomb of

Jesus Christ, which will sanctify your's. He will

remind you of that death of the Saviour, which
renders your's precious in the sight of God. He
will open the gates of heaven to you, and will en-

able you to see, without a sigh, the foundations of

the earth sinking away from your feet. He will

change the groans of your death-beds into songs

of triumph ; and, amidst all your honors, he will

teach each of you to exult. Blessed be the Lord
my strength, idio teacheth my hands to war^ and
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viy finders to fight, Psal. cxliv. 1. Thanhs he un-

to God, ivho alivaijs caiiseth 21s to triumph in

Clirist, 2 Cor. ii. 14. O death, where is th\;

stino- f O grave ! wJiere is thy victory, 1 Cor. xv.

55. " God grant you this blessing. To him be ho-

nor and eclorv. Amen.



SERMON XIIL

THE ABSURDITY OF LIBERTINISM AND INFIDELITY,

Psalm, xciv. 7, 8, 9, 10.

They say. The Lord shall not see : neither shall the God of Jacob re-

gard it. Understand, ye most brutish aniuuir the people : and ye

foo s, ivhen zvill yc be ziise ? He, that planted the ear, shall he not

. hear ? He, thatformed the eye, shall he not see ? He, that chastis-

eth the lieuthen, shall not he correct ? He, that teacheth man know
iedge, shall not he knozv f

INVECTIVE and reproach seldom proceed from
the mouth of a man, who loves truth and de-

fends it. They are the usual weapons of them,

who plead a desperate cause -, who feel themseh'es

hurt by a formidable adversary ; who have not the

equity to yield, when they ought to yield ; and who
have no other part to take, than that of supplying

the want of solid reasons by odious names.

Yet, .'hatever charity we may have ibr errone-

ous p ^)le, it is difficult to see with moderation
men obstinately maintaining some errors, guiding

their minds by the corruption of their hearts, and
choosing rather to advance the most palpable ab-

surdities tiian to give the least check to the most
irregular passions. Here how the sacred authors

treat people of this character. My people isfool-

ish, they have not knoicn me ; they are sottish

children, they have no 2inderstanding. The ox

knoweth his owner, and the ass his master*s cribc
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bu^ Israel doth not knoiv, my people doth not con-

sidej\ Epiiraim is like a silly dove without heart.

O generation of vipers, ivho hath learned you to

Jiee from the ivrath to come ? O foolish Galatians,
zvho hath bewitched you? Jer. iv. 2^. Isa. i. 3.

Hos. vii. 11. Matt. iii. ?. and Gal. iii. 1.

Not to multiply examples, Jet it suffice to re-

mark, tliat, if ever there were men, who deserved

such odious names, they are such as our prophet
describes. Those abominable men I mean, who,
in order to violate the laws of religion without re-

morse, maintain, that religion is a chimera ; who
break down all the bounds, which God hath set to

the wickedness of mankind, and who determme to

be obstinate infidels, that they may be peaceable

libertines. The prophet, therefore, lays aside, in

respect to them, that charity, which a weak mind
would merit, that errs only through the misfortune

of a bad education, or the strait limits of a narrow
capacity. O ye most brutish among the people,

says he to them, understand. Yefools, xvhen ivill

ye be wise ?

People of this sort I intend to attack to-day.

Not that I promise myself much success with them,

or entertain hopes of reclaiming them. These are

the fools, of whom Solomon says, though thou

shouldst bray afoot in a mortar among wheat zvith

a pestle, yet zvill not his foolishness depart from
him, Prov. xxvii. 22. But I am endeavoring to

prevent the progress of the evil, and to guard our

youth against favorable impressions of infidelity and
libertinism, which have already decoyed away too

many of our young people, and to confirm you all

in your attachment to your holy religion. Let us

enter into the niatter.

In the style of the sacred authors, particularly

ill that of our prophet, to deny the existence of a
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God, the doctrine of Providence, and the essential

ditlerence between just and inijiisr, is one and tlie

same tiling. Compare the psalm, out of which I

have taken my text, with the fourteenth, with the

iifty-third, and particularly with the tenth, and you
will perceive, that the prophet confounds them,

who say in their Jiearts there is no God, with those,

who say, God Jiatlt forgotten ; he Jiidetli hisface,

he will never see it, Psal. x, 11.

In effect, although the last of these doctrines

may be maintanied without admitting the lirst, yet

the last is no less essential to religion than the first.

And although a man may be a deist, and an epi-

curean, without being an atheist, yet the system of

an atheist is no more odious to God than tliat of an

epicurean, and that of a deist.

I shall therefore make but one man of these dif-

ferent men, and, after the example of the prophet,

I shall attack him with the same arms. In order

to justify the titles, that he gives an infidel, I shall

attack

I. His taste.

II. His policy.

III. His indocility.

IV. His logics, or to speak more properly, hit

wa\' of reasoning.

V. His morality.

VI. His conscience.

\ll. His politeness, and knowledge of the world.

In all these reflections, which I shall proportion

to the length of tliese exercises, I sliall pay more
regard to the genius of our age than to that of the

times of the prophet : and I shall do this the rather,

because we cannot determine on what occasion the

psalm was composed^ of which the text is a part.
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I. If you consider the taste, the discernment and
choice of the people, of whom the prophet speaks,

you will see, he had a great ric^ht to denominate

them most brutish andfoolish. What an excess must
a man have attained, when he hates a religion with-

out which he cannot but be miserable ! Who, of

the happiest of mankind, doth not want the succor

of religion ? What disgraces at court ! What mor-
tifications in the army I What accidents in trade \

What uncertainty in science! What bitterness in

pleasure ! What injuries in reputation ! What in-

constancy in riches ! What disappointments in

projects ! What inlidelily in friendship ! What vi-

cissitudes in fortune ! Aliserable man ! What will

support thee under so many calamities ? What mi-

serable comforters are the passions in these sad pe-

riods of life ! How inadequate is philosophy itself,

how improper is Zeno, how unequal are all his fol-

lowers to the task of calming a poor mortal, when
they tell him ;

" Misfortunes are inseparable from
^' human nature. No man should think himself
*^ exempt from any thiuG^, that belongs to the con-
^' dition of mankind. U maladies be violent, they
*^ will be short ; if they be long, they will be
*' tolerable. A fatal necessity prevails over all

" mankind; complaints and regrets cannot change
" the order of things. A generous soul should be
^^ superior to all events, it should despise a tyrant,
*^ defy fortune, and render itself insensible to
^' pain.*' Tolerable reflections in a book, plau-

sible arguments in a public auditory ! But weak
reflections, vain arguments, in a bed of infirmity,

while a man is suffering the pain of the gout, or

the stone !

O ! how necessary is religion to us in these fatal

circumstances ! It speaketli to us in a manner infi-

nitely more proper to comfort us under our heaviest
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aillictions ! Religion saith to you. Out of the

viouth of the Most High proceedcth evil and good.

Lam. iii. 38. He formeth light and createfh

darkness; he viaketh peace, and createth cvily

Isa. xlv. 7. Shall there he evil in the city, and
the Lord hath not done it f Amos. iii. 6. Reli-

gion tells you, that if God afflict you it is for your

own advantage ; it is, that, being uneasy on earth,

you may take your flight toward heaven ; \\\<sXyoiir

light qffiiction, ichich is but for a moment, inai;

xvork for you a far more exceeding and eternal

weight of glory, 2 Cor. iv. 17. Rehgion bids

you not to think it strange concerning the fiery

trial, zvhich is to try you, as though some strange

thing happened unto you, 1 Pet. iv. 12. but to

believe, that the trial of your faith, being much
more precious than that of gold, zvhich perisheth,

will be found unto praise, and honor, and glory,

at the appearing of Jesus Christ, chap. i. 7.

But religion is above all necessary in the grand

vicissitude, in the flital point, to which all the

steps of life tend, I mean, at the hour of death.

For, at length, after we have rushed into all plea-

sures, aftei w^e have sung well, danced well, feasted

well, we must die, w^e must die. And what, pray,

except rehgion, can support a man, struggling

with the king of terrors ^ Jobxviii. 14. A man,

who sees his grandeur abased, his fortune distri-

buted, his connections dissolved, his senses be-

numbed, his grave dug, the world retiring from

him, his bones hanging on the verge of the grave,

and his soul divided between the horrible hope of

sinking into nothing, and the dreadful fear of fallings

into the hands of an angry God.

In sight of these formidable objects, fall, fall ye

bandages of infidelity ! ye veils of obscurity and

depravity 1 and let me*^ perceive how necessary
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religion is to man. It is that, which sweetens the

bitterest of all bitters. It is that, which disarm^

the most invincible monster. It is that, which
transformeth the most frightful of all objects, into

an object of gratitude and joy. It is that, wiiich

calms the conscience, and confirms the soul. It is

thai, which presents to the dying believer another

being, another life, another ceconomy, other ob-

jects, and other hopes. It is that, which, zchile

the outward man perisheth, renezveth the inward
man day by day^ 2 Cor. iv. 16. It is that, which
dissipates the horrors of the valley of the shadoiv

of death, Psal. xxiii. 4. It is that, which cleaves

the clouds in the sight of a departing Stephen;
tells a converted thiei, to-day shalt thou be in para-
dise, Luke xxiii. 43. and cries to all true peni-

tents. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord,
Itev. xiv. 13.

II. Having taken the unbelieving libertine on
his own interest, I take him on the public interest,

and having attacked his taste, and discernment, I

attack his policy. An infidel is a disturber of pub-
lic peace, who, by undertaking to sap the foun-
dations of religion, undermines those ofsociety. So-
cieiy cannot subsist without religion. If plausible

objections may be formed against this proposition,

it is because opponents have had the art of disguis-

ing it. To explain it, is to preclude the sophisms,

which are objected against it. Permit us to lay

down a kw ex{)ianatory principles.

First. When we say, Society cannot subsist with-
out religion^ we do not comprehend in our proposi-

tion all the religions in the world. The proposition

includes only those religions, which retain the fun-

damental principles, that constitute the base of

virtue s.as the immortality of the soul, a future
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judgment, a particular Providence. We readily
gTant, there may be in the world a reHgion, worse
than atheism: for example, any rehgion, that should
command its votaries to kill, to assassinate, to be-
tray. And, as we readily grant this truth to
those, who take the pains to maintain it, so what-
ever they oppose to us, taken from the reiic^ions of
pagans which were hurtful to society, is only vain
declamation, that proves nothing against us

Secondly. When ^^e ^i^vm. Society camwt sub-
sist without religion, we do not pretend, that reli-
gion, which retains, articles safe to society, may
not so mix those articles with other principles per-
nicious to it, that they may seem at first sioht
worse than atheism. We affirm onlv, that, to take
the whole of such a religion, it is more advantageous
to society to have it, than to be destitute of it. All
therefore, that is objected against our proposition
concerning those wars, crusades, and persecutions,
whicn were caused by superstition, all this is only
vam sophistry, which doth not affect our thesism the least.

Thirdly. When we say. Society cannot subsist
tvitliout religion, we do not say, that religion, even
the purest religion, may not cause some disorders
in society

: but we affirm only, that these disorders,
however numerous, cannot counterbalance the be-
nefits, which religion procures to it. So that all
objections, taken from the troubles, which zeal for
truth may have produced in some circumstances,
are only vam objections, that cannot weaken our
proposition.

^

Fourthly. When we affirm. Society cannot sub^
sist without religion, we do not affirm, that all the
virtues, which are displayed in society, proceed
trom religious principles; so that all just magis-
trates are just for their love of equity : that all

VOL. II. ^ Z
^ J ^
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grave ecclesiastics are serious because they respeef

their character ; that all chaste women are chaste

irom a principle of love to virtue : human motives,,

vre freely grant, often prevail instead of better.

We aliirm only, that religious principles are in-

finitely more proper to regulate society than hu-

man motives. Many persons, we maintain, do
actually govern their conduct by religious princi-

ples, and society would be incomparably more irre-

gular, were there no religion in it. That list of

virtues, therefore, which only education and con-

stitution produce, doth not at all aifect the princi-

ple, which we are endeavoring to establish, and he,

who takes his objections from it, doth but beat

the air.

Lastly. When we affirm. Society cannot subsist

zvithout religion, we do not say, that all atheists

and deists ought therefore to abandon themselves

to all sorts of vices : nor that they, who have em-
braced atheism, if indeed there have been any such,

were always the most wicked of mankind. Many
people of these characters, we own, lived in a re-

gular manner. We affirm only, that irreligion, of

itself, openeth a door to all sorts of vices ; and that

men are so formed, that their disorders would in-

crease, were they to disbelieve the doctrines of the

existence of a God, of judgment, and of Provi-

dence. All the examples, therefore, that are ailedg-

ed against us, of a Diagoras, of a Theodorus, of a
Pilny, of a Vanini, of some societies, real, or

chimerical, who, it is pretended, lived regular lives

without the aid of religion ; all these examples, I

say, make nothing against our hypothesis.

These explanations being granted, we maintain,

that no politician can succeed in a design of uniting

men in one social body without supposing the truth

and reality of religion. For, if there be no religion.
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«aeh member of society may do what he pleaseth

;

and then each would give a loose to his passions;
^each would employ his power in crushing the weak'
his cunning in deceiving the simple, his"^eloquencem seducing the credulous, his credit in ruining com-
merce, his authority in distressing the whole with
horror and terror, and carnage and blood. Fright-
ful disorders in their nature : but necessary on prin-
ciples of inMeVity

\ For if you suppose, these disoi--
ders may be prevented, their prevention must be
attributed, either to private interest, to worldly
honor, or to human laws.

But private interest cannot supply the place of
religion. True, were all men to agree to obey the
precepts of religion, each would find his own ac-
count in his own obedience. But it doth not de-
pend on an individual to oppose a popular torrent,
to reform the public, and to make a new world : and]
while the world continues in its present state, he
will find a thousand circumstances, in which virtue
is incompatible with private interest.

Nor c^n worldly honor supply the place of reli-
gion. For what is worldly honor ? It is a superfi-
cial virtue ; an art, that one man possesseth, of
disguising himself from another -, of deceiving po-
litely

; of appearing virtuous rather than of being
actually so. If you extend the limits of worldly
honor further, if you make it consist in that purity
of conscience, and in that rectitude of intention,
which are in effect firm and solid foundations of vir-
tue, you will find, either that this is only a fine idea
of what almost no body is capable of3 or, if I may
be allowed to say so, that the virtues, which com-
pose your complex idea of v/orldly honor, are really
branches of religion.

Finally. Human laws cannot supply the place of
2-eligion. To whatever degree of perfection they
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may be improved, they will always savor in three

things of the imperfection of the legislators.

1. They v/ill be imperfect in their substance.

They may prohibit, indeed, enormous crimes : but

they cannot reach refmed irregularities, which are

not the less capable of troubling society for appear-

ing less atrocious. They may forbid murder, theft,

and adultery : but they can neither forbid avarice,

anger, nor concupiscence. They will avail in the

preserving and disposing of property, they may
command the payment of taxes to the crown, and

of debts to the merchant, the cultivation of sciences,

and liberal arts : but tiiey cannot ordain patience,

meekness, and love ; and, you will grant, a society,

in which there is neither patience, meekness, nor

love, must needs be an unhappy society.

2. Human laws will be weak in their motives.

The rewards, which they offer, may be forborne,

for men may do without them ; the punishments,

v/hich they inflict, may be suffered ; and there are

some particular cases, in which they, who derogate

iVom their authority, may advance their own inter-

est more than if they constantly and scrupulously

submit to it.

3. Human laws will be restrained in their ex-

tent. Kings, tyrants, masters of the world, know
the art of freeing themselves from t hem. 1 lie laws

avenge us on an insignificant thief, whom the pain

of hunger and the fear of death tempted to break

open our houses, to rob us of a trifling sum : but

who will avenge us of magnificent thieves ? For,

my brethren, some men, in court-cabinets, in de-

dicatory epistles, in the sermons of flatterers, and

in the prologues of poets, are called conquerers,

heroes, demi-gods ; but in this pulpit, in this church,

in the presence of the God, who lilleth this house,

and who regardeth not the appearances of men.
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you conquerors, you heroes, you demi-gods, are

often nothing but thieves and incendiaries. Who
shall avenge us of those men, who at the head
of a hundred thousand slaves, ravage the whole
world, pillage on the right hand and on the left,

violate the most sacred rights and overwhelm socie-

ty with injustice and oppression ^ ^Vivo doth not per-

ceive the instifficiencv of human laws on this arti-

cle, and the absolute necessity of religion }

III. The infidel carrieth his indocillljj to the ut-

most degree of extravagance, by undertaking alone

to oppose all mankind, and by audaciously prefer-

ring his own judgment above that of the whole

world, who, excepting a small number, have una-

nimously embraced the truths, which he rejects.

This argument, taken from unanimous consent,

furnisheth in favor of religion, either a bare pre-

sumption, or a real demonstration, according to

the different faces, under which it is presented.

It furnisheth a proof, perha})s more than pre-

sumptive, when it is opposed to the objections,

w^h'uh an unbelieving philosopher allegeth against

religion. For, although the faith of a rational man
ought not to be founded on a plurality of suffrages,

yet unanimity of opinion is respectable, when it

hath three characters. I. IVIien an opinion prevails

in all places. Prejudice varies with climates, and
w^hatever depends on human caprice differs in

France, and in Spain, in Europe, and in Asia, ac-

cording as the inhabitants of each country have

their blood hot or cold ; their imagination strong

or weak. 9.. When an opinion prevails at all times.

Prejudices change with the times ; years instruct

:

and experience corrects errors, which ages have

rendered venerable. 3. When an opinion is con-

trar^y to the passions of men, A prejudice, that
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controls liiiman passions, cannot bo of any long du-

ration. I'he interest tliat a man bath in discover-

ing his mistake, will put him on using all his endea-

vors to develope a delusion. I'hese three charac-

ters agree to truth only.

I am a\Yare, that some pretend to enen^ate this

argument by tlie testimonies of some ancient his-

torians, and by the relations of some modern tra-

vellers, w1k> tell us of some individuals, and ofsome
whole societies, who are destitute of the knowledge
of God, and of religion.

But, in order to a solid reply, we arrange these

atheists, and deists, v» ho are opposed to us, in three

different classes. The first consists of philosophers,

the next of the senseless po[)uIace, and the last of

profligate persons. Philosophers^ if you attend

closely to the matter, Vvill a[)pcar, at least the great-

est part of them will appear, to have been accused
of having no religion only because they had a purer

religion tlian the rest of their fellow-citizens. The}'

would not admit a plurality of gods, they were,

therefore accused of believing no God. The infide-

lity oHhe senseless populaee^ is favorable to our ar-

gument. We affirm, wherever tliere is a spark of

I'eason, there is also a spark of religion. Is it asto-

nishing that they, who liave reiK)unced the former,

should renounce the latter also ? As to the projli-

i^afe, who extinguish their own little light, we say

of them, with a modern writer. It is i^lorious to

religion to have enemies of this eharaeter.

But let us see whether this unanimous consent^

which hath aHorded us a presumption in favor of

religion, vvill furnish us with a demonstration
against those, who oppose it.

Authority ought never to prevail over our minds
against a judgment, grounded on solid reasons, and
received on a cool examination. But authority.
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especially an authorityibimdedoii unanimity of sei>

timents, ought always to sway our minds in regard

to a judgment formed without solid reasons, with-

out examination, and without discussion. No men
deserve to be called the most foolish and the 7?iosl:

brutish'^ among Hie people^ so much as those men,
who being, as the greatest number of infidels are,,

without study, and without knowledge ; who, with-

out deifrnini^to weis:h,and even without condescend-

ing to hear the reasons, on which all the men in the

world, except a few, found the doctrine of the ex-

istence of God, and of Providence, give themselves

an air of infidehty, and insolently say ; Tvlercury,

Trismegistus, Zoroaster, Pythagoras, Aristotle,

Socrates, Plato, Seneca ; moreover, ISIoses, Solo-

mon, Paul, and the apostles, taught such and such

doctrines: but, for my part I am not of their opi-

nion. .'Vnd on what ground, pray, do you reject

the doctrines, which have been delended by such

illustrious men ? Do you know, that, of all charac-

ters, there is not one so diflicult to sustain, as that

which you affect ? For asyou deny the most com-
mon notions, the clearest truths, sentiments, which

are the most generally received, ifyou would main-

tain an appearance of propriety of character, you
must be a superior genius. You must make pro-

found researches, digest immense \olumes, and dis-

cuss many an abstract question. You must learn

the art of evading demonstrations, of palliating so-

phisms, of parring ten thousand thrusts, that from

all parts will be taken at you. But you, contempt-

ible genius ! you idiot ! you, who hardly know how

* Mr. Saurin follows the reading of the Frencli yersion, les plus

brtitaiix, most brutish. 1 his is perfectly agreeable to the original,

for the Hebrew fornix the superlative degree by prefixing the letter

btth to a noun-substaRtive, which follows an adjective, as here, Cant.

I. 8. Prov. XXX. 30. honiinum h\\x\!\ssimi ; lioniiniim stipudiwwu'yto-

tins hiijiis populi stupidi^^fmi ; :>ay cornaientators.
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to arra;ige two words vvithout offending against the

rules of grammar, or to associate two ideas with-

out shocking common sense, how do you expect to

sustain a character, vvhich the greatest geniusses

are incapable of supporting?

IV. Yet, as no man is so unreasonable as not to

profess to reason; and, as no man takes up a no-

tion so eagerly as not to pique himself on having

taken it up after a mature deliberation ; we must
talk to the inhdel as to a philosopher, who always
follows the dictates of reason, and argues by prin-

ciples and conse(|uences. Well then ! Let us ex-

amine his logic, or, as I said before, his xvay of
reasoning ; liis way of reasoning, you will see, is

his brutalitv\ and his lo^ic constitutes his extrava-

gance.

In order to comprehend this, weigh in the most
exact and equitable balance, tlie argument of our
prophet. He, that planted fhe ear, shall he not

hear ? He, that formed the eye, shall he not see ?

He, that chastiseth the heathen, shall not he cor-

rect f He, that teacheth man knowledge, shall not

he knoxv ? These are, in brief, three' sources of evi-

dences, which supply the whole of religion with
proof The first are taken from the works of na-
ture; He, who planted the ear ; He, xvho formed
the eye. The second are taken from the osconomy
of Providence ; He, tliat chastiseth the heathen.

The third are taken from the history of the church

;

He, that teacheth man knowledge.

The first are taken from the wonderful vvorks

of fiature. The prophet allegeth only two exam-
ples ; . the one is that of the ear, the other that of
the eye. None can communicate what he hath not,

is the most incontestible of all principles. He,
who communicateth faculties to beings, whom he
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createth, must needs possess whatever is most no-
ble in such faculties. He, who empowered crea-
tures to hear, must himself hear. He, who im-
parted the faculty of discernuig objects, must needs
himself discern them. Consequently, there is great
extravagance in saying, The Lord shall not scc\

neither shall the God of Jacob regard it.

The same argument, which the' structure of our
ears, and that of our eyes, affords us, we derive also
from all the wonderful works of the Creator. The
Creator possesseth all those great and noble excel-
lencies, in a supreme degree, the faint shadows of
which he hath communicated to creatures. On this

principle, what an idea ought we to form of the
Creator ? From what a profound abyss of power
must those boundless spaces have proceeded, that
immeasurable extent, in which imagination is lost,

those vast bodies, that surround us, those luminous
globes, those flaming spheres, which revolve in the
heavens, along with all the other works that com-
pose this universe } From what an abyss of wisdom
must the successions of seasons, of day, and of
night, have proceeded, those glittering stars, so ex-
act in their courses, and so punctual in their dura-
tion ; along with all the different secret springs in
the universe, which with the utmost accuracy answer
their design } From what an abyss of intelligence
must rational creatures come, beings, who consti-
tute the glory of the intelligent world ; profound
politicians, who pry into the most intricate folds of
the human heart; generals, who diffuse themselves
through a whole army, animating with their eyes,
and with their voices, the various regiments, which
compose their forces; admirable genuisses, who
ilevelope the mysteries of nature, rising into the
heavens by dioptrics, descending into the deepest
subterranean abysses; quitting continental con-

VOL. II. 3 A
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Itnement by the art of navigation; men, who across^

the waves, and in spite of the winds, contemn the^

rocks, and direct a iew planks fastened together tO'

sail to the most distant climes ? Who can refuse to

the author of all these uonderfal works the faculty

of seeing and hearing ?

But I do not pretend to deny, an infidel wil^

say, that all these wonderfid works owe their exist-

ence to a Supreme cause ; or that the Supreme Be-
ing, by whom alone they exist, doth not himself

])ossess all possible perfection. But I affirm, that

the Supreme Being is- so great, and so exalted, that

his elevat/ion and inconceivable excellence prevent

him from casting his eyes down to the eart-h, and
paying any regard to what a creature so mean and
so indigent as man performs. A being of infi-

uite perfection, does he interest himself in my con-

duct } Will he stoop to examine,, whether I retain

or discharge the washes of m\^ servant ? Whether I

be regular or irrec^idar in my family ? and so on.

A king, surrounded with magnificence and jjomp^

holding in his powerful hands the reigns of his em-
pire ; a king, employed in weighing reasons of

Jr^tate, in equipping his^ fleets, and in levying his ar-

mies ; will he concern himself Vj^ith the demarches

of a few worms crawling beneath his feet I

But this coniparison of God to a king, and of

men to worms, is absurd and inconclusive. The
oeconomy of Providence, and the history of the

ehurch, in concert with the wonderful works ofncc-

ture, discover to us ten thousand differences be-

tween the relations of God to men and those of a

king to worms of the earth. No king hath given

intelligent souls to worms : but God hath given

intelligent souls to us. No king hath proved, by
ten thousand avenging strokes, and by ten thousand

glorious rewards, that he observed the conduct of
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^vorms : but God, by ten thousand glorious recon>-

penses, and by ten thousand vindictive punish-

ments, hath proved his attention to the conduct of

men. No king hath made a covenant with worms :

but God hath entered into a C43venant with us. No
king hath commanded worms to obey him : but

God, we affirm, hath ordained our obedience to

him. No king can procure eternal telicity to worms

:

but God can communicate endless happiness to

us. A king, although he be a king, is yet a man

;

his mind is little and contracted, y^a inhnitely con-

tracted ; it would be absurd, that he, being called

to govern a kingdom, should fill his capacity with

tritles : but is this your notion of the Deity } The
direction of the sun, the government of the world,

the formation of myriads of beings, which live

through universal nature, the management of the

wdiole universe, cannot exhaust that intelligence,

who is the object of our adoration and praise.

While his thoughts include, in their boundless com-
pass, all real and all possible beings, his eyes sur-

vey every individual, as If each were the sole object

of his attention.

These arguments being thus stated, either our

infidel must acknowledge, that they, at least, ren-

der probable the truth of religion in general, and of

this thesis in particular. Cod regardcth the actions

of men : or he refuseth to acknowledge it. If he

refuse to acknowledge it ; if he seriously affirm,

that all these arguments, very far from arising to

demonstration, do not even afford a probability in.

favor of religion ; then he is an idiot, and there re-

mains no other argument to propose to him, than

that of our prophet, Thoufool, when ivilt thou be

xvise f

I even question whether any unbeliever could

^rer persuade himself of what he endeavors to per-
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suade others ; that is, that the assemljlage of truths',

which constitute the body of natural religion ; that

the heavy strokes of justice avenging vice, and the

extatic rewards accompanying virtue, which ap-

pear in Providence; that the accomphshment of

numerous prophecies ; that the operation of count-

less miracles, which are related in authentic histo-

ries of the church ; no, I cannot believe, that any
infidel could ever prevail with himself to think,

that all this train of aigument doth not form a

probability against a system of infidelity and
atheism.

But if the power and the splendor of truth force-

his consent ; if he be obliged to own, that, al-

though my arguments are not demonstrative, they

are, however, ia his opinion, probable ; then, with

the prophet, I say to him, O thou most brutish

among the people !

V. Why ? Because in comparing his logic with

his morality y
(and this is my fifth article,) I per-

ceive, that nothing but an excess of brutality can

unite these two things. Hear how he reasons.

« It is probable, not only that there is a God, but
« also that this God regardeth the actions of men,
<< that he reserves to himself the punishment of

<« those, who follow the suggestions of vice, and
<f the rewarding of them who obey the laws of
«f virtue. The system of irreligion is countcr-

« balanced by that of religion. Perhaps irreligion

« may be well grounded : but perhaps religion

« may be so. In this state of uncertainty, I will

« direct my conduct on the principle, that irreligion

<^ is well-grounded, and that religion hath no foun-

" dation. "/ xcill break in pieces,'' \qv. v. (this

was the language, according to our psalmist, of

the unbelievers of his time,) " / zdll break in
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'' pieces the people of God ; I xcill ajfllci his hcri-

" fage ; I xvill slay the zcidozv and the stranger ;

*' or, to speak agreeably to the genius of our own
" time, I will spend my liie in pleasure, in gratifying

" my sensual appetites, in avoiding what would
" check me iri my course, in a word, in living as if

^' I were able to demonstrate either that there was
" no God, or that he paid no regard to the actions

'« of men." Ought he not, rather, on the con-

trary, as his mind is in a state of uncertainty be-

tween both, to attach himself to that, which is the

most safe r Ought he not to say ? " I will so regu-

" late my conduct, that, if there be a God, whose
" existence, indeed, I doubt, but, however, am
" not able to disprove : If God [)ay any regard to

" the actions of men, which I question, but can-

" not deny ; he may not condemn me." Judge
ye, christians! men, who can thus brutally insult a

dark futurity, and the bare possibility of tiiose pu-

nishments, which religion denounceth against the

wicked ; such men, are they not, either the most

foolish, or the most brutish^ among the people ?

Understand, ye most brutish among the people I

Ye fools ! When ivill ye be icise P

VI. I would attack the conscience of the liber-

tine, and terrify him with the language of my text.

He, who teacheth man knowledge, shall not he

correct f That is to say, He, ivho gave you lazvs,

shall not hf^ regard your violation of them P The
persons whom I attack, I am aware, have defied

us to find the least vestige of w^hat is called con-

science in them. But had you thoroughly examined

yourselves, when you set us at defiance on this ar-

ticle } Have you been as successful, as you pre-

tend to have been, in your daring enterprize of

freeing yourselves entirely from the terrors of con-
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science ? Is this light quite extinct ? This interior

master, doth he dictate nothing to you ? This

rack of the Ahnighty, doth it never force you to

confess what you would willingly deny ? Are your

knees so firm, that they never smite together with

dread and horror ?

The question, concerning the possibility of en-

tirely freeing a m^n from the empire of conscience,

is a matter of fact. We think, we have reason for

affirming:, that no man can brinix himself to such a

state. You pretend to be yourselves a demonstra-

tion to the contrary. You are, you declare, per-

fectly free from the attacks of conscience. This is

a fact, and I grant it ; I take your word. But here

is another fact, in regard to which we ought to be-

lieve in oar turn, and on wliich our word is as much
worth as yours. This is it. We have seen a great

number of sick pco|)le ; we have attended a great

number of d\ing people. Among those, to whom
in the course of our ministry we have been called^

we have met with all sorts of characters. We have

visited some, who once were what you profess to be

now, people, who boasted of having freed them-

selves from vulgar errors, from the belief of a God,
a religion, a heil, a heaven, and of saying, when
they abandoned themselves to the utmost excesses,

as you say, The Lord shall not see ; neither shall

the God of Jacob regard it. But we have never

tnet with a single individual, no, not one, who hath

not contradicted himself at the approach of death.

It is said some have done this. For our parts, we
have never met with any such ; we have never at-

tended one, who hath not proved by his example,

that you will contradict yourselves also. W^e have

often visited those, wdio have renounced all their

systems, and have cursed their infidelity a thousand,

and a thousand times. We have visited many, who
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fiave required the aid of that very religion they had

ridiculed. We have often seen those, who have

called superstition to assist religion ; aiKl who have

turned pale, trembled, and shaken, at the bare

sight of our habit, beforethey had heard the sen-

tence, which God pronounced by our mouths.

—

But we have never seen an individual, no, not one,

who died in his pretended scepticism : It remains

with you to account for these lacts. You are to

inquire, whether you yourselves will be more cou-

rageous. It belongs to you to examine, whether

you can bear those dying agonies, those devouring

regrets, those terrible misgivings, which made your

predecessors unsay all, and discover as much covy-

ardice at death, as they had discovered brutality in

their lives^

VII. Perhaps you have been surprized^ my bre-

thren, that we have reserved the weakest of our

attacks for the last. Perhaps you object, that mo-

tives, taken from what is called politeness, and a

knoidedge of the zcorld, can make no impressions

on the minds of those, who did not feel the force

of our former attacks. It is not without reason,

however, that we have placed this last. Libertines

and infidels often pique themselves on tlieir ge7i-

tility, and good-breeding. They frequently take

up their system of infidelity, and pursue their

course of profaneness, merely through their false

notions of gentility. Reason, they think, too scho-

lastic, andlfaith, pedantry. They imagine, that,

in order to distinguish themselves in the worlds

they must affect neither to believe nor to reason.

Well ! you accomplished gentleman I do you

know what the world thinks of you ? The prophet

tells you ; but it is not on the authority ofthe prophet

only, it is on the opinions of your fellow citizens.
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that I mean to persuade you. You are considered

in the world as the moU brutish of mankind. Un-
derstand, ye most bindish among the peopte

!

What is an accomplished gentleman P What is

politeness and good breeding? It is the art of ac-

commodating one's self to the genius of that so-

ciety, and of seeming to enter into the sentiments

of that company, in which we are^ of appearing

to honor what they honor; of respecting what
they respect ; and of paying a regard even to their

prejudices, and their weaknesses. On these prin-

ciples, are you not the rudest and most unpolished

of mankind ? Or, to repeat the language of my
text, are you not the ?nost brutish among the peo-

ple ? You live among people, who believe a God,
and a religion ; among people, who were educated

in these principles, and who desire to die in these

principles ; among people, who have, many of

them, sacrificed their reputation, their ease, and
their fortune, to religion. Moreover, you hve in

a society, the foundations of which sink with those

of religion, so that were the latter undermined,

the former would, therefore, be sunk. All the

members of society are interested in supporting

this edifice, which you are endeavoring to destroy.

The magistrate commands you not to publish prin-

ciples that tend to the subversion of his authority.

Tlie people request you not to propagate opinions,

which tend to subject them to the passions of a

magistrate, who will imagine, he hath no judge

superior to himself. This distressed mother,

mourning for the loss of her only son, prays you
not to deprive her of the consolation, Vvhich she

derives from her present persuasion, that the son,

whom she laments, is in possession of immortal

glory. That sick man beseecheth you not to dis-

abuse him of an error, that sweetens all his sorrows.
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Yon dying man begs you would not rob him of his

only hope. The whole world conjures you not to

establish truths, (even supposing they were truths,

an hypothesis which I deny and detest,) the whole

world conjures you not to establish truths, the

knowledge of which would be fatal to all mankind.
In spite of so many voices, in spite of so many
prayers, in spite of so many intreaties, and among
so many people interested in the establishment of

religion ; to affirm that religion is a fable, to op-

pose it with eagerness and obstinacy, to try all your
strength, and to place all your glory, in destroying

it : What is this but the height of rudeness, bruta-

lity, and madness ? Understand^ ye most brutish

among the people f Ye fools .^ When zvill ye he

wise F

Let us put a period to this discoure. We come
to you, my brethren ! When we preach against

characters of these kinds, M^e think, we read what
passes in our hearts. You congratulate yourselves,

for the most part, for not being of the number, for

detesting infidelty, and for respecting religion. But
shall we tell you my brethren ? How odious soever

the men are, whom we have described, w^e know
others more odious still. There is a restriction in

the judgment, which the prophet forms of the first,

when he calls them in the text. The most foolish

y

and the most brutish among the people ; and there

are some men, who surpass them in brutality and
extravagance.

Do not think we exceed the truth of the matter,

or that we are endeavoring to obtain your atten-

tion by paradoxes. Really, I speak as I think ; I

think, there is more ingeniousness, and even, (if I

may venture to say so,) a less fund of turpitude in

men, who, having resolved to roll on with the tor-

rent of their passions, endeavor to persuade them*
VOL. II. 3 B
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selves, either that there is no God, or tliat he paysr

no regard to the actions of men; than in those,

who, believinf; t!ie existence, and providence of

(7od, hve as it* they believed neither. inti(h.'ls were
not able to support, in their excesses, the ideas of

an injured iK'nefactor, ofan aiifrry Siipieme Judge*
of an eternal salvation negk'cted, of (hiring liell, a

lake burniui^ iclllijirt and brims/ofic, a?ul smoke
asccndini!^ up for ever and eier^ Rev. xxi. 8. and xiv.

11. hi order to give their passions a free scope,

they found it necessary to divert their attention

fi'oni all these teirifving oiijects, and to eflace such

shocking truths t'roni their minds.

But you ! who believe the being of a God I You

!

vvho believe yourselves under his eye, and who in-

*ult him every day with(jut repentance, or remorse!

You ! who believe^ God holds thunder in his hand
to ciush sinners, and yet live in sin i You ! who
think, there are devoiuing flames, and chains of

Uaikness, and yet presumptuously brave their hor-

lors ! You 1 who believe the innnortality of your
youls, and yet occupy yourselves about nothing
but the present hfe ! \\'hat a front ! What a brazen-

front is YOCRS !

You consider a revelation proceeding from hea-

ven, and su})ported l)y a thousand authentic proofs.

Hut, if your laithbe well grounded, how dangerous
isyour condition ! For, after all, the nnmher of evi-

dences, who attest the religion, which you believe,

this lumiber of witnesses depose the truth of the

practic^al part of religion, as well as the truth of the

.^peculati\e part. 1 hcsewitnessesattest, that re////-

ou/ JiolincsSyiw man shall see thf Lord ; that iiei'

ther thieves, nor covetous , nor drunkards, nor re-

tilers , nor extortioners, shall inherit the hin^^dojJi

of GodyWQh. xii. 14. 1 Cor. vi. 10. And conse-

quently, these evidences attest that you thieves.
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that you covetous, tliat you drunkards, that you
revilers, that you e\tortion':^r.s, shall l)C cxchuled

from that ha[)py nuuisiou. Do you reject this pro-

position ? Class yourselves then with iulidels. Coii-

tradiCi nature; contradict conscience; contradict

the churcli ; deny the recovery of strength to the

lame ; the giviui^ of sight to tlie blind ; the raising

of the dead ; contradict heaven, and earth, and sea,

nature, and every element. Do you admit the

proposition ? Acknowledge then, that you must be
irretri-evably lost unless your ideas be reibrmed and
renewed, unless you renounce the world, that en-

chants and fascinates your eyes.

This, my brethren, this is your remedy. This i«^

what we hope for you. This is that, to which we
exhort you by the compassion of God, and by the

great salvation, which religion presents to you.

liespect this religion. Study it every day. Apply
its comtbrts to your sorrows, and its precepts to

your lives. And joining promises to precepts, and
precepts to promises, assort your Christianity. As-

sure yourselves, then, of the peace of God in this

life, and of a })articipation of his glory after death,

God grant you this grace ! Amen.





SERMOX XIV,

THE SALE OF TRUTH.

Prov. xxiii. C3.

Sell not the Truth.

IF Bdlak xcould give me Jiis housefull of siher
audgold, I cannot go beyond the t(07\/ of the

Lord my (rod, to do less or more, Numh. xxii. 18.

This was the language of a man, \Nho.se memory
the church holds in execration : hut who, when he
pronouuced these words, was a model worthy ol the

imitation of the whole world. A king sent lor him ;

made him, in some sort, the arbiter of the success

of Iiis arms ; considered him as one, who couhl com-
mand victory as he pleased : put a commission to

him into the liands of the most ilhistrious persons

of his court ; and accompanied it with presents, the

magnificence of which was suitable to the favor he
solicited. Balaam was very much struck with so

many honors, and charmed with such extraordinary

presents. He felt ail, that a man of mean rank
owed to a king, who sought, and solicited his help :

but he felt still more the majesty of his own charac-

ter. He professed himself a minister of that God, be-

fore whom all nations are as a drop of a bucket, Isa.

xl. 15. and, considering Balak, and his courtiers,

in this point of view, he sacrificed empty honor to
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solid glory, and exclaimed in this heroical style;,

If Balak icould give mc his houscJuU of silver and
gold, I cannot go beyond the uord of tJu- Lord my
God, to do less or more, ^foieover, belbre Balak,

in the presence of all his courtiers, and, so to speak,

in sight of heaps ot" silver and gold sparkling lo se-

duce him, he gave himself up to the emotions of

the prophetic spirit, that animated him, and, burn-

ing vvitli tliat di\ine fire, whidi lliis spirit kindled

in his soul, lie uttered these sublime words; Balak
the king of Moah hath brought me from Aram^
out of the mountains of the east, saying, Come,
curse me Jacob, and cojne, defy Israel. Hoxv
shall I curse ichom (iod hath not cursed ? Or how
shall I difif whom the Lord hath not defied ^

Behold, 1 have received commandment to bless ;

and he hath blessed, and I cannot reverse it. Sure-

ly there is no inchantment against Jacob, neither

is their any divination against Israel, Num. xxiii.

7, S. 20. 23. IIoxv goodly are thy tents, () Jacob,

and thy tabernacles, O Israel, chap. xxiv. 5.

1 would excite your zeal to-day, my brethren, by
an example so worthy of your enndation. A few

days ago, you remember, we endeavored to shew
you the unportance of this precept of Solomon, But/

the truth. We pointed out to you then the means
of making tlie valuable acquisition of truth. AVe
told you, God had put it up at a price, and that lie

re(juired, in order to your possession of it, the sa-

critice of dissijiation, the sacrifice of indolence, the

sacrifice of ])recipitancy of judgment, the sacrifice

of prejudice, the sacrifice of obstinacy, the sa-

crifice of curiosity, and the sacrifice of the pas-

sions. In order to inspire you with the noble

design of making all these sacrifices, wc expa-

tiated on the worth of truth, and endeavored to

convince you of its value in regard to that natural
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fTesire of man, the increase and perfection of his

intelhgence, which it fully satisfies; in regard to

the ability, which it affords a man to fill those posts

in society, to which Providence calls him : in re-

gard to those samples, which disturb a man's peace,

concerning the choice of a religion, scruples which

truth ])erfectly calms ; and, finally, in regard to the

banishment of those doubts, which distress people

in a dying hour, doubts, which are always intolera-

ble, and which become most exquisitely so, when
they relate to (juestions so interesting as those, tliat

revolve in the mind of a dvinir man.
Having thus endeavored to engage you to hin/

the truth, when it is proposed to vou, we are going

to exhort you to day to preserve it carefully after

you have accpiired it. AVe are going to inforce this

salutary advice, that, w(Te ten thousand envoys

from ^loab, and from Midian, to endeavor to en-

snare you, you onght to sacrifice all things rather

than betray it, and to attend to the same Solomon,

who last Lord's-day said. Buy the truth, saying to

you to-day, and sell it uot.

If what we shall propose to you now recjuire less

exercise of your minds than what we said to you in

our former discourse, it w ill excite a greater ex-

ercise of your hearts. AVhen you hear us examine

the several cases, in which the truth is sold, you
may perhaps have occasion for all your respect for

us to hear with patience w hat we shall say on these

subjects.

But, if a preaclier always enervate the force of

his preaching, when he violates the prece[)ts him-

self, the necessity of which he urgeth to others,

doth he not enervate them in a far more odious

manner still, when he violates them while he is re-

commending them ; preaching humility with pride

and arrogance ; enforcing restitution oa others.
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while he himself is clotlied with tlje spoils of th«

fiitherless and thevvi<lovv ; pressing the importance

of Ihitcrnal love with hands reekinG^, as it were,

wilh tiie hlood of his brethren ? What idea, then,

would you iorm of us, if w hile we are exhortin^r

vou not to sell triithy anv human motives should

induce us to sell it, by avoidinp^ to present portraits

too strikini^, lest any of you should know yourselves

again. God I'orbid we should do so ! If Balak
would ofie jiw Ills house full qt' silver and gold, I
zcould not go beyond the nord of the Lord my Gody
io speak less or more. Allow us, then, that noble

li!)erty, which is not inconsistent witii the j^rofound

respect, wliich ])er>uns uf uur inlcrior station owe to

an auditory as illustrious as this, to which we have

the honor to prc«u h. Pern) it us to forget every in-

terest but that oi' truth ; and to Lave no object in

view but your salvation and our own. And thou,

God (A' truth ! fill my nnnd, during the whole of

this sermon, with this exhortation of thine apostle ;

charge thee before God, and the Lord Jesus Christy

icho shall judge the quiek and the dead at his af)^

pearing and his liingdom ; preach the zeord ; be in-

stant in season, out of season ; reprove, rebuke,

exhort icith all long'SuJJering and doctrine, 2
Tim. iv. 1. 2. Take heed unto thyself, and unto thy

doctrine ; for in doing this thou shalt both save

thyselfand tlum that hear thiC, 1 Tim. iv. 16.

Anun.
You may comprehend w hat we mean by selling

truth, if you remember what, we said, it is to buy
it. Truth, according to our defmition last LordV
day, is put in our text for an agreement between
the nature of an object and the idea we form of it.

To buy Truth i.s to make all the sacrifices, which
are necessary for the obtaining of ideas contbrma-

ble to tiie ol)jects, of which they ought to be the ex-
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press images. On this principle, our text, I tlunk,

will admit t)f only thive senses, in each oi' v.hicii,

^ve may .^c!l truth.

1. Sell ujt the truth, that is to say, do not lose

the disposition of mind, that a])tness to universal

truth, when you iiave acc^uired it. Justness of

thinking, and aceuracy of reasoning, are preserved

by tlie same means, i>y which they are procured.

As the constant use of these means is attended

with (hlhcuity, the practice of them frequently

tires |)('Oj)lc out. There arc? seeds of some passions,

which remain, as it were, buried diu'ing the first

years of life, and whi( h vegetate only in mature

age. There are virtuis, wliich some \WQ\\ would

liave praetised till death, had their condition been

always the same. A Roman historian remarks of

an emperor, that //(• atwci}!^ icould have vicrited

the imperial di^uity, had he never arrived at if.

He, who was a model of docility, when he was on-

ly a disci[)le, became inaccessible to reason and

evidence as soon as he was placed in a doctor's

chair. He, who applied himself wholly to the

sciences, while he considered his application as a

road to the iirst offices in the state, became wild in

his notions, and lost all the fruits of his former at-

tention, as soon ius he obtained the post, which had

been the object of all his wishes. As people ne-

glect advancing in the path of truth, they lose the

habit of walking in it. The mind needs aliment

and nourishment, as well as the body. To sell

truth is to lose, by dissipation, that aptness to uni-

versal truth, which had been acquired by atten-

tion ; to lose, by precipitation, by prejudice, by ob-

stinacy, by curiosity, by gratifving the passion?,

those dispositions, which had been acquired by pp-

posite means. This is the first sense, that maybe
given to the precept. Sell not the truth,

VOL. II. 3c
.
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Q. T1k» wise man ])crhnf's intended to excile

those, ^vho possess superior knowledne, to commu-
nicate it freely to others. IK- intended, prohahly,

to reprove those mercenary souls, who trade with

their wisdom, and st 11 if, as it were, l>y th»' penny.

TWu sense seems tf) he venlieci by tiie following

words, tcisilomy and {nstruciioii, and viidcrstafid-

i}it^. S^^mr- supply the first vcih /•?/r/, huv uisdom
and inst ruction. liie last \erb may also be natu-

rally joined to the same words, and the passa^^e

may be read. .SV7/ ik ilher uisdom, nor ins/ruc-

tinn. Not that Solon.(m intendeil to sub\ert aa
order establisheil in society ; for it is equitable, that

tliry, who have sj^ont their youth in a( cpiirinp; litto-

ral urc, and have laid out a part of tlwir fortune in

the acfjuisilion, slx^idd rtap llu- fruit of their labor,,

and be indemnified for the rxpence of their etlu-

cation; the xcorkvtau is northif of his mtuf^ and
thciiy who preach the i^ospely should live of the

Sios/ul, Matt.N. 10. 1 Cor. ix. W. Yet, the same
Jesus Cfirist, who was the herald, as well as the

]):itlern of disintt restediKSS, said to his dis<-iplcs,

when he was speakin«; to them of the nnracles,

which he had impowered them to perhirm ; and of
the truths of tln^ gospel in general, which he in-

trust e< I them to preach, Freeh; ve have received,

f)'((h> i^iic, Matt. X. H. And St. Piin I was so far

iVoni staining his a|M)st]eship witli a mercenary spi--

rit, t!i;it, when he thought an ward for his niinis-

U'v was lik( ly to tarnish its glory, he chose rather

to work w ilh his lian<ls than to accept it. Ihat
grwit man, w ho had acquired the delightful habit

of livini^ upon mediiation an<l stmly, and of ex-

Jjanding ins soul in contemplating abstract things ;

that p^eat man w as seen to su|>ply his wants by
workiiHi: at th(,' mean trade of tent-makin<:', while

he was laboring at the same time in ( envfrnctiDg:
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ahc mystical tabernacle, the cliurcli ; greatcM' in

this noble abasement than his pretended successors

in all tli-ir pride and pomp. A man of superior

understanding ought to devote himself to the ser-

vice of the state. His depth of kno\vlLM:ljre shouhl

be a public fount, from which each in<lividua!

sliouM have a liberty to draw. v\ physician owes

that succor to the poor, whic h his profession affords;

the coansellor owes them hisarlvice; the casuist

bis directions ; witliout expectiu'j: any other re-

ward than that, which (jod hath promised to bene-

volence. I cannot help repeatmg here the idea,

which Cicero gives us of those ancient Romans,

who lived in the days of the liberty, and of the

true glory of Rome. T/iey acijuuintcfd thcnisehcs,

says the orator, with whatcicr vn'^ht be useful to

the republic. The}/ xcere seen xvalkin^ backxeard

and fomard, in the public places of the city, in

order to afford a freedom of access to any of the

citizens^ uho ic^inted their advice, '^lot only oil

matters of jurisprudence, but on any other af-

fairs, as on the marrying of a dou^^hter, the pur-

chasini;, or improving of a farm, or, in short,

on any other article, that mii{ht concern them.

3. A third sense may be given to tJK? pnccpt of

Solomon, and, by selliniH we may understand what,

in modern style, we call betrayim^ truth. To be-

tray truth is, through any sordid motive, to sup-

press, or to disguise, things of consequence to the

glory of religion, the interest of a neighbor, or

the good of society.

It would be dilficult to demonstrate which of

these three meanings is most conibrmable to the de-

sign of Solomon. In detached sentences, such as

most of the writings of Solomon are, an absolute

sense camiot be precisely determined : but, if the

interpreter ought tp suspend his judgment, the
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prcaclicr may n filiate his tlioicc by cirruiiistana^,

and, of several [)rol)able meanings, all agreeable

to the analoiry of faith and to the genius of the

sacred author, may take that sense, which best

suits the state of liis audience. If this be ii wise

maxim, we are ol)hged, methinks, having iiuh-

cated tlic three signifjcations, to contine our^'lv^'

to the third.

In this sense, we observe six orders of persons,

vvlio may stil tjuth.

I. The courtier.

II. The indiscrrci /falot.

\[\. Thcapostate, and the Nicodemite.

1V\ I'he judije-

V 'I'lic pohtician.

\'l. J'he |)astor.

A romtier may w// /;•///// by a mean aduhilion.

An indiscreet zealot by pi(»u> frauds, in>teadof ile-

fending //•///// with the arms of truth alone. An
a|)ostate, and a Nicoflemite, hy loiitii^ this prcsaif

n'orli/, L^ rim. iv. 10. or by fearing persecution,

when they are called to !;ive a reason of the ho/K

thuf is in fhnn, 1 Prt. iii. l.>. and to follow the

example of that Jesus, uho, according to the

apostle, before Pontins Pilate nitnessed a good

confession, I Tim. vi. 13. A Jud-c may sell

truth by a spirit ot' partiality, when he ought to

be blind to the ap|>earance of ]KTsons. A politi-

cian by a criminal caution when he ought to

probe the wounds of the state, and to examine, in

public assend»lies, what are the real causes of its

decay, and who are the true authors of its mise-

ries. In fme, a pastor may sell truth through

a cowardice, that prevents his declarim: all tht

counsel of God; Ids declaring unto Jacob his
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trnjiSi^ressio/iy ami lo Isriul his sin, Micali. iii. ^s.

Thus the llattery of the courtier ; the pious iVaudi

ot' the iinlisLTcet zeahjt ; the worMly-iniiidc^dness

and timidity of the apostate, and of tlie Nieode-
mite; the partiahty of t lie judge ; the erimiual

cireuiiispeetioii of the memher.s of legislative bo-

dies ; and tlie cowardice of the pastor; are six de-

fects, which we mean to expose, six sources ofrt-

flections, thiit will ^>ii['l'l>' the remainder of thii

discourse.

r. Mean adulation is the first vice we a! tack:

the fn\>t way o{ sclUn<^ truth. \W intend here that

fraudidiMit tratlie, wliieh aims, at the expence of a
few unineanini; aj)[)lau>es, to procure solid advan-

tages; and, by enetinL^ an altar to th(^ person ad-

dressed, and hy otl'erini; a litile of the smoke of the

incense of flattery, to conciliate a profitable esteem.

This unworthy commerce is not only carried on in

the palaces of kini;s, it is almost every where seen,

where superiors and inferiors meet ; because, i^ene-

raily speaking, wherever there are superiors, there

are peo|>le who love to hear the language oi" adula-

tion ; and because, wherever there are inferiors,

there are ju'ople mean enoui^h to let them hear

it. Wiiat a king is in his kingdom a governor is in

his province ; what a governor is in his province a
nobleman is in \\\> estate ; what a nobleman is in

his estate a man of trade is among his workmen
and domestics. Further, the incense of llattery

doth not always ascend Irom an inferior only to a

superior, people on the same hue in lile mutually

offer it to one another, and sometimes the superior

stoo])s to offer it to the inferior. There are men
who expect, that each member of society should

put his hand to forward the building of a fortune,

which entirely employs themselves, and which is the
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spring of every action of their own lives ; people

who aim to shelter themselves under the prolectioii

ot the great, to incorj)orate the.r own reputa ion

with that ot" illustrious peisons,to accumulate wealth,

and to lord it over tlie lower part ot* mankind.
These people apply one engine to all n^en, which
is iiattery. Tiiey proportion it to the various or-

<lers of persons, whom they address ; they direct it

according to \\u\v ditUrent foibles; vary it accord-

ing to vaiious circumstances ; give it a dillerent

j)ly at dillcrcnl times; and artlully consecrate to

it, not only their voice, but whatcvcM' they are, and
whatever they [>ossess. J hey practise an absolute

authority over their countenances, compose them to

an air of pleasure, di>t(;rt ihrm to pain, gild them
with gladness, or becloud them with grief lliey

are indel'atlgable in applauding ; they never pre-

sent tluMnselves before a man, without exciting

agreeable ideas in him, and these ihcy never iail to

excite, when, blind to his frailties, they aifex:! an air

ofextacy at his viitues, and hold themscl vis ready

to publish his abilities and liis ac(pnsitions lor pro-

digies. Thev acipiire friends ol the most o|)positc

characters: because they praise alike the most 0|>-

posite fjualities. Tlie*y bestow as much praise on
the violent as on the nnjderate : they praise pride

as much as they praise humility ; and give etjual

encomiums to the lowest avarice and to the highest

generosity.

Such is the character of the flatterer. This is tlie

first traffic, which the wise man forbids. Se/i not

the truf.li. Shamelul traliic ! a trallic ! unworthy
not only of a christian, and of a philosopher; but

of every man, who preserves the smallest degree of

liis primitive liberty. Against this tralfic, the

church and tlK^ synagogue, Christianity and [)a-

ganism, St. Paul and Seneca have alike remonstrat-
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ecI. A trafiic shameful, not only lo him, who of-

fers this false incense ; but to him, who loves and
enjoys it. 1 he languap^e of a courtier, who elevates

his prince abovr liumanity, is often a sure mark of

hi|kin^Nar(l contempt of him. A man, who exag-

gerates and amplifies your virtues, takes it for

granted that you know not yourself lie lays it

down for a principle, that you are vain, and that

vou love to see yourself onlv on vour bright sidc»

His adulation is ijroimded on a belief of vour in-

justice, he knows, you arrogate a glory to}oin'self,

to which you have no just pretension. He lays it

dow!i f(M- a principle, that you are destitute of all

delicacy t)f sentiment, and that you ])refer empty
applausx,' before resjic ctful silence. He lays it flown

for a principle, that you have little, or no religion,

as vou violate its most sacred law, humility. A
man mu>t be very short sighted, he must be a mere
novice in the world, and a stranger to the human
heart, if he be fond of ilattering elogiurns. There
is no king so cruel, no tyrant so barbarous, no mon-
ster so o<lious, whom flattery doth not elevate above
the greatest heroes. The traflic of the flatterer,

then, is equally shameful to him, who sells truth,

and to him who buys it.

IF. Indiscreet zealots make the s^econd class of
them, who sell trnfli. If the zealot be guilty of
the same crime, he is so from a motive, more pro-

per, it should seem, to exculpate him. He useth

falshood only to establish truth ; and, if he com-
mit a fraud, it is a fraud consecrated to religion.

I am not surprized, my brethren, that the parti-

sans of erroneous communities have used this me-
thod ; and that they have advanced, to establish it,

arguments, in their own opinions, inconclusixe,

and facts of their own invention. A certain car-
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(linal, v\lio made himself famous in tlic (jliurcli hy
his theological attacks on the protcstants, and wiio

Ixjcame more so still by the repulses, wjjicli the hU-
tcr gave liim, hath been justly reproached with
using these methods. People have applied thiit

comparison to him, which lie applied to a certain

African, named Leo, whom he iikcjis to that am-
phibious bird in the fable, which was sometimes a
bird, and sometimes a fish ; a bird, when the king
of the fish required tribute, anrl a fi^h, when the

kingoftlje birds demanded it.

I'o supply the want of truth with falshood is a
kind of xcisdo77i^ that ljctt( r becomes the children

of this zro7'ld, Luke xvi. 8. than the minisiers of
the living (iod. It would be hardly credible, un-
less v.e saw it witli our own eyes, that tlie ministers

of (iod should use the same arms, which \\ic minis-
ters of the devil employ ; and endeavor to suj)port

a religion founded on r<a>()n and argument by the
^ery same artifices, uhich are only ncedfid to up-
bold a religion tbunded alone on the fancies of men.
^^ e blush for religion when we see the j)rimitivc

fathers adopting this method, not only in the heat
of argument, when disputants ibrgct tlieir ow n prin-

ciples, but coolly, and deliberately. M'e are asham-
ed of primitive tunes, when wc luar a St. Jerome
commen<ling those, w ho sai<l not what they believ-

ed, but whatever they lhom;iit jirojierto confound
their pagan opponcMits, making a captious distinc-

tion between what was written in dogrna/izin^,
and what was w ritten in disputiui:^ ; and maintain-
ing, that in disputing, ptople were free to use what
arguments they would, to promise bread, and to

produce a stone. We are confounded at finding,

amung the archives of Christianity, letters of Len-
tulus to the Roman senate in favor of Jesus Christ,

those of Pilate to Tiberius ; of Paul to Seneca ;
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and (xf Seneca to Paul ;
yea those of king Agbarus

to Jesus Christ, and of jesus Christ to king Agba-

rus. AVe are shocked al hearing tlie fathers com-

pare the pretended Sibylline oracles to the inspired

prophecies ; attribute an equal authority to them ;

cite them with the same confidence ; and thus ex-

pose Christianity to the objections of its enemies.

And would loGod we ourselves had never seen

among us celebrated divines derive, from the visions

of enthusiasts, arguments to uphold the truth !

Mere human prudence is sulTicient to perceive

the injustice of this method. The pious frauds of

the primitive ages are now the most powerful ob-

jections, that the enemies of religion can oppose

against it. They have excited suspicions about the

real monuments^oi" the clunch, by producing the

sjiuriuus writings, which an indiscreet zeal had pro-

l)agated for its glory ; and those unworthy artifices

have a thousand times oftener shaken believers than

reclaimed infidels.

God anciently forbade the Jews to offer to hun

in sacrifice the hire of a u/iorc, or the price of a

dogy Deut. xxiii. 18. AVill he suifer Christianity to

be" established, as the religion of Mohammed is

propagated? Will Jesus Christ call Belial to his

aid ? Sliall light apply to the powers of darkness

to spread the glory of "^its rays ? And do we not al-

ways sin against this precept of Solomon, Sell not

the truth, when we part with truth even to obtain

truth itself?

III. We put apostates, and time-servers, or Ni-

codemites, in the third class of those, who sell truth.

1. Apostates But we need not halt

to attack an order of men, against which every

thing becomes a pursuing minister of the vengeance

of heaven. The idea they leave in the community

VOL. II. 3 D
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they quit ; the contempt of that, which embra-
ceth them ; the odious character they acquire ; the
ijonors of their o\\ n consciences ; the thundering
janguage of our scriptures ; the dreadful examples
of Judas, and Julian, of Hymeneus, Philetus, and
Spira ; tlje fnes and flames of hell : these are ar-

guments against apostacy ; these are the gains of
those, who sell the truth in this manner.

2. But there is another order of men, to whom
we u ould shew the justice of the precept of Solo-

mon ; they are persons, who sell the truth, thro'

the fear of tliose punishments, which persecutors

inflict on them, who have courage to hang out the

bloody flag ; 1 mean time-servers, Nicodemites.
You know them, my brethren ! Would to God,
the misfortunes of the times had not given us an
opportunity of knowing them so well ! They are

the imitators of that timid disciple, who admired
Jesus Christ, who was fully convinced of the truth

of his doctrine, striken with the glory of his mira-

cles, penetrated with the divinity of his mission,

and his proselyte in his heart ; hwi \\\iO, forfear
of the Jews, John vii. 13. durst not venture to

make an open prolession of the truth, and, as the

evangelist remarks, went to Jesus by uight, chap,

iii. 2. '1 hus our modern Nicodemites. They are

shocked at superstition, they thoroughly know the

truth, they fomi a multitude of ardent wishes for

the })rosperity of the church, and desire, they say,

to see the soldiers of Jesus Christ openly march
"with their banners displayed, and to list themselves

under them tiie first : but they only pretend, that,

in time of persecution, when they cannot make an

open profession without ruming tht ir families, sa-

crificing their fortunes, and fleeing their country, it

is allowable to yield to the times, to disguise their
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Christianity, and to be anti-christian without, pro-

vided they be christians within,

1. Bu 5 if their pretences be well-grounded, what
mean these express decisions of our scriptures ?

Wliosoever shall confess mc before men, him will I
confess also before mij Father, ivhich is in heaven :

But whosoever shall deny me before men, him zvill

I also denx) before my Father, ivhich is in heaven.

He, that loveth father or mother more than me^
is not worthy of m". And he, that taketh not his

cro9s, andfollowefh after me, is not ivorthy of me.
Tie, that findeth his life, shall lose it; and he,

that loseth his life^ for my sake, shall find it.

Whosoever, therefore, shall be ashamed of me, and.

of my words, in this adulterous and sniful gejicra-

tion, of him also shall the Son of man be ashamed,
when he cometh in the glory of his Father, with

the holy angels. Matt. x. 32. Mark viii. 38.

2. If there be any ground for the pleas of tem-

porizers, why do the scriptures set before us the ex-

amples of those believers, who walked in paths

of tribulation, and followed Jesus Christ with hero-

ical firmness in steps of crucifixion, and martyr-

dom .? Wny record the example of the three chil-

dren of Israel, who chose rather to be cast into a
fiery furnace, than to fall down before a statue, set

np by an idolatrous king? Dan. iii. 19- Why
that of the martyrs, who suffered under the barba-

rous Antiochus, and the courage of that mother,

who after she had seven times suffered death, so to

speak, by seeing each of her seven sons put t©

-death, suffered an eighth, by imitating their exam-
* pie, and by crovvning their martyrdom with her

€>wn ? Why that cloud of witnesses, zuho through

Jaith loere stoned, were sawn asunder, xvere tempt-

£dy were slam ivith the sword, wandered about in
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sheep-skins^ and goat-skins, being destitute, a/-

Jiictedy tormented? Heb. xi. 37-

3. If the pretences of time-servers be well-

grounded, what was the design of tlie purest ac-

tions of the primitive church; of those councils,

which were held on account of such as had the

weakness to cast a grain of incense into the fire,

that burned on the akar of an idol ? Why those

rigorous canons, which were made against them

;

those severe penalties, that were inflicted on them ;

those delays of their absolution, which continued

till near the last moments of their lives ?

4. If these }>rctences be allowable, what is the use

of all the promises, which are made to confessors

and martyrs; the nhitc garments, that are reserv-

ed for them 4 the palms of victory, which are to

be put in their hands ; the crowns of glory, that

are })rej)arcd for them ; the reiterated declarations

of the author andfinisher of their faith. To him,

that overcometh, xcill I grant to sit icith me in my
tiirone. Hold thatfast ichich thou hast, that no

man take thy crown, Rev. iii. 21.

5. If these pretences be reasonable, would God
have ailbrded so much miraculous assistance to his

servants, the martyrs, in the time of their martyr-

dom ? It was in the suffering of martyrdom, that

St. Peter saw an angel, who opened the prison-

doors to him, Acts xii. 7- In sulTcring martyr-

dom, Paul and Silas felt the prison, that confined

them, shake, and their chains loosen and fall off,

ver. 14. In suffering martyrdom, St. Stephen

sazv the heavens opened, and Jesus standing on the

right hand of God, chap. xvi. 26. and viii. 56.

In the suffering of martyrdom, Balaam sang this

song. Blessed be the Lord, zcho teacheth viy

hands to war, and my fngers to fght, P>al.

cxliv. 1. It was during their martyrdom, tUat
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Perpetua and Felicitas saw a ladder studded

with swords, daggers, and instruments of punish-

ment, that reached up to heaven, at the top of

which stood Jesus Christ encouraging them. And
you, my brethren, in participating the sufferings of

primitive behevers, have you not partaken of their

consolations ? Sometimes providence opened ways
ofescape, in spite of the vigilance of your enemies.

Sometimes powerful protections, which literally

fulfilled the promise of the gospel, that he, who
should quit any temporal advantage for the sake of

it, should receive an fvindredfold even in /his life.

Sometimes deliverances, which seemed perfectly

miraculous. Sometimes a fnnnness equal to the

most cruel tortures, an heroical courage, that asto-

nished, yea, that wearied out your executioners.

Sometimes transporting joys, which enabled you to

say, ly'hen we are zveak, then are ive strong. We
are more than conquerors, fhrough him that loved

us. IVe glo?\y in tribulations also. So many re-

flections, so many arguments, which subvert the

pretences of Nicodemites : and which prove, that,

with the greatest reason, we place tlicm among
those, who beiray the truth.

Bat, great God ! to what am I doomed this

day ? Wlio are these time-servers, who are these

Nicodemites, whose condemnation we are de-

nouncing } How many of my auditors have near

relations inveloped in this misery ? Where is there

a family of our exiles, to which the words of a pro-

phet may not be applied ; Mijjiesh is in Babylon,

and my blood among the inhabitants of Chaldea,

Jer. li. 35. Ah ! shame of the reformation ! Ah '

fatal memoir ! just cause of perpetual grief ! Rome

!

who insultest, and gloriest over us, do not pretend

to confound us with the sight of galleys, filled by

thee with protestant slaves, whose miseries thou
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dost aggravate with reiterated blows, with galling

chains, with pouring vinegar into their wounds I

Do not pretend to confound us by shewing us

gloomy and tilthy dungeons, inaccessible to every

ray of light, the horror of whicli thou dost augment
by leaving the bodies of the dead in those dens of

the living : Tiiese horrid holes have been changed
into delightful spots, by the influences of that grace,

which God hath shed abroad in the hearts of the

prisoners, Rom. v. 5. and by the songs of triumph

which they have incessantly sung to his glory. Do
not pretend to confound us, by shewuig us our

houses demolished, our families dispersed, our fu-

gitive flocks driven to wander over the face of the

whole world. These objects are our glory, and
thine insults are our praise. Wouldst thou cover

us with confusion? Shew us, shew us the souls,

which thou hast taken from us. Reproach us, not

that thou hast extirpated heresy ; but that thou

hast caused us to renounce religion : not that thou

hast made martyrs ; but that thou hast made pro-

testants apostates from the truth.

This is our tender part. Here it is that no sor-

row is like our sorrow. On this account tears run
down the wait of the daughter of Zion like a ri-

ver day and night, Lam. ii. 18. What shall 1 say

to you, my brethren, to comfort you under your

just complaints? Had you lost your fortunes I

would tell you, a christian's treasure is in heaven.

Had you been banished from your country only, I

would tell you, a faithful soul finds its G jJ in desert

wildernesses, in dreary solitudes, and in the most
distant climes. Had you lost only your churches, I

would tell you, the favor of God is not confmed to

places and to walls. But, you weeping consorts !

who shew me your husbands separated from Jesus

Christ, by an abjuration of thirty years ; what shall
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T say to yon ? What shall I tell you, ye tender mo-
thers ! who shew nie your children lying at the loot

of the altar ol' an idol ?

O God ! are thy compassions exhausted ? Ilath

religion, that source ot" endless joy, no consolation

to assuage our grief? These deserters of the truth

are our friends, our brethren, other ourselves.—
Moreover, tliey are both apostates and martyrs :

apostates, by their fall ; martyrs, by their desire,

although feeble, of rising again : apostates, l)y the

fears, that retain them ; martyrs, by the emotions

that urge them : apostates, by the superstitious

practices, which they are constrained to perform ;

martyrs, by the secret sighs and tears, wiiich they

address to heaven. O may the martyr obtain mer-

cy for the apostate ! May their frailty excuse their

fall ! May their repentance expiate their idolatry !

or rather. May the blood of Jesus Christ, covering

apostacy, frailty, and the imperfection of repen-

tance itself, disarm thy justice^ and excite thy com-
passion !

IV. We have put Judges in the fourth class of

those, to whom the text must be addressed ; Sell

not the truth.

1. A judge sells truth if he be partial to him,

whose cause is unjust, on account of his connec-

tions with him. When a Judge ascends the judg-

ment-seat, he ought entirely to forget all the con-

nections of friendship, and of blood. He ought to

guard against himself, lest the impressions, that con-

nections have made on his heart, should alter the

judgment of his mind, and should nudvc him turn

the scale in favor of those, with whom he is united

by tender tics. He ought to l)ear the sword indif-

ferently, Rom. xiii. 4. like another Levi, against

his brother^ and against his friend, and to merit the
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praise, that was given to that holy man. He said

nnto his father, and to his mother, I have not seen

him, neither did he acknoxvled^e his tnethren, nor

knezv his ozcn ehikhx'n, Deut. xxiii. Is/. He ought
to involve his eyes in a thick mist, through which it

would be impossible for him to distinguish from the

rest of the crovvd, persons for whom nature so pow-
erfully pleads.

2. A judge sells truth, when he suffers himself

to be dazzled with the false glare of the language

of him, who pleads against justice. Some counsel-

lors have the front to affirm a maxim, and to re-

duce it to practice, in direct opposition to the oaths

they took, when they were invested with their cha-

racter. The maxim I mean is this ; as the busi-

ness of a judge is to distinguish truth from falshood,

so the business of a counsellor is, not only to place

the rectitude of a cause in a clear light; but also

to attribute to it all, that can be invented by a man,
expert in giving sophistry the colors of demonstra-

tion and evidence. To suffer himself to be misled

by the ignes/afui of eloquence, or to put on the

air of being convinced, either to spare himself the

trouble of discussing a trulh, vvdiich the artifice of

the pleader envelopes in obscurity ; or to reward
the orator in part for the pleasure he hath aflbrded

him by the vivacity and politeness of his harangue :

each of these is a sale of truth, a sacrificing of the

rights ofwidows and orphans to a propriety of ges-

ture, a tour of expression, a figure of rhetoric.

3. A judge sells tmith, when he yields to the

troublesome assiduity of an indefatigable solicitor.

The practice of soliciting the judges is not the less

irregular, for being authorized by custom. When
people avail themselves of that access to judges,

which, in other cases, belongs to their reputation,

their titles, or their birth, they lay snares for their
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innocence. A client ought not to address his

jiuli^^es, except in the person of him, to whom ho

hatii conunittcd Ins cause, imparted his grounds of

action, and left the making of the most of them.

To regard solicitations instead of reproving them ;

to sutfer himseh'to be carried away with the talk

of a man, whom the avidity of gaining liis cause in-

jlames, inspires subtle inventions, and dictates em-
phatical expressions, is, again, to sell truth.

4. A judge sclb truths when he receives presents.

Tliou skalt not take a gift ; for' a gift dotli blind

the eyes of the icise, and pervert the words of the
righteous. Dent. xvi. 19. God gave this precept

to the Jews.
6. A judge makes a sale of truth, when he i??

terrified at the power of an oppressor. It hatli been
often seen, in the most august bodies, that suf-

frages have been constrained by the tyranny of

some, and sold by the timidity of others. Tyrants
have been known to attend, either in their own per-

sons, or in those of their emissaries, in the very as-

send)lies, which were convened on purpose to main-
tain the rights of the people, and to clieck the pro-

gress of tyranny. Tyrants have been seen to en-

deavor to direct opinions by signs of their hands,

and by motions of their eyes ; they have been
known to intimidate judges by menaces, and to

corrupt them by promises ; and judges have been
known to prostrate their souls before these tyrants,

and to pay the same devoted deference to maxims
of tyranny, that is due to nothing but to an autho-

rity tempered with equity. A judge on his tribu-

nal ought to fear none but him, whose sword is

committed to him. He ought to be not only a de-

fender of truth, he ought also to become a martyr
for it, and to confinn it with his blood, were his

blood necessary to confirm it.

Vol. ii. 3 t
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He thai hatli ears to hear, let him hear,. Matt^
xi. Jo. There is a primitive justice essential to
moral beings ; a justice independent on the will of
any Supreme Being ; because there are certain pri-
mitive and essential relations between moral be-
ings, which belong to their nature. As, when you
suppose a square, you suppose a being that hath
four sides

; as when you suppose a body, you sup-
pose a being, from which extent is inseparable, and
independent on any positive will of a Superior Be-
Jng; so, when you suppose a benefit, you suppose
an equity, a justice, a fitness, in gratitude, because
there is an essential relation between gratitude and
benefit ; and the same may be said of every moral
obligation..

'^1 he more perfect an intelligent being is, the more
intelligence is detached from prejudices, tlie clearer
the idcasof an intelligent mind arc, the more fully

will it perceive the opposition and the relation, the
justice and the injustice, that essentially belong to
the nature of moral beings. In like manner, the
more perfiection an intelligence hath, the more doth
It surmount irregular motions of the passions ; and
the more it approves justice, the more will it disap-
prove injustice; the more it is inclined to favor
what is a right, the more will it be induced to.

avoid what is wrong.
God is an intelligence, who possesseth all perfec-

tions
; his ideas are perfect images of objects; and

6n the model of his all objects were formed. He
secth, with perfect exactness, the essential relations
of justice, and of injustice. He is necessarily in-

clined, though without constraint, and by the na-
ture of his perfections, to approve justice, and to

disapprove injustice; to display his attributes in

procuring happiness to the good, and misery to
tbQ wicked..
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In the present osconomvj a part of the reasons

of which we discover, while some of the reasons

of it are hidden in darkness, God doth not imme-
diaJely distinguish the cause, that is founded on
equity, from that which is grounded ou iniquitous

;p. iiiciples. This office he hath deposited in the
hands of judges ; he hath intrusted them with his

power ; he hath committed his sword to them ; he
hatii placed them, on his tribunal; and said to them,
Fe are oods^^ Psal. Ixxxii. 6. B.it the more august
the triijunal, the more inviolable the power, the

more formidable the sword, the more sacred the

office, the more rigorous will their punishments be,

wiio, in any of tlie ways we have mentioned betray

the interests of that truth, and justice, with which
they are intrusted. Some judges have defiled the

tribunal of tlie Judge of all the earth, Gen. xviii.

25. on which they were elevated. Into the bowels
of the innocent they have thrust that sword, which
was given them to maintain order, and to transfix

those who subvert it. That supreme power, which
God gave them, they have employed to war against

that God himself, who vested them with it, and
him they have braved with insolence and pride. /
saw under the sun the place of judgment, that

zvickcdness was there ; and the place of righteous-

Tiess, that iniquity zvas there ; and I said in mine
heart, God shall judge the righteous and the wick-

ed. If thou seest the oppression of the poor, and
violent perverting of judgment and justice in a
province, marvel not at the matter : for he, that

2S higher than the highest, regardeth it, and there

be higher than theij. Be wise now therefore, O
ye kings : be instructed, ye judges of the earth.

Buy the truth ; and sell it not^ Eccles. iii, l6. v-

8. andPsal. ii, 10.
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V. This precept of Solomon, Scdl not the truth,

regardeth the politician, who, by a timid eircimi-

speclion, useth an artial coiiceahiient, when he
ought to probe state-vvounds to the bottom, and to

discover the real authors of its miseries, and the

true causes of its dechne. In these circumstances,

it is not enough to mourn over public calamities in

secret ; they must be spoken of with firnuiess and
courage : the statesman must be the mouth and
the voice of all those oppressed people, whose only
resources are prayers and tears ; ne must discover

the fatal intrigues, that are whispered in corners

against his country ^ unvail the mysterious springs

of the conduct of him, who, under pretence of

public benefit, seeks only his own private emolu-
ment ; he must publish the shame of him, Avho is

animated with no other desire, than that of build-

ing his own house on the ruins of cijurch and state

;

he must arouse him from his indolence, who deli-

berates by his own fire-side, when imminent dan-
gers require him to adopt bold, vigorous, and ef-

fectual measures ; he must, without scruple, sacri-

fice him, who himself sacrificeth to his own avarice,

or ambition, whole societies j he must fully persuade
other senators that, if the misfortunes of the times

require the death of any, it must be that of him,

who kindled the fire, and not of him, who is ready
to shed the last drop of his blood to extinguish it.

To keep fair with all, on these occasions, and by a
timid silence to avoid incurring the displeasure of

those, wiio convulse the state, and of those, who
cry for vengeance against them, is a conduct, not
only unworthy of a christian, but unworthy of a
good patriot. Silence then is an atrocious crime,

and to suppress truth is to sell it, to betray it.

How doth an orator merit applause, my bre-

thren, when, being called to give his suffrage for
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the~ public good, he speaks with that fire, which

the love of his country kindles, and knows no law

but equity, and the safety of the people ! With

this noble freedom the heathens debated ; their in-

trepidity astonisheth only those, who are destitute

of courage to imitate them. Represent to your-

selves Demosthenes speaking to his masters, and

judges, and endeavoring to save them in spite of

themselves, and in spite of the punishments, which

they sometimes inflicted on those, who offered to

draw them out of the abysses, into which they liad

plunged themseves. Represent to yourselves this

orator making remonstrances, tliat would now-a-

days pass for fire-brands of sedition, and saying to

his countrymen ;
" Will ye then eternally walk

backward and forward in your public places, ask-

ing one another, What news ? Is Philip dead ? says

one. No, replies another, but he is extremely

ill. Ah ! what does tlie death of Philip signify to

you, gentlemen ? No sooner would heaven have

delivered you from him, than ye yourselves would

create another Philip." Imagine, you hear this

orator blaming the Athenians for the greatness of

their enemy ; ". For my part, gentlemen, I pro-

test, I could not help venerating Philip, and trem-

bling at him, if his conquests proceeded from his

own valor, and from the justice of his arms : but

whoever closely examines the true cause of the

fame of his exploits, will find it in our faults ; his

glory originates in our shame." Represent to

yourselves this orator plunging a dagger into the

hearts of the perfidious Athenians, even of them,

who indulged him with their attention, and loaded

him with their applause. " War, immortal war
with every one, who dares here to plead for Philip.

You must absolutely despair of conquering your

enemies without, while you suffer them to have
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such advocates within. Yet you are arrived at tliiis

pitch of, what shall I call it ? imprudence, or ig-

norance. I am often ready to think, an evil ge-

nius possesseth you. You have brought yourselves

to give these miserable, these perfidious wretches a

hearing, some of whom, dare not disown the cha-

racter I give them. It is not enough to hear them,

whether it be envy, or malice, or an itch for satire,

or whatever be the motive, you order them to

mount the rostrum, and taste a kind of pleasure as

often as their outrageous railleries and cruel calum-

nies rend in pieces reputations the best established,

and attack virtue the most I'espectable." Such an
orator, my bretliren, merits the highest praise.

With whatever chastisements God may correct a

people, he hath not determined their destruction,

while he preserveth men, who are able to shew them
in tliis manner the means of preventing it.

VI. Finally, the last order of persons, interested

in the words of my text, consists oi' pastors of the

church. And who can be more strictly engaged
not to sell truth than the ministers of the God of

truth ? A pastor should have this precept in full

view in our public assemblies, in his private visits,

and particularly when he attends dying people.

1. In our public assemblies all is consecrated to

truth. Our churches are houses of the living and
true God. These pillars are pillars of truth, L
Tim. iii. 15. The word, that we are bound to

announce to you, is truth, John xvii. 17- Wo be
to us, if any human consideration be capable of
making us disguise that tr^ith, the heralds of which

we ought to be ; or if the fear of shewing you a dis-

agreeable light induce us to put it under a bushel !

True, there are some mortifying truths; but public

offences merit public reproofs, whatever shame may
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cover the guilty, or however eminent, and elevated,
their post may be. A^e know not a sacred head,
when we see the name of blasphemy written on it.

Rev. xiii. 1. Bat the ignominy of such reproof,
say ye, will debase a man in the sight of the peo-
ple, whom the peaple ought to respect, and will
disturb the peace of society. But who is respon-
sible for his disturbance, he, who reproves vice, or
he who commits it ? And ought not he, who aban-
dons himself to vice, rather to avoid the practice
of it, than he, who censures such a conduct, to
cease to censure it } If any claim the power of im-
posing silence on us, on this article, let him pro-
duce his right ; let him publish his pretensions ; let
him distribute among those who have been chosen
to ascend this pulpit, lists of the vices, which we
are forbidden to censure : let him signify the law,,
that commands the reproving of the offences of
tlie poor, but forbids that of the crimes of the
rich } tliat allows us to censure men without credit,
but prohibits us to reprove people of reputation.

2. A pastor ought to have this precept before
his eyes in his private visits. Let him not publish
before a whole congregation a secret sin : but let
him paint it in all its horrid colors with the same
privacy with which it was committed. To do this
is the principal design of those pastoral visits, which
are made among this congregation to invite the
members of it to the Lord's supper. There a mi-
nister of truth ought to trouble that false peace^
which impunity nourisheth in the souls of the guil-
ty. There he ought to convince people, that the
hiding of crimes from the eyes of men cannot con-
ceal them from the sight of God. There he ought
to make men tremble at the idea of that eye, froiu
the penetration of which neither the darkness of
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the night, nor the most impenetrable depths of the

heart can conceal any thing.

Our ideas of a minister ofjesns Christ are not

formed on our fancies : but on the descriptions,

which God hath given us in his word ; and on the

examples of the holy men, who went before us in

the church, whose glorious steps, we wish (although

alas ! so far inferior to these models,) whose glori-

ous steps we wish to follow. See how these sacred

men announced the truth. Hear Sam.ucl to Saul

;

" Wherefore didst thou not obey the voice of the
Lord, but didst fly upon the spoil, and didst evil in

the sight of the Lord. Hath the Lord as great de-

light in burnt-offerings and sacrifices, as in obeying
the voice of the Lord t Beiiold ! to obey is better

than sacrifice ; and to hearken than the fat of rams.

For rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft, and stub-

bornness, is as iniquity and idolatry," 1 Sam. xv.

19. ^2. Behold Nathan before David. " Thou
art the man. Wherefore hast thou despised the

commandment of the Lord, to do evil in his sight ?

Thou hast killed Uriah the Hittite with the sword
and hast taken his wife to be thy wife, and hast

slain him with the sword ofthe children of Ammon.
Now therefore the sword shall never depart from
thine house. Thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will

raise up evd against thee out of thine own house,

and I will take thy wives before thine eyes, and
give them unto thy, neighbor. For thou didst it

secretly : but I will do this thing before all Israel,

and before the sun, " 2 Sam. xii. 7— 12. See Eli-

jah before Ahab, who said to him, " Art thou he
that troubleth Israel ? I liave not troubled Israel

;

but thou, and thy father's house, in that ye have
forsaken the commandments of the Lord, and thou
hast followed Baalam, " 1 Kings xviii. 17, 18. and
not to increase this list by quoting examples from
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Wie new testament, see Jereiniah. Never was a

minister more genlle. Never was a heart more
sensibly atiected with grief than his at the bare idea

of tae calamities of Jerusalem. Yet were there

ever more terrible descriptions of the judgments
of God, than those, which this prophet gave?

When we need any fiery darts to wounc certain

sinners, it is he, who must furnish them. He often

speaks of nothing but sackcloth and ashes, lamen-

^tation and woe. He announceth nothing but mor-
tality, famine, and slavery. He represents the

earfJi withoutform, and void, returned, as it were,

to its primitive chaos ; the heavens destitute of

light ; the mountains trembling ; the hilts moving
lightly. He cannot find a man ; Carme I is a zvil-

der?iesss, and the whole world a desolation. All

the inhabitants of Jerusalem seem to him climbing

up upon the rocks, or running into thickets to hide

themselves from the horsemen and the bowmen.
When he strives to hold his peace, his heart maketh
a noise in him, Jer. iv. 23. 24. 26. 29. 19. His
whole imagination is filled with bloody images.

He is distorted, if I may speak so, with the poison

of that cup of vengeance, which was about to be
presented to the whole earth. A minister announ-
cing nothing but maledictions seems a conspirator

against the peace of a kingdom. Jeremiah w^as

accused of holding a correspondence w ith the king
of Babylon. It was pretended, that either hatred

to his country, or a melancholy turn of mind, pro-

duced his sorrowful prophecies; nothing but punish-

ment, was talked of for him, and, at length, he was
con^medim a miry dungeon^ chap, xxxviii. 6. In
that filthy dungeon the love of truth supported

him.

3. But when a pastor is called to attend a dying

person, he is more especially called to remember
VOL. II, 3p
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this precept of Solomon, Sell not the truth. Om
this article, my brethren, I wish to know the most
accessible paths to your hearts ; or, rather, on this

article, my brethren, I wish to find the imknovvn art

of uniting all your hearts, so that every one of oui?

hearers might receive, at least, from the last periods

of this discourse, some abiding impressions. In
many dying people a begun work of conversion is

to be finished. Others are to be comforted under
the last and most dangerous attacks of the enemy
of their salvation, w ho terrifies them with the fear

of death. In regard to others, we must endeavor
to try wheth^er our last ellbrts to reclaim them to

God will be more successfid than all our former en-

deavors. Can any reason be assigned to counter-

balance the motives,- which urge us to speak yjlain-

\y in these circumstances ? A soul is ready to pe-

rish ; the sentence is preparing : the irrevocable

voice, Departy ye cursed, into everlastingfire^ will

presently sound; the gulphs of hell yawn; the

devils attend' to seize tbeir prey. One single me-
thod remains to be tried : the last exhortations and
efforts of a pastor. He cannot entertain the least

hope ofsuccess, unless he unvail mysteries of iniqui-

ty, announce odious truths, attack prejudices, which
the dying man continues to cherish, even though
eternal torments are following close at their heels^

Woe be to us if any human consideration stop us
on these pressing occasions, and prevent our making
the most of this, the last resource !

It belongs to you, my brethren, to render this

last act of our office to you practicable. It belongs

to you to concur withyour pastors in sending aw^ay

company, that we may open our hearts to you, and
that you may open your's to us. Those visitors^

who, under pretence of collecting the last words of

an expiring man, cramp, and interrupt him,, who
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would prepare him to die, should repress their un-

seasonable zeal, li, when we require you to speak
to us alone on your death-bed, we be animated
with any human motive ; if we aim to penetrate

into your family secrets ; if we wish to share your
estate

; pardon traitors, assassins, and the worst of
murderers : but let national justice intlict all its

riurors on those, who abuse the weakness of a dv-

ing man, and, in functions so holy, are animated
with motives so profane. In all cases, except in

this one, we are ready to oblige you. A minister,

on this occasion, ought not only not to fall, he
ought not to stumble. But how can you expect

that, in the presence of a great number of witnes-

ses, we should fully enpatiate on some truths to a
sinner ? Would you advise us to tell an immodest
woman of the excesses, to which she had abandon-
ed herself, in the presence of an easy credulous hus-

band.^ ^Vould you have us in the presence of a
whole family discover the shame of its head ?

Here I fmish this meditation. I love to close

all my discourses with ideas of death. Nothing
is more proper to support those, who experi-

ence the difficulties, that attend the path of virtue,

than thinking that the period is at hand, which will

terminate the path, and reward the pain. No-
thing is more proper to arouse others, than think-

ing that the same period will quickly embitter their

wicked pleasures.

Let every person of each order, to which the text

is addressed, take the pains of applying it to him-

self. May the meanness of flatterers; may the

pious frauds of indiscreet zealots ; may the fear of

persecution, and the love of the present world,

which make such deep impressions on the minds of

apostates and Nicodemites ; may the partiality of

judges y may tke sinful circumspection of states-
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men, may all the vices be banished from among us.

Above all, we, who are ministers of truth I let us

never disguise truth; let us love truth; let us

preach truth ; let us preach it in this pulpit ; let us

preach it in our private visits ; let us preach it by
the bed-sides of the dying. In such a course we
may safely apply to ourselves, in our own dying-

beds, the words of those prophets and apostles, with

whom we ought to concur in the ivork of the mini'

stry, in the perfecting of the saints. I have coveted

no mans silver, or goldy or apparel. 1 have kept

hack notliing that was profitable. I have taught

publickly, andfrom ho use to house. I am purefrom
the blood, of all men. I have not shunned to de-

clare the zvhole counsel of God. O my God I I
have preached, righteousness in the great congre-

gation : to, I have not refrained raij lips, O Lord
thou knoivest. I have not hid thy righteousness

within my heart ; 1 have declared thy faithfulness

and thy salvation ; I have not concealed thy loving-

kindness, and thy truthfrom the great congrega-

tion. JVithhold ndt thou thy tender mercies from
me, O Lord; let thy loving-kindness and thy truth

conti?iually perse7've them,Y.ph. iv. 12. Actsxx. 33.

20. 26. &c. Amen.
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